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PREFACE.

IT is now more than thirty years fince an Engllfh

tranflation of the Poems of OlTian has been
fubmitted to the public. Their reception in this

illand, and, if polTible, • the flill more ardent ad-

miration \^hich thev have excited on the continent

of Europe, fuperfedes, on: this occafion, every pur-

pofe of attempting to praife them.

In the year 1773, the tranilator, Mr. Macpherfon,
publifhed a new edition with confiderable alterations.

In a Preface to this edition, he begins by informing

the reader, that " he rati over the whole with atten^

" tion." The reft of the Preface might, without
injury to his literary credit, be fuffered to fink

peaceably into oblivion. He concludes, by inform-

ing us, that " a tranflator, who cannot equal his

" original, is incapable of exprelTing its beauties*.*'

If we underHand the meaning of this expreffion, it

feems to be, that Mr. Macpherfon poiTclTes a degree

of poetical genius not inferior to tha original author;

and we are the more difpofed to adopt this explana-

tion, as he has
J

in other paffages of this very Preface

mentioned his own verfion, in terms of the higheft

felf-complacency ; it has even been generally under-

ftood, on both iides of the Tweed, that he wifhed

to keep the quellion refpecting- the authenticity of

thefe Poems, in a fort of oracular fufpence, 'i his

A 3 fufpicion

* In one of his Dificrtations alfo, we meet with the

following extraordinary inforir.aiion, '' Without vanity I

" fay it, I think I could write tolerable poetry ; ar^d I

*' aiTure my antagonifls, that I Jhould not tranjlate
*•' li'bat I could not imltat^*^
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fufpiclon is by no means ftarted at prefent to ferve a

temporary purpofe. We have had numerous op-

portunities of converfing on this fubjed^ with gentle-

men who were intimately acquainted with the Galic

language, and with feveral to whom the Poems of

Offian were familiar, long before Mr. Macpherfon
was born. Their fentiments, with refped to his

condu6l, were uniform ; and, upon every occafion,

they made no fcruple of expreffing their indignation

at fuch an inftance of ungenerous and ungrateful

ambiguity. It was to the tianflation of thefe Poems,
that Mr. Macpherfon was firft indebted for diflindion

in the literary world. After the firft publication,

many cavils, for they cannot deferve a better iiame,

were thrown out relpediing the reality of the exift-

ence of the work in the Galic language. To ex-

tinguidi every doubt of this nature, Dr. Blair

colle^ed a copious lift of teftimonies, tranfniitted by
gentlemen of the firft rank in tlie Highlands of

Scotland. Thefe ttftimonies were re-printed in

every fubfequent edition, till that of 1773, when
the tianftator feems to have conceived the proje6t of

making the whole, or at leaft a great parr, of the

poetry to be underftood as his own compofition. To
a':celerate this hopeful purpofe, he fupprefted the

teftimonies which we have juft novv* mentioned; at

Itaft we can conjedure no other motive for fuch an
ill-timed and injudicious mutilation. We have been

I

careful to infert them here.

Another part of this Preface, which deferves

not".ce, is t'lc following fentence. " One of the chief
'' improvemenrs in this edition, is the care taken,
'' in arranging tlie Poems in the order of time ; fo as to
<' form a kind of regular hiftory of the age to which
*' they relate." We may venture to aflcrt, that

t'lete is not, in the Englifh language, a paragraph in

more direct opnofuion to truth. For example, the

two poems of La ':mon and Oithona, are as clofely

cownecicd
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conne^led as the firft and fecond books of Homer's
Iliad, for the latter of thefe pieces is merely a con-

tinuation of the former, and accordingly in all the

editions of this verfion, preceding that of 1773, thefe

two poems are printed together, and in their proper

hiftorical order ; but in this new edition, the poem of

Oithona is printed near the beginning of the work,

and that of Lathmon, which ought to have preceded

it, is inferted at an immenfe dirtance, and almoft in

the very rear of the collection. What is not lefs

ridiculous, both thefe poems ought to have been

inferted among the firft in order, as they narrate fome
of the mod early military exploits of the venerable

and admirable bard of Morven. The poem of Dar-
thula is merely a fequel to that intitled the Death of

Cuchullin, and as fuch, was inferted in its proper

place in all the former editions. In this lafr one, it

precedes the Death of Cuchullin, which is a mere
contradiction. " The Battle of Lora" ought to

have fucceeded immediately to the Foem of Fingol^ as

it contains an exprefs reference to the Irifh expedition

cf Svvaran, as a recent event. Inilead of this, three

different pieces intei-vene. We have iirft the Poem
of Fingal, in which Ofcar, the fon of Offian, per-

forms a diftingui(hed part. We have next Latl)mon,

which records a tranfaclion that happened before

Ofcar was born \ and then, after 'the infertion of two
other pieces, not lefs mifplaced, we are prefented

with the Batik of Lora.

We have thought it necefTary to hazard thefe

remarks upon the alledged improvement in the ar-

rangement of this edition of the Poems of Oil an,

in 1773, as a fuffuient vindication of our condudt in

dechning to adopt it. As in the iirft edition of the

Poems but httle attention had been paid to clirono-

Jcgical order, it might have been propofed to clafs

the poetry in a //r ./ feries. But many objects which
are Tpecious at a diftant view, afTume an oppofite

appearance
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appearance upon a clofer infpe6tion. Such a meafure

would have been fetting an example of fanciful vari-

ation before every future editor. We have therefore

thought it better to reftore the Poems to their pri-

mitive arrangement. In particularj we faw the moft

ftriking propriety in replacing the Poem of Fingal at

the head of the colle(!^on. Fingal himfelf is the

great hero of the whole work, and in this piece we
have an epifode defcribing fome of the firft exploits

of his youth, and his paffion for Agandecca, " the

" iirft of his loves." In the fame poem Offian,

with a ftrange mixture of tendernefs and ferocity,

defcribes his courtfhip with Everallin, the mother of

Ofcar y and, in fhort, there is no fingle poem in the

whole colledlion which affords fuch a general intro-

du6tion to the characters and incidents defcribed in

the reft.

As to the improvement in the ftyle of the edition

of 1/73, we cannot coincide with the fentiments of

the tranllator. The elegant fiariplicity of the former

verfion, is often ftrained into abfolute diftortion. In

two or three paflages where we judged that the late

alterations in the text had heightened its beauty,

they have been preferved; but, in general, they are

far inferior, and feldom or never preferable to the

original trandation. This point, however, we muft

leave to the talte of the reader.

We have rertored to this edition a poem of con-

fiderable length, and of diiiinguiflied beauty, which
has been unaccountably fupprelTed by Mr. Mac-
pherfon in his edition of 1773, though, as it had

been quoted in Elements of Criticifm, by Lord
Karnes, its ablence muft have m.ade a very fenfible

blank.

Mr. Macpherfonhas obliged us with a Diflertation

concerning the JEr^ of Offian, and that nothinL'-,

however trifling, might be wanting, we have in-

ferted it. The importance of this Diflertation may-

be
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be completely afcertained in a very few words. He
tells us, that in the year of Chrift 211, Fingal, at

the head of a Caledonian army, gave battle to Cara-

cul the fon of Severus, Emperor of Rome. At
this time, we muft fuppofe that Fingal was at leaft

twenty years of age. He likewife tells us, that

Ofcar, the grandfon of Fingal, engaged and de-

feated Carai-fius, who, in the year 287, had feized

the government of Britain. At the time of this

fecond battle therefore, Fingal, if alive, muft have
been at the advanced age of ninety-fix. Now, the

Poem of Temora opens with the death of Ofcar,

and clofes with the death of Cathmor, the Irifli

General, whom Fingal, after rallying the routed
Caledonians, and difplaying prodigies of valour, kills

with his own hand. Thefe are ftrange performances
for a man at the age of an hundred. Both ends
of this hypothecs have been embraced by Lord
Kames and Mr. Whitaker, and thus has the aera of
OfTian been afcertained,

Edinburgh, March i, 1792,

A DIS-





A

DISSERTATION

CONCERNING THE

^ERA OF OSSIAN.

INQUIRIES into the antiquities of nations afford

more plealure than any real advantage to man-
kind. The ingenious may form fyftems of hifiory

on probabilities and a few fads ; but at a great dif-

tance of time, their accounts muft be vague and
uncertain. The infancy of ftates and kingdoms is

as deftitute of great events, as of the means of

tranfmitting them to pofterity. The arts of polifhed

life, by which alone fads can be preferved with

certainty, are the produdions of a well -formed com-
munity. It is then hiftorians begin to write, and
public tranfadions to be worthy remembrance. The
adions of former times are left in obfcurity, or mag-
nified by uncertain traditions. Hence it is that we
find fo much of the marvellous in the origin of every

nation
;

pofterity being always ready to believe any
thing, however fabulous, that refleds honour on
their anceftors. The Greeks and Romans were re-

markable for this weaknefs. They fwallowed the

moft abfurd fables concerning the high antiquities of
their refpedive nations. Good hiftorians, however,
rofe very early amongft them, and tranfmiited, with
luftre, their great adions to pofterity. It is to them
that they owe that unrivalled fame they now enjoy,
while the great adions of other nations are involved
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in fables, or loft in obfcurity. The Celtic nations
afford a ftriking inftance of this kind. They, though
once the mafters of Europe from the mouth of the
river Oby*, in Ruffia, to Cape Finiftere, the weftern
point of Gallicia in Spain, are very litile mentioned
in hiftory. They trufted their fame to tradition and
the fongs of their bards, which, by the viciflitude

of human affairs, are long fmce loft. Their ancient

language is the only monument tliat remains of them:
and the traces of it being found in places fo widely
diftant of each other, ferves only to fliew the extent

of their ancient power, but throws very little light

on their hiftory.

Of all the Celtic nations, that which pofTef^d old

Gaul is the moft renowned ; not perhaps on account

of worth fuperior to the reft, but for their wars with

a people who had hiftorians to tranfmi;: the fame of

their enemies, as well as their own, to pofterity.

Britain was firft peopled by them, according to the

teftimony of the beft authorsf ; its fituation in re-

fpe6t to Gaul makes the opinion probable; but what
puts it beyond ail difpute, is, that the fame cuftoms

and language prevailed among the inhabitants of

both in the days of Julius CasfarJ.

The colony from Gaul poftlifed themfelves, at

iirft, of that part of Britain which was next to their

own country ; and fpreading northward, by degrees,

as they increafed in numbers, peopled the whole

ifland. Some adventurers paffing over from thofe

parts of Britain that are within fight of Ireland, were

the founders of the Irifti nation : which is a more

probable ftory than the idle fables of Milefian and

Gallician colonies. Diodorus S culus(( mentions it

as a thing well known in ]iis time, that the inhabi-

tants of Ireland were originally Britons ; and his

teftimony

* Plln. I. 6. t Cffif. 1. 5. Tac. Agrir. 1. 1. c. 2.

\ C$f. Pomp. Mel. Tacitus. 1} Diod. Sic. I. 5.
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teftimony is unqiiefilcnable, when we confider that,

for many ages, the language and cuftoms of both

nations were the fame.

Tacitus was of opinion that the ancient Cale-

donians were of Cierman extracf. By the language

and cuftoms which always prevailed in the north of

Scotland, and which are undoubtedly Celtic, one

would be tempted to differ in opinion from that

celebrated writer. The Germans, properly h called,

were not the lame with the ancient Celtae. The
manners and cuiioms of the two nations were fimilar;

but their language different. The Germans* are

the genuine defcendants of the ancient Daae, after-

wards well known by the name of Daci, and paffed

originally into Europe by the way of the nor-

thern countries, and fettled beyond the Danube,
towards the vafl regions of Tranfilvania, Wallachia,

and Moldavia ; and from thence advanced by degrees

into Germany. The Ceitas f , it is certain, fent

many colonies into that country, all of whom re-

tained their own laws, language, and cufloms j and
it is of them, if any colonies came from Germany
into Scotland, that the ancient Caledonians were
defcended.

But whether the Cale.ionians were a colony of
the Celtic Germans, or the fame with the Gauls
that firft: pciTeiTed themfelvcs of Britain, is a matter

of no moment at this diihnce of time. Whatever
their origin was, we find them very numerous in

the time of Julius Agricola, wlMch is a prefumption
that they were long before fettled in the country.

The form of their government was a mixture of
ariftocracy and monarchy, as it was in all the coun-
tries where the Druids bore the chief fway. This
order of m.en feems to have been formed on the fame
fyftem with the Dadtyli Idici and Curetes of the

Vol. I. B ancients.

* Strabo, 1. 7. f Cash 1. 6. Liv. 1. 5. Tac. de mcr. Germ.
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ancients. Their pretended inteTcourfewith heaven,

their magic and divination were the fame. The
knowledge of the Druids in natural caufes, and the

properties of certain things, the fruit of the experi-

ments of ages gained them a mighty reputation

among the people. The eiieem of the populace

foon increafed into a veneration for the order ; vvhich

a cunning and ambitious tribe of men took care to

improve, to fuch a degree, that they, in a manner,

ingrofled the management of civil, as well as religi-

ous, matters. It is generally allowed that they did

not abufe this extraordinary power; the preferving

their character of fanctity was fo eiTential to their

influence, that they never broke out into violence or

cppreiTion. The chiefs were allowed to execute the

liws, but the legiflative power v;as entirely in the

hands of the Druids*. It was by their authority

that the tribes were united, in times of the grcateft

danger, under one head. 7 his temporary king, or

Vergobretusf, was chofen by them, and generally

laid down his office at the end of the war. Thefe

priefts enjoyed long this extraordinary privilege

among the Otitic nations who lay beyond the pale of

the Roman empire, it was in the beginning of the

fecond century that their power among the Cale-

donians began to decline. The poems that celebrate

Trathal and Cormac, anceftors to Fingal, are full of

particulars concerning the fall of the Druids, which

account for the total filence concerning their religion

in the poems that are now given to the public.

The continual wars of the Caledonians againil

the Romans hindered the nobility from initiating

thcmfelves, as the cuflom formerly was, into the

order of the Druids. i he precepts of their religion

were confined to a few, and were not niuch attended

to by a people inured to war.- 'ihe Vergobretus, or

^ chief

* CffT. 1. 6. t Fcr-gubretb, tbe man ti^ judge.
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chief ma£i{^rate, was chofen without the concurrence

of hierarchy, or continued in his office againft their

will. Continual power ftrengrhened his intereft

among the tribes^ and enabled him to fend down, as

hereditary to his poflerity, the office he had only

received himfeif by eledion.

On cccafion of a n^w war againfl the A7«^ 0/ the

irorld^ as the poems emphatically call the Roman
emperor, the Druids, to vindicate th^ iionour of the

order, began to refume their ancient privilege of

ehufing the V'ergobretus. Garmal, the fon of Tarno,
being deputed by them, came to the grandfather of
the celebrated Finga), who was then Vergobretus,

and commanded him, in tlie name of the whole
order, to lay- down his office. Upon his refufal, a

civil war commenced, which foon ended in almofl

the total extindion of the religious order of the

Druids A few that remained, retired to the dark,

recefles of their groves, and the caves they had for-

merly ufed for their meditations.. It is then we find

ihem in the circle of ftones^ and unheeded by the world.

A total difregard for the. order, aiid utter abhorrence

of the Druldical rites enfued. Under this ,cIoud of

public hale, all that had any knowledge of the re-

ligion of the Druids became extindf, and the nation

fell into the lad degree of ignorance of their rites and
ceremonies.

It is no matter of wonder then, that FIngal and
his ion GfTian make fo little, if any, mention'of the

Druids, who were the declared enemies to their fuc-

celiion in the fupreme magillracy. It is a fm^ular
cafe, it muft be allowed, that there are no traces of
religion in the poems afcribed to Offian ; as the

poerical compofrions of other nations are io clofely

conneded with their mythology. It is hard to

account for it to thofe who are not made acquainted
with the manner of the old Scottilh bards. That
race of men carried their notions of martial honour

B 2 ta
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to an extravagant pitch. Any aid given their heroes

in battle, wns thought to derogate from their fame;
and the bards immediately transferred the glory of

the action to him who had given that aid.

Had OPjan brought down gods, as often as Ho-
mer hath done, to alfiil his heroes, this poem had
not confifled of ewlogiums on his friends, but of

hymns to thefe fuperior beings, l^o this day, thofe

that write in the Galic language fe'dom mention
religion in their profane poetry ; and when they pro-

fclTedly VvTite of religion, they never interlard with

their co r.poiitions, the actions of their heroes.

7 his cuilom alone, even though the religion of the

Druids had not been previouily extinguifhed, may,
in lome meafure, account for Oflian's filence con-
cern it^g the religion of his own times.

7'o fay, that a nation is void of all religion, is the

fame thing as to fay, that it does not confil'b of peo-

ple endued with reafon. llie traditions of their

fathers, and their own obfervations on the works of

nature, together with th.at fuperi'^ition which is in-

herent in the human frame, have, in all ages, raifed

in the minds of men fome idea of a fuperior being.

Ucnce. it is, that in the darkeft times, and amongll:

tht moft barbarous nations, the very populace them-
fdves had fome faint notion, at leaii, of a divinity.

It would be doing injufhcc to Oflian, who, upon no
occafion, (hews a narrow mind, to think,_ that he

had not opened his conceptions to that primitive and
greateft of all truths. But let Oilian's religion be

what It will, it is certain he had no knov^ledge of

Chrift-anity, as there is not the leaft alluficn to it, or

any of its rites, in his poems ; which abfohitely

ftxes him to an sera prior to the introduction of that

religron, 'ilie perfecution begun by Dioclcfian, in

the year 303, is the moll probable time in which the

firfl dawning of ChriAianitv in the north of Britam can

te fixed. The biunane and mild character of Con-
ilaritius
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i^antius Chlorus, who commsnded then ir. Britain,

induced the perfecuted Chriftians to take refuge under

him Some of them, through a zeal to propagate

their tenets, or through fear, went beyond the pa!e

of the Rom;in empire, and fettled among the Cale-

donians; who were the more ready to hearken to

their doctrines, as the rehgion of the Druids had

been exploded To long before.

Thefe miflionaries, either through choice, or to

give more weight to the dodtrine they advanced,

took pofi'jiTion of the cells and groves of the Druids j

and it was from this retired life they had the name of

CuiiUes*^ whicii in the language of the country figni-

iied Jcauefiered ferfons. It was with one of the Oddets

that OfTun, in his extreme old age, is faid to have

difputed concerning the Chriftian religion. This
difpute is iliil extant, and is couched in verfe,

according to thv* cuftom of the times. T"he extreme

ignorance ovv the part of Ofilan, oi the Chriftian

tenets, fhews, that that religion had only been lately

introduced, as it is not eafy to conceive, how one of the

lirft rank could be totally unacquainted with a religion

that had been known for any time in the country.

The difpute bears the genuine marks of antiquity.

The obfolete phrafes ana expredions peculiar to the

times, prove it to be no forgery. If OiTian then lived at

the introdutiion of Chriftianity, as by all appearance

he did, his epoch will be the latter end of the third,

and beginning of the fourth century. What puts

this point beyond difpute, is the alluHon in his

poems to the hiltory of the times.

Tiie exploits of Fingal againft Caraculf, the fen

of the King of the IVorU^ are among the firft brave

actions of his youth. A complete poem, which

relates to this fubjed, is printed in this colledion.

B3 la

* Culdich. t Cavac'huil, terrible eye, Carac'healla,

terrible lock, Carac'challamb, a fort ^yf upper ^armeiit

^
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In the year 210 the emperor SeveruF, after re-

turning from his expeditions agalnft the Caledonians,

-.it York fell into the tedious illnefs of which he
afterwards died. 1 he Caledonians and Maiarae,

refuming courage from his indifpofition, took arms
in order to recover the poiTelfions they had loll.

I'he enraged emperor commanded his army to

march into their country, and to deftroy it with fire

and fword. His ordei s were but ill executed, for

his fon, Caracalla, was at the head of the army,
and his thoughts were entirely taken up with the

hopes of his father's death, and with fchemes to

fupplant his brother Geta. He fcarcely had entered

the enemy's country^ when news was brought him
that Severus was dead. A fudden peace is patched

up with the Caledonians, and, as it appears from
Dion Callius, the country they had loll to Severus

was reilored to them.

The Caracul of Fingal is no other than Caracalb,

who, as the fon of Severus, the emperor of Rome,
whofe dominions were extended almoft over the

known world, was not without reafon called in the

poems of OlTian, the. Son of the King of the IVorhJ,

The fpace of time between 211, the year Severus

died, and the beginning of the fourth century, is

not fo great, but Olfian the fon of P'ingal, might
have {^tw the Chriftians whom the perfecution under

Dioclefian had driven beyond the pale of the Roman
empire.

Offian, in one of his many lamentations on the

death of his beloved fon Ofcar, mentions among his

great asflions, a battle which he fought againO: Caros,

k'ng of (liips, on the banks of the winding Carun*.
It is more than probable, that the Caros mentioned
here, is the fame with the noted ufurper Caraufius,

who afTumed the purple in the year 287, and feizing

on Britain, defeated the emperor Alaximian Her-
cuhu5,

* Car-ravon, iihiding river.
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cullus, in feveral naval engagements, v/hich gives

propriety to his being called in Oflian's pcems, f/ie

King of Ships. The ivi77dii:g Carun is that iir.a 1 river

retaining ilill the nair}e of Carron, and runs in the

neighbourhood of Agricola's walJ, which Caraufius

repaired to obftruct the incur/ions of the Caledonians.

Several other paffages in the poems alJude to the

wars of the Romans ; but the two juft mentioned

clearly fix the epoch of Fingal to the third century

;

and this account agrees exadtly with the Irilh hif-

tories, which place the death of Fingal, the fon cf

Comhal, in the year 283, and that of Ofcar and
their own celebrated Cairbre, in the year 296.

Som.e people may imagine, that the aljufions to

the Roman hiltory might have been induftrioufly in-

ferted into the poems, ro give them tlie appearance

of antiquity. This fraud muft then have been

committed at leai\ three ages ago, as the pafTages in

which the allunons arc madey are alluded to often in

the compofitions of thofe times.

Every one know s what a cloud of ignorance and
barbarifm overfpread the north of Europe three hun-
dred years ago. The minds of men, add\6led to

fupenlition, contracted a narrownefs that deftroyed

genius. Accordingly we find the compofitions of

thofe tim.es trivial and puerile to the laft degree.

But let it be ailowed, that, amidft all the untoward
circumliances of the age, a genius might arife, it is

not eafy to determine what could induce him to give

the honour of his compofitions to an age fo remote.

We find no fa^\ that he has advanced, to favour any
defigns which could be entertained by any man who'
lived in the fifteenth century. But ihould we fup-

pofe a poet, through humour, or for reafons which
cannot be ittxi at this difiance of time, would afcribe

his own compofitions to Ofiian, it is next to im-
polTible, that he could impofe upon his countrymen,

when
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when all of them were fo weJl acquainted with the

traditional poems of their anceflors.

The (iTongeft cbied^ion to the authenticity of the

poems now given to the public under the name of

OHian, is the improbability of their being handed
down by tradition through fo many centuries. Ages
of barbarifm, fome will fay, could not produce
poems abounding with the difmterefted and generous

fentiments fo confpicuous in the compofitions of

Offian; and could thefe ages produce them, it is

t impofiible but thev mu/l be loft, or altogether cor-

rupted in a long fucceflion of barbarous generations..

Thefe objections naturally fuggeft themfelves to

men unacquainted with the ancient ftate of the

northern parts of Britain. The bards, who were
an inferior order of the Druids, did not fhare their

bad fortune. They were fpared by the victorious

king, as it was through tlieir means only he could

hope for immortality to his fame. They attended

him in the camp, and contributed to ertablifl-i his

power by their longs. His great adtions were mag-
nified, and the populace, who had no ability to

examine into his character narrrowly, were dazzled

with his fame in the rhimes of the bards. In the

mean time, men aifumed fentiments that are rarely

to be met with in an age of barbarifm. The bards

who were originally tiie difcipk-s of the Druids, had
their minds opened, and their ideas enlarged, by
being initiated in the learning of that celebrated order.

They could form a perfedt hero in their own minds,
and afcribe that charadter to their prince. The in-

ferior chiefs made this ideal charailer the model of
their conduct, and by degrees brought their minds
to that generous fpirit which breathes in all the

poetry of the times. The prince, fiatteied by his

bards, and rivalled by his own heroes, who imitated

his charader as defcribed in the eulogies of his poets,

endeavoured to excel his people in merit, as he was

above
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above them in Nation. This emulation continuing^

formed at laft the general chara(5^er of the nation,

happily compounded of what is noble in barbarity,

and virtuous and generous in a polilhed people.

When virtue in peace, and bravery in war, are

the c}iara6ieriitics of a nation, their a6tions become
intereOing, and their fame wortliy of immortality.

A generous fpirit is warmed with noble actions, and
becomes ambitious cf perpetuating them. This is

the true fource of that divine infpiration, to which
the poets of all ages pretended. When they found

their themes inadequate to the warmth of their

imaginations, they varni(hed tijem over with fables,

fupplied by their own fancy, or furnilhed by abfurd

traditions. Thcfe fables, however ridiculous, had
their abettors i pofterity either implicitly believed

them, or through a vanity natural to mankind, pre-

tended that they did. They loved to place the

founders of their families in the days of fable, when
poetry, without the fear of contradiilion, could give

what charaiiers (he pleafed of her heroes. It is to

this vanity that we owe the prefervation of what
remain of the works of Ofiian. His poetical merit

made his heroes famous in a country where heroifm
was much efteemed and admired. The pofterity of
thefe heroes, or thofe who pretended to be defcended
from them, heard with pleafure the eulogiums of
their anceftors ; bards were employed to repeat the

poems, and to record the connection of their patrons

with chiefs fo renowned. Every chief in procefs of
time had a bard in his family, and the office became
at laft hereditary. By the fuccejfion of thefe bards,

the poems concerning; the anceftors of the family

were handed down from generation to generation
;

they were repeated to the whole clan en folemn
occafions, and always alluded to in the new com-
pofitions cf the bards. This cuftom came down
near to our own times i and after the bards were

difcoa-
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difcontinued, a great number in a clan retained by
memory, or committed to writing, their compofi-
tionS) and founded the antiquity of their families

on the authority of their poems.

The ufe of letters was not known in the north of
Europe till long after the inftitution oi the bards

:

the records of the families cf their patrons, their

own, and more ancient poems were handed down by
tradition. Their poetical compofitions were ad-

mirably contrived for that purpofe. They were
adapted to mufic; and the moft perfect harmony
obferved. Each verfe was fo conneded with thofe

which preceded or follow^ed it, that if one line had
been remembered in a ftanza, it was aJmoil impoffible

to forget the reft. The cadences followed in fp

natural a gradation,, and the words were (o adapted

to the common turn of the voice, after it is raifed to

a certain key, that it was almoft impoffible, from a

fimilarity of found, to fubftitute one word for another.

This excellence is peculiar to the Celtic tongue, and
is perhaps to be met with in no other language.

Nor does this choice of words clog the kn(t cr

weaken the expreliion. The numerous flexions of

confonants, and variation in declenfion, make the

langtage very copious.

The defcendants of the Celtae, who inhabited

Britain and its ifles, were not fmgular in this me-
thod of preferving the moft precious monuments of

their nation. The ancient laws of the Greeks were

couched in verfe, and handed down by tradition.

The Spartans, through a long habit, became io fond

of this cuftom, that they would never allow their

laws to be committed to writing. The a^iilions of
great men, and the eulogiums of kings and lieroes

were preferved in the faa>e manner. All the hifto-

rical monuments of the old Germans were compre-
hended in their ancient fongs*j which were either

hym:is
* Tacitus mor. Germ. Jc
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hymns to their gods, or elegies in praife of their

heroes, and were intended to perpetuate the great

events in their nation which were carefully inter-

woven with them. Ihis fpecies of coinpofuion was

not committed to writing, but delivered by oral tra-

dition*. Tiie care they took, to have the poems
taught to their children, th^ uninterrupted cuftom of

repeating them upon certain occafions, and the hap-

py meafure of the verfe, ferved to preferve them
for a long time uncorrupted. l^his oral chronicle of

the Germans was not forgot in the eighth century,

and it probably would have remained to this day, had
not learning, which thinks every thing, that is not

committed to writing, fabulous, been introduced*

It was from poetical traditions that GarcillafTo cora-

pofed his account of the Yncas of Peru. The
Peruvians had loft all other monuments of their

hiftory, and it was from ancient poems which his

mother, a princefs of the blood of the Vncas, taught

him in his youth, that he collecfed the materials of

his hiffory. if other nations then, that had been
often over-run by enemies, and had fent abroad and
received colonies, could, for many ages, preferve,

by oral tradition, their laws and hiitories uncorrupted, ,

it is much more probable that the ancient Scots, a

people fo free of intermixture with foreigners, and
lo ftrongly attached to the memory of their anceftors,

had the works of their bards handed down with
great purity.

It will leem ftrange to fome, that poems admired
for many centuries in one part of this kingdom
ihould be hitherto unknown in the otlier^ and that

the Britiib, who have carefully traced out the works
of genius in other nations, Ihould fo long remain
ftrangers to their own. This, in a great meafure, is

to be imputed to thofe who underltood both lan-

guages and never attempted a tranilation. They,
from

* Abbe de la Bleteric Remarq-ues fur la Germaine,
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from being acquainted but with detached pieces, or 1

from a modcrty, which perhaps the prefeat tranllator '

ought, in prudence, to have foiiowed, defpaired of

making the compofitions of their bards agreeable to

an Engiilh reader. The manner of chofe compofitions

is h different from other poems, and tiie ideas fo

confined to ihe moft earJy ftate of focieiy, that it

was thought they had not enough of variety to pleafe

a polilhed age.

This was long the opinion of the tranflator of the

following collection ; and though he admired the

poems, in the original, very early, and gathered part

of them from tradition for his own amufement, yet

he never had the fmaileif hopes of feeing them in an
Engliih dreis. He was fenfibJe that the Ifrength and
manner of both languages were very different, and
that it was next to impolfible to tranfiate the Galic

poetry into any thing of tolerable Englifh verfej a

profe tranilation he could never think of, as it muft
necelfarily fall (Ivort of the majcfty of an original.

It was a genthman, who has hiii;fe]f made a n^'jre

in the poetical world, that gave him the firft hint

concerning a literal profe tranllaticn. He tried it at

his delire, and the fpecimen was approved. Other
gentlemtn were earneif in exliorting him to bring

more to the light, and it is to their uncommon zjal

tliat the world owes the Gahc poetns, if thej have

any merit.

It was at firfl intended to make a general coHeclion

of ail the ancient pieces oi genius to be found in the

Gahc la:iguage ; but the tranllator had his reafons

for roniining himl'elf to the remains of the works of

Gfiian. The a6lion of the poem tl^at liands the

firlf, was not the greatefl or a;ofi ceL-brated of the

exploits of Fingai. His wars were very numerous,
and each of tneir: afforded a theme which employed
the genius of his fon. But, excepting tne prefent

poem, thofe pieces are irrecoverably lofl, and tliere

only
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only remain a few fragments in the hanis of the

tranflator. Tradition has ftill preferved, in many
places, the ftory of the poems, and many now living

have heard them, in their youth, repeated.

The complete work, now printed, would,, in a

fhort time, liave lliared the fate of the reft. The
genius of the Highlanders has fuffertd a great change

within thefe few years. The communication with

the reft of the illand is open, and the introduflion of

trade and manufactures has deftroyed that Jeifure

which was formerly dedicated to hearing and repeat-

ing the poems of ancient times. Many have now
learned to leave their mountains, and feek their for-

tunes in a milder climate ; and thougn a certain a7f:or

patri^ may fometimes bring them back, they have,

during their abfence, imbibed enough of foreign man-
ners to defpife the cuftoms of their anceftors. .

Bards

have been longdifufed, and the fpirit of genealogy has

greatly fubfided. Men begin to he lefs devoted to tlieir

chiefs, and confanguinity is not fo m.uch regarded.

When property is eftabliftied, the human mind con-

fines its views to the pleafure it procures, it does

not go back to antiquity, or look forward to fuc-

ceeding ages. The cares of life increafe, and the

a6iions of other times no longer amufe. Hence it

is, that the tafte for their ancient poetry is at a low
ebb among the Highlanders. Thev h.ave not, how-
ever, thrown off the good qualiiies of their antdlors.

Hofpitality ftiil fubfifts, and an uncommon civility to

ftrangers. Friendship is inviolable, and revenge lefs

blindly followed than formerly.

To fay any thing, concerning the poetical merit
of the poems, would be an anticipation on the

judgment of the p-jbiic. The poem which ftands

lirit in the colleclion is truly epic. The ch.^raciers

are ftrongly marked, and the fentiments breathe

lieroifm, l^he fubjecl of it is an invafion of
Ireland by Swsran king of Lcdilin, which is the

Vol. I.' C name
'
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name of Scandinavia in the Galic language. Cu-
chullin, general of the Irilh tribes in the minority

of Cormac king of Ireland, upon intelligence of

the invafion, allembled his forces near Tura, a

caftle on the coaft of Ulfler. 1 he poems opens
with the landing of Swaran, councils are held,

battles fought, and Cuchullin is, at lafl, totally de-

feated. In the mean time, Fingal, king of Scotland,

whofe aid was folicited before the enemy landed,

arrived and expelled them from the country, lliis

war, which continued but fix days and as many
nights, is, including the epifodes, the whole ftory of

the poem. The fcene is the heath of Lena near 2

mountain called Cromleach in Ulfter.

All that can be faid of the tranflation, is, that it

is literal, and that fimplicity is fiudied. The ar-

rangement of the words in the original is imitated,

and the inverfions of the ftyle obierved. As the

tranflator claims no merit from his verfion, he hopes
for the indulgence of the public where he fails. He
wilhcs that the imperfect femblance he draws, may
not prejudice the world againfi: an original, which
contains what is beautiful in fimplicity, and grand in

the fublime.

FJNGAL;



F I N G A L
AN ANCIENT

EPIC POEM.
IN SIX BOOKS.

THE AllGUMLNT.
€achulUn (general of t' e Irifh tribes, in the minority of Cor-

mac, kinif of Ireland) Htring alone beneath a tree, at the

gate of Ti ra, a callle of Ulfter (the other chiefs having ftcne

on a hunting party to Cromla, a neighbouring, hill), is in-

formed of the landing of Swaran, king of Lochlin, by Mo-
ran, the fon of Fithil, one of his fcouts. He convenes the

chiefs , a council is held, and diTputes run high about giving

battle to the enemy. Connal, the petty king of To^orma,
and an intimate friend of CuchuUin, was for retreating, till

Fingal, king of thoie Caledoni:in3 who inhabited the north-

weft coaft ot Scotland, whofe aid had been previoufly foli-

eited, ftiould arrive ; but Ca'mar, the Toh of Matha, lord of
Lara, 'a country in Connaught, was for engaging the enemy
immediately. Cuchullin, of himfelf willing to fight, went
into the opinion of Calmar. Marching towards the enemy,
he milfed three of his braveft heroes, Fergus, Duchomar,
and Cathhat, Fergus arriving, tells Cuchullin of the death
of the two other chiefs; which introduce: the aiFet5ting

cpifode of M'irna, the daughter of Curmac, The army of
euchnllin is defcried at a diftance by Swaran, who fent the
fon of Arno to obferve the motions of the enemy, while he
hiraie.f ranged his forces in order of battle. The fon of
Arno returning to Swaran, defcribes to him Cuchullrn's
chariot, and the terrible appearance of that hero. The
armies engage, but night coming on, leaves the victory un*
decided. Cuchullin, according to the hofpitality of the
times, fends to S.varan a formal invitation to a feaft, by
his bard Carril, the fon of Kinfena. Swaran refufes to
come Carril relates toCuchiiliin the flory of Grudar and
Braifdi;. A party, by Connal's advice, is fent to obferve
the enemy ; which clofes the aclion nf the firft day.

BOOK I.

CUCHULLIN* fat by Tura's wall; by the tree

of the ruilling leaf. His fpear leaned againft

C 2 the

* Cuchuirm. or rather Cuth-Uirin, the voice of UlUity

a poetical name given the fon of Semo, grandfon to Caith-

bat,
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the mofTy rock. His Hiield Iny by him on the grafs.

As he thought of mighty Carbar*, a hero whom he
lew in war; the fcoutf of the ocean came, MoranJ
the fon of Fithil !

'' Rife," fdid the youth, " Cuchullin, rife ; I fee

the fhips of Swaran. Cuchullin, many are the foe :

many the heroes of the dark- roiling fea/'
'' Moran !" replied the blue^eved chief, " thou

ever trembleft, fon of Fithil : Tiiy fears have much
4ncreafcd

b.it, a druid celebrated by the bards for his vvifdom and
valour, flora his commanding the forces of the Province

of UKler againil the Ferbolg or Bclgse, who were in po-

flcffion of Gonnaught. Cuchulhn when very young mar-
ried Bragela the daughter of Sorglan, and pafling over

into Ireland, lived fome time with Connal, grandfon by a

dauglitcr to Gongal the petty king of Ullter. His wif-

dom and valour in a fnort time gained him fuch reputation,

that in the minority of Cormac the fuprerae king of Ire-

la^jd, he was chofen guardian to the young king, and fole

maiiager of the war againll: Swaran king of Lochlin.

.Ahrtr a feries of great actions he was killed in battle fome-

whcre in Gonnaught, in the twcnty-feventh year of his

age..... He was fo remarkable for his flrength, that to de-

fcribS a (trong man it has pafled into a proverb, " Flc has

the flrength of Guchullin." They fliew the remains of

Lis palace at Dunfcaich in the ifie of Sky ; and a Hone to

which ht' bound his dog Luatli, goes Rill ^Kij bis name.
* Cairbar or Gairbre, fignifies a Jirong man.
\ \Vc may conclude from Guchuilin's applying fo early

for foreign aid, that the Irilh were wot then fo numerous

as they have fuice been ; which is a great prefumption

rgainft the high antiquities of that people. We have the

tellimony of Tacitus, that one legion only was thought

fufficient, in the time of Agricola, to reduce the whole

itland under th« Roman yoke ; which would not j)robably

have been the cafe had the illand been inhabited for any

cumber of centuries before.

\ Moran fignifies many ; and Fithil, or rather Fdi,

an inferior banh
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incteafed the foe. Perhaps it is the king * of the

Jon:;Iy hiiJs coming to aid me on green UUin's
plains."

*' I faw theil- chief," fays Adorari, " tall a? a rock

of ice. His fpear is hke that blafled fir. His Oiitld

jike the riling moon. He fat on a rock on the (hore

:

his dark hoft roiled, like clouds, around him. Many,
chief of men ! I faid, many are our hands oi war.

Well art thou named, the Mighty Man, but many
mighty men are feen from Tura's windy walls."

*^ He anfwered, like a wave on a rock, who in

this land appears like me ? Heroes ftand not in my
prefence ; they fall to earth beneath my hand. None
can meet Swaran in the fight but Fingal, king of
ftormy hills. Once we wreilled on the heath of
Malmor f , and our heels averturned the wood.
Rocks {d\ from their place ; and rivulets, changing
their courfe, fled m>urmuring from our Itrlfe. Three
days we renewed our ftrife, and heroes liood at a

diilance and trembled. On the fourth, Fingal favs,

that the king of the ocean fell ; but Swaran lavs, lie

flood. Let dark Cuchullin yield to him that is

flrong as the ilorrrks of Mahnor."
" No!" replied the blue-eyed chief, " I will

never yield to man ! Dark Cuchullin Ihall bedrest
or dead ! Go, Fithil's fon, and take my fpear.

C 3 Strike

* Fingal the fon of Comlral and Morna the daughter

of Thad'la. Flis grandfather was Trathal, and great

grandfather Trenmor, both of whom are often mentioned

in the poem. Trenmor, according to tradition, had two
fons ; Trathal, who fuccceded him in the kingdom of Mor-
ven, and Gonnar, called by the bards Coiur the Great,

who was elected king of all Ireland, and was tiie anceftcr

of tliat Cormac who fat on the Irilh throne when the in-

vafion of Swaran happened. It may not be improper

here to obferve, that the accent ought always to be placed

on the lad fylluble of Fmgal.

t Aieal-mor, a ertat b'llU
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Strike the founding fliield of Cabaic*. It hangs at

Tura's ruftling gate ; the found of peace is not its

voice. My heroes Ihall hear on the hill"

He went and ilruck the boffy (hield. The hills

and their rocks replied. 11." found fpread along the

wood : deer Oart by the lake of roes. Curach f leapt

from the founding rock ; and Connal of the bloody

fpear. Crugal's;!; breafl of fnovv beats high. The
fon of Favi leaves the dark-brown hind. It is the

(hield of war, faid Ronnar ! the fpear of Cuchullin,

faid Lugar ! fon of the fea put on thy arms ! Calmar
lift thy founding (teel! Puno ! dreadful hero, rife!

Cairbar from tliy red tree of Cromla ! Bend thy

white knee, O Ktii ! and defcend from the iireams

of Lena. Ca-olt firerch thy white fide as thou

moveil aloKg the whiftling heaih of Mora : thy fide

that is white as tl-e fosm of the troubled fea, when
the dark winds pour it on the murmuring rocks of

Cuihonj].

Now I beheld the chiefs, in the pride of their

f«:>rmer deeds ! Their fouls are kindled at the battles

of old ; and the actions of other times. Iheir eyes

are like tiames of fire. And roll in fearch of the

io^s of the land. I'heir mighty hands are on their

fwords. And lightning pours from their fides of

iieel. They come like ftreams from the mountains;

each rulhes roaring from his hill. Bright are the

chiefs of battle, in the armour of their fathers.

Gloomy and dark their heroes foUow, like the ga-

thering

* Cabait, or rather Cathba't, grandfather to the hero,

v.'as fo remarkable for liis valour, that his Ihleld was made
L-fe of to alarm his poflerity to the battles of the faniily.

^Ve find Fiiigal making the fame uie of his own flilekl in

the 4th book. A horn was the mrft common inllrument

to call the army together, before the invention of bagpipes.

i Cii raoch fignifics the madncfs cf battle.

\ Cruth-geal, fa'ir-complexioned.

Ij
Cu-thon, the mournful found cf %'aiss^
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thering of the rainy clouds behind the red meteors cf

heaven. The found of cralhing arms afcend. The
grey dogs howl between. Unequally burfts the fong

of battle. And rocking Cromla * echoes round.

On Lena's duiky heath they fland, like mift f that

fhades the hills of autumn : when broken and dark

it fettles high, snd lifts its head to heaven !

" Hail," faid Cuchuilin, " fons of the narrow

vales ! hail, ye hunters of the deer ! Another fport

is drawing near : It is like the dark rolhng of that

wave on the coaff ! Shall we fight, ye fons of war !

or yield green InnisfailJ to Lochlin 1 O Connal
}j

fpeak, thou firft of men ! thou breaker of the

shields ! thou haft often fought with Lochlin : wilt

thou lift thy father's fpear?"
" Cuchullin !" calm the chief replied, " the fpear

of Connal is keen, it delights to Ihine in battle;

and to mix v. ith the blood of thoufands. But though

my hand is bent on war, my heart is for the peace

of

* Crom-leach fignificd a place of vvorfiiip among the

Druids. It is here the proper name of a hill on the coaft

of Ullin or Ulftcr.

t So when th' embattled clouds in dark array,

Along the ikies their gloomy lines difplay
;

The low-hnng vapours motionlefs and ftlll

Kcft on the fummits cf the fliaded hill. Tope,

\ Ireland, fo called from a colony that fettled there

called Falans. Innis-fail, i. c. the ifland of the Fa-il or

Falans.

II Connal, tlie fi vend of Cuchullin, was tlic fon of Cath-

bait prince of Tongorma or the ijland oj blue ivwoes,

probably one of the Hebrides. His mother was Fioncoma
tlie daughter of Congal. He had a fon by Foba of

Conachar-neflar, who v.-as afterwards king of Ulfter.

For his fervices in the war agalnfl Swaran, he had lands

conferred on him, which, from his name, were called

Tir chonnuil or Tir-connel, i. e. the land of ConnaL
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of Erin *. Behold, thou fir(t In Cormac's war, the

Table fleet of Swaraii. His mafts are as numerous on
our coal^ as reeds in the lake of Lego. His fhips

are like forefts clothed with mill, when the trees yield

by turns to the fqually wind. Many are his chiefs

in battle. Connal is for peace ! FingaJ would fnun

his arm tlie h\i\ of mortal men ! Fingal who fcatters

the mighty, as flormy winds the heath ; when the

frreams roar through echoing Cona : and night fettles

With all her clouds on the hill !"

" Ply, thou chief of peace," faid Calmarf, the

l^Dn of Matha; " fiy, Conal, to thy filent hills,

where the fpear of battle never fhone ! Purfue the

dark brow^n deer of Cromla : and flop with thine

arrows the bounding roes of Lena. But, blue evcd

fon of Scmo, Cuchullin, ruler of the war, fcatter

thou the fons of Lochlin:{: ! and roar thro' the ranks

of their pride. Let no veifcl of the kingdom of

Snow bound on the dark-rolling waves of IniPcorejj.

O ye dark winds of Erin rife ! roar ye whirlwinds

of the heath ! Amidil the tempeft let me die, torn

in a cloud by angry ghofts of men ; amidil the tem-

peit let Calmar die, if ever chafe was fport to him,

lb much as the battle of (hields !"

" Calmar !"" flow replied, the chief, " I never

fled, O fon of Matha ! I was fwift with my fr.ends

in

* Erin, a name of Ireland ; from ear or iar Weft,

and in an illand. T-his uaine was not always confined to

Ireland, for there is the higheft probability that the lerne

of the ancients was Britain to the North of the Forth.

For lerne is faid to be to the North of Britain, vvhioii

could not be meant of Ireland.

Strabo, lib. 2 et 4. Cafaub. lib. i.

+ Cal-tner, a Jirong man.

X The Gulic name of Scandinavia in general ; in a

more confined fenfe that of the peninfula of Jutland.

11
Iniftore, the ijland of Walcs^ the ancieat name ot

the Orkney illuadii.
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in battle ; but fmall is the fame of Connal ! The
battle was won in my prefence ; and the valiant

overcame ! But, fon of Semo, hear my voice, re-

gard the ancient throne of Cormac. Give wealth

and half the land for peace, till Fingal come with

battle. Or, if v.ar be thy clioice, I lift the fword

and fpear. Aly joy (hall be in the midft of thoufands^

and my foul brighten in the gloom of the fight
!"

" To me," Cuchullin replies, " pleafant is the

noife of arms ! pleafant as the thunder of heaven
before the (hower of fpring ! But gather all the fhin-

ing tribes, that I may view the fons of war \ Let
them move along the heath, bright as the fliun-lhine

before a ftorm ; when the weli wind colled^s the

clouds, and the oaks of Morven echo along the

Ihore."

" But where are my friends in battle ? The com-^
pan ions of my arm in danger ? Where art thou,

white-bofom'd Cuthbat ? VVhere is that cloud in

war, Duchomar*? And haft thou left me, O Fer-

gus f ! in the day of the ftorm ? Fergus, firft in our
joy at the fenil [ fon of Rofla \ arm of death !

comeft thou like a roe+ from Malmor ? Like a hart

from the echoing hills ? Hail, thou fon of RoiTa !

What (hades the fcul of war ?"

"Four Itonesjl" replied the chief, *'rife on the

grave of Cathbat. Thefe hands have laid in earth

Duchomar,

* Dubhchomar, a black 'well-foaped ma?:,

t Fear-guth, the man of the 'dordj or a commander
of an army.

t Pit thou like a- roe or young bart on the mountains of

Bether. Sohmoii's Song.

|( This paffage alludes to the manner of burial among
the ancient Scots.. They opened a grave fix or eight feet

deep : the bottom was Hned with fine clay ; and on this

they laid the body ot tlie deceafed, and, if a warrior, his

fword, and the heads of twelve arrows by his (ide. Above
tliey
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Duchomar, that cloud in war ! Cathbat, Ton of

Torman ! thou wert a fun-beam on the hill. And
thou, O valiant Duchomar, like the mid of marlhy
Lano ; when it fails over the plains of autumn and
brings death to the people. A4orna, faireft of maids !

calm is thy fleep in the cave of the rock. Thou
haft fallen in darknefs like a ftar, that fhoots acrofs

the defart, when the traveller is alone, and mourns
the tranfient beam.'*
" Say," faid Semo's blue-eyed fon, " fay how fell

the chiefs of Erin ? Fell they by the fons of Loch-
lin, ftriving in the battle of heroes ? Or what con-
fines the chiefs of Cromla to the dark and narrow
houfe* ?"

" Cathbat,'* replied the heroe, " fell by the fword
of Duchomar at the oak of the noify ftreams. Du-
chomar came to Tura's cave; and fpoke to the-

lovely Morna."
" Morna f , faireft among women, lovely daughter

of Cormac-cairbar. Why in the circle of ftones

;

in the cave of the rock alone I The ftream murmurs
hoarfely. The old trees groan in the wind. The
lake is troubled before thee, and dark are the

clouds of the fky. But thou art like fnow on the

heath ; and thy hair like the mift of Cromla ; when it

curls on the rocks, and (hines to the beam of the weft.

Thy breafts are like two fraooth rocks feen from Brano
of the ftreams; thy arms like two white pillars in the
halls of the mighty Fingal."

'* From v/hence," the white-armed maid replied,

" from whence, Duchomar the moft gloomy of
men?

they laid another Rratum of clay, in which they placed

the horn of a deer, the fyinbol of hunting. The whole

was covered with a fine mold, and four ftoves placed otj

end to mark the extent of the grave. Thefc aic tlie four

ftones alluded to here.

* The grave. The houfe appointed for all living. 'Job.-,

t Aluirne, or Morna, a ivoman beloved by all*
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men ? Dark are thy brows and terrible. Red are

thy rolling eyes. Does Swaran appear on the fea ?

What of the foe, Duchomarr"
" From the hill I return, O Morna, from the

hill of the dark-brown hinds. Three have I ilain

with my bended yew. Three with my long bound-
ing dogs of the chafe. Lovely daughter of Cormac,
I love thee as my foul. I have ilain one ftately deer

for thee. High was his branchy head ; and fleet his

feet of wind."
" Duchomarl" calm the maid replied, " I love

thee not, thou gloomy man, hard is thy heart of

rock J and dark thy terrible brow. But Cathbat,

fon of Torman*, thou art the love of Morna.
Thou art like a fun beam on the hill in the day of

the gloomy ftorm. Saweft thou the fon of Torman,
lovely on the hill of his hinds ? Here the daughter

of (Jormac waits the coming of Cathbat.'*
*' And long (hall Morna wait," Ducbomar faid,

" his blood is on my fvvord. Long fhali Morna
wait for him. He fell at Branno's ftream. High on
Cromla I will raife his tomb, daughter of Cormac-
cairbar ; but fix tliy love on Duchomar, his arm is

ftrong as a ftorin."

" And is the Ion of Torman fallen ?" faid the

maid of the tearful eye. " is he fallen on his echoing
heath ; the youth with the breaft of fnow ? he that

was firft in the chafe of the hill ; the foe of the
flrangers of the <jcean. Duchomar thou art dark f
indeed, and cruel is thy arm to Morna. But give

me that fvvord, my foe ! I love the blood of Cath-
bat."

He gave the fword to her tears. But fl;e pierced
his manly bieaft ! He h\\, like the bank of a moun-
lain-ibeami and liietching out his arm he faid

—

" Daughter

* Torman, thunder. This is the true origin of the

Ji pitcr Taraniis of the ancients,

t She alludes to his name, the dark mart'.
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" Daughter of Cormac-cairbar, thou haft ilain

Duchomar. Thef'Aonl is cold in my brealt : Mor-
na, I feel it cold. Give me to Moina * the maid

;

Duchomar was the dream of her night. She will

raife my tomb; and the liunter fhali fee it and praife

me. tiut draw the fword from my breaii ; Morna,
thefteel i^ cold."

She came, in all her tears, (he came, and drew it

fro n h\s brecft He pierced her white fide with

fteel; 2i-d. fpread her fair locks on the ground Her
burft!ng biood founds from her fide : and her white

arm »s (tained with red. Rolling in death Ihe lay

and I'ura's cave anfwered to her groans.

" Peace," faid Cuchullin, " to the fouls of the

heroes ; their deeds were great in danger. Let them
ride around f me on clouds ; and Ihew their features

of war ; tliat my foul may be ftrong in danger ; my
arm like the thunder of heaven.— But be thou on a

moon-beam, O Morna, near the window of my
reft ; when my thoughts are of peace ; and the din

of arms is over.—Gather the ftrength of the tribes,

and move to the wars of Erin.—Attend the car of

my battles i rejoice in the noife of my courfe.

Place !-liree fpears by my (\6q\ follow the bounding

of my fteeds; that my foul may be ftrong in my
friends, when the battle darkens round the beams
of my fteel."

As rufhcs a ftream J of foam from the dark Ihady

fteep of Crcmlaj when the thunder is rolling above,

aiid

* Moina, foft in temper and pcrfon,

t It was the o[)lnlon tlien, as indeed it is to this day, of

fomc of tlie Highlanders, that the loiils of the deceaftd ho-

vered round their living friends ; and fomctlmes appeared to

them when they weie about to enter on any great under-

taking.

I As torrents roll encreas'd by numerous rills

With rage impetuous down the echoing hills
;

Rulh to the vales, and pour'd along the plain,

Roar thro' a thoufaud channels to the niaiu. Tope,
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and dark-brown night refls on half the hlll. So
fierce, fo vaft, i© terribie ruihed on the fons of Erin.

The chief hke a whale of ocean, whom all his

billows follow, poured valour forth as a ftream,

rolling his might along the fhore.

The fons of Lochlin heard the noife as the found

of a winter- ftream. Swaran ftruck his bofTy (hield,

and called the fon of Arno. " What murmur rolls

along the hill like the gathered flies of evening ?

The fons of Innis-fail defcend, or ruftling winds

Foar in the diftant wood. Such is the noife of

Gormal before the white tops of my waves arife.

O fon of Arno, afcend the hill and view the dark

face of the heath."

He went, and trembling, fwift returned. His
eyes rolled wildly round. His heart beat high

agaiuil his fide. His words were faultering, broken,

ilow.

" Rife, fon of ocean, rife chief of the dark-brown
fliields. I fee the dark, the mountain-ftream of the

battle : the deep-moving ftrength of the fons of Erin.

—The car, the car of battle comes, like the flame

of death ; the rapid car of Cuchullin, the noble fon

of Semo. It bends behind like a wave near a rock;

like the golden mift of the heath. Its fides are em-
bofled with flones, and fparkle like the fea round the

boat of night. Of poliihed yew is its beam, and
its feat of the fmootheil: bone. The fides are re-

pleniflied with fpears ; and the bottom is the foor-

i\ool of heroes. Before the right fide of the car is

ktv\ the fnorting horfe. The high-maned, broad-
breafted, proud, high leaping, flrong fleed of the

hill. Loud and refounding is his hoof; the fpread-

ing of his mane above is like that flream of fmoke
on the heath. Bright are the fides of the fteed, and
his name is Sulin-Sifadda.

" Before the left fide of the car Is (t^n the fnort-

ing horfe. The dark-maned, high-headed, fi:rong-

Vol I. D hoofed,
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hoofed, fleet, bounding fon of the hill : his name is

Dufronnal among the liormy fons of the fvvord. A
thoufand thongs bind the car on high. Hard poliflied

bits Ihine in a wreath of foam. Thin thongs bright-

ftuddcd With gems, bend on the fcately necks of the

Heeds. 7 he iieeds that hke wreaths of mill tiy over
the ftreamy vajes. The wildnefs of deer is in their

courfe, the (Irength of the eagle defcending on her

prey. 1 heir noife is hke the hlzi\ of winter on the

iides of the fnow- headed Gormal*.
" Within the car is ken the chief; the ftrong

ftormy fon of tlie fword ; the hero's name is Cuchul-
Hn, fon of Semo king of fnells. His red cheek is

like my polifned yew. The look of his blue-rolling

eye is wide beneath the dark arch of his brow. His

hair flies from his head like a flame, as bending
forward he wields the fpear. Fly, king of ocean,

fiy ; he comes, like a florm along the fi:rj:::!}y vale."

*' When did I fiy," replied the king, from the

battle of many fpears ?
'•' When did i fly, fon of

Arno, chief of the little foul ? 1 met the fiorra of

Gormal when ilie foam of my waves was high j I

met the ftorm of the clouds and iliall i fly from a

hero r Were it Fingal himfejf my foul Ihould not

darken before him.—Rife to the battle, my thou-

sands
;

pour round me like the echoing main.

Gather round the bright fleel of your king-, ftrong

as the rocks of my land ; that meet the Itorm witli

joy, and flretch their dark woods to tlie wind."

<\s autumn's | dark llornis poui from two echoing

hills, tovvards each other approached the heroes.

—

* A hill of Lochlin.

t The reader may compare this p-iHage with a finiilar

one in Hoiiier. Iliad. 4. v. 446,

Kow fliield with lliield, with hehiiet helmet clos'd,

To anr.our armour, lance to lance oppob'd.

1-iott againlt hoft, witH fhadow^y fquadrons ducw,

The founding darts iu iron tempclb flew
;

With
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As two dark ftreams from high rocks meet, and mix
and roar on the plain ; loud, rough, and dark in

battle meet Lochlin and Innis-fail, Chief mixes

his ftrokes with chief, and man with man; fteel,

clanging, founded on fieel, helmets are cleft on high.

Blood buHis and fmokes around.— Strings twang on
the poliihed yews. Darts rufii along the ll:y. Spears

fall like the circles of light that gild the ftormy face

of niglit.

As the troubled noife of the ocean when roll the

waves on high : as the laft peal of the thunder of

heaven, fuch is the noife of battle. Though Cor-
mac's hundred bards were there to give the war to

fong ; feeble were the voices of a hundred bards to

fend the deaths to future times. For many were the

falls of the heroes i and v»ide poured the blood of

the vsliant.

Mourn, ye fons of fong, the death of the noble
Sithallin*. Let the fighs of Fiona rife on the dark
heaths of her lovely Ardan. They fell, like two
hinds of the defart, by the hands of the m.ighty

Swaran ; when, in the midO: of thoufands he roared;

like the flirill fpirit cf a ftorm, that fits dim, on the
clouds of Gormalj and enjoys the death of the

mariner.

Nor fiept thy hand by thy fide, chief of the ifle

of mift t ; m.any were the deaths of thine arm,
Cuchullin, thou fon of Semo. His fword was like

D 2 the

With flreaiTiir.g blood the fiipp'ry fields arc dy'd,
And flaughter'd heroes fwell tiie dreadful tide. Tr.pe,

Arms on armour crafhing, bray'd
Horrible difcord, and the madding wheels
Of brazen chariots rag'd, ^d'c. Milton.

* Sithallin fignifics a bandfome man ; Fiona, a fair
maid ; kid Ardan, pride,

t The Ifle of Sky ; not improperly called the IJle of
Miji, as its high hilis, which catch the clouds from the
weltern ocean, occafion ahnoft continual rainc.
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the beam of heaven when it pierces the fens of the

vale ; when the people are blafted and fall, and all

the hills are burning around. Dufronnal * fnorted

over the bodies of heroes ; and Sifadda f bathed his

hoof in blood. The battle lay behind them as

groves overturned on the defart of Cromla ; when
the blaft has pafled the heath laden with the fpirits of

night.

Weep on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid of

IniftoreJ, bend thy fair head over the waves, thou
fairer than the fpirit of the hiJls ; when it moves in a

fun-beam at noon over the filence of Morven. Hs
is fallen .' thy youth is lov^ ; pale beneath the fvvord

of Cuchullin. No more (hall valour raife the youth
to march the blood of kings. Trenar, lovely

Trenar died, thou maid of Iniliore. His gray dogs

are howling ai home, and fee his paiFrng ghoft. His
bow is in the hall undrung No found is in the

health of his hinds.

As roll a thoufand waves on a rock, fo Swaran's

holl came on ; as meets a rock a thoufand waves, fo

Innis-fail met Swaran. Death raifes all his voices

around, and mixes with the found of their fnields.

Each hero is a pillar of darknefs, and the fword a

beam

* One of Cachullin's horfes. Dubhflron-gheal.

t Sith-fadda, i. e. a long J! ride.

^ Tb& maid of In'ijiors. was the daughter of GojIo

king of Iniftore or Orkney ifiands. Trenar was brother

to the king of Inifcon, Aippofed to be one of the illands

cf Shetland, The Orkneys and Shetland were at that

time fubjefl to the king of Lochlin. We find that tlie

dogs of Trenar are fenlible at home of the death of their

maiter, the very inftant he is killed. It was the opinion

of the times, that the fouls of heroes went immediately-

after death to the hills of their country, and tnc fcenes

they frequented the moft happy time of their life. It was

thought too that dogs and hor.'es faw ih.' ghoHs of tha

deceafcd*
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beam of fire in his hand. The field echoes from
wing to wing, as a hundred hammers that rife by
turns on the red fon of the furnace.

Who are thefe on Lena's heath that are fo gloomy
and dark? Who are thefe hke two clouds*, and
their fwords like lightning above them ? The little

hills are troubled around, and the rocks tremble with

all their mofs. Who is it but Ocean's fori and the

car-borne cliief of Erin ? Many are the anxious eyes

of their friends, as they fee them dim on the heath.

Now night conceals the chiefs in her clouds, and
ends the terrible tight.

It wss on Cromla's Hiagg}' fide tliaf Dorglas

placed the deerf; the early fortune of the chafe,

before the heroes left the hill. A hundred youths
co!;e:t the heath; ten heroes blow the fire; three

hundred chufe the polidi'd ftones. 'i'he fv-ali is

fmoking wide.

Cuchullln, chief of Erin's war, refumed his

m'tghty foul. He flood upon his beamy fpear^ and
fpoke to the fon of fungs ; to Canil of other times,

the grev-hair'd fon of Kinfena:{:. " Is this feaft

fpread for me alone and the king of Lochlin on
D 3 Ullin's

* As when two black clouds

"With heaven's artillery fraught, come rattling on

Over the Gafpian. Milton.

i The ancient manner of preparing feafts alter hunting,

is handed down by tradition. A \nt lined with fmooiii

Hones was made ; and near it flood a heap of fmootii flat

(lones of the flint kind. The flones as well as the pit were

properly heated with heath. Then they laid fonie venifon in

the bottom, and a ftratum of the ftones above it ; and thus

they did alternately till the pit was full. The whole was
coverul over with heath to confine the fteam. Whether
this is probable 1 cannot fay ; but forae pits are fhewDj

which the vulgar fay, were ufed in that manner.

\ Ccan-feiina, i. e. the bead cf the people.
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UUin's ihore, far from the deer of his hills, and
founding iialis of his feafts ! Kife, Carril of other

times, and carry my words to Svvaran; tell him that

came from the roaring of waters, that Cuchuliin

gives his feaft. Here let him liften to the found of

my groves amidll the clouds of night. For cold

and bleak the bluftering winds rufli over the foam of

his feas. Here let him praife the trembling harp;

and hear the fongs of heroes."

Old C?.rril went, with fofteft voice, and called the

king of dark-brown Ihields. Rife from the fkins of

thy chafe, rife, Swaran king of groves. Cuchuliin

gives the joy of ihells; partake the feaft cf Erin's

blue-eyed chief."' He anfvvercd like the fuJlen found

of Crom.la before a florm. Though all thy daugh-

ters, Innls-fail ! Iliould extend their arms of fnow

;

raife high the heavings of their breads, and foftly

roll their eyes of lo\e-y yet, fixed as LochJin'i

thoufand rocks, here Sw^aran ihall remain; till morn,
Willi the young beams of my eafi", Ihall light me to

ihe death of Cuchuliin. Pleafarit to my ear is

Lochl n's wind. It rulhes over my feas. It fpcaks

a'cft in ail my ihrowds, and brings my green foitfls

to my mind ; the green forces of Gormal that often

echoed to my winds, v\hen my fpear was red in the

chafe of the boar. Let dark Cuchuliin yield to me
the ancient throne of Cormac, or Erin's torrents

fhall (hew from their hills the red foam of thi: bleed

of his pnde."
" Sad is the found cf Swaran's voice," faid Carril

of other times :
" Sad to himfelf alone," faid the

blue- eyed i\m of Semo. " But, Carril, raife thy

voice on high, and tell the deeds of other times,

i^end thou the night away in fong ; and give the joy

of grief. For many heroes ar.d maids of love have
moved on Inriis-fail. And lovely are tlie fongs cf

woe that are ijcard on Albion's recks j when the

noife
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noife of the chafe is over, and the ftrer.ms of Cona
anfwer to the voice cf Oflian*."

*' In oLher days f," Carril replies, ^* came the

fons of Ocean to trin." A thoufand vefTels bounded

over the waves to UiJin's lovely plains. The fons of

Innis-fail arofe to meet the race of dark- brown

fliields. Cairbar, firit of men was there, and Gru-
dar, ihtelv youth. Long had they llrove for the

fpotted bull, that lov^-ed on Goibun'sf echoing heath.

Each claimed him as his own ; and death was often

at the point of their fteel. Side by fide the heroes

fought, and the Grangers of Ocean fled. Whofe
name was fair&r on the hill than the name of Cairbar

and Grudar ? But ah ! why ever lowed the bull on
Golbun's echoing heath ? They faw him leaping

like the fnow. ^\h^ wrath of the chiefs returned.

On Lubar's
jj

gralTy banks they fought, and Gru-
dar like a fun-beam, fell. Fierce Cairbar came to

the va'e of the echoing Tura, where BrafTolis^,

faired of his fillers, all alone, raifed the fong of grief.

She

* Offian the fon of Flngal and author of the poem.

One cannot but admire the addrefs of the poet in putting

his own praife {o naturally into the mouth of Cuchullin.

The Cona here mentioned is perhaps that fmall river that

runs through Glenco in Argyleihire. One of the hills

which environ that romantic valley is ftill called Scorna-

fena, or the hill of Fingal's people.

f This epifode is introduced with propriety. Calmar
and Connal, two of the Irifli heroes, had difputed warmly
before the battle about engaging the enemy, Carril en-

deavours to reconcile them with the flory of Cairbar and
Grudar; who, though enemies before, ioughtjide by Jide

in the war. The poet obtained his aim, for we find Cal-

mar and Connal perfedlly reconciled in the third book.

\ Golb-bhean, as well as Cromleach, fignifies a crooked-

h'ilL It is here the name of a mountain in the county of

Sligo.

(I
Lubar, a river in Ulfter. Lakhar, loud, nolfy.

5 Braflblis fignines a li'cviafi iiitb a ivbite breaji*
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She fung of the aclions of Grudar, the youth of
her fecret foul. She mourned him in the field of

blood ; but ilili Hie hoped for his return. Her white

bofom is feen from her robe, as the moon from the

clouds of night. Her voice was fofter than the harp

to rdile the fong of grief. Pier foul was iixed on
Grudar ; the fecret Jook of her eye was his. When
fjialt thou come in thine arms, thou mighty in the

war i"'

" Take, Braflblis," Cairbar came and faid, " take,

JBraffolis, this fhield of blood. Fix it on high within

my ball, the armour of my foe." Her foft heart

beat againfl her fide. Diitrat^Vd, pale, flie flew.

She found her youth in ali his blood ? fhe died on
Cro!nJa's heath. Here relh thei^ dufl, Cuchullin

;

and thefc two lonely yews, fprung from th.eir tombs,

wifh to meet on high. Fair was Braflblis on the

plain, and Grudar on the hill, l^he bard (ball pre-

ierve their names, and repeat them to future times."
" i^ieafant is thy voice, O Carril," faid the blue-

eyed chief of Erin. Lovelv are thc^ words of other

times. They are like the calm fnower* of fpring,

when the fun looks on the held, and the light cloud

flies over the hills. O ftrike tlie harp in praife of my
Jove, the lonely fun-beam of Dunfcajch. Strike the

harp in the praife of Bragela f, of h!_T that I left in

. the ifle of Mid, the fpoufe of Semo's fon. Dofl
thou raife thy fair face from the rock to find

the fails of Cuchullin r The fea is rolling far diftant,

and

* But wlien he fpcaks, wliat elocution fio\Vs !

Like the foft fleeces of dclcending fnows. Pope,

i Bragela was the daughter of Scrglan, and the wife of

Cuchullin. Ciichullin, upon the death of Artho, fuprenie

king of Ireland, paPicd over into Ireland, probably by

Fingal's order, to take uj)on him tiie adminiftration cf

affairs in that kingdom during the minority of Cormac the

fon of Artho. He left his wife Bragela in Dunfcaich, the

feat cf the family, in the ifle of Sky.
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and its white foam fliall deceive thee for my fails.

Retire, for it is night, my love, and the dark winds
fjgh in thy hair. Retire to the halls of my feafts,

and think of the times that are paft : for 1 will not
return till the ftorm of war is ceafed. O Connal,
fpeak of wars and arms, and fend her from my
mind, for lovely with her raven-hair is the white-

bofomed daughter of Sorglan."

Connal, ilow to fpeak, replied, « Guard againft

the race of Ocean. Send thy troop of night abroad,

and watch the ftrength of Swaram Cuchullin ! I am
for peace till the race of the defart come ; till Fingal
come the iirft of men, and beam,, hke the fun, on
our fields.'*

The hero ftruck the fliield of his alarms; the

warriors of the night moved on. The refl: Jay in

the heath of the deer, and ilept amidft the dufky
wind. The ghofts * of the lately dead were near,

and fwam on gloomy clouds. And far diftant, in
tlie dark filence of Lena, the feeble voices were
heard,"

FINGAL:

* It was long the opinion of the ancient Scots, that a
ghoft was heard ihiieknig near the place where a death was
to happen foon after. The accounts given to this day,
among the vulgar, of this extraordinary matter, are very
poetical. The ghoft comes mounted on a meteor, and
iurrounds twice or thrice the place deltined for the perfon

to die ; and then goes along the road through which the
funeral is to pafs, Ihrieking at intervals ; at laH the me-
Iteor and ghoft difappear above the burial place..
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THE ARGUMENT,
The ghod of Crugal, one of the Iriih heroes who was killed

in battle, appearing to Connal, foietels the defeat of Cu-
ciuiliiri in the next batlle ; and earneltly adviies him to

make peace with Swaran Connal communicates the vifion J

but Cuchullin is inflexible ; from a principle of honour he

would not be the hrft to iue for peac^, and he vefohed to

continue the war. Morning comes j Swaran propcies dif-

honourable term-, to Cuchuilin, which are rejected The
battle begms, and is obftinately 1 ought for (i-me tin>e,

until, upon the flight of Grumal, the whole Irifh armygai
way Cuchullin and Connal cover their retreat: Carril

leads them to a neighbouring hill, whither they are loon
followed by Cuchullin himfelf, who delcries the fleet of
Fingal making to-vards the ccaft ; but, night coming on,

he loft fight of it again. Cuchullii), dejected after his de-

feat, attributes his il fucceis to the death of Ferda his

friend, whom he had kil ed iome time before. Carril,

[hew that ill fuceefs did not always attend thole who inno«

cently killed their friends, introduces the epilbde of Comal
and Galvina.

BOOK II.

CONNAL* lay by the found of the mountain

ftream, beneath the aged tree. A l^one, with

its mofs, fupported his head. Shrill thro' the heath

of

* The fccne of Connal's repofe is familiar to thofe who
have been in the Highlands of Scotland, The poet re-

moves him to a diftancc from the army, to add more

horror to the defcripiion of (]rugal's ghoft by the lonelincfs

of the place. It perliaps will not be difagreeable to the

reader, to fee how twy other ancient poets handled

liiniiar llibJLct,

Wiier
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of Lena, he heard the voice of night. At didance

from the heroes he lay, for the fon of the fword

feared no foe.

My hero faw in his refl: a dark-red Hream of fire

coming down from the hill. Crugal fat upon the

beam, a chief that lately fell. He fell by the hand of

Swaran, ftriving in the battle of heroes. His face is

like the beam of the fetting moon ; his robes are of

the clouds of the hill ; his eyes are like two decaying

flames. Dark is the wound of his breal\.

" Crugal," faid the mighty ConnaJ, " fon of

Dedgal famed on the hill of deer. Why fo pale and

fad, thou breaker of the fhields ? Thou haft never

been pale for fear. What difturbs the fon of tiie

hill r"
_

Dim, and in tears, he flood and ftretched his pale

hand over the hero. Faintly he raifed his feeble

voice, like the gale of the reedy Lego.
" My ghoft, O Connal, is on my native hills

;

but my corfe is on the fands of Ullin. Thou (halt

never

"VVhcn lo '. the fliade, before his clofing eyes,

Of fad Patroclus rofc or feem'd to rile,

In the fame robe he living wore, he caiHc

In ftature, voice, and pieafmg look the faine.

The form familiar Iiovcr'd o'er his head,

And ileeps Achilles thus ? the phantom laid. Tcpc,

When Hedor's ghofi before my Tight appears :

A bloody ihroud he feem'd, and batli'd in tears.

Such as he was, when, by Pelides llain,

Tbeffalian conifers drag'd him o'er the plain.

Swoin were his feet, as when the thongs were thruft

Through the bor'd holes, lils body black with duft.

Unlike that Hedlor, who return'd from toils

Of war triumphant, in ^acian fpoiis :

Or him, who uiade the ialnting Greeks retire,

And launcii'd againft their navy Phrygian fire.

His hair and beard flood ftifFen'd with his gore
;

And all the wounds he for his country bore. Drydcn,
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never talk with Crugal, or find his lone fteps in the

heath. I am light as the blaft of Cromla, and I

move like the (liadow of mift. Connal, fon of Col-
gar *, 1 fee the dark cloud of death : it hovers over

the plains of Lena. The fons of green Erin fhall

fall. Remove from the field of ghofts." Like the

darkened moon f he retired, in the midft of the

whirhing blafl.

" Stay," faid the mighty Connal, " ftay my dark-

red friend. Lay by that beam of heaven, fon of the

windy Cromla. What cave of the hill is thy lonely

houfe t What green-headed hili is the place of thy

reft ? Shall we not hear thee in the ftorm ? In the

noife oi the mountain flream ? When the feeble fons

of the wind come foiih, and ride on the blait of the

defart."

The foft-volced Connal rofe in the mld(t of his

founding arms. He ftruck his ihieid above Cuchullin,

The fon of battle waked.
" Why," faid the ruler of the car, " comes

Connal through the night ? My fpear might turn

againfi the found ? and Cuchullin mourn the death

of his friend. Speak, Connal, fon of Colgar, fpeak,

thy counfel is like the fon of heaven."
" Son of Sem.o," replied the chief, " the ghoft of

Crugal came from the cave of his hill. The ftars

dim-twinkled through his form ; and his voice was like

the found of a dtilant liream. He is a meffenger of

death. He fpeaks of the dark and narrow houfe.

Sue for peace, O chief of Dunfcaich; or fly over

the heath of Lena."
« He

* Connal the fon of Calthbat, the friend of Cuchullin,

is fometimes, as here, called the fon of Colgar ; from one

of that name who was the founder of his family.

t Like a thin fmokc he fees the fplrit fly,

And hears a feeble, lamentable cry. Pc^e,
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' He rpoke to Connal," replied the hero, " though

ftars dim-twinkled through his form. Son of Col-
gar, it was the wind that murmured in the caves ot

Lena. Or if it was the form* of Crugal, why
didfl thou not force him to my fight. Halt thou en-

quired where is his cave f The houfe of the fon of

the wind r My fword niight find that voice, and
force his knowledge from him. And fmall is his

knowledge, Connal, for he was here to-day. He
could not have gone beyond our hills, and v;ho could

tell him there of our death ?"

" Ghofls fly on clouds and ride on winds," faid

Connal's voice of wifdom. " They reil together in

their caves, and talk of mortal men."
^' Then kt them talk of mortal men; of every

man but Erin's chief. Let me be forgot in their

cave ; for I will not fly from Swaran. If I muft
fall, my tomb (hall rife amidfi the fame of future

times. The hunter fliall ilied a tear on my flone

;

and forrow dwell round the high-bofomed Bragela.

I fear not death, but I fear to fly, for Fingal faw ma
often victorious. Thou dim phantom of the hJl,

lhe>v thylelf to me ! come on thy beam of heaven,

and ihew me my death in thine haiid ; yet v/ill I not

fly, thou feeble fon of the wind. Go, fon of Col-
gar, flrike the fhield of Caithbat, it hangs between
the fpears. Let my heroes rife to the found in the

midil: of the battles of Erin. 'I 'hough Fingal delays

his coming v.-ith the race of the florniy hills; we
lha!l fight, O Colgar's fon, and die in the battle of
heroes."

The found fpreads wide ; the heroes rife, like the

breaking of a blue-rolling wave. They i^ood on the

I

Vol. L £ heath,

* The poet teaches us the opinions that prevailed in his

time concerning the (late of feparate fouls. From Gon-
nal's exprefiiofl, " That the fiars dini-twinkleJ through
the form of Crugal," and Cuchullin's reply, we may
gather that they both thought the foul was ma^.e; ial.
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heath, like oaks with sll their branches round them*;
when they echo to the ftream of froft, and their

W'ithered leaves ruftle to the wind.

High Cromla's head of clouds is gray; the morn-
ing trembles on the half-enlightencd ocean. I'hc
blue, gray mift fwims llowly by, and hides the fons

of [nnis-fail.

" Rife ye," faid the king of the dark-brown
fliields, " ye that came from Lochlin's waves. The
fons of Erin have fied from our arms—purfue them
over tht plains of Lena. And Alorla, go to Cor-
mac's hall and bid them yield ta Swaran; before the

people fliall fall into the tomb ; and the hills of Ullin

be filent. Tliey rofe like a fiock of fea-fowl when
the waves expel them from the fhore." Their
found was like a thoufand ftreams that meet in

Cona's vale, when after a flormy night, they turn

their dark eddies beneath the pale light of the

morning.

As the dark (hades of autumn fly over the hills of

grafs; fo gloomy, dark, fucceiiive came the chiefs

of Lochlin's echoing woods. T'all as the ftag of

Morven moved on the king of groves. His lliining

fh.eld is on his fide like a flame on the heath at night,

when the world is filent and dark, and the t.'-aveller

fees fome ghoft fporting in the beam.

A blaft from the troubled ocean removed the,

fettled mift. The fons of Innis-fail appear like a;:

ridge of rocks on the fhore.

'' Go, Morla, go," faid Lochlin's king, and offer

peace to thefe. ^' Offer the terms we give to kuigs

when nations bow before us. When the valiant are

dead in war, and the virgins weeping on the iie'd.'

Greati

-As when heaven's fire

PLith fcath'd the forcit oaks, or mountain pines

W ith finged tops, their ftatcly growth tho' bare

Stand on the blafled heath. Milton*
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Great Morla came, the fon of Swart, and ftately

ftrode the king of (liields. He fpoke to Erin's blue-

eyed Ton, among the leffer heroes.
' " Take Swaran's peace," the warrior fpoke,

" the peace he gives to kings, when the nations bow
before him. Leave Ullin's lovely plains to us, and

give thy fpcufe and day. Thy fpoule high-bofom'd

heaving fair. Thv dog that overtakes the wind.

Give thefe to prove the wesknefs of thine arm, and

live beneatli our power."
" Tell Svvaran, tell that heart of pride, that

Cuchullin never yields. I give him the dark-blue

rolling^ of ocean, or I give his people graves in Erin !
-

Never (hall a ftranger have the lovely fun -beam of

Dunfcaichj nor ever deer fly on Lochiin's hills

before the nimble-footed Luarh."
^' Vain ruler of the car," faid Morla, " wilt thou

fight the king ; that king whofe fhips of many
groves coi:ld carry off thine Ifle ? So little is thy

green- hilled Uliin to the king of ftorm.y waves."
" In words I yield to many, Morla; but this

fword fliall yield to none. Erin (hall own the fway

of Cormac, while Connal and Cuchullin live. O
Connal, firfl of mighty men, thou haff heard the

words of Morla ; Ihali thy thoughts tlien be of

peace, thou breaker of the ihields ? Spirit -of fallen

Crugal ! why didft thou threaten us with death !

The narrow houfe fhall receive m.e in the rnidit of

the light of renown. Exalt, ye fons of Innis-fai],

exalt the Ipear and bend the bow ; rufn on the foe in

darknefs, as the fpirits of fiorm.y nights."

Then difmal, roaring, fierce, and deep the gloom
of battle rolled along ; as mill * that is poured on
the valley, when ftorm? invade the filent fun-fliine of

E 2 heaven

-As evening mift

Kls'n from a river o^er ihe maridi glides

And gathers ground fall at the lub'rers heel

Homeward returning. Milton,
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heaven. Ti)e chief moves before in arms, Jike an
angry ghoft before a cloud \ when meteors inclofe

him with hre j and the dark winds are in his hand.

Carril, far on the heath, bids the horn of battle

found. He raifes the voice of the fong, and pours

his foul into the minds of heroes.

" Where," faid the mouth of the fong, " where
;

is the fallen Crugal ? He lies forgot on earth, and '

the hall of (helis * is fiient. Sad is the fpoufe of

Crugal, for fhe is a ilranger -\ in the hall of her for-

row. But who is fhe, that, like a fun-beam, flies

before tlie r^^nks cf the foe ? It is Degrena;]:, lovely

fair, the fpoufe of fallen Crugal. Her hair is on the

wind behind. Her eye is red; her voice is (brill.

Green, empty is thy Crugal now, his form is in the

cave of the hill. He comes to the ear cf reft, and
raifes his feeble voice; like the humming of the

mountain bee, or colle£led flies of evening. But
Degrena falls Ike a cloud of the morn; the fword of

Lochlin is in her (ide. Cairbar, flie is fallen, the

riling thought of thy youth. She is fallen, O Cair-

bar, the thought of thy youthful hours,"

P'ierce Cairbar heard the n:)0urnfui found, and

rufhed on like ocean's whale ; he faw the deatii of

his daughter ; and roared in the inidd of thoufands ||,

His fpear met i fon of Lochlin, and battle fpread

from wing to wing. As a hundred winds in Loch-
lin's groves, as fire in the firs oi a hundred hills ; To

loud, fo ruinous and vafi the lanks of men are hev»ti

down.

* The ancient Scots, as well as the prefent Highlander,-,

drunk in fticUs ; hei.cc it is that we fo oft:n meet, in tiic

old poetry, with the chief of JhellSy and the balls oj

/hells,

t Crugal had married Degrena but a little time before

the battle, conlVqueiitly (lie may with propriety be called

a Ilranger in the hail of her forrov^^

^ Deo-grena fignifies a fun-bcam»

ji Mtidiifquc in millihus ardct, Virg.
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down. Cuchulliii cut off heroes like thiftles, and

Swaran wafted Erin. Curach fell by his hand, and

Cairbar of" the bofly iliield. Morglan hes in lafting

refti and Ca-olt quivers as he dies. His white

breaft is ftained with his blood ; and his yellow hair

ftretched in the duft of his native land. He often

had fpread the feaft w^ here he fell ; and often laifed

the veice of the harp : when his dogs leapt around

for joy; and the youths of the. chafe prepared the

bow.
Still Swaran advanced, as a ftream that burfts

from the defart. The little hills are rolled in its

courfe ; and the rocks half funk by its fide. But
Guchullin ftood before hinv like a hill*, that catcli^s

the clouds of heaven. 7'he winds contend on its

head of pines ; and the hail rattles on its rocks.

But, firm in its ftrength, it ftands and iTiades the

filent vale of Cona.
So Cuchullin ftiaded the fons of Erin, and ftood

in the midft of thoufands. Blood rifes like the fount

of a rock, from panting heroes around him. But
Erin falls on either wing like fnow in the day of the

fun.

O fons of Innis-fail,'* faid Grumal, " Lochlin

conquers on the field. Why ftrive we as reeds

E 3 againft

* Virgil and Milton have made ufe of a companfon
fimilar to this ; I ftiall lay both before the reader, and kt
him judge for himfelf which of thefe two great poets have

btfl iucceeded.

Like Eryx or like Athos great he fhows

Or father Appcninc when white with fnows
;

His head divine obfcure in clouds he hides.

And Ihakcs the founding foreft on his fides. Dryden.

On th' otlier fide Satan alarm'd,

I

Collefting all his might, dilated flcod

Like Teneriff or Atlas unren ov'd :

His ftature reach'd the fky, Miltsn*
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againft the wind i Fly to the hill of dark- brown
binds." He fled like the flag of Alorven, and his

fpear is a trembling beam of light behind him. Few
fled with Grumal, the chief of the little foul : tlicy

fell in the battle of heroes on Lena's echoing lieaih.

High on his car, of many gems, the chief of Krin

ftood i he flew a mighty fon of Lochlin, and fpoke,

in hafte, to Connal. " O Connal, fiift of mortal

men, thou haft taught this arm of death ! 1 hough
Erin's fons have fled, fhall we not fight the fee ? U
Carril, fon of other tim.es, carry my living friends

to that bufhy hill. Flere, Connal, let us Itand like

rocks, and fave our flying friends."

Connal mounts the car of liglit. They ftrctch

their Ihields like the darkened moon ? the daughter

of the frairy fkies, \\hen flie moves, a dun circle,

tlirout'h heaven. Sitl;fodda panted up the hill, and'

lyUn'Vonnal haugluy fteed. Like waves beliind a

whale, behind them rufhed the foe.

Now on the rifing fide of Cromla ftood Erin's

few fad fons j like a grove through which the flamie

had ruftied, hurried on by the winds of the ftormy

night. Cuchullin ftood befide an oak. He rolled

i.is -red eye in filence, and heard the wind in his

buftiy hair; when the fcout of ocean came, Aioran

the fon of Fithil. " 1 he Ihips," he cried, " the

Ibips of the lonely ifte!" i here Fingal comts, the

fnft of men, tlie breaker of tlie ftiields. The waves

foam before his black prows. His mafts with fails

are like groves in clouds.

" Blow," faid Cuchullin, "all ye winds that rufti

over my ille of lovely mift. Come to the death of

thoufands, O chief of the hiils of hinds. Thy
fails, my friend, are to me like the clouds of the

morning J and thy O^iips like the light of heaven j

and thou thyfclf like a pillar of fire that giveth light

in the night. O Connal, firft of men, how pleafant

:

.iit uai tiiends ! But the night is gathering around;

where
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where now are the (hips of Fingal ? Here Jet us pafs

the hours of darknefsj and wiih for the mcon of

heaven."

I'he winds came down on the woods. The tor-

rents rulhed from the rocks. Rain gathered round

the head of Cromla ; and the red ftars trembled

between the flying clouds. Sad, by the fide of a

flream whofe found was echoed by a tree, facj. by the

fide of a ftream the chief of Erin far. Connal fon

Colgar was there, and C'arril of other times.

" Unhappy is the hand of Cuchullin," faid the

fon of Semo, " unhappy is the hand of Cuchullin

fince he ilew his friend. Ferda, thou fon of Dam-
man, I loved thee as myfelf."

" How, Cuchullin, fon of Semo, fell the breaker

of the Ihields ? Well I remember," faid Connal,
*' the noble fon of Damman. Tall and fair he was
Ike the rain-bow of the hill."

" Feida from Albion came, the chief of a hun-
dred hills. in Muri's* hall he learned the fword,

and won tiie fiendfhip of Cuchullin. We moved
to the chafe together j and one was our bed on the

heath,

Deugala v.'as the fpoufe of Cairbar, chief of the

plains of Ullin. She was covered with the light of
beauty, but her heart was the houfe of pride. She
loved that fun-beam of youth, the noble fon of
Damman." " Cairbar," faid the white armed

woman,

* Muri, hy the Irlfli bards, was an academy in Ulfter

for teaching the ufe of arms. The fignification of the

word is a chijler of people ; which renders the opinion

probable. Cuchullin is laid to have been the firft who in-

troduced into Ireland complete armour of (leel. He is

famous, among the Senachies, for teaching horfemanflilp

to the Iridi, and for being the firfl who uftd a chariot in

that kingdom
; which laft clrcuniftance was the occafion

of Offian's being fo clrcumftantial in his defcription of

CuchuUin's car, in the firft book.
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woman, " give me half of the herd. No more 1

will remain in your lialls. Divide the herd, dark

Caiibar."
" Let Cuchuliin," faid Cairbar, " divide my herd

on the hill. His breaft is the feat of juflice. De-
part thou liglit of beauty." I went and divided the

herd. One fnow-white bull remained. I gave that

bull to Cairbar. The wrath of Deugala rofe.

" Son of Damman," begun the fair, *' Cuchullin

pains my foul. 1 mufl: hear of his death, or Lubar's

i^ream Ihall roll over me. My pale ghoft Ihall wan-
der near thee, and mourn the wound of my pride.

Pour out the blood of Cuchullin or pierce this heav-

ing bread."
" Deugala," faid the fair-haired youth, " how

Hiall i llay tlic fon of Semo.? He is the friend of my
fecret thoughts, and Ihall 1 lift the fword r bhe wept

three days before him, on the fourth he confented to

light.

" I will fight my friend, Deugala ! but may I fall

by his fword. Could I wander on the hill and be-

hold the grave of Cuchullin r" We fought on the

hills of Mu; i. Our fwoids avoid a wound; They
Aide on the helmets of iitt\ ; and found on the

ilippery fhields. Deugala was near with a fmile,

and faid to the fon of Damman :
^' Thine arm is

feeble, thou fon-beam of youth. Thy years are not

ftrong for fteel. Yield to the fon of Semo. He is

like the rock of Malmor."
" The tear is in the eye of youth. He, faulter-

ing, faid to me :
" Cuchullin, raife thy boffy Ihield.

Defend thee f:om the hand of thy friend. My foul

is laden with grief: for I muft llay the chief of

men."
I fighed as the wind in the chink of a rock. I

lifted high the edge of my fteel. Ihe fun-beam of

the battle fell^ the lirft of Cuchullin 's friends.

Unhappy
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Unhappy is the hand of Cuchullin fince the hero

fell.

" Mournful is thy tale, fon of the car," faid

Carril of other times. " It fends my foul back to

the ages of old, and to the days of other years.

Often have I heard of Comal who flew the friend

he loved; yet victory attended his fteelj and the

battle was confumed in his prefence.

" Comal was a fon of Albion ; the chief of an

hundred hills. His deer drunk of a thoufand flreams.

A thoufand rocks replied to the voice of his dogs.

His face wss the mildnefs of youth. His hand the

death of heroes. One was his love, and fair was
file I the daughter of mighty Conloch. She ap-

peared like a, fun- beam among women. And her

hair was like the wing of the raven. Her dogs were
taught to the chafe. Her bow- firing founded on the

winds of the foreft* Her foul was fixed on Connal.

Often met their eyes of love. Their courfe in the

chafe was one, and happy were their words in fecret.

Eut Gormal loved the maid, the dark chief of the

gloomy Ardverj^. He watches her lone fleps in the

heath ; the foe of unhappy Comai.
" One day, tired of the chafe, when the mift had

concealed their friends, Comal and the daughter of

Conloch met in the cave of Ronan*. It was the

wonted

* The unfortunate death of this Ronan is the fubject

of the ninth fragment of Ancient Poetry, publlfiicd in

1764 ; it is not the work of Offian, though It is writ in

his manner, and bears the genuine marks of antiquity.

The concife exprelTions of OiBan are imitated, but the

thoughts arc too jejune and confim^d to be the produdlion

of that poet. Many poems go under his name that have

been evidently compofed fince his time ; they are very

numerous in Ireland, and fome have cotne to the tranflator's

hands. They arc trivial and dull to the laft degree

;

fweliing into ridiculous boniball, »r finking into the low eft

kind of prolaic %le.
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wonted haunt of Comal. Its fides were hung with
his arms. A hundred fhields of thongs were there j

a hundred helms of founding fteel."

'' Reft here," he faid^ " my love Galvina ; thou
light of the cave of Ronan. A deer appears on
Mora's brow. 1 go; but I will foon return." " I

fear/' (he faid, " dark. Grumal my foe ; he haunts

the cave of Ronan. I will reft among the arms j

but foon return, my love."

" He went to the d^tv of Mora. The daughter

of Conloch would try his love. She clotned her

white fides with his armour, and ftiode from the

cave of Ronan. He thought it was his foe. His
heart beat high. His colour changed, and darknefs

dimmed his eyes. Fie drew the bow. J he arrow
flew. Galvina fell in blood. He run with wildnefs

in his fteps and called the daughter of Conloch. No
anfwer in the lonely rock." " Where art thou, O
my love!" He faw at length, her heaving heart

beating around the feathered dart. '* O Conloch's
daughter, is it thou?"— He funk upon her breaft.

*' The hunters found the haplefs pair ; he after-

wards walked the hill. But many and filent were
his fteps round the dark dwelling of his love. The
fleet of the ocean came. He fought ; the ftrangers

fled. He fearched for his death over the field. But
who could kill the mighty Comal ! He threw away
his dark- brown fhicld. An arrow found his manly
breaft. He ileeps with his loved Galvina at the noife

of the founding furge. Their green tombs are feen

by tile mariner, when he bounds on the waves of the

north."

FINGAL.
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Other times. They are like the calm dew of the

morning on the hill of roes, when the fun is faint

on its fide, and the lake is fettled and blue in the

vale. O Carril, raife again thy voice, and let me
hear the fong of Tura : which was fung in my halls

of joy, when Fingal king of fhields was there, and
glowed at the deeds of his fathers."

" Fingal ! thou man of battle," faid Carril,
*' early were thy deeds in arms. Lochlin was con-
fumed in thy wrath, when thy youth ftrove with the

beauty of maids. They fmiled at the fair blooming
face of the hero ; but death was in his hands. He
was tlrong as the waters of Lora. His followers

were like the roar of a thoufand flreams. They
took the king of Lochlin in battle, but reftored him
to his (liips. His big heart fwelled with pride ; and
the death of the youth was dark in his foul. For
none ever, but Fingal, overcame the ftrength of the

mighty Starno*.
" He fat in the halls of his fiiells in Lochlin's

woody land. He called the gray-haired Snivan, that

often fung round the circle of f of Loda : when the

ftone of power heard his cry, and the battle turned

in the hdd. of the valiant.

" Go, gray-haired Snivan," Starno faid, " go to

Ardven's fea-furrounded rocks. Tell to Fingal king

of the defart : he that is the faireft among his thou-

fands, tell him I give him my daughter, the lovelieft

maid

the place dcfcribed in the preceding book. The ftcry of

Ag?<ndccca is introduced here with propriety, as great ufc

is m.ide oi' it m the courfe of the poem, and as it, in

fome meafure, brings about the cataflrophe.

* Starno was the father of Swaran as well as Agan-

dccca. His fierce and cruel charadcr is well marked in

other poems concerning the times.

t This palTage moll certainly alludes to the religion of

Lochlin, and the Jione of poiver here mentioned is the

image of one of the deities of Scandinavia.
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maid that' ever heaved a breaft of fnow. Her arms

are white as the foam of my waves. Her foul is

generous and mild. Let him come with his braveft

heroes to the daughter of the fecret hail."

Snivan came to Albion's windy hills : and fair-

haired Fingal went. His kindled foul fievv before

him as lie bounded on the waves of the north.

" Welcome," faid the dark-brown Starno, "wel-

come, king of rocky Morven ; and ye his heroes of

might ; fons of the lonely ifle ! Three days within

my hails fliall ye feaft ; and three days purfue my
boars, that your fame may reach the maid thai dwells

in tlie fecret hall."

'' The king of fnow* defiged their death, and
gave the feafl of fliells. Fingal, who doubted the

foe, kept on liis arms of fteel. The fons of death

were afraid, and fled from the eyes of the hero.

The voice of fprightly mirth arofe. The trembling

liarps of joy are ftrung. Bards fmg the battle of

heroes; or the heaving breafi: of love. Ullin,

Fingal's bard, v;as there ; the fweet voice of the hill

of Cona. He praifed the daughter of fnow ; and
Morven's f high-defcended chief. The daughter of

'jiow overheard, and left the hall of her fecret figh.

She came in all her beauty, like the moon from the

cloud of the eaft. Loveiinefs -vvas around her as

light. Her ileps were like the mufic of fongs. She
faw the youth and loved him. He was the ftolen

figh of her foul. Her blue eye rolled on him in

fecret : and Ihe bleft the chief of Morven.
« The third day, with all its beams, flione bright

on the v.'ood of boars. Forth moved the dark-

VoL. I. F browed

* Starno is liere poetically called the king of fnow,

from the great (quantities of fnow that fall in his dominions.

t All the north-vvefl: coaft of Scotland probably went
of old under the name of Morven, v.liich fignlfies a ridge

of \'try high hills.
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browed Starno ; and Fingal, king of (liields. Halt

the day they fpent in the chafe ^ and the fpear of

Fingal was red in the blood of Gormal*.
'' it was then the daughter of Starno, with blue

eyes roUit^.g in tears, came with her voice of love,

and fpoke to the king of Morven.
" Fingal, high-delcended chief, triill: not Starno's

lieart of pjide. Within that wood he has placed his

chiefs; beware of the wood of death. But, re-

member, fen of the hill, remember Agandecca

;

fave me from tiie. wrath of my father, king of the

windy Morven I"

" The youth, with unconcern, went on ; his

heroes by liis fide. The fons of death fell by his

hand; and Gormal echoed around.
" Before the halls of Starno the fons of the chafe

convened. The king's dark brows were like clouds.

His eyes like meteors of night. " Bring hither,"

he cries, " Agandecca to her lovely king of Morven.
His hand is ftained with the blood of my people;

iiTi^ her words have not been in vain."
'' She came with the red eye of tears. She came

v/iih her loofe raven locks. Her white breaft heaved

with fighs, like the foam of the ftreamy Lubar.

Starno pierced her fide with fteel. She fell like a

wreath of fnow that ilides from the rock of Ronan ;

\vi]en the v>oods are flill, and the echoe deepens in

the vaie.

*" Then Fingai eyed his vahant chiefs, his valiant

chiefs took arms. Tl^e gloom of the battle roared,

and Lochlin lied or died. Pale, in his bounding fhip

he cloicd the maid of the raven hair. Her lomb
alcends on Aroven, and the fea roars round the dark

dwelling of Agandecca."
« Bleir.d

* Gormal Is the nr.me of a hill in Lochllnj in the

lieiglibourhood of Starno's palace.
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" BlefTed be her foul," faid Cuchullin, " and

blefTed be the mouth of the fong. Strong was rlie

youth of Fingal, and ftrong is his arm of age. Lochlin

fliall fall again before the king of echoing Morven.
Shew ihy face. from a cloud, O moon; light his

white faiis on the wave of the night. And if any

ftrong fpirit* of heaven firs on that low-hung cloud
;

turn his dark Ihips from the rock, thou, rider of the

ftorm !"

Such were the words of Cuchullin at the found or

the mountain-ftream ; when Calmar afcended tlie

hill, the wounded fon of Matha. From the field he

came in his biood. He leaned on his bending fpear.

Feeble is the arm of battle ! but flrong the foul of

the heroe !

" Welcome ! O fon of Alatha," faid Conna),
" welcome art thou to thy friends ! Why burfts

that broken figh from the breaft of him that never

feared before :"'

" And never, Connal, will he fear, chief of the

pointed fleel. My foul brightens in danger, and ex-

ults in the noife of battle. I am of the race of fteelj

my fathers never feared.

*' Cormar was the firfi of my race. He fported

through [he florms of the waves. His black fkiff

bounded on ocean ; and travelled on the wings of the

hlafl-. A fpirit once embroiled the night. Seas fwell

and rocks refound. Winds drive along the cloud?.

The h'ghtning flies en v./ings of hre. He feared,

and came to land j then blufaed that he f^^ared at alh

He rulhcd again among the waves to lind the fon of

F 2 the.

* This is the only pa.T-ige in the poem that has the ap-

pearance of religion. But Cuchullin's apoftrophe to this

Ipirit is accompanied with a doubt, fo that it is not eafy

to determine whether the hero meant a fuperlor being, or

the ghofts of dectafed warriors, who were fuppofed in thofe

times to rule the ftorms, and to tranfport themfelves in a

gufi of wind from one country to another.
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the wind. Three youths guide the bounding bark ;

he ftood with the fword unfheathed. When the

low-hung vapour pafTed, he took it by the curling
|

head, and ftarched its dark womb with his fteel. !

The Ton of the wind forfook the air. The moon
and ftars returned.

*' Such was the boMnefs of tny race; and Calmar 1

is like his fatliers. Danger flies from the uplifted']

fword. They beit fucceed who dare."

" But now, ye fons of gret-n-valley'd Erin, retire*'

from Lena's bloody heath. Col!e'£l the fad remnant !

of our friends^ and join the fword of Fingal. I heard \

the found of Lochiin's ailvancing arms; but Cahnar !

will remain and fight. My voice (hall be fuch, my
friends, as if thou lands were behind me. But, fon

of Semo, remember me. Remember Calmar's life-

]efs corfe. After Fingal has wa/led the field, place*

me by fome Hone of remembrance, that future times

may hear my fame; and the mother* of Calmar re-

joice over the ftone of my renown."
" No : fon of Matha," faid Cuchuliin, *' I will

never leave thee. My joy is in the unec^ual field :

my foul increafes in danger. Connal, and Carril of

other times, carry off the fad fons of Erin ; and

when the battle is over, fearch for our pale corfes in

this narrow way. For near this oak we (hall ftand

m the fcream of the battle of thoufands. O FithiTs

fon, with feet of wind, fly over the heath of I,ena.

Tell to Fingal that Erin is inthralled, and bid the

king of Morven huflen. O let him come like the

fun in a florm, when he fhines on the hills of grafs."

Morning is gray on Cromla ; the fons of the fea.

afcend. Calmar Hood forth to meet them in tlie

pride oi his kindling foul. But pale was the face of

the v/arrior ; he leaned on his father's fpear. 'Jliat:

fpear

* Alcleth?, li-^r la mentation over her fon is introdurcd

iii the poem concciLiiijj the death cf Cuchulliuj printed in;

this collection,
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fpear which he brought from Lara's halL when the

foul of liis mother was fad. But fiowly now the

hero fails, hke a tree on the plains of Cona. Dark
Cuchullin fiands alone like a rock* in a fandy vale.

IT.e fea comes with its waves, and roars on its

. hardened fides. Its head is covered with foam, and
the hills a'-e echoing around. Now from the gray

mill of the ocean, the white-failed ihips of Fingal

appear. High is the grove of their mafls as they

nod, by turns, on the rolling wave.

Swaran faw them from the hill, and returned frcm
the fons of Erin. As ebbs the refounding fea,

through the hundred illes of Inillore ; fo loud, fo

vafl, fo immenie returned the fons of Lochlin againil

the king of the defart hil). But bending, weeping,

'fad, and flow, and dragging his long fpear behind,

Cuchuliin funk in Cromla's wood, and mourned his

fallen friends. He feared the face of FingaJ, who
was wont to greet him from the fields of renown.

" How many lie there of my. lieroes ! the chiefs

of Innis-fail I they that were cheerful in the iiail,

when the found of the iliells arofe. No more (hall I

find their {teps in the heath, or hear their voice ia

the chafe of the hinds. Pale, filent, low on bloody

beds are they who were my friends ! O fpirits of tlie

lately dead, meet Cuchullin on his heath. Converfe
W'lth him on the wind, when the ruftling tree or

Tula's cave refounds. There, far remote, I fliall

lie unknown. No bard fliall hear of me. No gri^v

ftone (hall rife to my renown. Mourn me with ti:e

dead, O Bragela ! departed is my fame."

Such were the words of Cuchullin, when he funk

in the woods of Cromla.

Y 3 Fingal,

* So fume tall rock o'erliangs the hoary main,

By winds afiail'd, by billows beat in vain,

Unniov'd it hears, above, the tempefls blow,

And fees the watVy mountains break below. Po^s.
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Fingal, tall in his ihip, ftretched his bright lanee

before him. Terrible was the gleam of ttie Ikel

:

it was like the green meteor of death, fetting in the

heath of Adalmor, when the traveller is alone, and
the broad moon is darkened in heaven.

" The battle is over," faid the king, " and I be-

hold the blood of my friends. Sad is the heath of

Lena ! and mouriiful the oaks of Croiiila. 'I 'he

hunters have fallen there in their O.rength ; and the

fon of Semo is no more. Ryno and t illan, my
fens, found the horn ot Fingal's war. Afcend that

hill on the Ihore, and call the children of the foe.

Call them from the grave of Lamdarg, the chief of

other times. Be your vo'.ce like that of your father,

when he enters the battles of his fkength. 1 wait

for the dark mighty man : I wait on Lena's (hore fc?

Svvaran. And kt him come with all his race ; for

iirong in battle are the friends of the dead."

Fair Ryno flew like lightning ; dark Fillan as the

ihade of autumn. On Lena's heath their voice is

heard ^ the fons of ocean heard the horn of Fingal's

war. As the roaring eddy of ocean returning from
the kingdom of fnows j fo ftrong, lo dark, fo Tudden
Cc,me down the fons of Lochlin. The king in their

tfont appears in the difmal pride of his arms. Wrath
burns in his dark-brown face : and his eyes roll in

the hre of his valour.

Fingal beheld the fon of Starno ; and he remem-
bered Agandecca. For l^-vvaran with the tears of
youth had mourned his wliite-bofom'd fifter. He
lent Ullin oi the fongs to bid him to the feaft of

Ihells. For pleafant on Fingni's foul returned the

lemembratiCe of the hrii of iiib lovts.

Ullin came with aged fteps, and f^oke to Starno's

fon. '*• O thou that dwellcft afar, furrounded, like a

rock, with ti)y waves, come to the feaft of the king,

and pafs tlie day m rclt. 'Fo-morrow let us fight,,

O Svvaran-, and break the echoing (Jiicld?."

*"* To-day/'
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" To-day," faid Starno's vvratr.ful fun, " we
break the echoing Ihiekls ; to-morrow m\ feali will

be fpread ; and Fingal he on earth.''

" And, to-morrow, let his feait be fpread," faid

Fingal with a fmile ;
" for, to-day, O my fons, we

fliall break the echoing (hields. Oflian, Hand thou

near my arm. Gaul, hft thy terrible fword. Fergus,

bend tliy crooked yew. Throw, Fillan, thy Jance

through heaven.—Lift your (hields hke the darkened

moon. Be your fpears the meteors of death. Fol-

low me in the path of my fame j and equal my deeds

in battle."

As a hundred winds on Morven ; as the fireams

of a hundred hills; as clouds fly fuoceffive over

heaven ; or, as the dark ocean afiaults the fhore of

the defart : fo roaring, fo vaif, fo terrible the armies

mixed on Lena's echoing heath. The groan ot the

people fpread over the liills ; it was like the thunder

of night, when the cloud burfls on Cona; and a

ihoufand ghoits fhriek at once on the hollow wind.

Fingal rulhed on in his ftrength, terrible as the

fpirit of Trenmor ; when, in a whirlwind, he comes
to Morven to fee the children of his pride. 1 he
oaks refound on their hills, and the rocks fall down
before him. Bloody was the hand of my father

when he whirled the lightning oi his fword. He
remembers the battles ot his youth, and the held is

wafled in his courfe.

Ryno went on like a pillar of fire. Dark is the

brow of Gaul. Fergus ruilied forward with feet of
wind ; and Fillan like the mift of the hill. Myfelf*,
like a rock, came down, 1 exulted in the ftrength of

the

* Here the poet celebrates his own anions, but he does
it in inch a manner that we are not difpleafed. The men-
tion of the great actions of his youth immediately fuggefts

to him the helplefs fitiiation of his age. We do not de-
fpifc him for fclfifli praife, but feel his misfortunes.
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the k*R2". Many were the deaths of my arm ; and
dilma! v\as the gleam of my fword. My locks were
not t'len fo gray ; nor trembled my hands of age.

My eyes were not clofed in darknefs j nor failed my
fjet in the race.

Who can relate the. deaths of the people; or the

deeds of mighty heroes ; wlien Fingal, burning in

iiis wrath, confumxd the fons of Lochlin ? Groans
fwelled on groans, from hili to hiJI, till night had
covered all. Pale, flaring like a herd of deer, the

fons of Lochlin convene on Lena.

We fat and heard the fprightly harp at Lubar's
gentie ftream. Fingal himfelf was next to the foe ;

and liftened to the tales of bards. His godlike race

were in the fong, the ciiiefs of other times. Atten-

tive, leaning on !;is fhield, the king of Morven fat.

1 he wind whiftled through his aged locks, and his

tliougiits are of the days of other years. Near him,
;

on h.s bending fpear, my youni:, m.y lovely Of:ar
flood. He admired the king of Morven : and his

ajlions were fvvCihng in his foul.

" Son of my fon," begun the king, " O Cfcar,

pride of youth, I faw the Ihining of thy fword and
gloried in my race. Purfue the glory of our fathers,

and be what they have been ; when Trenmor lived,

the firll: of men, and Trathal the father of heroes.

'I "hey fought the battle in their youth, and are the

fong of bards. O Ofcar ! bend the ftrong in arms ;

but fpare the feeble hand. Be thou a ilream of many
tides againli the foes of thy people; but like the gale

that moves the giafs to thofe who ai'k thine aid. So
IVenmor lived; fiich l>athal was; and fuch has

Fingal been. Pv4v arm. was the fupport of the in-

jured ; and the weak rcftcd behind the lightning of

my lieel.

" Ofcar ! I was young like thee, when lovely

Fainafolis came : that fun-beam ! that mild light of

love

!
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love ! the daughter of Craca's* king ! I then re-

turned from Cona's heath, and few were in my
train. A white-failed boat appeared far off; we faw

it like a mift that rode on ocean's blaih It foon ap-

proached ; we faw the fair. Her white breaft heaved

with fighs. The wind was in her loofe dark hair;

her rofy cheek had tears. " Daughter of beauty/'

calm 1 faid, " what figh is in that breaft ? Can I,

young as 1 am, defend thee, daughter of the fea ?

My fword is not unmatched in war, but dauntlefs is

my heart."

" To thee I fly," with fighs (he replied, « O
chief of mighty men I To thee I fly, chief of ihelJs,

fupporter of the feeble hand ! The king of Craca's

echoing ifle owned me the fun-beam of his race.

And often did the hills of Cromla reply to the fighs

of love for the unhappy Fainafolis. Sora's chief

beheld me fair ; and loved the daughter of Craca.

His fword is like a beam of light upon the warrior's

fide. But dark is his brow j and tempefls are in his

foul. I (bun him on the rolling fea; but Sora's

chief purfucs."
" Reft thou," I faid, " behind m.y fl-iield ; reft in

peace, thou beam of light ! The gloomy chief of
Sora will fly, if Fingal's arm is like his foul. In
fome lone cave 1 might conceal tliee, daughter of
the fea ! But FLngal never flies; for where the dan-
ger threatens, i rejoice in the ftorm of fpears." I.

faw the tears upon her cheek. 1 pitied Craca's fair.

Now, like a dreadful wave afar, appeared the ftiip

of ftormy Borbar. His mafts high-bended over the

fea behind their Iheets of fnov/. White roll the

waters

* What the Craca here mentioned was, is not, at this

diftance of time, eafy to determine. The moft probable

opinion is, that it was one of the Shetland iflcs. There
is a ftory concerning a daughter of the king of Craci in

the iixth book.
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"Waters on either fide. The ftrength of ocean founds.
" Come thou," I faid, " from the roar of oc-an,

thou rider of the ftorm. Partake the fea/l within

my ha]]. It is the houfe of ftrangers." " The maid
ftood trembhng by my fide ; he drew the bow : (lie

fell. " Unerring is tiiy hand," I. faid, " but feeble

was the fos." We fought, nor weak was the flrife

of death : He funk beneath my fword. We laid

them in two tombs of ftones ; the unliappy children

cf youth.

Such have I been in my youth, O Ofcar; be
thou like the age of Fmgal. Never feek the battle,

nor fhun it when it comes. *- Fillan and Ofcar of

the dark-brown hairj }e children of the race; fly

over the heath of roaring winds; and viev/ the fons

of Lochlin. Far off 1 hear the noife of their fear,

like the ll:orms of echoing Cona. Go ; that they

may not fly my fword along the weaves of the north.

For many chiefs of Erin's race lie here on the dark

bed of death. The children of the florm ar^ lowj
the fons of echoing Cromla "

The heroes flew like two dark clouds ; two dark

clouds that are the chariots of ghofts; when air's

dark children come to frighten haplefs men.

It was then that Gaul *, the fon of Alornl, ftood

like a rock in the night. His fpear is glittering to

the ftars ; his voice like many ftreams. " Son of

battle," cried the chief, " O Fingal, king of fhells

!

let the bards cf many fongs footh Erin's friends to

refl.

* Gaul, the fon of Momi, was chief of a tribe that

difputed long the pre-eminence w ith Fingal himfclf. They
were reduced at lafl to obedience, and Gaul, from aa ene-

my, turned Fingal's beft friend and greated hero. His

charadler is fonietliing like that of Ajax in the Ilir.d; a

hero of more flrength than conduA in battle. Ke was

very fond of military fame, and here he demands the

next battle to himfelf. The poet, by an artifice, removes

Fingal, that his return may be the more magnificent.
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reft. And, FIngal, (heath thy fword of death ; and

let thy people fight. We wither away without our

fame ; for our king is the only breaker of fliields.

When morning rifes on our hills, behold at a dif-

tance o:r deeds. Let Lochlin ^Q'd\ the fword of

Morni's fon, that bards may fing of me. Such was

the cuftom heretofore of Fingal's noble race. Such
was thine own, thou king of fwords, in battles of

the fpear."
*' O fon of Morni," Fingal replied, " I glory ia

thy fame. Fight; but my fpear (hall be near to aid

thee in the midft of danger. Raife, raife the voice,

fons of the fong, and lull me into reft. Here will

Fingal lie amidft the wind of night. And if thou,

Agandecca, art near, among the children of thy

land
J if thou fitteft on a blaft of wind ^mong the

high-ftirowded mafts of Lochiin ; come to my
dreams *, my fair one, and fhew thy bright face to

my foul.'*

Many a voice and many a harp in tuneful founds

arofe. Of Fingal's noble deeds they fung, and of

the noble race of the hero. And fometimes on the

lovely found was heard the name of the now mourn-
ful Offian.

Often have I fought, and often won in battles of
the fpear. But blind, and tearful, and forlorn I now
walk with little men. O Fingal, with thy race of
battle I now behold thee not. 1 he wild roes feed

upon the green tomb of the mighty king of Morven.
Bleft be thy foul, thou king of fwords, thou moll
renowned on the hills of Cona !

FINGAL

:

* The poet prepares us for the dream of Fingal in the

next book.
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AN ANCIENT

EPIC POEM.

THE AIIGUMENT.
The aiflion of the poem being lufpenucd by night, Oflian takeft

that opportunity to relate his own adlions at the lake of
Lego, and his courtfiiip of Everallin, who was the mother

of Olcar, and liad died lome time before the expedition of

Fingal into Ireland Her ghoit appearb to him, and tells

him that Ofcar, who had been fenr, the beginning of the

night, to obferre the enemy, was engaged with an advanced

party, and ahaoll overpowered. Oflian relieves his fon

;

and an alarm is given to Fingal of the approach cf Swaran.

The king rifes, calls his army together, and, as he had
promifed the preceding night, devolves the command on
Gaul the Ion of Morni, while he himfelf, after chari^ing his

fons to behave gallantly and defend his people, retires to a

hill, from whence he could have a view of the battle. The
battle joins; the poet relates Ofcar's great actions. But
when Ofcar, in conjunftion with his father, conquered in

one wing, Gaul, who was attacked by Swaran in perfcn,

was on the point of retreating in the other. Fingal fends

Ullin his bard to encourage him with a war fong, but not-

withftandiag Swaran prevails; and G.^ul and his army are

obliged to give way. Fingal, descending from the hill,

rallies them again ; Swaran defifts from the purfuit, pofTeffes

himfelf of a rifir.g ground, rettores the ranks, and waits the

approach of Fingal. The king, having encouraged his men^
gives the neceflary or<iers, and renews the battle, Cuchul-

lin, who, with his friend Connal, and Ca^ril his bard, had
retired to the cave of T-ura, hearing the nolle, came to

the brow of the hill, which overlooked the field of battle,

where he faw Fiui^al engaged with' the enemy. He, being

hindered by Connal from joining Fingal, who was him elf

upon the point of obtaining a complete victory, fends

Carril to coui^ratulare that i ero on his fucce's.

BOOK IV t.

JUO comes with her Tongs from the moun-
tairij like the bow of the (howery Lei>a?

Vol. I. G It

t Fingal being alleep, and the action fufpended by
15ig^

W
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It is the maid of the voice of love. The white-

armed daughter of Tofcar. Often haft thou heard

my fong, often given the tear of beauty, Doll thou

come to the battles of thy people ? and to hear the

actions of Ofcar ? When ihall I ceafe to mourn, by
the ftreams of the echoing Cona ? My years have
palled away in battle, and my age is darkened with
forrow.

Daughter of the hand of fnow I I was not fo

mournful and blind ; I v/as not To dark and forlorn,

when Everailin loved me ! Everallin with the dark-

brown hair, the white-bofomed love of Cormac.
A thoufand heroes fought the maid, fhe denied her

Jove to a thoufand; the fons of the fword were
defpifed : for graceful in her eyes was Ollian.

1 went, in fuit of the maid, to Lego's fable furge

;

twelve of my people were there, the fons of the

ftreamy Morven. We came to Branno, friend of

ftrangers : Branno of the founding mail. " From
whence," he faid, " are the arms of Heel ? Not eafy

to win is the maid, that has denied the blue-eyed

fons of Erin. But bleft be tliou, O fon of Fingal.

Happy is the maid that waits thee. Iho' twelve

daughters of beauty were mine, thine were the choice,

thou fon of fame !" Then he opened the hall of the

maid, the dark-haired Everallin. Joy kindled in

X)ur breafts of fteel and bleft the maid of Branno.

Above

right, the poet introduces the ftory of his coiirtfliip oi

Everallin the daughter of Branno. The eplfode is neceflary

to clear up fcveral puffi-ges that follow in the poem
;

the fame time that it naturally brings on tJie ai^ion of the

bock, v\hich may be fuppofcd to begin about the middle o

tlje third night from the opening of the poem. Th.i

book, as many cf Oflian's other compofjtions, is addreiTcd

t'' the bcautilul Malvir.a the daughter of Tofcar. She ap-

pears to have been in love with Orcar, and to have aflc<Sled

11, e company of the father after the death of the fon.
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Above us on the hill appeared the people of ftately

Cormac. Eight were the heroes of the chief; and
the heath flamed with their arms, lliere Colla,

Durra of the wounds, there mighty Tofcar, and

Tago, there Frefial tlie viclorious flood \ Dairo of

the happy deeds, and Dala the battlers bulwark in

[the narrow way. The fword flamed in the hand of

Cormac, and graceful was the look of the hero.

Eight were the heroes of Oflian ; Ullin ftormy

fon of war ; Mul'o of the generous deeds ; the noble,

the graceful Scelacha ; Oglan, and Cerdal the wrath-

ful, and Duroariccan's brows of death. And why
Ihould Ogar be the iaft; fo wide renowned on the

hills of Ardven ?

Ogar met Dala the ftrong, face to face, on the

field of heroes. The battle of the chiefs was like

the wind on ocean's foamy waves. The dagger is

remembered by Ogar ; the weapon which he loved j

nine times he drowned it in Dala's fide. The
fiormy battle turned. Three times I pierced Cor-
mac's fhield : three times he broke his fpear. But,
unhappy youth of love f I cut his head away. Five
times 1 (hook it by the lock. The friends of Cor-
mac fled.

Whoever would have told me, lovely maid*,
when then I flrove in battle ; that blind, forfaken,

and forlorn I now fhouid pafs the night j firm ought
his mail to have been, and unmatched his arm in

battle.

Now t on Lena's gloomy heath the voice of mufic
G 2 died

* The poet addreffes himfelf to Malvina the daughter
of Tofcar.

j
t The poet returns to his fubjefl. If one could fix the

I time of the year in which the action of the poem happened,

I

from the fcene defcribed here, I fhouid be tempted to place
it in autumn. The trees fhed their leaves, and the winds
are variable, both which circuraHances agree with that
feafoa of the year.
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died away. The unconfVant blaft blew Jiard, and i

the high oak fhook its leaves around me; of EveraU
lin were my thoughts, when fhe, in aj] the Jight of;

beauty, and her blue eyes roiling in tears, ilood on a i

cloud before my fight, and fpoke with feeble voice.
*' O OfTian, rife and favc my fon ; fave Ofcar

chef of men, near the red oak of Lubar's rtream,

he figiits with Lochlin's fons. She funk into her
cloud again. I clothed me with my fteel. My fpear

fupported my fteps, and uiy rattling armour rung*

1 hummed, as 1 was worn in danger, the fongs of
heroes of ok^. Like diftant thunder* Lochlin heard},

they fied ; my fon purfued.

1 called him like a dillant f^ream. " Mv fon re-

turn over Lena. No further purfue the foe," I faid,

*' though Offian is behind thee. He came; and
lovely in my ear was Ofcar's founding fteel. Why
didft thou ftop my hand," he faid, " till death had
covered all ? For dark and dreadful by the fl:ream

they met thy fon and Filhn. They watched the

terrors of the night. Our fwords have conquered

fome. But as the winds of night pour the ocean

over the wbite fands of Mora, Jo dark advance the

fons of Lochlin over Lena's ruftling heath. The
ghofts of night fhriek afar; and 1 have fcen the me-
t:ors of death. Let me awake the king of Morven,
he that fmiles in danger ; for he is like the fon of

heaven that rifes in a ftorm."

Fingal had ftarted from a dream, and leaned ofi

Trenmor's fliield ; the dark-brown fliield of his

fathers

;

* Offian gives the reader a high idea of himfelil His

very i'ong frightens the enemy. I'his paffage refenibles.

one in the eighteenth Iliad, where the voice of Achillci

frightens the Trojans from the body of Patroclus.

Forth niarch'd the chief, and diftant from the crowd

High on the rampart rais'd his voice aloud.

So high his brazen voice the hero reared,

Hofts drop their arms and trembled as they fcar'J. Pc^c.
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fathers ; which they had lifted of old in the battles

of their race. The hero had {^tn in his reft the

raournful form of Agandecca; fhe came from the

way of the ocean, and llowly, lonely, moved over

Lena, Her face was pale like the mift of Cromla;
and dark were the tears of her cheek. She often

raifed her dim hand from her robe ; her robe which
was of the clouds of the defart : (he raifed her dim
hand over Fingal, and turned away her filent eyes.

" Why weeps the daughter of Starno," faid

Fingal, with a figh ? **• Why is thy face fo pale,

I
thou daughter of the clouds r" She departed on the

I wind of Lena ; and left him in the midft of the

night. She mourned the fons of her people that

were to fail by Fingal's hand.

I^he hero ftarted from rellj and ftill beheld her ia

his foul. 'I'he found of Ofcar's fteps approached.

The king faw the gray (hield on his fide. For the

faint beam of the morning came over the wa.ers of

Uliin.

*' What do the foes in their fear !" faid the rihng

king of Morven. " Or fly they through ocean's

foam, or wait they the battle of Heel ? But why
fliould Fingal afk ? I hear their voice on the early

wind. Fly over Lena's heath, O Ofcar, and awake
our friends to battle."

The king flood by the ftone of Lubar; and thrice

iraifed his terrible voice. The deer ftarted from the

fountains of Cromlaj and ail the rocks (hook on
their hills. Like tlie noife of a hundred mountaih-
ftreams, that burft, and roar, and foam : like the

clouds that gather to a tempeA on. the blue face of

the fky ; fo met the fons of the defart, round the

terrible voice of Fingal. For pleafant was the voice

[of the king of Morven to the warriors of his land

:

pftew had he led them to battle, and returned with

the fpoils of the foe.

G 3
" Come
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'* Come to battle,'* faid the king, " ye children

of the ftorm. Come to the death of thoufands.

Comhal's fon will fee the fight. My fword (hall!

wave on that hill, and be the (hield of my people.;

But never may you need it, warriors ; while the foni

of Morni fights, the chief of mighty men. He (hall'

lead my battle ; that his fame may rife in tlie fong.

O ye ghofts of heroes dead ! ye riders of the ftorm

of Cromla ! receive my failing people with joy, and

bring them to your hills. And may the blaft of

Lena carry them over my feas, that they may come
to my filent dreams, and delight my foul in re(b

" Fillan and Ofcar, of the dark-brown hair, fa*r

Ryno, with the pointed ftcel ! advance with valour

to the fight ; and behold the fon of Morni. Let

your fwords be like his in the Ihife : and behold the

deeds of his hand?. ProtevTt the friends of vour

father : and remember the chiefs of old. My chil-

dren, I (hall fee you yet, though here ye fhouid fall

in Erin. Soon (hall our cold, pale glioi^s m.eet in a

cloud, and fly over the hills of Cona."
Now like a daik and ftormy cloud, edged round

with the red lightning of heaven, and flying weft-

ward from the morning's beam, the king of hills.

removed. Teirible is the ligl.t ©f his armour, and

two fpears are in his hand. His gray ha.r falls on
the wind. He often looks back on the war. 'J'hree

bards attend the fon of fame, to carry his words to

the heroes. High on Cromla's fide he fat, waving

the lightning of his fword, and as he waved we
moved.

Joy rofe in Ofcsr's face. His chetk is red. His

eye Oieds tears. The fword is a beam of fire in his

hand. He came, and fmiling, fpoke to Olfian,
'* O ruler of th.e fight of fieel ! my father, hear th;

fon. Reti:e with Morven's mighty chief; and gi

me Olfian's fame. And if here 1 fall i my king,

remember that bieall of fnow, that lonely lun-beai

ol
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of my love, the white-handed daughter of Tofcar.

For, with red cheek from the rock, and bending

over tlie ftream, her foft hair flies about her bofom,

as Ihe pours the figh for Ofcar. Tell her 1 am on
my hills a lightly-bounding Ton of the wind ; that

hereafter, in a cloud, 1 may meet the lovely maid cf

Tofcar."
" Raife, Ofcar, rather raife my tomb. I will not

yield the fight to thee. For firlt and bloodieft in the

war my arm (hall teach thee how to fight. But, re-

member, my fon, to place this fword, this bow,
and the horn of my deer, within that dark and nar-

row houfe, whofe mark is one gray fione. Ofcar, I

have no love to leave to the care of my fon ; for

graceful Everallin is no more, the lovely daughter of

JBranno."

Such were our words, when Gaul's loud voice

came growing on the wind. He waved on high

the fword of his father, and ruihed to death and
wounds.

As waves white-bubbling over the deep come
fwelling, roaring on ; as rocks of ooze meet roaring

waves ; fo foes attacked and fought. Man met with
man, and ileel with fteel. Shields found; men fall.

As a hundred hammers on the fon of the furnace, fo

rofe, fo rung their fwords.

Gaul ruihed on like a whirlwind in Ardven. The
deftruction of heroes is on his fword. Swaran was
like the fire of the defart in the echoing heath o"f

Gormal. How can I give to the fong the death of
many fpears .? My fword rofe high, and flamed in

thellrife of blood. And, Ofcar, terrible wert thou,

my befl:, my greateft fon ! I rejoiced in my fecret

foul, when his fword flamed over the flain. They
fled amain through Lena's heath : and we purfued
and llew. As flones that bound from rock to rock;
as axes in echoing woods ; as thunder rolls from hill

to hill in difmal broken peals ; fo blow fucceeded to

blow
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bJow, and death to deatli, from the hand of Ofcar*
and mine.

But Swaran clofed round Alomi's fon, as the
Arcngth of the tide of Iniftore. The king half-rofe

from his hiil at the fight, and half-afTumed tlie fpear.
'* Go^ UJlin, go, my aged bard," begun the king off

Morven. " Remind the migiity Gaul of battle 5. 1

remind him of his fathers, ^upport the yielding

fight with fong; for fong enlivens war." Talk
IJJJin went, with flaps of age, and fpoke to the king.

oi fwords.

" Son t of the chief of generous fteeds ! high-
bounding king of fpears. Strong arm in every

perilous toil. Hard heart that never yields. Chief
of the pointed arms of death. Cut down the foe;

let no white fail bound round dark Iniftore, Be
thine arm like thunder. 7 hine eyes i:ke fire, thy

heart of folid rock. Whirl round thy fwordas a

meteor at night, and lift thy (hield like the iame of-

death. Son of the chief of generous lieeds, cut

down the foe. Deitroy." 1 he hero's heart beat-

high. Hut Swaran came with battle. He cleft the

fl'iield of Gaul in twain j and tlie fons of the defart

fled.

Now-
* OlHan never fails to give a fine diarailler to iiis be-

loved fon. His fpcech to his father is that of a hero ; it

contains the fubmlflion due to a parent, and the wi.rmth.

that becomes a young warrior. There is a propriety in

dwelling here on the adions of Ofcar, as the beautiful

Malvina, to whom the book is addrelTed, was in love with,

that hero.

f I'he war fong of Ullin varies from the refl of the

poem in the verHfication. It runs down like a torrent
;

and confifts almoft entirely of epithets. The curtom of

encouraging men in battle with extempore rhymes, has

been carried down almoR to our own times. Several of

thefe war-fongs are extant, but the moft of them are only

& groupe of epithets, without beauty or harmony, utterly

deftituu of poetical merit.
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Now Fingal arofe in his might, and thrice he

reared his voice. Cromla anfNAered around, and the

fons of the defart flood ftill. They bent their red

faces to earth, afhamed at the prefence of Fingal.

He came like a cloud of rain in the days of the fun,

when flow it rolls on the hill, and fields expefi the

ihower. Swaran beheld the terrible king of Morven,

and flopped in the midft of his courfe. Dark he

leaned on his fpear, rolling his red eyes around.

Silent and tall he feemed as an oak on the banks of

Lubar, which had its branches blafted of old by the

lightning of heaven. It bends over the ftream, and

the gray mofs whittles in the wind: fo flood the

king. Then flowly he retired to the rifing heath of

Lena. His thoufands pour around the hero, and the

darknefs of battle gathers on the hill.

Fingal, like a beam from heaven, fhone in the

midft of his people. His heroes gather around him,

and he fends forth the voice of his power. " Raife

my flandards* on high. Spread them on Lena's

wind, like the flames of an hundred hills. Let them
found on the winds of Erin, and remind us of the

fight. Ye fons of the roaring flreams, that pour

from a thoufand hills, be near the king of Morven :

attend to the words of his power. Gaul, ftrongeft

arm of death ! O Ofcar, of the future ^hts ; Con-
nal, fon of the blue fteel of Sora; Dermid of the

dark-brown hair, and OfTian king of many fongs^

be near your father's arm."
We reared the fun-beam f of battle ; the flandard

of the king. Each hero's ibul exulted with joy, as,

wavmg,

n Th' imperial enCgn, which full high advancM,

Shone like a meteor ftreaming to the wind. Milton*

t Flngal's flandard was diflinguiilKd by the name of

fun-beam ; probably on account of its bright colour, and
its being fluddcd with gold. To begin a battle is ex-

prefTed, in old compofition, h\ lifting of the fun-beam.
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waving, it f!ew on the wind. It was ftudded with gold .

above, as the blue wide rtiell of the nightly (ky. Each .

hero had his ftandard too ;. and each his gloomy men.
" Behold," faid the king of generous fhellsy

,

" how Lochlin divides on Lena. They fland like :

broken clouds on the hill, or an half-confumed :

grove of oaks ; when we fee the fky through its

branches, and the meteor palTing behind. Let every

chief among the friends of Fingal take a dark troop

of thofe that frown fo high ; nor let a fon of the.

echoing groves bound on the waves of Iniilore."

" Mine," faid Gaul, " be the feven chiefs that

came from Lano's lake,'* " Let Iniftore's dark

king," faid Ofcar, " come to the fword of Offian's

fon." " To mme the king of Inifcon/' faid Con-
nal, " heart of fteei !" " Or Mudan's chief or I,"

faid brown-haired Dermid, " Ihall fleep on clay-cold

earth." My choice, though now fo weak and dark,

was Terman's battling king ; I promifed with my
hand to win the hero's dark- brown ihield. " Bleft

and vivSlorious be my chiefs," faid Fingal of the

mildeft look ; " Swaran, king of roaring waves,

thou art the choice of Fingal."

Now, like an hundred different winds that pour
thro' many vales ; divided, dark, the fons of the

hill advanced, and Cromla echoed around.

How can I relate the deaths when we clofed in the

ftrife of our fteel ? O daughter of Tofcar ! bloody

were our hands ! The gloomy ranks of Lochlin fell

like the banks of the roaring Cona. Our arms were

vidorious on Lena; each chief fulfilled his promife.

Befide the murmur of Branno thou didft often fit,

O maid ; when t!iy white bofom rofe frequent, like

the down of the fwan when flow (he fails the lake,

and fulelong winds are blowing. Thou haft feenii

the fun * retire red and llow behind his cloud ; nighti

gathering

• Above the ref\ the fun, who never lies,

Forettis the change of weather in the Ikies.

For
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gathering round on the mountain, while the un-

frequent blaftf roared in narrow vales. At length

the rain beats hard : and thunder rolls in peals.

Lightning glances on the rocks. Spirits ride on
beams of fire. And the flrength of the mountain-

ftreams;!; comes roaring down the hills. Such was
I the noife of battle, maid of the arms of fnow.

Why, daughter of the hill, that tear ? the maids of
' Lochlin have caufe to weep. The people of their

country fell, for bloody was the blue fteel of the

race of my heroes. But I am fad, forlorn, and

I
blind J and no more the companion of heroes.

i

Give, lovely maid, to me thy tears, for 1 have feen

the tombs of all my friends.

It was then by Fingal's hand a hero fell, to his

grief. Gray-haired he rolled in the duft, and lifted

his faint eyes to the king. " And is it by me thou

haft fallen,'* faid the fon of Comhal, « thou friend

of Agandecca ! I faw thy tears for the maid of my
love in the halls of the bloody Starno. Thou haft

been the foe of the foes of my love, and haft thou

fallen by my hand ? Raife, UUin, raife the grave of

the fon of Mathon ] and give his name to the fong

of Agandecca ; for dear to my foul haft thou been,

thou darkly-dwelling maid of Ardven,
Cuchullin, from the cave of Cromla, heard the

noife of the troubled war. He called to Connal
chief

For if hie rife, unwilling to his race,

Clouds on his brow, and fpots upon his face
;

Or if thro' mifts he fhoots his iullen beams,

Frugal of light, in loofe and Itraggling llreams,

Sufpect a drifiing day. Dtyden*
For ere the nfing winds begin to roar,

I'he working ftas advance to walh the (liore

;

Soft v.'hiipers run along the leafy wood,
And mountains whittle to the niurrn'rlng flood. JDryden*
1 he rapid rains, defcending from the lulls,

To rolling torrents fwell the creeping rills. Dryden^
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chief of fwords, and Carril of other times. The'
gray-haired heroes heard his voice, and took their

afpen fpears. They came, and faw the tide of

battle, like the crowded waves of the ocean ; when
the dark wind blows from the deep, and rolls the

billows through the fandy vale.

CuchuUin kindled at the fight, and darknefs ga-

thered on his brow. His hand is on the fword of

his fathers : his red-rolling eyes on the foe. He
thrice attempted to rufh to battle, and thrice did

Connal ftop him. *' Chief of the ille of mlft," he
faid, " Fingal fubdues the foe. Seek not a part of

the fame of the king ; himfelf is like a rtorm."
" Then, Carril, go," replied the chief, " and

\

greet the king of Morven. When Lochlin falls
i

away like a flream after rain, and the noife of the \

battle is over, then be thy voice fweet in his ear to

praife the king of fwords. Give him the fword of

Caithbat; for Cuchullin is worthy no more to lift

the arms of his fathers.

" But, O ye ghofts of the lonely Cromla ! ye

fouls of chiefs that are no more ! be ye the compa-
nions of Cuchullin, and talk to him in the cave of

his farrow. For never more fhall I be renowned
among the mighty in the land. I am like a beam
that has (hone i like a mifl that fled away, when the

blall: of the morning came, and brightened the Ihaggy

fide of the hill. Connal, talk of arms no more:

departed is my fame. My fighs fliall be on Cromla's

wind, till my footlteps ceafe to be feen. And thou,

whice-bofom'd Bragela, mourn over the fall of my
fame; for, vanquilhed, I v/i!l never return to thee,

thou Tiin-beani of Dunfcaich,"

FINGAL:;
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THE ARGUMENT.
CnchuUin and Connal flill remain on the hill Fingal and
Swaran meet ; the combat is defcribed, Swaran is over-
come, bound and delivered over as a prifoner to the care of
Offian, and Gaul the Ton of Morui ; Fingal, his younger
fons, and OTcar, ftill purfue the enemy. The epilbde of
Orla, a chief of Lochiin, who was mortally wounded in the
battle, is introduced Fingal, touched with the death of
Orla, orders the purfuit to be difcontinued J and calling his
fons together, be is informed that Ryno, the youngclt of
them, wa3 killed. He laments his death, hears the ftory of
Lamdarg and Gelchoffi, and returns towards the place
where he had left Swaran, Carril, who bad been fent by
CucliulUn to congratulate Fingal on his victory, comes in
the mean time to Olfiaa. The eonverfatiou of the two
poets clofes the a«.T:ion of the fourth day.

BOOK V t.

NOW Connal, on Crorala's windy fide, fpoks
to the chief of the noble car. " Why that

gloom, fon of Semo f Our friends are the mio-hty

Vol I. H "^

ij

f The fourth day ftiil continues. The poet by putting

the narration in the mouth of Connal^ who iliil remained
witJi Cuchullin on the fide of Cromla, gives propriety to

the praifes of Fingal. The beginning of this book, in
the original, is one of the moft beautiful parts of the poem.
The v-rlificatlon is regular and full, and agrees very well
with the fedate charadler of Connal. No poet has adapted
the cadence of his verfe more to the temper of the fpeaker,

than Olfian has done. It Is more than probable tiiat tls
whole poem was originally defigned to be fung to the
harp, as the verification is fo various, and fo much lulted

to the. different pdFions of the human mind.
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in battle. And renowned art thou, O warrior !

many were the deaths of thy ileel. Often has

Bragcla met with b!ue-roUing eyes of joy, often has

fhe met her hero, returning in the midft of the vali-

ant ; when his fword was red with llaughter, and his

foes filent in the fields of the tomb. Pleafant to her

ears v*ere thy bards, when thine actions rofe in the

fon y.

*" But behold the king of Morven ; he moves
below like a pillar of fire. His ftrength is like the

flream of Lubar, or the wind of the echoing Crcmlaj
when the branchy forefts of night are overturned.

" Happy are thy people, O Fingal, thine arm
fhall tight their battles : thou art the firfl in their

dangers ; the vvifefi: in the days of their peace. Thou
fpeakel^ and thy thoufands obey ; and armies tremble

at the (bund of thy fteel. Happy are thy people,

t ingal, chief of the lonely hills.

'^ Who is that fo dark and terrible, coming in

the thunder of his courfe r who is it but Starno's

fon to meet the king of Morven r Behold the battle

of the chiefs : it is like the rtorm of the ocean, when
two fpirits meet far difiant, and contend for tlie

rolling of the wave. I'he hunter hears the noife on
his hill; and fees the high billows advancing to

Ardven's fhore."

Such were the words of Connal, when the heroes

met in the midlt of their falling people. T here was
the clang of arms ! there every blow, like the hun-
dr-;d hanime:s of the furnace ! "rerrible is the battle

of the kings, and horrid the look of their eyes.

Their dark-brown fhields are cleft in twain; and
their fteel Hies, broken, fiorn their helmets. 'Ihey

riing their weapons down. Hach rulhes* to the

grafp of his foe. 'Ilieir fmewy arms bend round

each

* This pallage rcfeir-blcs one in the twenty-third Iliad.

(Jiofc lutk'd above their heads ai;d arms arc nilxt
;

Kclow their planted feet at diftance fixt

;
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each other : tJiey turn from fide to fide, and ftrain

and (Vetch their large Ipreading hmbs below. But
when tlie pride of their firength arofe, they Ihook

the hill with their heels ; rocks tumble from the.r

plices on high ; the green-headed bufhes are over-

turned. At length the (trength of Sv/aran fell i and

the king of the groves is bound.

Thus have 1 leen on Cona
;
(but Cona I behold

no more) thus have I k^n two dark hilis removed

from their place by the ilrength of the buiiting

ftream. They turn from fid« to fide, znd their

tall oaks meet one another on high, llien they fall

together with all their rocks and trees. The ftreams

are turned by their fides, and the red ruin is fecn afar.

'* Sons of the king of Ivlcrven," faid the noble

Fingal, " guard the king of Lochlin ; for he is

ftrong as his thoufand waves. His hand is taught to

the battle, and his race of the times of old. Gaul,

thou firfl: of my heroes, and OlTian king of fongs,

attend the friend of Agandecca, and raife to joy his

grief. But, Ofcar, Fillan, and Ryno, ye children

of the race ! purfue the red of Lochlin over the heath

of Lena ; that no veilel may hereafter bound on the

dark- rolling waves of Iniftoie."

They ?iZ\w like lightning over the heath. He
flowly moved as a cloud of thunder when the fultry

plain oi fummer is filent. His /word is before him
as a fun- beam, terrible as the ftreaming meteor of

night. He came toward a chief of Lochlin, and
fpoke to the fon of the wave.

" Who is that like a cloud at the rock of the

roaring fireain ? He cannot bound over its courfe

;

yet irately is the chief ! his boiTy Ihield is on his fide;

and his Ipear like the tree of the defart. Youth of

the dark- brown hair, art ihou of Fingal's foes ?"

H 2 " I am
Now to the grafp each manly body bends

;

The iiumid fweat from ev'ry pore delcends
;

Their bones refound with blows : fides, fhoulders, thighs,

Swell to each giipe, and bloody tumours rife* Fop^,
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Bed y
" I am a fon of Lochlin," he cries, ^' and ftrong

is my arm in war. IVIy fpoufe is weeping at home,
but Orla* will never return."

" Or fights or yields the hero," faid Fingal of the

noble deeds ? " foes do not conquer in my prefence

;

but my friends are renowned in the hall. Son of

the wave, follow me; partake the feafl of mv Hi^Ils;

purfue the deer of my defart j and be the friend of

Fingal."
'^ No" faid the hero, " I affift the feeble : my

ftrength fliall remain with the weak in arms. My
fword has been always unmatched, O warrior : let

the king of Morven yield."

'* I never yielded, Orla, P^ingal never yielded to

man. Draw thy fword and chufe thy foe. Many
are my heroes."

" And does the king refufe the combat," faid

Orla of the dark- brown hair? *' Fingal is a match
for Orla: and he alone of all his race. But, king

of Morven, if I (hail fall ; (as one time the warrior

muf^ die;) raife my tomb in the midfl, and let it be

the greated on Lena. And fend, over the dark-blue

wave, the fword of Orla to the fpoufe of his love

;

that Ihe may (hew it to hef fon, with tears, to kindle

his foul to war."
" Son of the mournful tale," faid Fingal, " why

doft thou awaken my tears ? One day the warriors

mull die, and the children fee their ufeleis arms in

the hall. But, Orla, tliy tomb Ihali rife, and thy

vvhite-bofomed fpoufe weep over tiiy fword."

They fought on tlie heath of Lena, but feeble was

the arm of Orla. 'Ihe fword of Fingal defceuded,

and

* The flory of Orla is fo beautiful and affccfllng in the

original, that nnuiy arc in poffcllion of it in the north of'

Scotland, who never heard a fyliabit more of the poem.

It varies the aclion, and awakes the attention ot the

reader when he expec~ted nothing but languor in the con-

duct of the poem, as the great action was over in thC-

contjucfl of Svvaran,
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and cleft his (hield in twain. It fell ^nd glittered on
the crround, as the moon on the ftieam of night.

""King of Morven," faid the hero, *' lift thy

fword, and pierce my breafL Wounded and faint

from battle my friends have left me here. The
m*ournful tale (hall come to my love on the banks of

the flreamy Loda ; when Ihe is alone in the wood ;

and the ruftiing blail in the leaves."

'^ No ;" faid the king of Morven, " I will never

wound thee, Orla. On the banks of Loda let her

fee thee efcaped from the hands of war. Let thy

gray-haired father, who, perhaps, is blind with age,

hear the found of thy voice in his hall. With joy

let the hero rife, and fearcn for his fon with iiis

hands."
" But never will he find him, Fingal/' faid the

youth of the ftreamy Loda. " On Lena's heath I

(hall die ; and foreign bards will talk of me. My
broad belt covers my wounds of death. And now I

give it to the wind."

The dark blood poured from his fide, he {c\\ pale

on the heath of Lena. Fingal bends over him as he

dies, artd calls his younger heroes.

" Ofcar and Fillan, m.y fons, raife high the

memory of Orla. Flere let the dark-haired hero

reft far from the fpoufe of his love. Here let him
rert in his narrow houfe far from the found of Loda.

l^he fons of the feeble will find his bow at home,
but will not be able to bend it. His faithful dogs

howl on his hills, and his boars, which he ufed to

purfue, rejoice. Fallen is the arm of battle; the

-mighty among the valiant is low I

*^ Exalt the voice, and blow the horn, ye fons ct

the king of Morven : let us go back to S war an, and

fe.id ti.e night away on fong. Fillan, Ofcar, and
Ryno, fly over the heath of Lena. Where, Ryrio,

art thou, young fon of fame ? Thou art not wont
to be the iaft to unfvver thy father."

H 3
" Ryno,"
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** Ryno," fa;d Ullin tiiil of bards, " is with the .1

awful forms of his fathers. With Irathal king of
'

fhields, and IVenmor of the mighty deeds. 11 e

youth is low, the youih is pale, he lies on Lena's

heath."
"• And fell the fwifteft in the race," faid the king,

*' the firft to bend the bow r 'Ihou fcarce halt been

known to me: why did young Ryno fall? But

flejp thou foftly on Lena, P'ingal (liali foon behold

thee. Soon (hall my voice be heard no more, and

my footrteps ceafe to be feen. The bards will tell of

Fingal's name; tiie Hones will talk of me. But,

Ryno, thou art low indeed, thou haft not received

thy fame. Ullin, ft; ike the harp for Ryno; tell :

what the chief would have been. Ir^arewell, thou 1

tirfl: in every field. No more Oiail I diredl: thy dart.

'I hou that hafl been fo fair; I heboid thee not.

Farewell."

The tear is on the cheek of the king ; for terrible

was his fen in >Aar. His fon ! that was like a bean

of fire by night on the hill; when the forerts fink

down in its courfe, and the ti atelier trembles at the

found.
" Whofe fame is in that dark-green tomb," begun

the king of geneious (hells :
'^ four lioncs with tlieir

heads of mols Oand there ; and mai k the narrow
houfe of death. Near it let my Rvno rell, and be

the neighbour of the valiar;r. Perliaj)S fome chief

of tame is here to fly with my fon oti clouds. O
UlJin, raife the longs of otlier times. Bring to

memory the dark dv\elkrs of the tomb. If in the

iieid of the valiant they never fled from danger, my
fon ftiall refl with ihem, far from his friends, on the

heath of Lena."
" Mere," faid the mouth of the fong, " here reff

the fiiff of heroes. bilciit is Lamderg * in this

tomb,

* Lamh-dlicarg fignlfics blccdy band. Gclchofla,

li-hite legged. 'J'uathal, J'uyly. Uliudda; hug-beard.
Fcrchiosj ttt co}iq:ieror of tncfi.
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tomb, and UHln king of fwords. And who, foft

fmiliiig from her cloud, (hews me her face of love ?

Why, daughter, wliy fo pale art tliou, iirft of the

maids of Cromla r Doll thou fleep with the foes in

battle, Gelchoffa, white-bofomed daughter of Tu-
athal ? Thou hall been the love of thoufands, but

Lamderg was thy love." He came to Selma's mofly

towers, and, Itriking his dark buckler, fpoke.

" Where is Geichofia, my love, the daughter of

the noble Tuathal r I left her in the hall of Selma,

when I fought with the gloomy Ulfadda. Return
foon, O Lamderg, flie faid, for here I am in the

( niidd of forrrow. Her white bread rofe with (ighs.

Her cheek was wet with tears. But 1 fee her not

coming to meet me ; and to footh nay foul after

battle. Silent is the hall of my joy ; I hear not the

voice of the bard. Bran* does not Ihake his chains

at the gate, glad at the coining of Lamderg. Where
is Gelchofii, my love, the mild daughter cf the

generous Tuathal r"
" Lamderg !" fays Ferchios the fon of Aidon,

" GelchoiTa may be on Cromla ; flie and the nriaids

of the bov/ purfuing the flying deer 1"

" Ferchios !" replied the chief cf CromJa, " no
noife meets the ear of Lamderg. No found is in

the woods of Lena. No deer fly in my fight. No
panting dog purfues. I fee not Geichofia my love,

fair as the full m.oon fetting on the hills of Cromla.
Go, Ferchios, go to Allad f the gray-haired fon of

the

* Bran is a common name of gray-hounds to this day.
It is a cuflom in the north of Scotland, to give the names
of the heroes mentioned iw this poem to their dogs ; a

proof that they are familiar to the ear, and their fame
generally known.

+ Aliad is plainly a druld : he is called the fon of the
rock, from his dwelling in a cave ; and the circle of Hones
here mentioned is the pale of the druidlcal temple. He is

here
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rhe rock. Mis dwelling is in the circle of ftones.

F:e nnv know ot GelcholTa."
'( )'.e Ton of Aidon went ; and fpoke to the ear of

are. " Allad ! thou that riwelleil in the rock, thou

tiiat trcnibieli aloi;e, what faw thine eyes of age r"
"

I faw," anfwered A Had the old, " Uilin the

f( n of Cairbar. fie cnme like a cloud from Cromla

;

and he hummed a furly fong like a b!all in a leaflefs

wood. He entered the hall of Selma. " Lamderg,"
replied Gelchofia, "- the fon of battle, is not here.

He fiehts Ulfadda mighty chief. He is not liere,

thou firft of men. ' But Laaiderg never yieJded.

He will ng'nt the \on of Cairbar."

" Lovely art thou," laid terrible Ullin, " daugh-

ter of the o;encrous Tuafhal. I carry thee to

Cairhar's halls. The valiant fliail have Geichoila.

Three dsys I remain on Cromla, to wait tliai fon of

hnittle, Lamderg. C'n the fourth GelcholTa is mine,

if the migiuy Lamderg fiies
"

'' .\'!ad !" faid the chief of Cromla, '' peace to

thv dreams in the cave. P>rchios, found the horn

of Lamderg that Uilin may hear on Cromla. Lam-
derg*, like a roaring ftorm, afcended the hill from
Sclma. He hummed a furly fong as he went, like

the noife of a falling ftreain. He flood like a cloud

on the hill, that varies its form to the wind. He
rolled a Hone, the fign of war. Ullin heard in

Cairbar's hall. The hero heard, with jov, his foe,

and took his father's fpear. A fmile brightens his

dark-brown cheek, as he places his fword by his

fide.

here confulted as one who bad a fupcrnatural knowledge of

things ; from the druids, no doubt, came the ridiculous

Fiction of the fecond light, which prevailed in the high-

lands and ifles.

* 'i'he reader will find this paffisge altered from what It

was in the fragments of ancient poetry. It is delivered

down very dirlerently by tradition, and the tranilator has

chofcn that reading which favours leaft of bombaft.
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fide. The dagger glittered in his hand. He whiftled

: as he we-^it.

" Gelchofia favv the filent chief, as a wreath of

mifl afcending the hill. She ftruck her white and
heaving breal^ ; and filent, tearful, feared for Lam-
derg.

" Cairbar, hoary chief of fliells," faid the maid
of the tender hand i I muil bend the bow on
.Cromla ; for I fee the dai k-brown hinds.

j

" She hailed up the hill. In vain ! the gloomy
heroes fought. Why fhould I tell the king of
A'lorven how wrathful heroes fight ! Fierce Ullin

fell. Young Lamderg came all pale to the daughter

;of generous Tuathal."
i

*^ What blood, my love," the foft-haired woman
•faid, " what bJood runs down my warrior's fide r"
!** It is Ullin's blood," the chief replied, " thou
! fairer than the fnow of Cromla ! GelcholTa, let me
ifeft here a little while." The mighty Lamderg
Idled.

' *' And fleepeft thou fo foon on earth, O chief of

jfhady Cromla? three days fhe mourned befide her

love. The hunters found her dead. They raifed

ithis tomb above the three. Thy fon, O king of

jMorven, may reft here with heroes."

!

" And here my fon (hall reft," faid Fingal, " the

noife of their fame has reached my ears. } illan and
Fergus! bring hither Orla; the pale youtii of the

ftream of Loda. Not unequalled fliall Ryno lie in

earth when Orla is by his fide. W eep, ye daughters

of Morven i and ye maids of the ftreamy Loda.
Like a tree they grew on the hills j and they have
fallen like tlie oak* of the defart ; wlien it lies acroi's

a ftream, and withers in the wind of the mountain.
'^ Ofc;:r !

-as the mountain osk

Nods to tht ax, till with a groaning found
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" Ofcar ! chief of every youth ! thou feed how
they have fallen. He thou, like them, on earth

'

renowned. Like them the Cong of bards. Terrible

were their forms in battle ; but calm was Ryno in

the days of peace. Ke was like the bov/ of the

fnower feen far diftant on the ftreani ; vvhen the fun

is fetting on Mora, and filence on the hill of deer.

Red:, youngeft of my Tons, reft, O Ryno, on Lena.

We too fhall be no more j for the warrior one day

mud fall."

Such was thy grief, thou king of hills, when
Pvyno lay on earth. What mud the grief of GiTian

be, for thou thyfelf art gone. I hear not thy d.ilant

voice on Cona. My eyes perceive thee not. Often

forlorn and dark I fit at thy tomb; and feel it with'

TP,y hands. When 1 think I hear thy voice 3 it is

but the blad of the defart. Fingal has long (ince

fallen aflcep, the ruler of the war.

Then Gaul and Offian fat with Swaran on the

foft green banks of Lubar. I touched the harp to

pleaie the king. But gloomy was his brow. He
rolled his red eyes towards Lena. The hero mour-

ned his people."

I lifted my eyes to Cromla, and I faw the fon oi

generous Semo. Sad and flow he retired troai his

hill towards the lonely cave of l^ura. He faw^

Fingal victorious, and mixed his joy with grief.

The fun is bright on his armour, and Connal flowly

followed. 7 hev funk behind the hill like two pillars

of the fire of night : when winds purfue them over

the mountain, and the flaming heath relbunds. Be-

fide a dream of roaring foam his cave is in a roci.

One tree bends above it ; and the rulhing wim
eclio againfl- its fides. Here reds ti)e chief of Dun-

,

fcaicii, the fon of generous Semo. His thoughts are

on the battle he lod ; and the tear is on his ch.eek.

He nK)urned the departure of his fame that tifd like

the niiil; of Cona. O Bragcla, thou art too far re-

mote
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note to cheer the foul of the hero. But let him fee

hy bright form in his foul ; that his thoughts may
eturn to the lonely fun-beam of Dunfcaich.

Who comes with the locks of age ? It is the fon

)f longs. Kail, Carril of other times, thy voice is

kj the harp in the halls of Tura. Thy words are

iieafant as the fhovver that falls on the lields of the

un. Carril of the times of old, why comefl: thou

:om the fon of the generous Semo ?"

^' Oifian king of fwords," replied the bard,

• tiiou beft raifeft the fong. Long haft thou been

;nown to Carril, thou ruler of battles. Often have

touched the harp to lovely Everallin. Thou too

iialt often accompanied my voice in Branno's hall of

generous (hells. And often, amidfl: our voices, was
leard the mildefl: Everallin. One day flie fung of

I)ormac's fall, the youth that died for her love. I

aw the tears on her cheek, and on thine, thou chief

)f men. Her foul was touched for the unhappy,

(hough (he loved him not. How fair among a

jhoufand maids was the daughter of the generous

3ranno !"

'' Bring not, Carril j" I replied, " bring not her

nernory to my mind. My foul muft melt at the

emeinbiance. My eyes murt have their tears,

-^ale in the earth is Ihe the foftly-blufhing fair of my
ove. But fit thou on the heath, O bard, and let us

lear thy voice. It is pleafant as the gale of fpring

jhat hghs on the hunter's ear ; when he wakens from
jlreams of joy, and has heard the mufic of the fpirits

')f the hill/'

FINGAL :
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AN A^•CIE^'T

EPIC P O E M,

THE ARGUMENT.
1>4ight comes on. Fingal gives a feaft to his army, at which

Swaran is prefent. The king commands UlUn his bard to

give the fong of peace ; a cultom always observed at the

end of a war. Ullin relates the ai^ions of Trenmor, great
grandfather to Fingal, in Scandinavia, and his mariiage
v.'ith Inibacca, the daughter of a king of Lochlin who was
anceftor to Swaran ; which confideration, together with his

being brother to Agandecca, with whom Fingal was in love
in his yourh, induced the king to releafe him, and per-

mit him to return, with the remains of his army, into
Lichhn, upon his promife of never returning to Ireland in

a hoftiie manner. The night is fpent in fettling Swaran's
<leparture, in fongs of bards, and in a converfation in

which the ftory of Gruma! is introduced by Fingal. Mor-
ning comes Swaran departs j Fingal goes o» a hunting
party, and fir ding Cuchiiilin in the cave of Tura, comforts
him, and fets laiJ, the next day, for Scotland; which
concludes the poem.

BOOK VI t.

r^F^HE clouds of night come rolling down, and

JL rel) on Cromla's dark-brown lleep. The
fta« s of the north arife over the roiling of the waves
of Ullin; they (hew their heads of fire thro' the

flying mill of heaven. A diflant wind roars in the
wood ; but filent and dark is the plain of death.

Srill on the darkening Lena arofe in my ears the
tuneful voice of Carril. He fung of the coixipanions

Vol. I. I of

t This book opens with the fourth night, and ends on
the morning of the fixth day. The time c£ five days,
five nights, and a part of the fixth day is taken up in the
poem. The fcene lies in the heath of Lena, and the

mountain Gromla on the coafl of Uifler,
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of our youth, and the days of tormer years ; when
we mer on the banks of Lego, and fent round the

joy of the fhell. Cromla, with its cloudy fteeps

anfwercd to his voice. The ghofh of thofe he fung

came in the rullling blafls. Ihey were k^n to bend
with Jov towards the found of their praife.

Be thy foul bleft, O CarriJ, in the midlt of thy

eddying winds. O that thou would come to my
hail when I am alone by night ! And thou doft

come, my friend, I hear often thy light hand on my
harp : when it hangs on the diilant wall, and the

feeble found touches my ear. Why ^q{[ thou not

fpeak to me in my grief, and tell when 1 fliall behold

my friends r But thou paiTeft away in thy murmur-
ing blaft: and thy wind whiftles through the gray

hair of Oinan.

Now on the fide of Mora the heroes gathered to

the fealL A thoufand aged oaks are burning to the

wind. The ftrcngth* of the Ihells goes round.

And the fouls of warriors brighten with joy. But
the king of Lochlin is filent, and forrow reddens in

tlie eyes of his pride. He often turned toward Lena
and remembered that he fell.

Fingal leaned on the Ihield of his fathers. Kis

gray locks flowly waved on the wind, and glittered

to the beam of night. He faw the grief of Swaran,

and fpcke to the firft of bards.

" Raife,

* By the ftrength of the fliell is meant the liquor the

heroes drunk ; of what kind it was, cannot be afcertained

at this di (lance of time. The tranflator has met with

icveral ancient poems that mention wax-lights and wine as

common in the halls of Firgal. The names of both are

boirowed from the Latin, wliich plainly (hews that our

anreftors had thim from the Romans, if ihcy had them at

ail. Tlie Caledonians in their frequent incurfious to the

province, might become acquainted with thole conveniences

ci life, and introduce them into their own country, among,

tie booty which they carried from South Britain.
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" Ralfe, Ullin, raife the fong of peace, and footh

my foul after battle, that my ear may forget the noife

of arms. And let a hundred harps be near to glad-

den the king of Lcchlin. He muft depart from us

with joy.—None ever went fad from Fingal. Ofcar

!

the lightning of my fword is ag?inft the flrong in

battle ; but peaceful it lies by my fide when warriors

yield in war."

*^Trenmor*," faid the rr^outh of the fongs,

" lived in the days of cth.er years. He bounded

over the waves of the north : companion of the

ftorm. Tb.e high rocks of the land of Lochlin, and

its groves of murmuring founds appeared to the hero

through the mill:; he bound his white-bofomed fails.

Trenn^.or purfued the boar that roared along tlie

woods of Gormal. Pv/Iany had fled from its pre-

fence ; but the fpear of Trenmor flew it.

" Three chiefs, that beheld the deed, told of the

mighty ftranger. They told that he ftood like a

pillar of lire in the bright arms of his valour. The
king of LocWin prepared the feaft, and called the

blooming Trenmor. Three days he feailed at

Gormai's windy lowers y and got his choice in the

combat.
" The land of Lochlin \\2^ no hero that yielded

not to Trenmoh The Tnell of joy v/ent round

with fongs in praife of the king of Morven ; he that

came over the waves the fird of mighty men.
" Now when the fourth gray morn arofe, the

hero launched his fliip; and walking along the filent

ftiore waited for the rufliing wind. For loud and

diftant he heard the blaft murmuring in the grove.

" Covered over with arms of fleel a fon of the

woody Gormal appeared. Red was his cheek and

fair his hair. His fkin like the fnow of Morven.

I 2 Mild

* Trenmor was great grandfaiber to Fingal. The
fiory is introduced to facilitate the dirmiffion of Sv.aran.
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Mild rolled his blue and fmiling eye when he fpoke

to the king of fwords.
" Stay, Trenmor, ftay thou firft of men, thou

haft not conquered Lonval's fon. A4y fword has

often met the brave. And the wife fnun the ftrcngth

of my bow."
" Thou fair-haiicd youth^" Trenmor replied,

" I will not fight with Lonval's fon. Thine arm is

feeble, fun- beam of beauty. Retire to Goimars
dark-brown hinds."

" But 1 will retire," replied the ycuth, " with

the fword of Trenmor ; and exult in the found of

my fame. The virgins fnall gather with fmiles

around him V/ho conquered Trenmor. They fliall

figh with the fighs of love, and admire the length of •

thy fpcar ; wlien i ihall ci-rry it among tlioufands^

and lift the glittering point to the fun."
" Thou ihalt never carry my fpear," faid the

angry king of Morven. ^' Ihy motlier fliail find

thee pale on the fnore of the echoing Gormal ; and

looking over the dark-blue deep, fee the fails of him
that Hew her fon."

" I will not lift the fpear," replied the yourh,
" my arm is not ftrong Vv'ith years. But With th«

feathered dart I have learned to pierce a diftant foe.

Throw down, that heavy mail of Heel ; for Trenmor
is covered all over. I firll will jay m.y inail on ea:tli.

Throw now thy dart, thou king of Morven."
He favv the heaving of her breaft. it was the

fifter of the king. She had feen him in the halls of

Gormal J
and loved his face of youth. The fpear

dropt from the hand of Trenmor ! he bent his red

cheek to the ground, for he had fcen her like a beam
of light that meets the fons of the cave, wlien they

rcviilt the fields cf the fun, and bend their acliiiig

eyes.

" Chief of the windy Morven," begun the maid

of the arms of fnow^ " let me reft in thy bounding
Ihig,
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1

fliip, far from the love of Cork, For he, like the

thunder of the deiart, is terrible to inibacca. He
loves me in the gloom of his pride, and Ihakes tea

thoufand fpears .'"

*^ Reft then in peace,*' faid the mighty Trenmcr,
*' behind the (liield of m/ fathers. 1 will not fly

fro.n the cliief, though he fnakes ten thoufand

fpears."

" Three days he waited on the fliore; and fent

his horn abroad. He called Coria to battle from all

his echoing hills. But CorJa came not to battle.

The king of Lochlin defcendcd. He fealled on the

roaring Ihore ; and gave the maid to Trenmor."
" King of Lochlin," faid P'ingal, " thy blood

flows in the veins of thy iot. Our families met in

battle, becaufe they loved the ftrife of fpears. But
often did thev f^^aft in the hall ; and fend round the

joy of the flieil. Let thv face brighten with gladnefs,

and thine ear delight in the harii. Dreadful as the

ftorm of thine ocean thou hafl: poured thy valour

forth ; thy voice has been like the voice of thou-

fands when they engage in battle. Raife, to-morrow,

tlw w^hite fails to the wind, thou brother of Agan-
decca. Brigiu as the beam of noon (he comes on
my mournful foul. 1 favv thy tears for the fair one,

and fpared tiiee in the haUs of Starno; when my
fword was red with llaughter, and my eye full of

tears for the maid. Or doft tliou cliufe the fight f

The combat which thy fathers gave to Trenmor is

thine; that thou mayeft depait renowned like the

fun feitifig in the weft."
•

.
" King of the race of Morven," faid the chief of

•the waves of Lochlin ;
" never v/ill Sv^raran fight

if with thee, firll: of a tlioufand heroes ! I faw thee in

I'the hails of Starno, and f.w were thy years beyond

. my own. When Ihull I, faid 1 to my foul, hft the

* fpear like the noble Flngal ? We have fought Kereto-

{ fore, O warrior, on the fide of tiie Ihaggj^ Alalmor \

I 3 after
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after my waves had carried me to tliy halls, and the

feaft of a thoufand ijieijs was fpread. Let the bards

ftnd his fame who overcame to future years, for

noble was the ftrife of Mahnor.
" But many cf the ihips of Lochlin have Joft

th-e.r youths on Lena, lake thefe, thou king of

IMorvcn, and be the friend of Swaran : And v\hen

thy fons ihall come to the moffv towers of Gormal,
the feaft cf fliells fliali be fpread, and the couibat

offeted on the vale.

**• Nor iTiip," rcp'ied the king, "fhallFingal take,

nor land of many hills. The defart is enough to

Rie with all its deer and woods. Rife on thy waves

again, thou noble friend of Agandecca. Spread thy

white fails to the beam of tlie mcrning, and return

to the echoing hills of Gormial."
'' Blefl: be thy foul, thou king of lliells," faid

Svaran cf the dark- brown fliield. " In peace thou

art the gale cf fprii:ig. in war the mountain- ftoim.

Take now my hand in friendlhip, thou noble king

cf Morven. Let thy bards mourn thofe who fcil.

Let Erin give the fofis of Locldin to earth; and

raife the molTy ftones of their fame. 1 hat the

children of the north hereafter may behold the place

where there fathers fought. And fome liunter may
fay, when he leans on a inoffy tom.b, here l^'ingal

and Swaran fought, the lieroes of other years.

Thus hereafter Ihall he fay, and our fame Ihall lall

for ever
!"

" Swaran," faid the king cf the hills, " to-day

our fame is gieatefl-. We Ihall pafs away like a

dream. No found will be in the fields of our

battles. Our tombs will be loll in the heath. 'Lhe

hunter ihall not knov/ the place of our rtlL Our
names may be heard in fong, but the Ifrength of our

ardis will ceafe. O Oliian, Carril, and Ullin, you
know of liCrces that are riO n-iore. Give us the fcnfi
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of Other years. Let the night pafs away on the found,

and morning return with joy."

We gave the fong to the kings, and a hundred

harps accompanied our voice. 1 he face of Swaran

brightened hke the full moon ef heaven, when the

clouds vanifli away, and leave her calm and broad

in. the mic'ft of the fky.

It was then that Finga.1 fpoke to Carril the chief

of other times. '* Where is the fon of Semo ; the

kins of the ille of mifl ? has he retired, like the

meteor of death, to the dreary cave of Tura ?"

*<• Cuchullin," hid Carril of other times, '' lies

in the dreary cave of Tura. His hand is on the

fword of his ibength. His thoughts on the battle

which he loli i\4ournful is the king of fpears ; for

he has often been viftoiious. He fends the fv^ord of

his war to reft on the fide of Fingal. For, like the

ftorm of the defart, thou haft fcaitered all his foes.

I'ake, O Fingal, t'le fword of the hero ; for his

fame is departed like niift when it flies before the

ruftling wind of the vaJe.

*'- No ;" replied the king, " Fingal Ihall never

take his fword. His arm is mighty in war j his

fame ftiall never fail. Many have been overcome in

battle, that have fhone afterwards like the fun of

heaven.
« O Sv^'aran, king of the refounding woods, give

I. all thy grief away. The vanquiflied, if brave, are

! renowned ; they are like the fun in a cloud when he

I

hides his face in the fouth, but looks again on the

hills of grafs.

.

" Grumal was a chief of Cona. He fought the

i
battle on every coaft. His foul rejoiced in blood

;

his ear in the din of arms. He poured his warriors

on the founding Craca ; and Craca's king met him
from his grove ; for then wiihin the circle of Brume*

' he fpoke to the i^one of power.
" Fierce

* This pafTage alludes to the religion of the king o

I
Craca, See wi note on a fimilar fubjcct m the third book'
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"' Fierce W3s xh^ battle cf the heroes, for the

m?i 1 of the hreoft of fnow. Tiie fame of the

daughter of Craca had reached Giumal at the ftreams

of eona; he vowed to have the white- bofomed
rriuid, or die on the echoing Craca. Three days

they llrov^ together, and Grumal on the fourth was
bound.

'' Far from his friends they placed him in tlie

horrid circle of Brumo \ where often they faid, the

choils of the dead howled round the (lone cf their

t.ar. But afterwards he ihone like a pillar of the

light of heaven. They ftll by his mighty iiand,

and Gramal had his fame.
^*^ Raife,, ye bards of otlier times, ralfe high the

p-nife of heroes -, that my foul may fs^ttle on their

fame; and the mind of Swaran ceafe to be fad."
'! hey lay in the heath of Mora; the dark winds-

riifl'ed over the heroes. A hundred voices at once

arofe, a himdred harps were ifrung ; they fung

of other times, and the mighty chiefs of former

years.

When now fhall I hcnr the bard ; or rejoice at the

faille of my fathers r 'I'he harp is not ftrung on
Morven ; nor the voice of mufic raifed on Cona.
Dead with the mighty is the bard ; and fame is in

the defart no more-

Morning trembles with the beam of the eaf}-, and
gVimmers on gray-headed Cromla. (^ver Lena
is heard the horn of Swaran, and the fons of the

ocean gather around. Silent and fad they mor.nt the

wave, and the blafl: of Ullin is behind their fails.

Wh.te, as tiie mift of Morven, they float along the

fea

" Call," faid Fingal, " call my dogs, the long-

bounding fons of the chafe. Call white-brealled

Bran ; and the furly ftrength of Luath. Filian, and

Rvno, but he is not here ! My fon refls on the bed

of death. Filian and Fergus blow my horn, that

the
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the joy of the chafe may arife ; that the deer of

Cromla may hear and Ihrt at the lake of roes."

The ihrill found fpreads along the wood. The
fbns of heathy Cromla arife. A thoufand dogs fly

off at once, gray-bounding through the heath. A
deer fell by every dog, and three by the white-

breafted Bran. He brought them, in their flight, to

Fingal, that the joy of the king might be great.

One deer fell at the tomb of Ryno j and the grief

lof Fingal returned. He faw how peaceful lay the

i
ftone of him who was the firft at the chafe. " No

I

more (halt thou rife, O my fon, to partake of the

Ifeaft of Cromla. Soon will thy tomb be hid, and

I

the grafs grow rank on thy grave. 1 he fons of the

feeble llull pafs over ir^ and (hall not know that the

mighty lie there.

*' OfTian and Fillan, fons of my ftrength, and
Gaul king of the blue fwords of war, let us afcend

the hill to the cave of Tura, and find the chief of

the battles of Erin. Are thefe the walls cf Tura?
gray and lonely they rife on the heath. The king of
Jhells is fad, and the halls are defolate. Come let us

find the king of fwords, and give him all our joy.

But is that Cuchullin, O Fillan, or a pillar of fmoke
en the heath? The wind of Cromla is on my eyes,

and 1 diftmguidi not my friend."
" Fingal !'"' replied the youth, " it is the fon of

Semo. Gloomy and fad is the hero ; his hand is on
his fvvord; Hail to the fon of battle, breaker of the

ihields ?"

" Hail to thee," replied Cuchullin, '* hail to all

the fens of .VIorven. Delightful is thy prefence, O
Fingal, it is hke the fun on Cromla; when the

hunter mourns his abfence for a feafon, and fees him
between the clouds. Thy fons are l.ke flars that

attend the courfe, and give light in the night. It is

not thus thou hall feen me, O Fingal, returning
frcm the wars of the defart 3 when the kings of

tilt
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the world * had f^ed, and joy returned to the hill of

hinds."
" Many are thy words, Cuchullin," faid Con-

nan \ of fmall renown. " Thy words are nianv,

fon of Sem^, but vohere are thy deeds in arrns ?

Why did we come over the ocean to aid tliy feeble

fword r Thou fiytil: to thy cave of forrow, and
Connan jfights thy ba::tles : Refign to me thefe arms
cf -light; yieh' them, thou fon of Erin."

" No hero," replied the chief, " ever fought the

arms of Cuchullin ; and had a thoufand heroes

fought them it were in vain, thou gloomy youth.

I VLzd not to the cave of forrow, as long as Erin's

warriors lived."

" Youth cf the feeble arm," faid Fingal, " Con-
nan, fay no more. Cuchullin is renowned in battle,

and terrible over the defart. Often have I heard thy

tame, thou ftormy chief of Innis-fail. Spread now
thy white fails for tlie iile of mifr, and lee Brage'a

leaning on her rock. Her tender eye is in tea

and the winds lift her long hair from her heaving

breaft. She lillens to the winds cf night to hear the

voice of thy rowers X ; to hear the fong of the fea,

and the found of thy diiiant harp."
" And long ihalJ flie lillen in vain ; Cuchullin

(hall never return. How can 1 behold Bragcla to

raife

* This is the only palTage in the poem, wherein the

fars of Fingal againft the Romans are alluded to : The
Roman emperur is diftinguifhcd in old compolitions by the

title of king of the ivorld.

t Connan was of the family of Morni. He is men-

tioned in fcveral other poems, and ilways appears with

the iume character. The poet pafltd him over in filencc

tiil now, and h/is behaviour here defervcs no better ufage.

X Ihc pru-tice of finging when they row is univerfal

amoi g the inhabitants of the nortii weft coaft of Scotland

and the iHes. 1: deceives t u-c, and infpirits the rowers^
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raife the figh of her breaft ? Fingal, I was always

viiStorious in the battles of other fpears !"

" And hereafter thou (halt be vidorious/' faid

Fingal king of Ihells. " The fame of Cuchullin

ilia! I grow like the branchy tree of Cromla. Many
battles await thee, O chief, and n-:any (hall be the

wounds of thy hand. Bring hither, Ofcar, the

deer, and prepare the feaft of Ihells ; that our fouls

may rejoice after danger, and our friends delight in

our prefence."
' We fat, we feafted, and we fung. The foul of

Cuchullin rofe. The ftrength of his arm returned;

land gladnefs brightened on his face. Ullin gave the

ifong, and Carril raifed the voice. I often, joined

jthe bards, and fung of battles of the fpear. Battles 1

jwhere I often fought; but now 1 fight no more.
iThe fame of my former adtions is ceafed ; and I fit

[forlorn at the tombs of my friends.

I

Thus they pafTed the night in the fons: ; and
brought back the morning with joy. Fingal arofe

on the heath, and (hook his glittering fpear. He
moved firft toward the plains of Lena, and we
followed like a ridge of fire. ••' Spread the fail,"

faid the king of Morven, " and catch the winds that

pour from Lena." We rofe on the wave with fongs,

and ruihed, with joy, through the foam of the
ocean.

COMALA

:
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DRAMATIC POEiM.

THE ARGUMENT.
Th'S poem is valuable on account of the light it throws on

the antiquity of Offiun's compofitirms. The Caracul men-
tioneti here, is the fame with Caracalla the fon of Severus,
who in the yaar 211 cnmmanded an expedition againft the

Caledonians. The variety of the meafure fhews that the
poem was originally fet to mufic, and perhaps prefentcd
before the chiefs upon folemn occafions Tradition has

handed down the ftory m^re coinplete than it is in the
poem. " Comala, the daughter of Sarno king of Iniftore

or Orkney iflands, fell in love with Fingal the fon of Comhal
at a fcart, to which her father had invited him, (Fingal, B.
III.) npon his return from Lochlin, after the death of
Agandecca, Her paffion was fo violent, that fhe followed
him, difgui'ed like a you:h, who wanted to be employed in

his wars. She waS foon diicovered by Hidal'an the fon of
Laaor, one of Fingal's heroes, vvhofe love flie had flighted

r me time before. Her romantic paflion and beauty re-

c j;amended her fo much to the king,, th^t he had refolved
to inaJce her his wife; when news was brought him cf Ca«
r tcul's expedition. He marched to flop the progrefs of the
eieniy, and Comala attended him He left her on a hill,

wit!;in fi^lit of Caracul's army, when he himfelf went to
battle, having previoufly promifed, if he mrviNCJ, tore-
turn that night " Tlie feq'iel of the ft n y may be gathered
from the poem itfelf.

THE PERSONS.
FINGAL. MHLILCO
HIDALLAK. DERSEGS
COMALA. BARDS.

Y Daugnters cj xMcRNI.
s P. N A. \ ^

derseghena.

THE chr.fe is over. No noife on Ardven but
the torrent's roar ! Daughter of Alorni, come

^jffoni Crona's banks. Lay down the bow and take
Vol. I. K the
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the harp. Let the night come on with fongs, anil

our joy be great on Ardven.
* Mtlil. And night comes . on, thou blue-eyed

maid, gray night grows dim along the plain. I faw

a deer at Crona's itream ; a molfy bank he Teemed

through the gloom, but foon he bounded away.

A meteor played round his branchy horns ; and th(

a\\ful faces of other times looked from the clouds oi

Crona.

f Drr/a. Thefe are the figns of Fingal's death

The king of (hields is fallen ! and C aracul prevails

Rife, Coma'aJ, from thy rocks ; daughter of Sarno

rife in tears. The youth of thy love is low, anc

his ghoft is already on cur hills.

Melih There Comala fits forlorn I two gray dog;

near fhake their rough ears, and catch the flyim

breeze. Her red cheek reAs on her arm, and th<

mountain wind is in her hair. She turns her blue-

rolling eyes towards the field of his prom;fe. When
art thou, O Fingal, for the night is gathering

around ?

Comala. O Carun § of the ftreams ! why do

behold thy waters roiling in blood r Has the noifi

of the battle been heard on thy banks ; and fleep.

the king of Morven \ Rife, moon, thou daughter o

the fky ! look from between thy clouds, that 1 ma]

behold the light of his iteel, on the field of hi:

promife. Or rather let the meteor, that lights ou.

departed fathers through the night, come, with it

red hghi, to (liew me the way to iny fallen here

Who will defend me from forrow .? V\ ho from th

love of Hldallan r Long fnall Comala look befor

ihe c::n behold Fingal in the nndlt of liis hoft

bngh
* Melilcoma, {ofx-roVimg eye.

t Dcrfagiena, the brigbtnefs of a fun-beam,

\ (]on)a!a, the maid of the fhafant broxc.

\ Carun or Cra'oi^, a ivindin^ river, Tiiis river re

tains fiill the naine of Carron, and falls into the Forti

i'ojiK miles to the north of Falkirk,
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(bright as the beam of the morning in the cloud of

an early Oiower.

* Hliial. Roll, thou mift of gloomy Crona, roll

on the path of the hunter. Hide his fteps f om
[mine eyes, and let rae remember my friend no more.

iThe bands of battle are fcattered, and no crowding

jfteps are round the noife of his fteel. Q Carun,

iroll thy ilreams of blood, for the chief of the people

M[. / -
-

I

Comala. Who fell on Carun's grafi;/- banks, Ton

of the cloudy night ? Was he white as the fnow of

I

Ardven ? Blooming as the bow of the fhower ?

jWas his hair like the mift of the hill, foft and curling

m the day of the fun \ Was he like the thunder of

Iheaven in battle ? Fleet as the roe cf the defart ? .

I
Hidal. O tiiat I might behold his love, fair-leaning

ifrom her rock ! Her red eye dim in tears, and her

Iblufhing cheek half hid in her locks ! Blow, thou

I

gentle breeze, and hft the heavy locks of the maid,

that I may behold her white arm, and lovely cheek

of her forrow !

Comala, And is the fon of Comhal fallen, chief of

.the mournful tale ? The thunder rolls on the hill I

The lightning flies on wings of fire! But they

frighten not Comala; for her P'ingal fell. Say,

chief of the mournful tale, fell the breaker of

fliields ?

Hidal, The nations are fcattered on their hills

;

for they (hall hear the voice of the chief no more.

Comala. Confufion purfue thee over thy plains

;

and deP.rufllon overtake thee, thou king of the

K 2 world.

* Hidallan was fent by Flngal to g'lve notice to Co-

! mala of his return ; he, to revenge Himfelf on her for

j

flighting his lo\'€ fome time before, told her that the king

i
was killed in battle. He even pretended that he carried

f his body from the field to be buried in her prefcnce ; and
this circumftanre makes it probable that the poem was

\ prefented »f old.
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world. Few be thy fleps to t!iy grave ; and kt one
virgin mourn thee. Let her be, like Comala, tear-

ful in the days of her youth. Why hait thou told

me, Hidallan, that my hero fell ? J might have

hoped a little while his return, and have thought I

faw him on the diftant rock ; a tree might have de-

ceived me with h.s appearance; and the wind of the

hill been the found of his horn in mine ear. O that

1 were on the banks of Caruji ! that my tears miglit

be v/arm on his cheek !

HtdaL He lies not on the banks of Carun : on
Ardven, heroes raife his tomb. Look on them, O
moon, from thy clouds ; be thy beam bright on his

'

breafl, that Comala may behold him in the light of

his armour.

Comala. Stop, ye fons of the grave, till I beho'd

my love. He \th me at the chafe alone. 1 knew
not that he went to war. He iaid he would return

with the night ; and the king of Aiorven is returned.

Why didft thou not tell me that he would fall, O
trembling fon of the rock* ! 1 hou hall feen him in

the blood of his youth, but thou didii not tell

Comala.
Mchl What found is that on Ardven ? Who is

that bright in the va'e? Who comes like the ftrength

of rivers, when their crowded waters glitter to the

moon ?

Comala. Who is it but the foe of Comala, the

fon of the king of the world ! Ghoft of Fingal ! do
thou, from thy cloud, dire.'^ Comala*s bow. Let

him fall like the hart (^i the defart. it is Fingal in

the crov/d of his gholb. Why dof^ thou come, my
love, to frighten and pleafe my foul r

FiKgaU

* By the fon of the rock flie means a druid. It il-i

probable that foriie oi" the order of tlie druids remained a$

late as the beginning of tlif reign of Fingal ; ainl thai

Comala had confulted one of them. concerning the event of

the war with Caracul.
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FingaJ. Raife, ye bards of the fong, the wars of

he ftreamy Carun, Caracul has fled from mine
irms along the fields of his pride. He fets far diftant

ike a meteor that incJofes a fpiiit of nigh?, when
he winds drive it over the heath, and the dark

)ds are gleaming around. 1 heard a voice like

[the breeze of (ny hills. Is it the huntrefs of Galmai,

the wiiiie-handed daughter of Sarno ? Look froin

thy rocks, my love 3 and let me hear tiie voice of

Comala.

Ccmala. Take me to the cave of thy refl, O lovely

Ton of death I

Fiv;ral. Come to the cave of my reft. The ftorm

s over, and the fun is on our fields. Come to the

cave of my I'efl, huntrefs of echoing Cona.
Comala. He is returned with his fam.e ; 1 {^€[ the

right hand of his battles. But I muft reft befuie the

rock till my foul fettle from fear. Let the harp be
near; and raife the long, ye daughters of Morni.

Dcvfa. Comala has llain three deer on Ardven,
"v^<\ the fire afcends on the rock

; go to the feail of
Loiiiala, king of the woody Morven !

F:n^aL Raife ye fons of fong, the wars of the

fii eamy Carun ; that my white-handed maid may
rejoice : while i behold the feaft of my love.

Bards. Roil, ftreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons

of battle fled. Tlie fteed is not feen on our fields

;

and the wings* of their pride fpread in oth.er lands.

The fun will now rife in peace, and the fhadows
defcend in joy. 1 he voice of the chafe will be
heard ; and the ihields hang in the hall. Our delight

will be in the war of the ocean, and our hands be

red in the blood of Lochlin. Roll, flreamy Carun,
roll in joy, the fons of battle fled.

Mflil. ]])efcend, ye light mifis from high
; ye

moon-beams, lift her foul. Pale lies the maid at t.h©

rock ! Comala is no more !

K 3 FingaL

* Perhaps the poet alludes to the Roman eagle.
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FingaL Is the daughter of Sarno dead j the white-

bofomed maid of my love? iVleet me, Comala, on

my heaths, when 1 fit alone at the ftreams of my
hills.

Huhd. Ceafed the voice of the huntrefs of Galmal ?

Why did 1 trouble the foul of the maid? When
(hall 1 fee thee, with joy, in ;he chafe of the dark-

^rown hinds ?

FingaL Youth of the gloomy brow ? no more
flialt thou feafl in my halls. Thou flialt not purfue

my chafe, and my foes fhall not fall by thy fword *.

Lead me to the place of her reft that 1 may behold

her beauty. Pale flie lies at the rock, and the cold

winds lift her hair. Her bow- ft ring founds in the

blaft, and her arrow was broken in her fall. Raife

the pra';fe of the daughter of Sarno, and give her

name to the wind of the hills.

Bards. See meteors roll around the maid ; and

moon-beams lift her foul ! Around her, from their

clouds, bend the awful faces of her fathers j Sarno f

of the gloomy brow; and ihe red-rolling eyes of

Fic^al'ian. When ftiail thy white-hand arife, raid thy

vo:ce be heard on our rocks ? The maids (hall feck

thee on the heath, but they will not find thee.

Thou flialt come, at times, to their dreams, and

fettle peace in their foul. Thy voice fhall remain in

their ears, and they fhall think with joy on the

dreams of their reft. Meteors roll around the maid,

and moon-beams hft her fuul 1

* The feqxiel of the fiory of Kldallan is Introduced,

an epifoclc, in the poem which Injmediately follows in this

collection.

t Sarno tlie father of Comala died foon after the flight '

of liis daughter. Fidallan was the firfl king that reigned in

Iniflore,
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P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT.
Caros is probably the noted ufurper Caraufiu?, by birth a

Meiiapiiin, who cilTumed the purple in t -e year 284; and,
feizing on Britain, d'^fciited the emperor Miximian Hercu-
]ius in (everal nava! engagements, which gives propriety to

his being called in thi- poem ** the king of (hips * He re-

paired Ag ricola's wall, in order ro obftruft the incurfions of
the Caieoonians ; and when he was employed in that work,
it appears he wa'; attacked by a party under the command
of Ofcar the f;.n of OfTian This battle is the foundation
of the present poem, which is addrelTed to Malvina the

daughter of Tuicar.

BRING, daughter of Tofcar, bring the harp ;

the light of the fong rifes in Offian's foul, it

is like the field, when darknefs covers the hills

around, and the (hadow grows flowly on the plain

of the fun.

I behold my fon, O Malvina, near the mofTy rock

of Crona* but it is the mifl: of the defart tinged

with the beam of the weft : Lovely is the mifl that

afTumes the form of Ofcar ! turn from it, ye winds,

when ye roar on the fide of Ardven.

Who comes towards my fon, with the murmur of
a fong ? His ftafF in his hand, his gray hair loofe on
the wind. Surlj joy lightens his face 3 and he often

looks

* Crona is the name of a fmall flream which runs into

the Carron. On its banks is the fcene of the preceding

dramatic poem.
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looks back to Caros. It is Pvyno* of tlie fong, he
that wcat to view the foe.

" Vv hat does Caros king of diips," fa:d the fon

of the now mournful Oflian ? " fpreads he the

wings t of his pride, bard of the times of old r"
" He fpreads them, Ofcar," replied the bard,

" but it is behind his gathered heap J. He looks

over his ftones with fear, and beholds thee, terrible,

as the ghofl: of night that rolls the wave to his (hips.'*

" Go, thou fi'.'flof my bards," fays Ofcar, " and

take the fpear of Fingal. Fix a flame on its point,

and Ihake it to the winds of heaven. Bid him in

fongs to advance, and leave the rolling of his wave.

Tell to Caros that I long for battle ; and that my
bow is weary of the chafe of Cona. Tell him the

mighty are not here; and that my arm is young."

He went with the found of his fong. Ofcar reared

his voice on high. It reached his heroes on Ardven,
like the noife of a cave; when the fea of Togorma
rolls before it ; and its trees meet the roaring winds.

They gather round my fon like the (Ireams of the

hill ; when, after rain, they roll in the pride of their

courfe.

Ryno came to the mighty Caros, and ftruck his

flaming fpear. " Come to the battle of Ofcar, O
thou rhat firteft on the roll.tng of vvaters. Fingal is

diilant far; he hears the fongs of his bards in Mcr-
ven : and the wind of his hall is in his hair. His
terrible fpear is at his fide , and his Ihield that is like

that darkentid moon. Come to the battle g: Ofcar;
die hero is alone."

He came not over the flreamy Carun§ ; the bard

returned with his fong. Gray night grows dim on
Crona.

* Ryno is often mentioned in the ancient poetry. He
feems to have been a bard, of the firft rank, in the days of

Fingal.

t The Roman eagle.

f Agricola's wall, which Caraufius repaired.

4 The river Carron.
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Cron3. The feaft of (hells is fpread. A hundred

oaks burn to the v\ind, and faint light gleams over

the heath. The gliofts of Ardven pafs through the

beam, and flievv their dim and dflant forms. Co-
mala * is half unfeen on her meteor ; and Hidallan is

fuJlen and dim, like the darkened moon behind the

mift of night.

" Why art thou fad ?'* faid Ryno ; for he alone

beheld the chief. " Why art thou fad, Hidallan,

haft thou not received thy fame ? The fongs of

Oflian have been heard, and thy ghof^ has brightened

in the wind, when thou didrt bend from thy cloud

to hear the fong of Morven's bard."
" And do thme eyes behold the hero," faid Ofcar,

1" like the dim meteor of night ? Say, Ryno, fay,

ihow fell the chief that was fo renowned in the days

of our fathers? His name remains on the rocks of

Cona; and I have often feen the ftreams of his

IhUls."

I
Fingal, replied the bard, had driven Hidallan

I
from his wars. The king's foul was fad for Comala,
land his eyes could not behold Hidallan* Lonely,

fad, along the heath, he flowly moved with filent

fteps. His arms hang diforderd on his fide. His hair

ifiies loofe from his helmet. The tear is in his down-
lead eyes; and the figh half filent in his bread.

Three days he ftrayed unfeen, alone, before he came
to Lamor's halls: the mofTy halls of his fathers, at

the flream of Balvaf. There Lamor fat alone be-

neath

* This is the fcene of Comala's death, which is the

fubjedl of the dramatic poem. The poet mentions her in

this pkce, in order to introduce the fequel of Hidallan's

ftory, who, on account of her death, had heen exptilcd

from the wars of Fingal.

t This is perl:ap3 that fmall ftream, dill retaining the

name of Balva, which runs through the romantic valley

of Glentivar in Stirlingftiire. Balva fignlfies a Jiient

Jtrtam ; and Glentivar, the feciueflered laU^
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neath a tree ; for he had fent his people with Hidallaa

to war. The ftream ran at his feet, and his gray

head refted on his ftaff. Sightlefs are his aged eyes.

He hums the fong of other times. The noife of

Hidallan's feet came to his ear: he knew the tread of

his Ton.

" Is the fon of Lamer returned ; or is it the

found of his ghoft? Haft thou fallen on the banks of

Carun, Ton of the aged Lamor ? Or, if 1 hear the

found of Hidallan's feet; where are the mighty in

war ? where are my people, Hidallan, that were

wont to return with their echoing fhields? Have
they fallen on the banks of Carun ?"

" No :" replied the fighing youth, " the people

of Lamor live. They are renowned in battle, my
father ; but Hidallan is renowned no more. I mull

fit alone on the banks of Balva, when the roar of

the battle grows."
" But thy fathers never fat alone," replied the

rifing pride of Lamor. " They never fat alone on

the banks of Balva, when the roar of battle rofe.

Doft thou not behold that tomb ? Mine eyes difcem

it not: there refts the noble Garmallon who never

fled from war. Come, thou renowned in battle,

he fays, come to thv father's tomb. How am I

renowned, Garmallon ? my fon has fled from war !"

" King of the flreamy Balva I" faid Hidallan

with a figh, '^ v;hy doft thou torment my foul ?

Lamor, I never feared. Fingal was fad for Comala,

and denied his wars to Hidallan : Go to the gray

flreams of thy land, he faid, and moulder like a

leaflefs oak, v.hich the winds have bent over Balva,

never more to grow !"

" And muft I hear," Lamor replied, " the lonely

tread of Hidallan's -feet ? When thoufands are re-

nowned in battle, fhall he bend over my gray

ftreams .? Spirit of the noble Garmallon I carry

J,amor to his place; his eyes are dark; his foul is

fad ; and his Ton has loll his fame !"

" Where,"
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I

« Where," faid the youth, " fliall I fearch for

ifame to gladden the foul of Lamor ? From whence
,ihali I return with renown, that the found of my
arms may be pleafant in his ear? If I go to the

ichale of hinds, my name will not be heard. Lamor
will not feel my dogs, with his hands, glad at my
arrival from the hill. He will not inquire of his

mountams, or of the dark-brown deer of his de-

farts.

I

" I mufl fall," faid Lamor, " like a leaflefs oak :

I
it grew on a rock, but the winds have overturned it.

(My ghofl: will be feen on my hills, mournful for my
young Hidallan. Will nor ye, ye mifts, as ye rife,

fhide him from my fight.? My fon f go to Lamor's
hall: there the arms of our fathers hang. Bring

fthe fword of Garmallon ; he took it from a foe."

He v/ent and brought the fword with all its flud-

ded thongs. He gave it to his father. The gray-

haired hero felt the point with his hand.
" My fon I Jead me to Garmallon's tomb: it

fifes befide that ruffclmg tree. The long grafs is

1| withered; I heard the breeze whiftiing there. A
t little fountain murm.urs near, and lends its water to

;BaIva. There let me reftj it is noon : and the fun
I lis on our fields."

: He led him to Garmallon's tomb. Lamor pierced

t the fide of his fon. They deep together ; and their

ancient hails moulder on Halva's banks. Gholfs

,
are k^n there at noon : the valley is filent, and the

:f people fhun the place of Lamer.
I

' " Mournful is thy tale," faid Ofcar, " fon of the
I times of old I My foul fighs for Hidallan ; he fell in

the days of his youth. He flies on the blail of the

. dtfart, and his wandering is in a foreign land. Sons
of the echoing Morven ! draw near to the foes of

> Fingal. Send the night away in fongs ; and watch
;

the lirength of Caros. C)icar goes to the people of
other times

i to the (hades of filent Ardven 3 where
his
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his father's fit dim in their clouds, and behold the
j

future war. And art thou there, Hidallan, like a

half-exiinguifhed meteor ? Come to my fight, in

thy forrow, chief of the rearing Balva!"
The heroes move with their fongs. Ofcsr (lowly

afcends the hill. The meteors of night are fc^tting

on the heath before him. A diflant torrent faintly

roars. Unfrequent blafts rufh through aged oaks.

TiiQ half enlightened moon finks dim and red behind

her hill. Feeble voices are heard on the heath.

Ofcar drew his fword.
" Come," faid the hero, " O ye ghorts of my

fathers ! ye that fought againft th€ kings of the

world ! Tell me the deeds of future times ; and your

,

difcourfe in your caves : when you talk together and
behold vour Tons in the fields of the valiant."

Trenmor came, irorn his hill, at the voice of his

mighty fan. A cloud, like the (ked of the ftranger,

fupported his airy limbs. His robe is of the mift of
^

Lano, that brings death to the people. His fword iS|

a meteor half-extinguilhed. His face is without

form, and dark. He fighed thrice over the hero:

,

and thrice the winds of the night roared around.

Many were his words to Ofcar: but they only came
by halves to our ears: they were dark as the tales of-

other times, before the light of the fjng arofe. He
fiowly vaniihcd like a mift that melts on the funny

-

hill, it was then, O daugluer of Tofcar, my foa

begun firft to be fad. He forefavv the fall of his race;

and, at tiines, he was thoughtful and dark; like the

fun when he carries a cloud on his face ; but he looks

afterwards on the hills of Cona.

Ofcar paflcd the night among his fathers, gray)

morning met him on the banks of Carun A greeai

vale funo'jnded a tomb which arofe in the times oli

eld. Little hills lift their head at a diftance; aadi

llrctch their old trees to the wind. The warriors on
Caros fat there, for they had pafTed the ftream bj)^

nighCtfi
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light. They appeared, like tlie trunks of aged

ines., to the pale light of the morning. Ofcar ftood

I: the tomb, and raifed thrice iiis terrible voice

'"he rocking hills echoed around : the (larting roes

Dunded away. And the trembling ghofts of the

bad fled, ihrieking on their.clouds. So ten-ible was

fie voice of my fon, wlien he called his friends.

A thoufand fpears rofe around ; the people of

aros rofe. Why, daugliter of Tofcar, why that

^ar ? My fon, though alone, is brave. Ofcar is like

' beam of the ll:y ; he turns around and the people

ill. His hand is like the arm of a ghof>, when he

retches it from a cloud ; the reft of his thin form is

'nfeen : but the people die in th« vale ! My fon be-

3id the approach of the foe ; and he ftood in the

ent darknefs of his ftrength. " Am I alone,"

id Oicar, " in the midft of a thoufand foes ? Many
fpear is there ! many a darkly-rolling eye ! Shall I

N to Ardven ? But did my fathers ever fly ! The
'
fiark oi their arm is in a thoufand battles. Ofcar

• |)o will be rencv/ned. Come, ye dim ghods of my
' Ithers, and behold my deeds in war ! I may fall j

lit 1 will be renowned like the lace of the echoing
' llorven." He flood dilated in his place, like a
' bod Twelling in a narrow vale. The battle came,

Jt they fell; bloody was the fword of Ofcar.

The noife reached his people at Croaa ; they

June like a hundred flreams. The warriors of
' j'aros fled, and Ofcar remained like a rock left by

"'-
fie ebbing fea.

'•
\ Now dark and deep, with all his fleeds, Caros

•^ |)lled his might along: the little flr-:ams are loll in

:is courfe ; and the earth is rocking round. Battle

'' keads from wing to wing : tzn thoufand fwords
- fleam at once in the (ky. But why fliould Oflian
•'• bg of battles ? For never more (hail my fleel (hine

^> { war. I remember the days of my youth with
;• OTow ; when I feel the weaknefs of my arm.

Vol. I. L Happy
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Happy are they who fell in their youth, in the ml
of their renown ! They have not beheld the ton

of their friends : or failed to bend the bow of th

ftrength. Happy art thou, O Ofcar, in the mid ft

thy rufhing bJaft. Thou often goeft to the fields

thy fame, where Caros fled from thy lifted fword.

Darknefs comes on my foul, O fair daughter

Tofcar, I behold not the form of my fon at Can
nor the figure of Ofcar on Crona. The ruftl

•winds have carried him far awayj and the heart

'

his father is fad.

But lead me, O Malvlna, to the found of

woods, and the roar of my mountain ftreams.

the chace be heard on Ccna ; that I may thin!

the days of other years. And bring me the harp.

maid, that 1 may touch it when the light of my i ,

fhall arife. Be thou near, to learn the fongj : 1

future times fhall hear of Offian.

The fons of the feeble hereafter will lift the vc

on Cona ; and, looking up to the rocks, fay, " H :

Offian dwelt." They (hall admire the chiefs of <

,

and the race that are no more: while we ride on :

clouds, Malvina, on the wings of the roaring wi

Oirr voices fhall be heard, at times, in the d^i.
.

and v;e (hall fing on the winds of the rock.



WAR OF INI.S-THONA

POEM.

TM£ ARGUMENT.
Tiis poem is an epifode introduced in ^ great work composed

'by OfTi^.n, inWhich the a(5lions of liis friends, and hi^ be-

n loved fon OTcar, were interwoven. The work itCelf is loll,

ij but fome epifode;, and the ftory of the poem, are handed

i

(iJown by tradition, Inis-thona was an iQand of Scandinavia,

^.i fubje(^tto its- o-.vn king, bat depending upon the kingdom of

LochJin.

af^UR youth is lik^ the dream of the hunter on

^\^ the hill of 'heath. He fleeps in the mild

J

leams of the fun ; but he awakes amidft a ftorm

;

,he red lightning flies around : and the trees Ihake

^heir heads to tlie wind. He looks back with joy on

l\^Q day of the fun, and the pleafant dreams of his

When (hall Oillan's youth return, or his ear

lelight in the found of arms ? When fhall I, like

Dfcar, travel in the light of my fteel ? Come, with

four ftreams, ve hi! is of Cona, and liften to the

'oice of OiFian ! The fong rifes, like the fun, in

Iny foul ; and my heart feels the joys of other

imes.

I behold my towers, O Selma ! and the oaks of

:hy fnaded wall : thy flreams found in my ear ; thy

leroes gather round. Fingal fits in the midfl ; and

J

cans on the Ihield of Treamor: his fpear (lands

iigainft the wa-ll ; he liftens to the fong of his bards.

The deeds of his arm are heard ; and the actions of

the king in his youth.

L 2 Ofcar
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CTcar had returned from the chafe, and heard th

hero's praife. He took the fhieJd of Branno * fror

the wall ; his eyes were filkd with tears. Red wa
the cheek of youth. His voice was trembling, low

My fpear Hiook its bright head in his hand : he fpok

to Morven's king.

*' Fingal ! thou king of heroes ! Ollian, next t

him in war ! ye have fought the battle in yoL

youth; )our names are renowned in fo^ig. Ofcar

like the mift of Cona : I appear and vanHi. Th
bard will not know my name. The hunter will m
fearch in the heath for my tomb. Let me fight, (

heroes, in the battles of Inis-thor^a. Diliar.t is th

land of my war ! ye fi>all not hear of Ofcar's h\

Some bard may find me there, ?,nd give my name t

the fong. 1 he daughter of the ftranger (hall fee in

tomb, and weep over the youth tl:at came from afa

The bard fhall fay, at the feaii, hear the fong

Ofcar from the difiant land,"

" Ofcar," rephed the king of Mcrven y
" the

(halt fight, fon of my flime f Prepare my dark

bofomed fhip to carry my hero to Inis-thcna. So

of my fon, regard our fame : for thou art of th

race of renown. Let not tlie chijdren of ftrange;

fay, feeble are the fons of Morven ! Be thou,

battle, Jike the roaring ftorm : mild as the evenir

fun in peace. Tell, Ofcar,. to Inis-thona's kin;

that Fingal remembers his youth ; when we drove i

the combat together in the days of Agandecca."

1'he.y lifted up the founding fail ; tlie wind whiftlc

through the thongs f of the^ malls. Waves lalhc

tl

* This is Branno, the father of Everallin, and gram

father to Ofcar ; he was of Irlih extradion, and lord <

the country round the lake of Lego. His great actio

are handed down by tradition, and his hofpitality h;;

paffed into a proverh.

t Leather thongs were uftd in OiTu-.n's liinc, inftead"

ropes.
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the oozy rocks : the ftrength of ocean roared. My
[fon beheld, from the wave, the land of groves. He
jruOied into the echoing bay of Runa ; and fent his

fword to Annir king of fpears. The gray-haired hero

rofc, when he faw the fword of Fingal. His eyes

were full of tears ; and he remembered the battles of

their youth. Twice they lifted the fpear before the

tlovely Agandecca : heroes flood far dillant, ss if two
jghorts contended.

[ "But now," begun the king, " I am old ; tl^.e

tfword lies ufelcfs in my hall. Thou who art of

Morven's race ! Annir has been in the (iiKc of

jfpears ; but he is pale and withered now, like the

oak oi Lano. I have no fon to meet thee with joy,

or to carry thee to the halls of his fathers. Argon
is pale in the tomb, and Ruro is no more. My
dauehrer is in the hall of firangers, and longs to

ibeliold mv tomb. Her fpoufe (hakes ten thoufanJ

Ifpcars ; and comes* like a cloud of death from Lano.

Come thou to (hare the feafl: of Annir, fon of echo-

ing Morven."
"l nree days they feafled together; on the fourth

Aii.nir heard the name of Oicarf. They rejoiced in

L 3 the

* Cormaio had refolved on a war againR his father-in-

law Annir king of Inis-thona, in order to deprive him of

ihib kingdom ; the injuftice of his dengns was fo much re-

fewted by Fingal, that he fent his granufon, Olcar, to the

lalHrtance of Annir. Both armies came foon to a battle,

lin which the conduct and valour of Ofcar obtained a com-

plete victory. An end was put to the v/ar by the death

'of Cormaio, who fell in a (angle combat, by Oicar's hand.

Thus is the (\ory delivered down by tradition ; though the

poft, to ralfe the charadler of his fon, makes Ofcar him»

lelf propofe the expedition.

I t It was thought, in thofe days of heroifm, an in-

fringement upon the laws of hofpitallty, to aik the name

rf
a ftranger, before he had fealled three days in the great

hall
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the frxll*; and purfued the boars cf Runa Eefide

the fount of mclTy liones, tlie weary heroes reft.

The tear fteaJs in fecret from Annir : and he broke

the rifing (igh. *' Here darkly reft," the hero faid,

'* the childien or my youth. This ftone is the

tomb of Ruro: that tree founds over the grave of

Argon. Do ye hear my voice, O my fons, within

your narrow houfe r Or do ye fpeak in thefe ruftling

leaves, when the wiFids of the defart rife r"
" King of Inls-thona," faid Ofcar, " how fell

the children of youth ? The wild-boar often ruflivS

over their tombs, but he does not difturb the hun-

ters. 7 hey purfue deer f formed cf clouds, and

bend their airy bow. They ftil! love the fport of

their youth ; and miount the wind with joy."
*' Cormalo," replied the king, " is chief of ten

thcufand fpears ; he dwells at the dark- rolling waters

of Lano:J: ; which fend foith tlie cloud of death.

He came to Runa's echoing halls, and fought ihe

honour of the fpear §. The youtli was lovely as the

firft beam of the fun ; and few were they who could

meet

hall of the family. He that afks the name cf tbt

ftranger^ is, to this day, an opprobrious term applitdj

in the north, to th.c inhofpitable.

* To rejoiee hi the JJjell is a phrafe for feafting fump*

tuoufly, and drinking fretlv.

t The notion of Oflian concerning the ftate of the de-

ceaftd, was the fame wk'h that of the ancient Greeks and

Romans. They imagined that the fouls purfued, in theii

feparate ftate, the employments and pleafures of thcii

former life.

j Lano was a lake of Scandinavia, remarkable, in the

days of Offian, for emitting a peftilential vajwur ir

autin^n. Jind thoii^ valiant Diicbomar, like tht

vi'rji cf marjhy Lano ; nxbtn it falls over the plains oj

autumn.) arid brings death to the people, Fingal, B. \

\ By the honour of the [pear is meant a kind o\

tournamtnt pradiicd among tlK ancient northern nations.
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meet him in fight ! My heroes yielded to Cormalo :

and my daughter loved the fon of Lano. Argon
and Ruro returned from the cliafe ; the tears of their

pride defcended : They rolled their lilent eyes on
Runa's lieroes, becaufe they yielded to a ftranger

:

three days they feafted with Cormalo : on the fourth

fmy Argon fought. But who could fight with Ar-
gon ! Lano's chief was overcome. His heart fwelied

with the grief of pride, and liC refolved in fecret to

behold tliC death of my foiis. They went to the

hills of Runa, and purfued the dark-brown hinds.

The arrow of Cormalo flew in fecret ; and my chil-

dren fell. He came to the maid of his l^ve; to

Inis-thona's dark-haired maid. 1 hey fled over the

defart, and Annir remained alone. Night came on
and day appeared ; nor Argon's voice, nor Ruro's
came. At length their m.uch loved dog Is feen ; the

j fleet and bounding Runar. He came into the hall

(and howled
J
and feemed to look towards the place

of their fall. We followed him : we found them
here : and laid them by this mofl)' iheam. 7'his is

the haunt of Annir, when the chafe of the hinds is

over. I bend like the trunk of an aged oak above
them : and my tears for ever flow."
" O Ronnan !" faid the rifing Ofcar, " Ogar

king of fpears I call my heroes to my fide, the fons

I
of flreamy Morven. To-day we go to Lano's
water, that fends forth the cloud of death Cormalo
will not long rejoice : death is often at the point of
our fwords."

They came over the defart like ftormy clouds,

I

when the winds roll them over the heath: their

I

edges are tinged with lightning: and the echoing

[ groves forefee the florm. The horn of Ofcar's
I battle was heard ; and Lano fliook in all its waves.
The children of the lake convened around the found-

;
ing fliield of Cormalo. Ofcar fought, as he was
v,'ont in battle. Cormalo fell beneath his fword :

and
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and the Tons of the difinal Lano fled to their fecret

vales. OTcar brouglit the daughter of Inis-thona to

Annir's echoing halls. The face of age was bright

wirh jov ; he blei^ the king of fwords.

How great was the jay of OiTian, when he beheld

the diiiant fail of iiis Ton ! it was like a cloud of

liglit tliat fifes in the eufl:, when the traveller is fad in

a land unknown ; and difinal night, with her gholls,

is fitting around him. We brought him, with fongs,

to Selma's halls. . Fingal ordered the feaft of (hells

to be fpread. A thoufand bards raifcd the name of

Oicar : and Morven anfwered to the noife. The
dafghier of Tofcar was there, and her voice was

like the harp ; when the diftant found comes, in the

evening, on the fofr ruOling breeze of the va'.e.

O lay me, ye that fee the light, near fomc rock of

my hilis : let the thick hazels be around, let the

rufliing oak be near. Green be the place of my
reft ; and let the found of the diflant torrent be

heard. Daughter of 7'ofcar, take the harp, and raife

the lovely fong of SeliDa ; that llcep may overtake

my foul in the midft of joy ; that the dreams of my
youth may return, and the days of the mighty
Fingal. Selma I I behold thy towers, thy trees,

and lliaded wall. I fee the heroes of Morven ; and
hear the fong of bards. Ofcar lifts the fword of
Cormalo ; and a thoufand youths admire its ftudde4

thongs. They look with wonder onmy fon; and
admire the ftrength of his arm. They mark the joy

of his fatlier's eyes; they long for an equal fame.

And ye fhall have your fame, O fons of rtreamy

Morven. My foul is often brightened with the fong;

:ii\d I remember the companions of my youth. But
flcep defccnds with the found of the harp ; an4
pleafant dreams begin to rife. Ye fons of the chafe >

ftand far didant, nor difturb my reft. The bard of

other time converfes now with his fathers, the chiefi?

of the days of old. Sons of the chafe ftand far

difiant ; diliurb not the dreams of Oihan.

THE!



BATTLE OF LORA:
A

P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT.
Finga], on his return from Ireland, after he had expelled

Swaran from that kingdom, made a feaft to all his ^eroess

he forpot to invite Ma-ronnan and Aldo, two chiefs who
had not been along with him on his expedition They re-

fented his neg'ect : and went c er to Erragon king of Sora>

a country of Scandinavia, the declared enemy of Fingal.

The va'our of Ald.i foon gaired him a great reputation in

Sora; and Lorma the beautiful wife of Erragon fell in love

with him. He found means to efcape with her, and to come
to Fii.gal, who refided then in Selma ofi the weftern coaft.

Erragon invaded Scotland, and wasfiiin in battle by Gaol
the (on of Morni, after he had rejeifled terras of peace

offered him by Fingal, In this war A; do fell, in a fingle

combat, by the hands of his rival Erragon > and the unfor-
tunate Lorma afterwards died ol grieL

SON of the dif^aat land, who dwelled in the

fecret cell ! do I hear the founds of thy grove ?

or is it the voice of thy fongs ? The torrent was

loud in my ear, but I heard a tuneful voice ; doft

thou praife the chiefs of thy land ; or the fpirits* of

the v/ind ? But, lonely dweller of the rocks I look,

over that heathy plain: thou fseO: green tombs, wiih

their rank wh'ftling grafs ; with their ftones of molTy

heads : thou feed them, fon of the rock ; but

OlTian's eyes have failed.

A mountain ftream comes roaring down and fends

its waters round a green hill : four molTy ftones, in

the midit cf withered grafs, rear their heads en the

top

The pcet alludes to the religious hjir.ns of tlie Culdees„
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top : two trees which the ftorms have bent, fpread

their whirling branches around. This is thy dwel-
ling, Erragon*; this thy narrow houfe : the found

of thy fheils has been long forgot in Sora : and thy

fhield is become dark, in thy hall. Erragon, king of

ihips ! chief of diftant Sora ! how haft thou fallen on
our mountains ? How is the mighty low ? Son of

the fecrct cell ! dofl thou delight in fongs ? Hear the

battle of Lora : the found of its fteel is Jong fmce
paft. So thunder on the darkened hill roars and is

no more, l^he fun returns with his filent beams l

the glittering rocks, and. greep hea,ds of the moun-
tains fmile.

The bay of Cona received our (hips f, fromr

Ullin's rolling waves : our white fheets hung loofe to
the mafls : and the boift^rous winds roared behind
the groves of Morven. The horn of the king is-

founded, and the deer ftart from their rocks. Our
arrows flew in the woods ; the feaft of the hill was-

fpread. Cur joy was great on our rocks, for tlie-

fall of the terrible Swaran. Two heroes were forgot

at our feaft ; and the rage of their bofoms burned.

They rolled their red eyes in fecret : the figh burft

from their breafts. They are feen to talk together^

and to throw their fpears on earth. They were twa
dark clouds, in the mift of our joy ; like pillars oiF

mift on the fettled fea : it glitters to the fun, but the

mariners fear a ftorm.
" Raife my white fails," faid Ma-ronnan, *' raife

them to the winds of the weft ; let us ru(h, () Aldo,
through the foam of the northern wave. We are

forgot at the feaft : but our arms have been red in

blood. Let us leave the hills of Fingal, and ferve

the

* Erngon, or Fcrg-tlionn, (ignifics ibe rage cf tb(

i:j.ves ; probably a poetical name given him by Ofliai^

Ijiiv.rclf ; for he goes by the nnme of Aiuiir in tradition.

t This was at Fingal's return from his war againft.

Swaran.
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the king of Sora. His countenance is fierce, and the

war darkens round his fpear. Let us be renowned,

O Aldo, in the battles of echoing Sora."

They took their fwords and (hields of thongs ;

and rufhed to Lumar's founding bay. They cztn'e

to Scraps haughty king, the chief of bounding deeds.

Erragon had returned from the chafe : his fpear was
red in blood. He bent his dark face to the ground

:

and whirled as he went. Fie took the Grangers to

fcis feafts : they fought and conquered in his wars.

Aldo returned with his fame towards Sora's lofty

walls. From her tower looked the fpoufe of Erni-

gon, the humid, rolling eyes of Lorma. Her dark-

brown hair flies on the wind of ocean : her white

i)reall heaves, like fnow on the heath; when the

gentle winds arife, and flowly move it in the light,

bhe faw young Aldo, like the beam of Sora^s fet-

ting fun. Her foft heart fighed : tears filled her eyes

;

and her white arm fupported her head. Three days

(he fat within the hall, and covered grief with joy.

On the fourth (he fled with the hero, along the rol-

ling fea. They came to Cona*s mofly towers, to

Fingal king oi fpears.

" Aldo of the heart of pride I" faid the rifing

king of Morven, " fliall I defend thee from the

wrath of Sora's injured king ? who will now receive

my people into their halls, or give the feaft of Gran-

gers, fmce Aldo of the little foul, has carried away
the fair Sora ? Go to thy hills, thou feeble hand,
and hide thee in thy caves ; mournful is the battle

we muft fight, with Sora's gloomy king. Spirit of
the noble Trenmor I when will Fingal ceafe to

fight ? I was born in the midfl of battles *, and my
fteps

* Ccmhal the father of Fingal was flain in battle,

againft the tribe of Morni, the very day tliat Fingal was
born ; fo that he may, with propriety, be faid to have

been born in the midJi of battles.
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fleps muft move to blood in my tomb. But my
hand did not injure the weak, my fteel did not touch

the feeble in arms. I behold thy tempers, O
Morven, which will overturn my halls ; when my
children are dead in battle, and none remains to

dwell -in Selma. Then will the feeble come, but

they will not know my tomb : my renown is in the

fong : and my a6lions (hall be as a dream to future

times."

His people gathered around Erragon, as the (lorms

round the ghoil of night j when he calls them from
the top of iVIorven, and prepares to pour them on
the land of the ftranger. He came to the (hore oi'

Cona, and Jfent his bard to the king ; to demand thf

combat of thoufands ; or the land of many hill:

Fingal fat in his hall with the companions of hi-

youth around him. The young heroes weie at the

chafe, and far diftant in the defart. The gray-haired

chiefs talked of other times, and of the actions 01

their youth; when the aged Narthmor* came, tht

king of dreamy Lora.
"

! his is no time," begun the chief, " to heai

the fongs of other years: Erragon frowns on thc^

coafV, and lifts ten thoufand fwords. Gloomy ij'

the king among his chiefs ! he is like the darkenec

moon, amidfl: the meteors of night."

" Come," faid Fingal, " from thy hall, thoi

daughter of my love ; come from thy hall, Bofminaf.'

maid of ftreainy Morven I Narthmor take th(i

il:eeds:J: of the ftrangers, and attend the daughter 0,

Fingal : let her bid t!ie king of Sora to our fealt, tc

Sehna's Ihaded wall. Offer him, O Bofmina, th<

peaci

* Neart-mor, great Jlrcngth, Lora, nolfy,

t Bof-mhim, f^ft and tender band. She was th'

youngcll: of Fingal's children.

\ ihcCe were probably horfes taken in the inciirfion

of the Caledonians into tlie Roman province, which feem

to be intimated in the plirafc of ihc /feeds of Jirangcrs,
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i)eace of heroes, and the wealth of generous Aldo

:

>ur youths are far diftant, and age is on our trem-

jling hands/'

I

She came to the coaft of Erragon, like a beam of

I
iglit to a cloud. In her right hand fbone an arrow

!j)f gold ; and in her left a (parkling fliell, tlie fign of

jjMorven's peace. Erragon brightened in her pre-

Pence as a rock, before the fuddcn beams of the fun;

.vhen they ifiue from a broken cloud, divided by the

•oaring wind.
" Son of the diftant Sora," begun the mildly

fDlufning maid, " come to the feaft of Morven's
cing, to Sehna's fhaded walls. Take the peace of

leroeSj O warrior, and Jet th*e dark fword reft by
hy fide. And if thou chufeft the weahh of kings,

!iear the words of the generous Aldo, He gives to

Erragon an hundred fteeds, the children of the rein;

jm hundred maids from diftant lands; an hundred

lawks with fluttering wing, that fly acrofs the fky.

^n hundred girdles* fhall alfo be thine, to bind

ligh-bofoiiied women ; the friend^ of the births of

leroes, and the cure of the fens of toil, l^en fliells

ludded v.ith gems fliall Oiine in Sora's towers : the

jlue water trembles on their ftars, and feems to be

'parkling wine. They gladdened once the kings of

:he world t, in the midft of their echoing hallse

Thefe, O hero, fhall be thine; or thy white- bofomed

I'poufe. Lorma ibali roll her bright eyes in thy halls^

j
V ox. I. M ^ though

* Sanclified girdles, till very lately, were Tcept in many
'Families in the north of Scotland ; they were bound about

'women in labour, and were fuppofed to alleviate their

pains, and to accelerate the birth. They were imprcITed

jWith fevaal myflicat figures, and the ceremony of binding

them about the woman's v.-aift, was acconipanied with

^words and ^eftures which fhewed the cuftom to have come
jPriginally from the drnlds.

t The Roman emperors. Thefe flieJls were fome of

the fpoils of the province.
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though Fingal loves the generous Aldo : FIngal

vho never injured a hero, though his arm is ftrong.'

" Soft voice of Cona!" replied the king, " tc

him that he fpreads his feaft in vain. Let Fing;

pour his fpoi's around me ; and bend beneath in

power. Let him give me the fwords of his father

and the (IVields of other times : that my childre

may behold them in my halls, and fay, Th'fe are u

arms of Fingal

y

" Never fhall they beliold them in thy halls,

faid the rifmg pride of the maid. " They are in tj-

mighty hands of heroes who never yielded in wa
King of the echoing Sora ! the ftorm is gathering o

our hills. Doft thou not forefee the fall of th

people, fon of the difl:ant land ?*'

She came to Selma's filent halls ; the king behe

her down-caft eyes. He rofe from his place, in h

firength, and fliook his aged locks. He took tl

founding mail of Trenmor, and the dark-bro)«

(hield of his fathers, Darknefs filled Selm.a's ha

when he llretched his hand to his fpear : the ghol

of thoufands were near, and forefaw the death

tlie people. Terrible joy rofe in the face of tl

aged heroes : they rufhed to meet the foe ; th<

thoughts are on the adions of other years \ and <

the fame of the tomb.

Now the dogs of the chafe appeared at Tratha!

tomb : Fingal knew that his young heroes follow'

them, and he ftopt in the midft of his courfe. Ofc
appeared the fiift; then Morni's fon, and Nem
race : Fercuth * fnewtd his gloomy form : Derm;
fpread his dark -hair on the wind. Oflian came t

laft. I hummed the fong of other times : my fpe

fupported my fieps over the little ftreams, and n

thoughts were of mighty men. Fingal ftruck 1

bo:

* Fcar-cuth, tlic fame with Fergus, the man of t

ivcrd, era comniand'-T of an arn;v.
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jolTy fhield; and gave the difmal fign of war; a

houfand fwords, at once unlheathed, gleain on the

waving heath. Three gray-haired fons of fong

aife the tuneful, mournful voice. Deep and daric

mih founding iteps, we rufh, a gloomy ridge, aloi^g:

ike the fhower of a ftorm when it pours on the

larrow vale.

The king of Morv5n fat on his hill : the fun-

Dcam of battle flew on the wind : the companions

Df his youth are near, with all their waving locks of

ige. Joy rofe in the hero's eyes wher; he beheld his

Tons in war ; when he faw them amidit tb.e lightning

Df fwords, and mmdful of the deeds of ilieir fathers.

lErragon came on, in his iVength, hke the roar of a

iwinier ftream : the battle falls in his courfe, and

ideath is at his fide.

'' Who comes," faid Fingal, " like tlie bound-
ing roe, like the hart of echoing Cona ? His fliield

igiitters on his fide; and the clang of his armour is

mournful. He meets with Erragon in the ftrife i

Behold the battle of the chiefs I it is like the con-

jtending of ghofts in a gloomy ftorm. But fallell

jthou, Ton of the hill, and is thy white bofom {Rained

iwith blood ? Weep, unhappy Lorma, Aido is r^o

Imore."

ll^>e king took the fpear of his ftrength; for he
was fad for the fail of Aldo : he bent his deathful

eyes on the foe; but Gaul met the king of Sora.

Who can relate the fight of the chiefs ? The .mighty

i^ranger fell.

'• Sons of Cona !" Fingal cried aloud, " flop the

> hand of death. Mighty was he that is now fo low !

I and much he is m.ourned in Sora ! The ftranger will

come towards his hall, and wonder why it is filent.

I

The king is fallen, O ftranger, and the joy of his

I houfe is ceafed. Liftcn to the found of his woods :

f perhaps his ghoft is there ; but he is far diftant, on

f

Morven, beneath the fword of a foreign foe." Such
Al 2 were
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were the words of Fingal, when the bard raifed the

fong of peace i we ftopped our uplifted fwords, and

fpared the feeble foe. We laid Erragon in that

tomb; and I raifed the voice of grief: the clouds oi

night came rolling down, and the ghoft of trragon

appeared to fome. His face was cloudy and dark;

and an half-formed iigh is in his breaft. Bleft be

thy foul, O king of Sora I thine arm was terrible in

war I

Lorma fat, in Aldo*s hall, at the Jight of a flam-

ing oak: the, night came, but he did not return]

and the foul of Lorma is fad. " What detains thee,

hunter of Cona ? for thou didd proniife to return.

Has the deer been dilbat far; and do the dark winds

figh, round thee, on the heath ? I am in the land oj

Grangers, where is my friend, but Aldo f Come
from thy echoing hills, O my beft beloved !"

Ker eyes are turned toward the gate, and (he

liilens to the ruftling bhifl. She thinks it is Aide's

tread, and joy rifcs in her face : but forrow returns

again, like a thin cloud on the moon. '' And will

thou not return, my love i Let me behold the face

of the hill. The moon is in the eaft. Calm anc

bright is the breafl of the lake I When Ihall I be-

hold his dogs returning from the chafe ! When fliak

I hear his voice, loud and diliant on the wind i

Come from thy echoing hills, hunter of wood),

Cona \"

His thin ghoft appeared, on a rock, Ike the

watry beam of the moon, when it ru(hes from be-

tween two clouds, and the midnight fhower is on

the field. She followed the empty form over the

heath, for (he knew that her hero fell. I heard hei

approaching cries on the wind, like the mournful

voice of the breeze, when it fighs on the grafs oi

the cave.

She came, (lie found her hero: her voice was

heard no more : filent (he rolled her fad eyes ; (Ik
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was pale as a watry cloud, that rifes from the lake,

i:o the beam of the moon. Few were her days oa
Cona ; flie funk into the tomb : Fingal commanded
his bards ; and they fung over the death of Lorma.
The daughters of Morven mourned her for one day

m the year, when the dark winds of autumn re-

turned.

! Son of the diftant lano * thou dwelleft in the field

of fame : O let thy fong rife, at tim.es, in the praife

bf thofe that fell : that their thin ghofts may rejoice

[around theej and the foul of Lorma come on a

(moon-beam f , when thou lieft down to rei% and
[the moon looks into thy cave. Then (halt thou fee

'her lovely j but the tear is Hill on her cheek.

M 3 CONLATIl

* The poet addreiles himrdf to the Culdce.

i" Be thou on a iBOon-beam, O Morna, near the win-

dow of my reft ; when my thoughts are of peace ; and

the din of arms is over. Fbigal, B. I..
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P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT.
Conlath was the youngeft of Morni's fons, and brother to the

celebrated Gaul, who is {o often mentioned in Oflian's

poems He was in love with Cuthona the daughter of

Rumar, when Tofcar the fon of Kinfena, accompanied by
Fercuth his friend, arrived, from Ireland, at Mora where
Conlarh dwelt. He was hofpitably received, and accoiding

to the cuftom of the times, feafted, three days, with

Conlath. On the fourth he fet iail, and coafting the iiland

of w ave";, probably, one of the Hebrides, he faw Cuthona
hunting, fell in love with her, and carried her away, by

fcrce, in his fbip He was forced, by ftrefs of weather,

into I thnna a dcfart ifle. In the mean time Conlath,

hearing of the lape, failed after him, and found him on the

point of fai ing for the coaft of Ireland. They fought;
and they, and their followers fell by mutual wounds. Cu-
thona did not long furvive ; for fhe died of grief the third

day after. Fingal, hearing of their unfortunate death,

fent Stormal the fon of Moran to bury them, but forgot
to fend a baid to firg the funeral fong over their tombs.
The ghoft of Conlath came, long after, to Ofllan, to intreat

him to tranfmit, to pofterity, his and Cuthona's fame. For
it was the opinion of the times, that the fouls of the de-

ceafed were not happy, till their elegies were compofed
by a bard.

DID not OfTian hear a voice ? or is it the found
of days that are no more ? Often does the

memory of former times come, like the evening fun,

on my foul. The noife of the chafe is renewed;
and, in thought, I lift the fpear. But Oilian did

hear a voice : Who art thou, fon of the night ?

The fons of little men are afleep, and the midnight
wind is in my hall. Perhaps it is the fhield of

Fingal that echoes to the blafl, it hangs in Offian's

halij and he feels it fometimes with his hands. Yes

!

i

I hear
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I hear thee, my friend ; Jong has thy voice been ab-.
lent from mine ear ! What brings thee, on thy,

cloud, to Oliian, fon of the generous Morni ? Are
the friends of the aged near tnee r ^Vhere is Ofcar,

fon of, fame ? He was often near thee, O Conlath,:

when the din of battle rofe.

G/io^ of Ccnlath. Sleeps the fweet voice of Cona,
in the midft of his ruftling hall ? Sleeps OlTian in his

hall, and his friends without their fame ? The fea

rolls round the dark 1-thona*, and our tombs are

not feen by the ftranger. How long (hall our fame
be unheard, fon of the echoing Morven ?

Ojjinii. O that mine eyes could behold thee, a^

thou fitteH-, dim, on thy cloud ! Art thou like tl;

mifl of Lano ; or an half-extinguilhcd meteor ? O:
what are the fkirts of thy robe ? Of what is thine

airey bow ? But he is gone on his blaft like the

Ihadow of mift. Come from thy wall, my harp,

and let me hear thy found. Let the light of memorv
rife on I-thona ; that I may behold my friends. And
Ollian does behold his friends, on the dark-blue ifle,

71ie cave of Thona appears, with its mofTy rocks

and bending trees. A itream roars at its mouth
and 7'ofcar bends over its courfe. Fercuth is fad b)

his fide : and the maid f of his \ovt fits at a diftanct

and weeps. Does the wind of the waves dcceiv(

me ? Or do I hear them fpeak ?

To/car. The night was ftormy. From their hill;

the groaning oaks came down. The fea darkly-

tumbled beneath the blaft, and the roaring wave:

were climbing againft our rocks. The lightning ji

came often and fhewed the blafted fern. Fercuth

IfaviJ

* I-thona, ijlanc^ of 'waves j one of the iininhabita

weflern ifles.

t Cuthona the daughter of Rumar, whom Tofcar hai

carried away by force.
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If faw the ghoft of night*. Silent he flood, on that

iDank ; his robe of mill flew on the wind. I could

peliold his tears : an aged man he feemed, and full

bf thought.

I

Fe,cuth, It was thy father, O Tofcar j and he

Iforefees fome death among his race. Such was his

ippearance on Cromla, before the great Ma-ronnan f
'eJI. U Jiin ! % with thy hills cf grafs, how pleafant

ire thy vales I Silence is near thy blue ftreams, and

|:he fun is on thy fields, Soft is the found of the

;iarp in Sclama||, and pleafant the cry of the hunter

on Cromla. But we are in the dark 1-thona, fur-

rounded by the ftorm. The billows lift their white

[leads above our rocks : and we tremble amidft the

light.

To/car, Whither is the foul of battle fled, Fercuth

A^ith the locks of age ? 1 have feen thee undsunted in

langer, and thine eyes burning with joy in the fight.

Whither is the foul cf battle fled ? Our fathers

lever feared. Go : view the fetting fea : the iiormy

^ind is laid. 7'he billows (till tremble en the deep,

md feem to fear the blalt. But view the fettling fea:

inorning is gray on our rocks. The fun will look

bon from his eaft j in all his pride of light. 1 lifted

jp my fails, with joy, before the hails of generous

iConlath. My courie was by the ifle cf waves,

Inhere his love purfued the deer. I faw her, like

that

It was long thought, in the north of Scotland, that

florms were railed by the ghofts of the deceafed. 'ihts

boticn is {till entertained by the vulgar ; for they think

j:hat whirlwinds, and fudden fqualls of wind are occafioned

py fpirits, who tranfport themfelves, m that manner, from
iDne place to another.

,, + Ma-ronnan was the brother of Tefcar.
'

I Ulfter in Ireland.

11 "Sclamath— ^£\7;i/i// fo /^'fZ-'cW, the name of Tofcar's

'jalace, on the coaft of Ulfter, near the mountain Cromla,
the fcene of the epic poem.
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that beam of the fun that iflues from the cloud. Ht
hair was on her heaving breaft; (he, bending for-

ward, drew the bow : her white arm feemed, behind
her, like the fnow of Cromla : Come to my foul, ]

faid, thou huntrefs of the ifle of waves ! But rti«

fpends her time in tears, and thinks of the generou:

ConJath. Where can 1 find thy peace, Cuthona
lovely maid ?

Cuthona. * A diftant fteep bends over the fea, witJ

aged trees and moiTy rocks : the billows roll at it;

feet: on its fide is the dwelling of roes. The peopli

call it Ardven. There the towers of Mora rife

There Conlath looks over the fea for his only love

The daughters of the chafe returned, and he beheli

their downcaft eyes. Where is the daughter c

Rumar ? But they anfwered not. My peace dwell]

on Ardven, fon of the diftant land!

Tojcar. And Cuthona fhall return to her peace
'

to the halls of generous Conlath. He is the friem

of Tofcar : 1 have feafted in his halls. Rife, y

gentle breezes of Ullin,. and ftrelch my fails towar^

Ardven's fliores. Cuthona fliall reft on Ardven
but the days of Tofcar will be fad. I (liall fit in m
cave in the field of the fun. The blaft will ruftle i

my trees, and 1 fhall think it is Cuthona's voici

But file is diftant far, in the halls of the might

Conlath.

Cuthona. Oh! what cloud is that.? It carries th

ghofts of my fathers. I fee the fkirts of their robe;

hke gray and watry mifl. W^hen ihull I fall, (

Rumar? Sad Cuthona fees her death. Will m
Conlath behold me, before I enter the narro

houfe r -j-

O
* Cuthona, the mournful f')und of^'iives ; a poetic]

raiiK given licr by Oilian, on accoant of her mourning^;

tlic found of the waves ; her name, in tradition, is Gor»i

huil, the blue-eyed maid.

t The grave.
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OJftan. And he will behold thee, O maid : he
pomes along the rolling fea. The death of fofcar

is dark on his fpear; and a wound is in his fide.

!He is pale at the cave of Thona, and (hews his

ghaftly wound. Where art thou with thy tears,

Cuthona ? the chief of Mora dies. The vifion

grows dim on my mind : I behold the chiefs no
more. But, O ye bards of future times, remember
the fall of Conlath with tears : he fell before his day;

land fadnefs darkened in his hall. His mother looked

Ito his (hield on the wall, and it was bloody*. She
fknew that her hero died, and her forrow was heard

'on Mora. Art thou pale on thy rock, Cuthona,
[befide the fallen chiefs ? Night comes, and day re-

jturns, but none appears to raife their tomb. Thou
Ifrightneft the fcreaming fowls away, and thy tears

for ever flow. Thou art pale as a watry cloud, that

•rifes from a lake.

j

The fons of the defart came, and they found her

dead. They raife a tomb over the heroes ; and (he

reds at the (ide of Conlath. Come not to my
dreams, O Conlath; for thou haft received thy

fame. Be thy voice far diftant from my hall ; that

deep may defcend at night. O that I could forget

imy friends : till my footfteps ceafe to be feen ! till I

(come among them with joy I and lay my aged
limbs in the narrow houfe I

CARTHON:

* It was the opinion of the times, that the arms left

by the heroes ^t home, became bloody the very inflant

their owners were killed, though at ever fo great a

diftancc.





C A R T H O N:
A

POEM.
THE ARGUMENT.

Irhis poem is complete, and the fi.bjeA of it, as of rroft of
Olfiau's compofitioHE, tragical. In the time of Comhal the

fon of Trathal, and father of the celebrated Fingal, Cleflam-

mor the Con of Thaddu and brother of Morna, al's

mother, was driven by a ftorm into the river Cl)'de, on the

banks of wLich flood Balclutha, a town belonging to the
Britons between the walls. He was hofpitably received by
Rcuthamir, the principal man in the place, who gave him
Moina his only daughter in ma'riage R-euda, the fon of
Cormo, a Biiton who was in love with Moiaa, came to
Hcuthamir's houfe, and behaved haughtily towards ClefTam-
mor. A quarrel enfued, in which Reuda was killed ; the
Britons, who attended him preflefl fo hard on ClefTammor*
that he was obli^icd to throw himfelf into the Clyde, and
fwim to his flilp He hoifted fail, and the wind being favour-
able, bore him out to fea. H- often endeav. ured to re-

turn, and carry off his beloved Moina by night j but the
wind continuing contrary, he wa<; forced to defilV.

VIoina, who had been left with child by her hufband, brought
forth a fon, and died foon after. Reuthamir named tke child

Carlhon, i. e. the murm\vr of waves, from the ftorm which
carried off Ciefllimmor his father, v/ho was fuppofed to have
been caft away. When Carth.in was three years old, Com-
hal the father of Fingal, in on« of his expeditions agauift

the Britons, took and burnt-BHlcIutha Reuthamir was killed

ill the attack : and Carthon was canied fafe away by hi?

rurfe, who fled farther into the country ot the Britons.

Carthon, coming to man's eftate was reiolved to revenge
the fall of Balclutha on ComhaPs pofterity He fct fail,

from the Clyde, and, falling on the coaft of Morven, de-

feated two of Fingal's heroes, who came to opp )fe his pro-

grefs He was, at laft, unvvittingly killed by his father

ClefTamor, in a fingie combat. This ftory is the loundation
of the prcfent poem, which opens on the night preceding the

death of Carthon, fo that what pafTed before is introduced
by v/ay of epifode. The po;ru i:^ addieffcd to Malvina the

daughter of To fear.

\TALE of the time^ of old ! The d-eds of

days of other years

!

Vol. I, N The
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The murmur of thy ftreams, O Lora, bring

back the memory of the paft. The found of x\v

woods Garmallar, is lovely in mine year. Doll thoi

not behold, Malvina, a rock with its head of heath

Three aged firs bend from its face; green is th

narrow plain at its feet ; there the flower of th

mountain grows, and fhakes its white head in th

breeze. I'he thiftle is there alone, and fheds it

aged beard. Two ftones, half funk in the ground

(hew their heads of mofs. The deer of the moun
tain avoids the place, for he beholds the gray gho)

that guards it*, for the mighty lie, O Malvina, i;

the narrow plain of the rock.

A tale of the times of old ! the deeds of days c

other years.

Who comes from the land of Grangers, with h

thoufands around him ? the fun-beam pours il

bright ftream before him ; and his hair meets th

wind of his hills. His face is fettled from war. H
is calm as the evening beam that looks, from th

cloud of the wefl, on Cona's Hlent vale. Who is

but Comhal's fonf^ the king of mighty deeds ! H
beholds his hills with joy, and bids a thoufand voice

riie. Ye have fled over your fields, ye fons of th

diliant land ! The king of the world fits in his hal

and hears of his people's flight. He lifts his red e)

of pride, and takes his father's fword. " Ye ha^

fled over your fields, fons of the diftant land i"

Such were the words of the bards, when th€

came to Selma's lialls. A thoufand lights:!; from rhi

ilranger

* It was the opinion of the times, that deer faw ti

ghoAs of the dead. io this day> when bcafls fuddeul

ftart without any apparent caufe, the vulgar think th:

they fee the fi)irits oF the deceafed.

t Fin gal returns here, from an expedition againft ti;

Romans, which was celebrated by Oifian in a particul

poem.

I Probably wax-!ignts ; which arc often mentioned

carried, among other booty, from the Roman province.
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jftranger's land rofe, in the midft of the people. The
jfealt is rpread around ; and the night pafied away in

joy. Where is the noble Clef^ammor* faid the fair

ihaired F'ingal ! Where is the companion of my
[father, in the days of my joy ? Sullen and dark he

ipafles his days in the vale of echoing Lora: but,

,behold, he comes from'' the hill, like ?. fteed in his

ftrenirth, who finds his companions in the breeze

;

,and tofks his bright mane in the wind. Bkft be the

ifoul of Chefsammor, why (o long from Selma?
.

*' Returns the chief," faid Clelsammor, " in the

jjnidft of his fame ? Such was the renown of Comhal
in the battles of his vouth. Often did we pafs over

jCarun to the land of the ftrangers : our fwords re-

turned, not unftained with blood : nor did the kings

jof the world rejoice. Why do I remember the

[battles of my youth ? My hair is mixed with gray,

iMy hand forgets to bend the bow- znd I lift a

Slighter fpear. O that my joy would return, as when
,1 firrt beheld the maid j the white bofomed daughter

of (Grangers, Moinaf with the dark- blue eyes !"

'' 1 elJ," faid the mighty Fingal, "the tale of thy>

jyouthful days. Sorrow like a cloud on the furi,

lihades the foal of Clefsammor. Mournful are thy

[thoughts, alone, on the banks of the roaring Lora.

[Let us hear the forrow of thy youth, and the dark-

Inefs of thy days.

' *' It was in the days of peace," replied the great

Clefsammor, *• I came, in my bounding (hip, to Bal-

•dutha's'^ walls of towers. The winds had roared

N 2 behind

' Ckffamli-nior, mighty deeds,

1 t Moina, pfi in temper mid perfcn. We find the

•jiBritifh names in this poein derived from the Galic, which
is a proof that t'le ancient language of the whole iiland

I

was one and the fame.

X Balclutha, i. c. tbs town cf Cljde, probably the

4lcliitb of Bede.
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behind my falls, and Clutha's * ftrcams received mj
dark-bofomed ve/Te], Three davs I remained in

Reuthamii's halls, and faw that beam of light, hi;

daughter. 7 he joy of the Ihell went round, and th<

aged hero gave the fair. Her breads were hke foan:

on the wave, and her eyes like (lars of hght : hei

hair was dark as the raven's wing : her foul waj

generous and mild. My love for Moina was great

and my heart poured forth in joy.

" 'J he fon of a flranger came; a chief who lovec

the white boibmed Moina. His words were mightj

in the hall, and he often half uiiOieathed his fword

Where, he faid, is the mighty ComhaJ, the reftlef

wanderer t ? Comes he, with his hof^, to Balclutha

iince Clefsiim.mor is fo bold ? My foul, I replied, C
warrior ! burns in a light of its own. I ftand with

out fear in the midfl of thoufands, though the vali

ant are difiant far. Stranger ! thy words are mighty

for Clefsammor is alone. But my fword trembles b;

my fide, and longs to glitter in my hand. Speak ni^

imore of Comhal, fon of the winding Ciutha !"

*' The ftrength of his pride arofe. We fought

he fell beneath my fword. The banks of Cluth
heard bis fall, and a thoufand fpears glittered around

I fought : the Grangers prevailed : I plunged into th

ftream. of Ciutha. My white fails rofe over th

waves, and I bounded on the dark-blue fea. Moin.

came to the (hore, and rolled the red eye of her tears

her dark hair flew on the wind , and I heard hen

crieJi

* Ciutha, ci Cluatb, the Galic name of the river Clydn

the fignKication of the word is bending, in alluiion to th'

wlwding courfc of that river. From Ciutha is derived hi

Latin name, Glotta.

t The word in the originnl here rendered rcftlejs '•.van

dcrcr, is Scuta^ which is the true origin of the Scoti Q

the Romans: an opprobrious name impofed by the BritoWi

on the Caledonians, on account of the continual incurlion

into their country.
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cries. Often did I turn my (liip ! but the winds of

the eaft prevailed. Nor Clutha ever fince have I

feen: nor Moina of the dark-brown hair. She fell

'on Balclutha ; for I have feen her ghoft. I knew her

fas (he came through t!ie dufky night, along the

[murmur of Lora: Ihe was like the new moon feen

hbhrough the gathered mift : wlien the fky pours down
jits iiaky fnow, and the world is filent and dark."

" Raife*, ye bards," faid the mighty Finga!,

the praife of unhappy Moina. Call her ghoft,

J.
ith your fongs, to our hills ; that flie may reft with

;the fair of Alorven, the fern beams of other days,

rand the delight of heroes of old. I have feen the

(walls of Balclutha, but they were defolate. 1'he

ifire had refounded in the halls : and the Toice of the

people is heard no more. The ftream of Clutha was
Removed from its place, by the fall of the walls,

rrhe thiftle Ihook, there its lonely head : the mofs
(whiftied to the wind. The fox looked out, from
khe windows, the rank grafs of the wall waved round
jhis head. Defolate is the dwelling of Moina, filence

lis in the houfe of her fathers. Raife the fong of

mourning, O bards, over the land of ftrangers,

rjliey have but fallen before- us: for, one day, we
knuftfall. Why doft thou buildthe hall, fon of the

fvnnged days? Thou look^ft from thy tov^-ers to-day;

;yet a few years, and the blaft of the defart comes

;

it howls in thy empty court, and whifties round thy

llialf-worn fhleld. And let the blaft of the defart

fcome ! we. ihall he renowned in our day. The mark
N3, of

* Tlie tide of this poem,- in the original, is Dua7i na
nlao'y i. e. The poem of ibc Hymns ; probably on ac-

count of its many digrciuons from the iubject, ail which
jare in a lyric meafure, as this fong of Flngal. Fingal is

^ceiebratecl by the Irilh hiftorians for liis wifdoiri in making
i!a\vs, his poetical genius, and bis fore-knowledge of events.
'— O' Flaherty goes fo far s.s to Ly, that Fingals laws

wc^-e extant in is own tmic.
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of my arm fhall be in the battle, and my name In

the fong of bards. Raife the fcng ; fend round the

Ihell : and let joy be heard in my hall. When thou

fun of heaven, Ihalt fail ! if thou (halt fail, thou

mighty light ! if thy brightnefs is for a feafon, like

Fingal ; our fame fhall fuivive thy beams."

Such was the fong of Fingal, in the day of hi<

joy. His thoufand bards leaned forward from theii

feats, to hear the voice of the king. It was hke the

mufic of the harp on the gale of the fpring. Lovely

were thy thoughts, O Fingal ! why had not Ofliar

the rirength of thy foul ? But thou ftandeil: alone

Diy father ; and wlio can equal the king of iMorvcn :

The night paflcd away in fong, and morning re-

turned in joy ; the mountains /hewed their gra)

hejds; and the blue face of ocean fmiled. Tht
white wave is feen tumbling round the diftant rock

the grav mift rifes, flowly, from the lake. It came
in the figure of an aged man, along the filent plain

Its large limbs did not move in fteps ; for a ghof

fupported it in mid air. It came towards Selma";

hall, and diflblvcd in a Oiower of blood.

The king alone bchtld the terrible fight, and h«

foiefaw the death of the people. He came, in filence

to h'.s hall j and took his fatlier's fpear. The mai
rattled en his bicaft. 1 he heroes rofe around.

They locked in filence on each other, maiking thi

eyes of Fingal. They faw the battle in his face

the death of armies on his fpear. A thoufand fliidds

at once, are placed on their arms ; and they drew i

thoufand fwords. 1 he hall of Sehna hiightenecj

around. Tlie clang of amis afcends. The gray

dogs hcvvl in their place. No word is among thf

mighty chiefs. Each marked the eyes of the king

aiid Jjalf aiTumed his fpear.

'* Sons of Morven," begun tJie king,- " this i;

no time to fill the (hell. The battle darkens neai

us i and death hovers over tb.c land. Some ghoft,

I
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ithe friend of Fingal, lias forewarned us of the foe.

I The fons of the Granger come from the darkly rol-

ling fea. For, from rhc water, came the lign of

A4orven's gloomy danger. Let each afiume his

iheavy fpear, and gird on his father's fword. Let the

dark helmet rife on every head; and the mail pour

.its lightning from every fide. 1 he battle gathers

plike a tempefl, and foon fhail ye hear the roar of

ideath."
I The hero moved on before his hofl-, like 2 cloud

jbefore a ridge of heaven's fire: when it pours on
!the fky of night, and mariners forefee a ftorm. On
Cona's rifmg heath they (iood : tljC white bofomed
maids beheld them abo\c like a grove; they forefaw

the death of their youths, and looked towards the fea

with fear. I'he white wave deceived tliem for diftant

fails, and the tear is on their cheek. 7 he fun rofe

on the fea, and we beheld a diftant fleet. Like the

miri: of ocean they came : and poured their youth

upon the coafl. 'i'lie ciiief was among them, like

i

the ftag in the midft of the herd. His Ihield is ftud-

: ded with gold, and ftately ilrode the king of fpears.

I lie moved towards Selma ; liis thoufands moved
! behind.

j

" Go with thv fong of peace," faid Fingal ; " go,

•jUllin, to the king of fwords. Tell him that we are

1 mighty in battle; and that the ghofts of our foes are

many. But renowned are thev who have feafted in

[ my halls I they Ihew the arms* of my fathers in a

i fouigi land : the fons of the Grangers wonder, and
> blefs tiie friends of Morven's race ; for our names
i have been heard afar; the kings of the world fhook
in the midfi of their people."

Ullin

* It v.'as a cuftom among the ancient Scots, to exchange

jj

arms with thtir gueib, and thofe arms were preferved long

L in the different i'amilies, as monuments of the friendfliip

I
which lubfillcd betv.cen their anceftors.
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Ullin went with his fong. Fingal refted on his

fpear : he faw the mighty foe in his armour : and he

bleft the ftranger's fon. " How ftately art thou, fon

of the Tea !" faid tlie king of woody Morven.
" Thy fword is a beam of might by thy fide : thy

fpear is a fir that dehes the ftorm. The varied face

of the moon is not broader than thy ihield. Ruddy
is thy face of youth ! foft the ringlets of tliy hair !

But this tree may fail ; and his memory be forgot !

'I'he daughter of the ftranger will be fad, and look

to the rolling fea: the children will fay, 7/7 /r «////>;

perhaps it is the king of Baklutha. Ilie tear fiarts from
their mother's eye. Her thoughts are of him that

fleeps in Morven."
Such were the words of the king^ when Ulliri'

came to the mighty Carthon : he threw down the

fpear before him ; and raifed the fong of peace.

*' Come to the feafi: of Fingal, Carthon. from tha

rolling fea ! partake the feaft of the king, or lift the

fpear of war. The gholls of our foes are many : but

renowned are the friends of Morven ! Behold that

field, O Carthon ; many a green hill rifes there,

with moffy ftones and ruftling grafs : thefe are thg.^

tombs of Fingal's foes, the fons of the rolling fea."

'' Dofl thou fpeak to the feeble in arms," faid'^

Carthon, " bard of the woody Morven r Is my face

pale for fear, fon of the peaceful fong? \Vhy, thenj

dof^ thou think to darken my foul with the tales of

thofe who fell ? My arm has fought in the battle j;

my renown is known afar. Go to the feeble in

arms, and bid them yield to Fingal. Have not 1

1

i^zi\ the fallen lialclutha ? And Ihall 1 fea{\ with

Comh.al's fon? Comhai ' who threw his hre in the

midfl of my father's hall ! I was young, and knew \

not the caufe why the virgins wept. The columns *

of fmoke pieafed mine eye, when they rofe above my
walls ; I* often looked back, with gladnefs, when my
friends fled along the hill. But when the years of f

my
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;my youth came on, I beheld the mofs of my fallen

walls : my figh arofe with the morning, and my tears

defcended with night. Shall I not fight, I faid to my
foul, againll the children of my foes ? And I will

ifight, O bard ; I feel the ftrength of my foul."

'
•. His people gathered around the hero, and drew,

: at once, their Ihining fwords. Ke flands, in the

midrt, like a pillar of tire; the tear half-ftarting from
his eye, for he thought of the fallen Ealclutha, and
fihe crowded pride of his foul arofe. Sidelong he
looked up to the hill, where our heroes flione in

iarms; the fpear trembled in his hand: and, bending
forward, he feemed to threaten the king.

*' Shall I," faid Fingal to his foul, " meet, at

cnce, the king : Shall I flop him, in the midft of

his courfe, before his fame fhall arife ? But the bard,

;

hereafter, may fay, when he fees the tomb of Car-
thon ; Fingal took his thoufands, along with him,
to battle, before the noble Carthon k\L No : bard

of the times to come ! thou Ihalt not IcfTen FingaPs
fame. My heroes will fight the youth, and F'ingal

behold the battle. If he overcomes, 1 rulh, in my
ftrength, like the roaring ftream of Cona. Who, of
my heroes, will meet the fon of the rolling fea ?

. Many are his warriors on the coalt : and flrong is

his afiien fpear !"

I

Cathul* rofe, in his f^rength, the fon of the mighty
; Lormar : three hundred youths attend the chief, the

'racef of liis native llreams. Feeble was his arm
•againft Carthon, he k\l; and his heroes fled. ConnalJ

refumed

\ * Cath-'hull, tBe eye of battle.

I + tx appears, frcm this pafTage, that clanfiiip was eRa-

I

blifhcd, in the days of Fingal, though not on the fame

,
footing with the prefent tribes in the north of Scotland.

I This Connal is very much celebrated^ in ancient pc-
i etry, for hi< wifdoni and valour : there is a fmall tribe

ftill fubfifting, in the North> who pretend they are de-

fcended from him»
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refumed the battle, but he broke his heavy fpear : he

lay bound on the field : and Carthon purfued his

people. " Clefsammor !" faid the king* of Morve%
" where is the fpear of thy ftrength ? Wilt thou be*;

hold Connal bound; thy friend, at the ftream at
Lora ? Rife, in the light of thy ftccl, thou friend oi

Comhal. Let the youth of Balclutha feel the

ftrength of Morven's race." He rofe in the ftrengthi

of his fteel, fhaking his griziy locks. He fittei th^.

fhield to his fide ; and rufhed, in the pride of valour.

Carthon flood, on that heathy rock, and faw th6

heroes approach. He loved the terrible joy of his

face : and his ftrength, in the locks of age. " ShaH
I lilt that fpear,'* he faid, *' that never ftrikes, but
once, a foe ? Or fhall I, with the words of peace,

preferve the warrior's life ? Stately are his fteps oi

age ! lovely the remnant of his years. Perhaps it is

the love of Moina ; the father of Car-borne Carthon.

Often have I heard, that he dwelt at the echoingj

ftream of Lora.'*

, Such were his words, when Clefsammor came^
and lifted high his fpear. The youth received it on
his (hield, and fpoke the words of peace. *' Warrior
of the aged locks ! Is there no youth to lift thci

fpear? Haft thou no fon, to raife the (hield before"

his father, and to meet the arm of youth ? Is the

fpoufe of thy love no more ? or weeps ftie over the

tombs of thy fons ? Art thou of the kings of men ?

What will be the fame of my fword if thou fliah.

fall?"

It will be great, thou fon of pride ! begun the tall

Clefsammor, I have been renowned in battle ; but

I never told my namef to a foe. Yield to me, fon

oi

* Fingal did not tiicn know tiiat Carthon was the fon*

of GlelTainmor.

t 'I'o tell one's name to an enemy u-ns reckoned,

thofe days of heroifin, a manlfcft evafion of fighting him-.;

for>(
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Ijf the wave, and then thou (halt know, that the

'nark of my (word is in many a field. " I never

yielded, king of fpears I" replied the noble pride of

Carthon : "I have alfo fought in battles ; and 1 be-

hold my future fame. Deipife me not, thou chief

of men; my arm, my fpear is ftrong. Retire

among thy friends, and let young heroes fight.'*

'« Why dofl thou wound my foul," replied Clefsam-

mor with a tear ? " Age does not tremble on my
hand; I flill can lift the fword. Shall 1 fiy in

Fingal's fight ; in the fight of him I loved ? Son of

the Tea ! I never fled : exalt thy pointed fpear."
.

]

They fought, like two contending winds, that

ftrive to roll the wave. Carthon bade his fpear to

^err ; for he flill ttiought that the foe was the fpoufe

af Moina. He broke Clefsammor's beamy fpear in

twain : and feized his (hining fword. But as Carthon

was binding the chief; the chief drew the dagger of

his fathers. He faw the foe's uncovered fide , and

opened, there, a wound.
Fmgal iaw Clefsammor low : he moved in the

found of his fteel. The hoft Hood filenr, in his pre-

fence; they turned their eyes towards the hero. He
came, like the fallen noife of a itorm, before the

winds arife: the hunter hears it in the vale, and re-

tires to the cave of the rock. Carthon ftood in his

place: the blood is rufhing down his fide: he faw

the coming down of the king ; and his hopes of

fame arofe*; but pale was his cheek: his hair fiew

loofe,

ifor, If It was once known, that friencini'p fubfifted, of old,

between the anceftors of the combatants, the battle im-

mediately ceafcd ; and the ancient amity of their fore-

fathers was renewed. A man %vbo tells bis name to bis

enejvyy was of old an ignomini^.us term for a coward.
* rhis expreffion admits of a double meaning, either

that Carthon hoped to acquire glory by killing Fmgal, or

to be rendered famous by faliuig by his hand ; the lal\ is

the moft probable, as Carthon is already wounded.
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loofe, his helmet fliook on higli : t'le force of Ca
thon failed ! but his foul was flroi g.

Fingal beheld the heroes blood ; he ftopt t

uplifted fpear. " Yield, king of Avords !" fa

Comhal's fon ; " I behold thy blood. 7'hcu h;

been mighty in battle ; and thy fame (hall nev

fade.'* '" Art thou the king {o far renowned," r

plied the car-borne Carthon i"
'*• Art thou that lig

of death, that frightens the kings of the world. B
why ihould Carthon alk? for lie is like the ftream

his defart ; ftrong, as a river, in his courfe : fwift

the eagle of the fky Cv that 1 had fought with t

king; that my fame ir.igiu be great in the fonj

that the hunter, beholdi.'g my tomb, might fay,

fought with the onghty Fingal. But Carthon d.

unknown ! he has poured out his force on t

feeble."

" But tliou Hialt not die unknown," replied t
•

king of woody Ivlorven : " my bards are many,
Carthon, and their fongs dcfcend to future tim

The children of the years to come fiiall hear the fai

of Carthon ; when they lit round the burning oak

.

and the night is fpent in the f:)ngs of old. T|
hunttr, fitting in the heath, fha'! hear the ruflli

blaft ; and, raiHng his eyes, behold the rock wli.

Carthon fell. He Iha ! turn to his fon, and Ih.

the place where the mighty fouglit j T/i-'re thf^ kuig
'

Baklutka fought^ like the flrcngih of a thoufand fireams.'^

Joy rofe in Carihon's face: he lifted his hea

eyes. He gave his fword to Fingal, to lie within 1

hall, that the memory of Balciutha's king mig

:

remain on Morven. The battle ceaftd along ti

iield, for the bard had fung the fons: of peace. T ?

chi

;

* In the north of Scotland, till very lately, tliey bu:

.

a large trunk of an oak at their feftivals ; it was cal i

the, trunk of the fcJ-ft. lime had fo much con-'ecra" i

the ciiftom, that the vulgcr thought it a kind of fucrii',

;

to difufe it.
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bhiefs gathered round the falling Carthon, and heard

Ihis words, with fighs. Silent they leaned on their

ITpears, while Baiclutha's hero fpcke. His hair fighed

|in the wind, rnd his words were feeble.

I

*' King of Morven," Carthon faid, " I fall in the

\midi\ of my courfe. A foreign tomb receives, in

[youth, the laft of Reuthamir's race. Darknefs
;|dwells in Balclutha: and the fliadows of grief in

ilCrathmo. But raife my remembrance on the banks

ijof Lora : w here my fathers dwelt. Perhaps the huf-

ijband of Moina will mourn over his fallen Carthon.**

[jHis words reached the heart of Clefsammor: he
jfell, in iilence, on his fon. Thehoftftood darkened
•jiround : no voice is on the plains of Lora. Night
pme, and the moon, from the eaft, looked on the

l-nourniul fidd : but Ml they ftood, like a filent

brove that lifts its head on Gormal, when the loud

winds are laid, and dark autumn is on the plain.

Three days they mourned over Carthon j on the

•ourth his father died. In the narrow plain of the

ock they lie ; and a dim ghoft defends their tomb.
There lovely Moina is often feen; when the fun-

Dcam darts on the rock, and all around is dark.

There (he is feen, Malvina, but not like the daugh-

:ers of the ^.ill. Her robes are from the ftrangers

and ; and The is dill alone.

Fingal was fad for Carthon; he di:Cii-ed hh bards

mark the day, when Hiadowy autumn returned.

And often did they mark the day, and fing the hero's

iraife. "" Who comes fo dark from ocean's roar,

ke autumn's fliadowy cloud? Death is trembling in

lis hand ! his eyes are fi.ames of fire ! Who roars

long dark Lora's heath r Who but Carthon king of

iiAvords ? The people fall ! fee ! how he ilridcs, like

i,:he fallen ghoft of Morven ! But there he Ites a

i^oodly oak, which fudden blails overturned ! When
jflialt thou rife, Baiclutha's joy! lovely car- borne

liCarthon ? Who comes (o dark from ocean's roar,

: Vol. L O like
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JJke autumji's fhadowy cloud r" Such were the word
of the bards, in the day of tlieir mourning: I has

accompanied their voice ; and added to their Ton:

My foul has been mournful for Carthon ; he fell i_

th.e days of his valour: and thou, O Clefsdmmor
where is tliy dwelling m the air ? Has the youth foi

got his wound ? And flies he, on the clouds, wit

thee : I feel the fun, O Malvina, leave me to ir

reft. Perhaps they may come to my dreams

;

think I hear a feeble voice. The beam of heave

delights ro Ihine on the grave of Carthon : I feel

warm around.

O thou that rolleil above, round as the fhield

my fathers ! Whence are thy beams, O fun! tl

everlafting light ? Thou comeft forrh, in ihy awf
beauty, and the ftars hide themfelves in the ficy; tl

moon, cold and pale, fmks in the welfern wav
Tut thou thyfelf movell: alone; Vv'ho can be a cor

panion of thy courfe ! The oaks of tlie mountai

fall : the niounta ns themfelves decay with year

the ocean fliri-nks and grows again : the m.oon herf

is loft in heaven ; but thou art for ever the fam

rejoicing in the brightnefs of thy courfe. "When t

world is dark with tempefts ; when thunder rol

and lightning flies ; thou lookeft in thy beautv, frc

the clo'jds, and bugheft at the florm. But to OiTk

thou lookeft: in vain ; for he beholds tliy beams
more; whether thy yellow hair flows on th^ealU

clouds, or thou trembleft at the g:.tcs of the

But thou art perhaps, like me, for a feafon, and t

years will have an end. 'Thou fiult jleep in t

clouds, carelefs of the voice cf the morning. Kx
•then, O fun> in the Hrength of thy youth ! Ag(
dark and unlovely ; it is like the glimmerng hght

the moon, when it fliines through broken clou

and th.e mifl is on the hills ; the blafl of the nortl

on th.e plain, the traveller llirinks in the midft of

journey. .
.

T



DEATH OF CUCHULLIN
A

POEM.
THE ARGUMENT.

Lrtli, the foH of Cair!»re, fuiircme kin^: of Ir-eland, dying,

Av.-.E riicceedecl by liis Ton Corniic, a minor, Cuchullin, the

ic ;i of Semo, who had rendered himfelf famous by his £,reat

r.honv, and who refided, ort rh-s tim^, with ConiiAl, the '.'on

n- Caiihbat, in Uifrer, was elected regent. In the twenty-

riih year of CnchuUin's as^e, and the third of his admi-

ration, Torlath, t!;e iba of Caiitela, one of vhe chiefs

.. tiiat colony of Be'gae, who were in pcfleffion of the foiitli

of Ireland, rebelled in Cornaught, and advanced towards

Temora, in order to deth: one Cnrmac, who excepiing

Feradath, afterwards king of Ireland, was the only one o£
the Sci:tt:ilh race of kings exiting in that country. Cuchullin

marched againft him, came np with him at the lake of Le^n,

and totally defeated his force> Torlath fell in the battle

hy CuGhullin's hand; biit as he himfelf preiled too ea^eriy

on the flying enemy, he was mortally wounded by an arrow,

and died the I'econd day after. The good fortune of Cor-
mac fell with Cr.chuliin: many fet up for themselves, and
anarchy and confufion reigned. At laft Corniac v. as takea

off; and Cairbar, lord of Aha, one of the comperitors fur

the throne, having xlefeated all his rivals, became I'ole

m'^narch of Ireland The family of Finga', who were in

th^ in'eiefi: of Cormac's family, were reiolved to depivf*

Cairbar of tlje throne he iiad uinrped. Fmgd arrived fi om
Scotland with an army, <'efeated the friends of Cairbar, ar.d

ie-e(labliftied the family of Cormac in the poifcllion of the

kingdom. The prefeat poem concerns the death of Cu-
chuilin It i"?, in the original, called Diian loch Leigo, i. e.

The poiiins of Leg-j's Lake, and is an epilbde inirodDced in

a rreat poem, which celebrated the laft expediti-m of Finjial

jii'o Jrelard. The greatelt part of the poem is loll;, and
iHjtIiing remains but iome epifodes, which a few old peopl3

ill rliC north of Scctiand rctaia on memory.

I
S the wind on Fingal's ihield ? Or is the voice of

•j for thou art pleafant, and carried away nny night

O 2
'

with
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with joy. Sing on, O Bragela, daughter of car-

borne Sorglan ?

" It is the white wave of the rock, and not Cu-
chullin's fails. Often do the mifts deceive me for

the fliip of my love when they rife round fomC'

ghofi:, and fpread their gray ikirts on the wind..

Why doft thou delay thy coming, fon of the ge-

nerous Semo ? Four times has autumn returned

with its winds, and raifed the feas of Togcima*,
fmce thou haft been in the roar of battles, and Bra-

gela dirr3nt far. Hills of the ifie of mift ! when will

ye anfwei to his hounds ? But ye are dark in your:

clouds, and fad Bragela calls in vain. Night comes
roiling dovvn : the face of ocean fails. The heath-

cock's head is beneath his wing: the hiiid ileeps

with the hart of the defart. They Hiall rife with th€

morning's light, and feed on the mofiy ftream. Bui

my tears return with the fun, my fighs come or

with the night. When v*?ilt thou come in thine

arms, O chief of mofly 'I ura .?"

Pleafant is thy voice in Olfian*s ear, daughter o:

car-borne Sorglan ? But retire to the hall of Hiclls

to the beam of the burning oak. Attend to th<

murmur of the fca : it rolls at J^unfcaich's walls

Iti fieep defcend on thy blue ey^s, and the hero com(
to thy dreams.

Cuchullin fits at I>ego's lake, at the dark rolling o

waters. Night is around tl'iC hero; and his thou:

lands fpread on the heath : a hundred oaks burn it

the midil, the feafl of (hells is fmoking wide. Carri

ftrike.

* Togorma, i. e. the ijlcind of blue iL'avcs, one o

the Hebrides, was fubjedl to Gonnal, the fon of Caithbat

CuciiuUiu's friend. He is fometimcs called the fon

Colgnr, from one of that name who was the founder oi

the family. Gonnal, a few days before the news of Tor
lath's revolt came to Temora, had failed to Togorma
his native ifle ; where he was detained by contrary wiudi

during the war in which Cuchuiliu was kUled.
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ftrikes the harp, beneath a tree; his gray locks glitter

in the beam ; the ruftling blaft of night is near, and

I

lifts his aged hair* His fong is of the blue Tog' ;Tia,

land of its chief, Cuchullin's friend. ^' Why art

[
thou abfenr, Connal, in the day of the gloomy

! ftorm ? 1 he chiefs of the fouth have convened

I
againft the car-borne Cormac : the winds detain thy

I
fails, and thy blue waters roll around thee. But
Connac is not alone : the fon of Semo fights his

battles. Semo's fon his battles fights ! the terror of

the ftranger ! he that is like the vapour of death,

flowly borne by fultry winds. The fun reddens ia

its prefence, the people fail around."

Such was the fong of Carril, when a fon cf the

foe appeared ; he threw down his pointlefs fpear, and

[
fpoke the words of Torlath, Torlath the chief of

heroes, from Lego's fable furge : he that led his

thoufands to battle, againft. car-borne Cormac, Cor«
fmac, who was diftant far, in 'Femora's* echoing

halls : he learned to bend the bow of his fathers

;

and to lift the fpear. Nor long didi^ thou lift the

fpear, mildly- fiiining beam of youth! death ftands

dim behind thee, like the darkened half of the

moon behind its growing light. Cuchuliin rofe

'before the bardf, that came from generous Tor-
lath ; he ofifered him the fiiell of joy, and ho-

noured the fon of fongs. " Sweet voice of Lego !

he faid, " what are the words of Torlath ? Cornes

O 3 he

* The royal palace of tVe Irifli kings ; Teamhrath ac-

cording to feme of the bards.

t i he bards were the heralds of ancient times ; and

;' their pcrfcns were facred on account of their office. In
' later times they abufed that privilege ; and as their perfons

'were inviolable, they fatyrifed and lampooned fo irecly

'thole who were not liked by their patrons, that they bc-

'came a public nuifance. Screened under the character of

'heralds, they grofsly abuled the enemy when he would

not accept the terms they offered.
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he to our feaft or battle, the car-borne Ton of Can-
tfla*?"

*i He comes to thy battle,"' replied tlie bard, " to

the founding fiiife of fpears. When morning is gray

on Lego, 'j'orlath will f.ght on the plain : and wilt

thou meet liim, in thine arms, king of the ii]e of

mifi ? 7^errible is the fpear of T'orlath ! it is a me-
teor of night. He lifts it, and the people fall : death

llts in the lightning of his fvvord." " Do I fear,"

replied Cuchullin, " the fpear of car-borne Torlath !

He is brave as a thoufand heroes ; but my foul de-

lights in war. The fword refts not by the fide of

Cuchullin, bard of the times of old ! Morning Ihail

meet me on the plain, and gleam on the blue arms
of Semo's fon. But fit thou, on the heath, O bard!

and let us hear thy voice: partake of the joyful ihell;

and hear the fongs of Temora."
" 7'his is no tim.e," replied the bard. " to hear

ihe fong of jov ; whr-n [he miglity are to meet in

bsttle like the ftrength of the waves of Lego. Why
art thou fo dark, Slimora f ! with all thy filent

'.voods ? No green ftar trembles on thy top ; no
moon-beam on thy fide. ]^ut the meteors of death

are there, and il;e gray Vs'atry forms of ghofts.

Why ait thou dark, Slimora! with thy filent

woods ?" He retired, in the found of his fongj

Carril accompanied his voice. Xhe mufic was like

the memory of joys that are pafi, pleafant and mourn-
ful to the foul. The ghofts of departed bards heard

it from Slimora's fide. Soft founds fpread along the

wood, and tlie filent valleys of night rejoice. So,

when he fns in the filence of noon, 'n the valley of

his breeze, the humming of the mc^ :)tain bee come*
to CfTian's ear: the gale drowns it often in itscourfej

but the pletfant found returns again.

*' Raife,"

* Cean-tcola'j lead of a family,

t Slia'-mor, ^rcat I tU*
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*^ Raife," faid Cuchullin, to his hundred bards,

^' the fong of the ncble Fingal : that fong vvi.ich he

heurs at night, when thie dreams of his rell dcfcend :

; vvhen the bards llrike tiie diilant harp, and the faint

t

light gleams on Sehp.a's \x2Us. Or let the grief of

Lara rife, and the fighs of the mother of Calmar*,
.when he was fought, in vain, on his hills ; and Ihe

beheld his bow in the hall. Carril, place the fhield

of Caithbat on that branch 5 and let the fpear of Cu-
chullin be near ; that the found of iny battle may
rife with the gray beam of the eaft." The hero

leaned on his father's (hield : the fong of Lara rofe.

The hundred bards were dillant far : Carril alone is

near the chief. The words of th.e fong were his ;

and the found of his harp was mournful.
" Aiclctha-f with the aged locks mother of car-

borne Calniar ! why dolt thou look towards the

del'art, to behold the return of thy fon ? Thefe are

not his heroes, dark on the heath : nor is that thx voice

of Calmar : it is but the difrant grove, Alcletha ! but

the roar oi the mountain v.'jnd !" " Who J bounds
over i.ara's llream, filler of the noble Calmar? Does
not Alcletha behold his fpear ? But her eyes are dim !

Is it not the fon of iViatha, daughter of mv love ?"

"It

* Calmar the fon cf Matha. His death is related at

hrge, in the third book of Fingal. He was the only fon

of Matha : and the family v/as extincl in him. The feat

of the family was on the banks of the river Lara, in the

neighbourhood of Lego, and probably near the place where
Cuchullin lay ; which circumflance fiiggeiled to him, the

lamentation of Alcletha over her fon.

t Ald-clu'tha, decaying beauty; probably a poetical

I
name given the mother of Calmar, by the bard himfelf.

\ Aldetlia fpeaks. Cahnar had promifed to return, by
a certain day, and his mother and his finer Alona are repre-

fcntcd by thx b:ird as looking, w-ith impatience, towards

that quarter wlieie they expected Calmar would make his

firfl appearance.
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" It is but an aged oak, Alcletha!" replied tli€

lovely weeping Alona*. *' It is but an oak, Alclciha,

bent over Lara's ilream. But who coir.es along the

plain ? forrow is in his fpeed. He lifts high the fpear

of Calmar. Alcletha, it is covered with blood !"

*' But it is covered with the blood of foes f , fiiler of

car-borne Calmar ! his fpear never returned unflained

with blood, nor his bow from the ftrife of the mighty.

The battle is confumed in his prefence : he is a flame

of death, Alona ! Youth
[j; of the mournful fpeed !

where is the (on of Alcletha ? Does he return with

Jiis fame? in the midft of his echoing Ihields ? Thou
art dark and filent ! Calmar is then no more. Teil

me nor, 'warrior, ^ow he fell^ for I cannot hear of his

iiound.

Why doft thou look towards the defart, mother
of car-borne Calmar ?

Such was the fong of Carril, when Cuchullin lay

en his fhield : the bards refted on their harps, and

ileep fell foftly around. The fon of Semo W'as

awake alone ; his foul was fixed on the war. The
burning oaks began to decay ; faint red light is fpread

around. A feeble voice is heard : the ghoft of Cal-

mar came. He (talked in the beam. Dark is the

wound in his fide. His hair is difordered and loofe.

Joy fits darkly on his face ; and he feems to invite

Cuchullin to his cave.

'* Son of the cloudy night !" faid the rifing chief

of Erin ; "Why dolt thou bend thy dark eyes on me,

ghoft of the car-borne Cahnar ? Wouldeft thou

fr:ghten me, O Matha's fon ! from the battles of

Cormac ? Thy hand was not feeble in war^ neither

was

* Aluine, exquifitely beautiful'

i Alcletha fpeaks.

I She addrciTes herfclf to Larnir, Calmar's friend^ who
had returned with the news of his death.
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.was thy voice* for peace. How art thou changed,

chitf of Lara ! if thou now doll acvife to fly ! But^

Calmar, 1 never fled. 1 never feared f the ghofts of

[the defart. Small is their knowledge, and weak their

hands; their dwelling is in the wind. But my foul

igrows in danger, and rejoices in the noife of fteel.

Retire thou to thy cave i thou art not Cahnar's

ghoft; he delighted in battle, and his arm was like

.the thunder of heaven."

\ He retired in his blaft with joy, for he had heard

;the voice of his praife. The famt beam of the

'morning rofe, and the found of Caiihbat's buckler

fpread. Green Ullin's warriors convened, like the

roar of many fireams. 1 he horn of war is heard

over Lego 5 the mighty Torlath came.
" Why doll thou come with thy thoufands, Cu-

chulliuj" laid the chief of Lego. *' 1 know the

ftrength of thy arm, and thy ibul is an unextinguiHied

fire. Why hght we not on the plain, and kt our

hoft behold our deeds ? Let them behold us like

Toaring waves, that tumble round a rock : the

mariners hailen away, and look on their flrife with

fear."

" Thou rifefi, like the fun, on my foul,'* replied

the fon of Semo. " Thine arm is mighty, O
Torlath ; and worthy of my wrath. Retire, ye men
of Ullin, to Shm.ora's fhady fide j behold the chief

of Erin, in the day of his fame. Carril ; teiJ to

mighty Connal, if Cuchullin mud fall, tell him I

accufed the winds which roar oa Togorma's waves.

Never was he abfent in battle, v/hen the (Irife of
my fame arofe. Let this fword be before Cormac,
like the beam of heaven : let his ccunfei found in

Temora in the day of danger."

He

* See Calmar's fpcech, in the firfr book of Fingal.

t See Cuchulliirs replv to Connal, cenccrning G-uga!'s

ghoa, Fin^jl, B. IL
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He rulhed, in the found of his arms, like the

terrible fpirit of Loda*, when he comes in the roar

of a thoufaad ftorms, and fcatters battles from his

eyes. He fiis on a cloud over Lochliii's feas : his

mighty hand is on his fword, and the winds lift his

flaming locks. So terrible was Cuchullin in the day

of his fame. Torlath fell by his hand, and Lego's

heroes mourned. They gather around the chief hke

the clouds of the defart. A thoufand fwords rofe at

once; a thoufand arrows flew j but he flood like a

rock in the midfl of a roaring fea. They fell around

;

he ftrode in blood : dark Slimora echoed wide. The
fons of Ullin came, and the battle fpread over Lego.

The chief of Lrin overcame ; he returned over the

field with his fame But pale he returned ! The joy

of his face was dark. He rolled his eyes in fllencc,

The fword hung, unfheaihed, in his hand, and his

fpear bent at every ftep.

" Carril," faid the king in fecret, " tlie flrength

of Cuchullin fails. My days are with the years tha!

are pafl : and no morning of mine Ihall arife. The)
fliall feek me at l^emora, but I lii.'ii not be found

Cormac will weep in his hall, and lay '^ Where i:

Tura's chief?" But my name is renowned ! m)
fame in the fong of bards. The youth will fay ir

fecret, " O let me die as Cuchullin died ; renowi

clothed him like a robe; and the Hght of his fame i:

great." Draw the arrow from my fide ; and la\

Cuchullin beneath that oak. Place the fliield c

Caithbat near, that they may behold me amidfl th

arms of my fathers."

" And is the fon of Semo fallen?" faid Carri

with a figh. '^ Mournful are Tura's walls ; am
forrov

* Loda, in the third book of Fingal, is mentioned a

a placeof wo. fliip in S andinavia ; by the fp'irtt cf LocIj

the poet probably meaus Odin, the great deity of th

northern nations.
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forrow dwells at Dunfcaich. Thy fpoufe is left alone

in her youth, the fon* of thy love is alone. He
(hall come to Bragela, and afk her why ilie weeps.

He fliall lift his eyes to the wail, and fee his father's

fword. " Whofe fword is that ?" he will fay : and
the foul of his mother is fad. Who is that like the

hart of the defart, in the murmur of his courfe:

His eyes look wildly round in fearch of his friend.

Connal, (on of Colgar, where haft thou been, when
the mighty fell ? Did the feas of Togorma roll round
thee r Was the wind of the fouth in thy fails ? The
mighty have fallen in battle, and thou waft not there.

Let none tell it in Selma, nor in Morven's woody
land i Fingal will be fad, and the fons of the defart

mourn.'*

By the dark rolling waves of Lego they raifed the

hero's tomb. Luathf, at a diftance, lies, the com-
panion cf CuchuUin, at the chafe.

Bleft;]; be thy foul, (on of Semo ; thou wert
mighty in batile. 'I hy ftrenth was like the ftrength

of a ftream ; thy fpeed like the eagle's wing. Thy
path

* Gonloch, who v.as afterwards very famous for bis

gre:it oploits in Ireland. He was lo remarkable fur his

dexterity in handiin^ the javelin, that v.hen a good markf-

nian is defcribed, it has paffed into a proverb, in the north

of Scotland, He is umrrtng as the arm of Conhch,
fit was of old, the ciiflcm to bury the favourite dog

t; n'ear the mafler. This was not pecuHar to the ancient
)• Scots, lor we find it pradtifed by ma-ny other nations in

their ages of hercifm. There is a (lone fliev.n ftill at

Dunfcaich, in the ifle of Sky, to which CuchuUin ccn>
nioniy bound his dog Luath. The flonc ^oz.& by his name
to this day.

I This is the fong of the bards over CucliuUin's tcnib.

\ Every ftanza clofes with fome remarkable title of the

;
hero, which was always the cuftoni in funeral elegies.

The verfe of the fong is a lyric meafui-e, and it was of
Old fune to the liaro.
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path in the battle was terrible : the fteps of deatl

were behind thy fword. Bleft be thy foul, fon o
,

Semo; car-borne c'lief of Dunfcaich ! Thou halli

not fallen by the fword of the mighty, neither wa'«

thy blood on the fpear of the valiant. The arro\

came, like the fting of death in a blaft : nor did th

feeble hand, which drew the bow, perceive it. Peac

to thy foul, in thy cave, chief of the ifle of mift !

" The mighty are difperfed at Temora : there i

none in Cormac's hall. The king mourns in hi

youth, for he does not behold thy coming. T h

found of thy fliield is ceafed : his foes are gather in

round. Soft be thy reft in thy cave, chief of hrin'

wars ! Bragela will not hope thy return, or fee th

fails in ocean's foam. Her fteps are not on the fhore

nor her ear open to the voice of thy rowers- Sh
fits in the hall of fhells, and fees the arms of hir

that is no more. Thine eyes are full of tear;

daughter of car-borne Sorglan ! Bleft be thy foul i

deaih, O chief of (liady Cromla 1"

D,AR-THULA

I
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THE ARGUMENT.
,t may not be Improper here, to give the ftory which is the

foundation of this poem, a: it is hunded down by tradition.

Ufnoth, lord of Etha, which is probably that part of Arj^yle-

fhire which is near Loch Eta, an arm of the fea in Lorn,

bad three fens, Nathos, Althos, and Ardan, by Slillama, the

daughter of Semo, and fifter to the celebrated CuchuUin.

The three brothers, when very young, were fent over to

Ireland, by their father, to learn the ufe of arm^, under

their uncle CuchuUin, v/ho made a great figure in that kir.jr*

dom. Tliey were juft lanried in Ulfter when the neivs of
Cuchullin's death arrived Nathos, though very young,

took the command of Cuchullin's army, made head againil

Cairbar the ulurper, and defeated him in feveral battles.

Cairhar at laft having foniul means to murder Cormac tl'.e

lawful king, the army of Nathos fiiifted fides, and he him-

felf was o'jlijjed return into UJfter, in order to pafs over

into Scotland.

)arthu]a, the daughter of Cclla, with whom Cairbar was in

love, refid'id, at tiiat time, in Selama, a caftle in Ulfter ;.

flie fiw, fell in love, and fled with Nathos ; but a ftorm

rifing at fea, they were uuforrtmately driven back on that

part of the coaft of Uiilcr, where Cairbar was encamped
with his army, waiting for Fingal, who meditated an ex-

pedition into Ireland, to re eftabiilh the Scottifh race of
kings on the throne of that kingdom. The three brothers,

after having defeuJed themfelves, for feme time, with great

bravery, were overpov/ercd and Hain, and the unfortunate

Darthula killed herfelf upon the body of herbeloved Nathos.

)llian opens the poem, on the night preceding the death of
the Tons of Ufjuth, and brings in, by way of epifode, v.h.it

pailed before. He relates the death of Dar thula dirferently

from the common tradition; his account is tlie m >ft pro-

bable, a? fuicide feem; to have been unknown in tho!e early

times : for no traces of it a-'C foi'nd in the old poeiry.

DAUG PITER of heaven, fair art thou ! the

filence of thy face is pleafant. Thou comeit

orth in lovelinefs : the ftars attend thy blue fleps in

Vol I. P the
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the eafl. The clouds rejoice in .thy prefence, C

moon, and brighten their dark-brown fides. Wh
is like thee in heaven, daughter of the night ? Th
liars are aHiamed in thy prefence, and turn afide thei

green, fparklingeyes. VVhither doft thou retire frci

thy ccurfe, when the darknefs* of thy countenar.^

grows? Hali thou thy hall like Oflian ? Dwel'c
thou in the fnadow of grief? Have thy fifters falle

from heaven ? Are they who rejoiced with thee, :

night, no more r Yes ! they have fallen, fair light

and thou dofl: often retire to mourn. But thou th)

ftlf fhalt fail, one night ; and leave thy blue path i

heaven! The ftars will then lift their green head':

they who were afliamed in thy prefence, will rejo'c

Thou art now cloathed with thy brightnefs : loc

from thy gates in the fky. Burft the cloud, O win

that the daughter of night may look forth, that t!

ftiaggy mountains may brighten, and the ocean re

its blue waves in light.

Nathosf is on the deep, and Ahhos that beam
youth, Ardan is near his brothers ; they move in {\

gloom of their courfe. Ilie fons of Ufnoth move
darknefs, from the wrath of car-borne Caivbnr

Who is that dim, by their fide ? the night i";

covered herbeauiy. Her hair fighs on ocean's w:..

lier robe ftreams in dufky wreaths. She is like .

fair fpirit of heaven, in the midft of his fliad-

mifl:. Who is it but Dar-thula §, tiie lirft of K;.:

maid;,

* Tiie poet incaiis the moon in her wane.

t Nathos WgvrScs youtbjul ; Ailtlos, cr.qutfttc bea

ty ; Ardan, pride.

:j: Ca:rbar, wlio muidcred Cormac king of Ireland,

nfurped the tl.rone. He was afterwards killed by Oft

the fon of Ollian in a fingle conibat. 'J'he poet, up

other occalions, gives him the epithet of red-haired.

\ Dar-tl)ula, or Dart-'huile, a niicman 'jj'ttb fine cy,\

She was the inofl famous beauty of anticiuity. To
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maids ? She has fled from the love of Cairbar, v;ith

the car-borne Nathos. But the winds deceive thee,

O Dar-tiiula ; and deny the woody Etha to thy fails.

Thtfe are not thy mountains, Nathos, nor is that the

Mroar of thy cHmbing waves. The halls of Cairbar

'fare near; and the towers of the fbe lift their heads.

'iyilin ftretches its green head into the fea ; and Tura's

'ibav receives the (hip. Where have ye been, ye
•Ifouthern winds I when the fons of my love were
'deceived ? But ye have been fporting on plains, and
;;purfaing the thillle's beard. O that ye had been

t|ruiiling"in the fails of Nathos, till the hills of Etha
^jrofe ! till they rofe in their clouds, and faw their

-Icoming chief 1 Long haft thou been abfent, Nathos I

:«and the day of rhy return is pzi}.

But the land of ftrangers faw thee, lovely : thou
^|wall lovely in the eyes of Dar-thula. Thy face v/as
' like the light of the morning, thy hair like the raven's

wing. Thy foul was generous and mild, like the

hour of the fettmg fun. Thy words were the gale cf

the reeds, or the gliding rtream of Lcra. But when
the rage of battle rofe, thcu waft like a lea in a

ftorm ; the clang of arms was terrible : the hoil

vaniihed at the found of thy courfe. It was then

Dar-thula beheld thee, from the top of her mofiy
tov.^er: from the tower of Selama*, where her fa-

thers dwelt.,

P 2 '^Lovely

day, when a woinnn is pralfcd for her beauty, the common
phr.ife is, than //.•:. is as loi'cly ds Dar-thida.

* 'I he poet does not: mean tn:it Stlama, which is men-
tioned as the tc3t of Tofcar in Ullter, in the poeni of

Conlath and Cuthona. The word in the original fignifies

cither beautiful to heboid, or a place '•xntb a pleafaiit
or ^d'ide profpc5l. In thofe times, tiiey built their houfes

upon eminences, to command a view of the country, and
to prevent their being furprifed ; many of them on that

account, were called Sclama. 'I'he flimous Sehna of
F»ng>il is derived from the lame root.
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" Lovely nrt thou, O Granger !" (lie faid, " fc

her trembling foul arofe. P'air art thou in thy battle.'

friend of the fallen Cormac !* Why doft thou ru(

on, in thy valour, youth of the ruddy look ? Fe\

are thy hands, in battle, agairift the car-borne Cair

bar I O tliat I miglu be freed of his love ! f that

might rejoice in the prefcnce of Nathos ! iilell ar

the rocks of Etha ; thev wi)! behold his fteps at th

chafe! they will fee his white bofom, when the wind
lin his raven hair !"

Such were thy words, Dar-thula, in Scldma

moffy towers. But, now, the night is round thee

and tlie wines have deceived thy fads. I'he wind

have deceived thy fads, Dar-thula: their blullerin

found is lugh. Ceafe a little while, O north wim
and let me hear the voice of the lovely. Thy voic

is lovely, Dar-thula, between the ruflling blafis.

" Are thefe the rocks of Nathos, and the roar (

)iis inountain flreams ? Comes that beam of ligl

froin Ufnoth's nightly hall ? The miit rolls arouni

and the beam is feeble: but the light of Dar-thula

foul is the car- borne chief of Ktha ! Son of th

generous Ufnoth, why that broken figh ? Are w
not in the land of ftiangers, ch.ief of echoing Etha.?

" The.^e are not the rocks of Nathos," he replie(

" nor the roar of his ftreams. No light comes frot

Elba's halls, for they are difiant far. We are in th

Ijud of firangcrs, in the land of car-borne Cairba^i

"i'he winds have deceived us, Dar-thula. Ullin lifi

here her green hills. Go towards the north, Altho«

be thy lleps, Ardan, along the coal^ ; that the fa

may not come in darknefs, and our hopes of EthI

fail. 1 will go towards that mofly tower, and ft

wh

* Cormcc the young l<Ing of Ireland, who was miW

dcred bv Cairbar.

i I'hat Uj of the love cf Ccilrbar.
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tt'ho dwells about the beam. Refr, Dar-tHula, oa
the (hore ! reil in peace, thou beam of light ! the

fword of Nathos is around thee, like the lightning of

heaven."

He went. She fat alone and heard the rolling of

[| the wave. The big tear is in her eve ; and fhe looks
•? for the car-borne Nathos. Her foul trembles at the

. blafl:. And (he turns her ear towards the tread of his

t feet. The tread of his feet is not heard. " Where
' art thou, ion of my love ! The roar of the blaft is

: around me. Dark is the cloudy night. But Nathos
r does not return. UHiat detains thee chief of Etha ?

Have the foes met tlie hero in the ilrife of the-

nig'u!"

rie returned, but his- face was dark : he had feeft

his departed friend. It was the wall of Tura^ and
the ghort of Cuchullin ftalked there. The fighina; of

his breaft was frequent ; and the decayed flame of his

'eyes terrible. His fpear was a column of mift : the

.ftars looked d'm through his form. His voice was
;hke hollow wind in a cave: and he told the tale of
grief, l^he foul of Nathos was fad, like the fun in

the day of miit, when his face is watry and dim.
" \\ ny art thou fad, O Nathos?" faid the lovely-

daughter of Cclla. '' Thou art a pillar o( light to

Dar-thula: the jov of her eyes is in Etha's chief.

'Where is my friend, but Nathos ? My father refts

in the tomb. Silence dwells on Selama : fadnefs

fpreads on the blue ftrearas of my land. AJy fiiends

have fallen, with Cormac. The mighty were llain.

in the battle of Uilin.

" Evening darkened on the plain. The blue

ftreams failed before mine eyes* The unfrequent

^blai^ came ruftling in the tops of Selama^s groves.

My feat was beneath a tree on the walls of my
fethers. IVuthil paft before my laul ; the brother of

P3 ' my
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my love ; he that was abfent * in battle agalnfl: th,

car-borne Cairbar. Bending on his fpear, the grav

haired Colla came : his downcaft face is dark, anj

forrow dwells in his foul. His fvvord is on the lide o

the hero : the helmet of his fathers on bis heai'

The battle grows in his breaft. He ftrives to hid;

the tear.

" Dar-thula," he fighing faid, " thou art the la:

of Colla's race. Truthil is fallen in battle. Th(
kingt of Selama is no more. Cairbar comes, wiij-

his thoufands, towards SeiAina's walls. Colla wi'

meet his pride, and revenge his fob. But where Ih:-.

I lind thy fafety, Dar-thula with the dark-brovr

hair ! thou art lovely as the fun-beam of heaven, ani:

thy friends are low !
" And is the fon of batth

fallen ?" I faid with a burfting figh. " Ceafed th

generous foul of Truthil to lighten through the field

iVIy fafety, Colla, is in that bow ; I have learned t.

piercs the deer. Is not Cairbar like the hart of tlii

defart, father of fallen Truthil ?"

The face of age brightened with joy : and tL

crowded tears of his eyes poured down. The lips o,

Colla trembled. His gray beard whiilled in the b!al1

" Thou art the fifter of IVuthil," he fatd ;
" thct

burned in the fire of his foul. Take, Dar-thula

take tliat fpear, that brazen fhield, that burnilhec

helmet : they are the fpoils of a warrior : a fon:|: ol

earl\

* The family of Colla prcftrvcd their loyalty to Cor-

niac long after tiie death of Guchullin.

t It is very common, in Oflian's poetry, to give the

title of king to every chief that was remarkable for his

valour.

\ The pcet, to make the (lory of Dar-thula's arming

feerfelf for buttle, more probable, makes her armour to be

that of a very ycung man, otherwlfe it would Ihock all

belief, that ihc, who was very yuuiig, fliculd be able to

carry it«
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early youth. When the light rifes on Seh'ima, we
go to meet the car-borne Cairbar. But keep thou

near the arm of Colla ; beneath the Ihadow of my
fhield. Thy father, Dar-thula, could once defend

thee, but age is trembling on his hand. The ftrength

of his arm has failed, and his foul is darkened with
grief."

" We paiied the night in forrow. The light of
morning rofe. I fhone in the arms of battle. The
'gray-haired hero moved before. T"he fons of Selama

i convened around the founding fliieid of Colla. But
^ifew were they in the plain, and their locks were gray.

'The youths had fallen with lYuthil, in the battle of
I car-borne Cormac.
^ " Companions of my youth !" faid Colla, " it

:»was not thus you have feen me in arms. It was not

I

thus I ilrrode to battle, when the great Confadan fdh
But ye are laden with grief. 7'he darknefs of age

i comes like the mift of the defarr. My fliield is worn
i with years; my fword is fixed* in its place. I faid

to my foul, thy evening fhall be calm, and thy de-

parture like a fading light. But the ftorm has re-

turned ; I bend like an aged oak. My boughs are

fallen on Selama, and I tremble in my place. Where
art thou, with thy fallen heroes, O my beloved

Trurhil ! Thou anfwereil not from thy rufhing blafi

:

and the foul of thy father is fad. But 1 will be fad

. no more, Cairbar or Colla mull: fall. I feel the
'. returning ftrength of my arm. My heart leaps at

the found of battle."

« The

* It was the cuflom of thofe times, that every warrior

; at a certain age, or when he became unfit for the field,

i fixed his arms, in the great hall, where the tribe feaftcd,

i upon joyful occafions. He was afterwards never to appear
' in battle ; and this (lage of life was called the time of
fixing of the arms.
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" The hero drew his fvvord. The gleaming blade

of his people rofe. They moved along the p'ain

Their gray hair breamed in the wind. Cairbar fet

at the teartj in the lilent plain of Lona*. He fa^

the coming of the heroes, and he called his chiefs ti

battle. Whyf Ihould I tell to Nathos, how ih

ftrife of battle grew ! I have feen thee, in the mid!

of thoufandsj like the beam of heaven's fire : it i

beautiful, but terrible; the people fall in its rei

courfe. Tlie fpear of Colla llew, for he rememberc(

the battles of his youth. An arrow came witii it

found, and pierced the hero's fide. He fell on Iii

echoing Ihield. My foul ftarted with fear ; I Ihctclie.

my buckler over him ; but my heaving breaft vva.

fc^n. Cairbar came, with his fpear, and he behc!(

Selama's maid : joy rofe on his dark-brown face: h^

ftayed the lifted iteel. He raifed the tomb of Colla

and brought me weeping to Selima. He fpoke tht

words of love, but my foul was fad. I faw th(

Ihieki^ of my fathers, and the fword of car-borm

7 ruthil. 1 faw the arms of the dead, and the teai

was on my cheek.

Then thou didfl come, O Nathos : and gloomj
Cairbar fled. He fled like the ghoft of the defar'

before the morning's beam. His hofls were not

near

* Lona, a marj}:y plain. It was the cuflom, In the

days of Oflian, to fealt after a victory. Cairbar had juQ

provided an entertainment tor his army, upon the defeat

of Truthil the fon of Colla, and the reft of the pa'-ty of

Cormac, when Colla and his aged warriors arrived to give

him battle.

t The poet avoids the dcfcription of the battle of

Lona, as it would be improper in the mouth of a woman,

and could have nothing new, after the numerous deiVrip-

tions, of that kind, in his other poems. He, at the fame

time, gives an opportunity to Dar-thula to pafs a fine

complinieut on htr loyer.
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near : and feeble was his arm againft thy fleel.

u Why* art thou fo fad, O Nat^hos?" faid the

lovely maid of Colla.

*' 1 have met," replied the hero, " the battle In

my youth. My arm could not lift tlie fpear, when
hn\ the danger rofe ; but my foul brightened before

the war, as the green narrow vale, when the fun

pours his flreamy beams, before he hides his head in

a ftorm. iMy foul brightened in danger before I faw

'Selama's fair; before I faw thee, like a ftar, that

fhines on the hill, at night ; the cloud flowly comes,

and threatens the lovely light. We are in the land

of the foe, and the winds have deceived us, Dar-
thula ! the ftrength of our friends is not near, nor

the mountains of Etha. Where (hall I find thy

peace, daugliter of mighty Colla I The brothers of

Nathos are brave: and his own fword has fnone in

v/ar. But what are the fons of Ufnoth to the hofl

cf car- borne Cairbar ! O that the winds had brought

thy fails, Ofcarf king of men ! thou didft promife

to come to the battles of fallen Cormac. Then
would my hand be ftrong as the flaming arm of death.

Cairbar v/ould tremble in his hails, and peace dwell

round the lovely Dar-thula. But why doll thou fail,

my foul r The fons of Ufnoth iriay prevail."

" And they will prevail, O Nathos," faid the

rifng foul of the maid :
^' never fhall Dar-thula be-

hold the halls of gloomiy Cairbar. ^live me thofe

arms of brafs, that glitter to that palTing meteor j I

fee

* It Is ufual with Cflian, to repeat, at the end of the

epilodes, the fentence which introduced them. It btings

back the mind of the reader to the main (lOry of the poem.

t Oicar, the fon of Ofiian, had long refolved on the

expedition, into Ireland, againft Cairbar, who had aflaffi-

natcd his friend Cathol, the fon of Moran, an Tiifhman of

noble cxtradlion, and in the intereft of the family of

Cormac,
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fee them In the dark-bofomed (liip. Dar-thuh "m]

enter the battle of fteel. Ghoft of the noble Colla

do I behold thee on that cloud ? who is that din

befide thee ? It is the car-borne Truthil. Shall

behold the halls of him that flew Selima's chief
j

No : I will not behold them, fpirits of my love !

Joy rofe in the face of Nathos when he heard thi

white- bofomed maid. " Daughter of Selama ! thoi

fhinefl on my foul. Come, with thy thoufands

Cairbar ! the ftrength of Nathos is returned. Am
thou, O aged Ufnoth, Tnalt not hear that thy foi

has fled. I remember thy words on Etha ; whei

my fails begun to rife : when I fpread them toward

Uilin, towards the mofiy walls of Tura. " Tho»
goed," he faid, " O Nathos, to the king of fnieldj

to Cuchullin chief of men who never lied fron

danger. Let not thine arm be feeble : neither be th

thoughts of flight; left the fon of Semo fay tha

Etha's race are weak. His words may come t

Ufnoth, and fadden his foul in the hall." The tea;

was on his cheek. He gave this Ihining fword.

" I came to Tura's bay : but the halls of Tur
were filent. I looked around, and there was non
to tell of the chief of Dunfcaich. I went to the ha

of his Ihells, where the arms of his fathers hun|>

But the arms v,?ere gone, and aged Lamhor* fat i.

tears. " Whence are the arms of fteel," faid th

rifing Lamhor? "The light of the fpear has Ion

been abfent from Tura's dul'ky walls. Come "y

from the rolling fea ? Or from the mournful halls c

Teii^ora? f
"

* Lamh-mlior, mighty hand.

t I'emora was the royal palace of the fupremc kings c

Ireland. It is here cilled mournful, on account of tr'

death of Cormac, who was murdered there by Can bar wU
ufurped his throne.
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^^ We come from the fea," I faid, " from Uihoth's

-ifing towers. We are the fons of SlifiTana*, the

daughter of car-bone Semo. Where is Tura's chief,

. Ton of the lilent liall ? But why fliould Nathos a(k ?

for I behold thy tears. How did the mighty fallj

fon g{ the lonely Tura ?'*

" He fell not," Lamhor replied, " like the filent

ftar of night, when it (hoots through darknefs and is

no more. But he was like a meteor that falls in a

^dillant land ; death attends its red courfe, and it'elf is

the fio-n of wars. A4ournful are the banks of Lego,

and the roar of ftreamy Lara ! There the hero fell,

foil of the noble Ufnoth."
'- The hero fell in the midfi: of flaughter," I faid

with a buriling iigh. " His hand was Urong in bat-

tie , and death was behind his fword."
"' We came to Lego's mournful banks. We

foLnd his riling tomb. His companions in battle are

'there : his bards of many foHgs. Three days we
'imourned over the hero : on the fourth, I firuck the

Ihield of Caithbat. The heroes gathered around
with joy, and (hook their beamy fpears. Corlath

was near with his hofl:, the friend of car-borne

:Cairbar. We came like a ftream by night, and his

heroes fell. When the people of the valley rofe,

:they faw their blood with morning's light. But we
rolled away, like wreaths of mill, to Cormac's
echoing hall. Our fwords rofe to defend the king.

.jBut Temora's halis were empty. Cormac had fallen

tiin his youth. The king of Lrin was no more.
' " Sadnefs feized the fons of Ullin, they ilowly,

gloomily retired : like clouds that, long having threa-

tened rain, retire behind the hills. llie fons of

Ufnoth moved, in their gricf^ towards Tura's found-

ing

* Slis-feamha, foft bofom. She was the wife of Uf-
-''-:ii. aiid daughter of Semo, the chief of the {flc of m'rji-
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ing bay. We pafTed by Selama, and Cairbar ret1re(

like Lano's mill, when it is driven by the winds o

the defart.

" It was then I beheld thee, O maid, like th

light of Etha's fun. Lovdy is that kam, I faid, ant

the crowded figh of my bofom rofe. Thou camel

in thy beauty, Dar-thula, to Ktlia's mournful chici

But the winds have deceived us, daughter of Colb
and the foe is near."

" Yes ! the foe is near," faid the ruftling flrengtl

of Althos*. " 1 heard their clanging arms on th'

coaft, and faw the dark wreaths of Erin's flandard

Dillinct is the voice of Cairbar f , and loud a

Cromla's falling ftream. He had k^n tiie dark i\\\\

on the fea, before the dufky night came down. Hi
people watch on Lena's plain, and lift ten thoufanc

fwords. " And let them lift ten thoufand fvvords,'

faid Nathos with a fmile. " The fons of car-born^

Ufnoth will never trembie in danger. Why do!

thou roll with all thy foam, thou roaring fea of Ullin

Why do ye rullle, on your dark wings, ye whililin<

tempers of the iky ? Do ve think, ye llorms, tha

ye keep Nathos on thecoaft? No: his foul detain

him, children of the night ! Althos ! bring m^
father's arms : thou k^H them beaming to the liars

Brini

* Altho.- had jufi returned froin viewing the coaft c

Lena, whether he had been fciit by Nachos, the beginning

of the night.

t Cairbar had gathered an army, to the coafl of Ulfler

in Older to oppole Fingal, who picparcd for an expcJitior

into Ireland, to re-eftabJifi) the houfc of Cormac on th(

throne, vvhicl) Cairbar had ufurpcd. Between the win .:

oi Gairbar's army was the bay of Tura, into which ti

fhip of the fons of Ufnoth was driven : fo that there v.a.

no poiTibility of their efcaping.
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fBring the fpear of Semo*, it ftands in the dark-

bolbnied Ihip."

[ He brought the arms. Nathos clothed his h"mbs

!in all their Ihiiiing lieel. The ilride of the chief is

lovely: the joy of his eyes terrible. He looks to-

wards the coming of C^irbar. The wind is rdHling

in h'S hair. Dar-thula is filent at his fide : her look

IS fixed on the chief. She itrives to hide the rifing

figh, and two tears fwell in her eyes.
"" Aiihos !" f^id the chief of Eth;3, " I fee a cave

iHi that rock. Place Dar-thula there : and let thy

jarm be ftrong. Ardan ! we meet the foe, and call

t|to battle gloomy Cairbar. O that he came in his

founding fteel, to meet the fon of Ufnoth ! Dar-
ithula : if thou ihalt efcape, look not on the falling

Nathos. Lift thy fails, O Aithos, towards the

echoing groves of Etha.
'' Tell to the chief f, that his fon fell with fame;

that my fword did not (hun the battle. Tell him I

fell in the midfi: of thoufands, and let the joy of his

grief be great. Daughter of Colla ! call the maids
to Erha's echoing hsll. Let their fongs arife from
iNathos, when (hadowy autumn returns. O that

.the voice of Cona;}; might be heard in mv praife !

;then would my fpirit rejoice in the midft of my
•imountain winds." And my voice fliajl praife thee,

Nathos chief of the woody Etha : The voice of

Olfian fliall rife in thy praife, fon of the generous

Ufnoth ! Why was I not on Lena, when the battle

\'oL. L (^ rofef

* Semo was grandfather to Nathos by tlic nictlier'3

fiJc. TLe fpcar mentioned here was given to Ufnoth 0:1

his marriage, it being the cuRom then for the father of the

lady to give his anus to !u5 fon-in-'aw. The ceremony
ufcd upon thde occaiions is mentioned in other poems,

i Uinoth.

\ Olllan, the i^on of FIngal, is, of;er. poe:lcally called

fclthe voice of (loua.
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rofe ? Then would the fword of Oflian have dc
fended thee, or himfelf have fallen low.

We far, that night, in Selma round the ilrengt!

of the rhell. The wind was abroad, in the oaks

the fpirit of the mountain* (bricked. The blal

came ruitling through the hall, and gently touche

tfiy harp. The found was mournful and low, lik
i

the fong of the tomb. Fingal heard it tirft, and th
j

crowded llghs of his bofom rofe. " Some of m' 1

heroes are low," faid the gray haired king of Mcrver:
" I hear the found of death on the harp of my fon

OlTian, touch the founding ftring ; bid the forrov

rife ; that their fpirits may fly with joy to Morven'
woody hills." i touched the harp before the king

the found was mournful and low, " Bend forwan

from your clouds," 1 faid, " ghofls of my fathers

bend ; lay by the red terror of your courfe, ani

receive the falling chief; whether he comes from
diflant land or rifes from the rolling fca. Let hi

robe of m\{\ be near; his fpear that is formed of

cloud. Place an half-extinguiflied meteor by hi

fide, in tJie form of the hero's fword. And, oh
let his countenance be lovely, tliat his friends ma;

delight in his prefence. Bend from your clouds,"

faid, " gholls of my fathers ! bend."

Such was my fong, in Selma, to the lightly

trembling harp. But Nathos was on Ullin's lliore

furroundtd by the night ; he heard the voice of th'

foe amidl^ tlie roar of tumbling waves. Silent h(

heard their voice, and refted on his fpear. Morninj

rofe, with its beams: the fons of Krin appear; liki

gray rocks, with all their trees, they fprcad along thi

coaft. Caiibar Hood, in the miG(i, and grimly

fmilec

* By the fpiilt of the n>oinitain is meant that deep ar.(

mclaijcholy fuund wiiich precedes a i'.oim ; well kr.own V-

thole who live in a high couatry.
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;fmi!ed when he faw the foe. Nathos rushed forward,

in his ftrength ; nor could Dar-thula llay behind.

She came with the hero, lifting her Ihimng fpear.

And who are thefe, in their armour, in the pride of

yourh ? Who but the fons of Ufnoth, Althos, and

dark haired Ardan.

)

*' Come," faid Nathos, " come ! chief of tlie

^high Temora !• Let our battle be on the coall: for the

'white-boromed maid. His people are not with

Nathos ; they are behind that rcliing fea. Why doft

thou bring thy thoufands againft the chief of Etha ?

'Thou didfl fly* from him, in battle, when his

friends were around him." " Youth of the heart of

Ipride, fliali Erin's king fight with thee ? Ehy fathers

:were not among ihe renowned, nor of the kings of

men. Are the arms of foes in their halls r Or the

(hields of other times ? Cairbar is renowned in

Temora, nor does he fight with little men."
The tear ftarts from car- borne Nathos j he tUFned

his eyes to his brothers. "J "heir fpears flew, at once,

and three heroes lay on earth. Then the light of

their fwords gleamed on high : the ranks of Enn
yield j as a ridge of dark clouds before a blad of

wind. Then Cairbar ordered his people j and they

drew a thoufand bows. A thoufand arrows flew

;

the fons of Uihoth fell. They fell like three young
oaks w^hich flood alone on the hill ; the traveller faw

the lovely trees, and wondered how they grew fo

lonely : the blafl of the defart came, by night, and
laid their green heads low ; next day he returned, but
they were withered, and the heat)) was bare.

Dar-thula flood in filent grief, and beheld their

fall ; no tear is in her eye : but her look is wildly fad.

Pale was her cheek ; her trembling 'ips broke fliort

an half-formed word. Her dark liair flew on the

0^2 wind.

* He alludes to the flight of Cairbar from Selama.
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wind. But gloomy Cairbar came. " Where is th'

lover now ? the car- bone chief of Ftha ? Haft thoi

behe]d the halls cf Ufnoth ? Or the dark-brown hill

tf Fingal r My battle hud roared on Morven, d'u

rsot the winds meet Dar-thula. Fingal himfe'f wouK
have been iov,\ and forrow dwelling in Sclma." He
fnie'd feil from Dar-thula's arm, her brca/l of fnov

appeared. It appeared, but it vv'as flained with blooi

for an arrow was fixed in her Hde. She fell on th

fallen Narhos, like a wreath of fnow. Her dark, hai

fpreads on his face, and their blood is mixing round
" Daughter of Colla thou art low !" faid Cair

bar's iiundred bards ;
" filence is at the blue ftreanti:

of SeluTsa, for Truthil's* race have failed. VVhei

wilt thou rife in thy beauty, firft of Frin's maids
Thy lleep is long in the tomb, and the mornin!

diilant far. The fun lliall not come to thy bed, aa
fay, " Awake Dar-tliula 1 awake, thou firft

women ! the wind of fpring is abroad. 1 he flower

ihake their heads on the green hills, the woods way
their growing leaves." Retire, O fun, the daughte

c{ Colli is aileep. She will not come forth in he

beauty : Ihe will not move, in the ileps of her love

lin'jfs.'*

Such was the fong of the bards, when they raifo

the tomb. I fung, afterwards, over the grave, whei

the king of Morven came; when he cair.e to grecj

Ullin to fight with car-borne Cairbar.

CARRIC-TIIURAi

* Truthll was the Lounder of Dar-thula'

s
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CARRIC-THURA
A

P O E A'L

It THE ARGUMENT,
'Fin-al returning from an expedition which he had made into

tie Roman province, refolved. to vific CatbuUa king oi'

I; iilore, iind brother to Cnmala, whofe (tory is related, at
.e, in the dramatic poem pub'-ifhed in this collection.

I '1 his coming m iight of Carric-thura, the palace of Ca-
Ja, he cbierved a iiarae on its top, wh'cb, in thjie days,

\\;ii a fignal of diifcrefs. The wind drove him into a biy,
2.: fome diftance from Carric-thura, and lie was obliged to
r .fs the night on the Hiore. Next day he attacked t!ic atmy
Oi' Frothal king of Sora, who had beficged CathuUa in his

- ace of Carric-thura, and took Froihal bimfelf priibner,

CTter he had engaged him in a fingle combat. The deli-

vcrcince of Carrie tiuira is the lubjecl of the poem, but
(cveral other epifodes are inrervv'oven vvith it. It appears
from tradition, that this poem was addrelfed to a C^ulciee,

c; one of the firlt Chriftian niiffionaries, and that the ftovy

of the Spirit oi Loda^ fiippofed ta be the ancient Odin of
Scandinavia, was introduced by Ofiian in oppofition to tlie

C .hiee's doftiine. Be this as it will, it lets us into Offian's

notions of a fuperior being; and (hews that he wa; n.it

a dieted to the luperftuion wh ch prevailed all the world
over, before the introduction of Cliriftianitv,

HAST* thou left thy blue courfe in heaven,

golden-haired fon of the (liy ! The weft has

.opened its gates ; the bed of thy repofe is therf.

The waves come to behold thy beauty : they lift their

trembiing heads : they fee thee lovely in thy lleep

;

0.3 bit

* The fong of Ullin, with which the poem opens, is

in a lyric meafure. It was ufual with Fingal, when he

returned froni liis expeditions, to fend his bards finging

.before him. This fpecies of triumph is called, by Ofiiar,

the foug of %'iciQ7-j\
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but they fhrink away with fear. Reft, in thy fhadow
cave, O fun ! and let thy return be in joy. But le

a thoufand lights arife to the found of the harps c

Selma: let the beams fpread in the hall, the king c

ihells is returned ! The ftrife of Crona* is paf^, lik

founds that are no more : raife the fong, O bards

the king is returned with his fame !

Such was the fong of Ullin, when Fingal returne(

from battle : when he returned in the fair blufning o

youth J Vi'ith all liis heavy locks. His blue aim
were on the hero j like a gray cloud on the fun, whet

he moves in his robes of mift, and ihews but hal

his beams. His heroes follow the king : the feaft o

fhells is fpread. Fingal turns to his bards, and bid

the fong to rife.

Voices of echoing Cona ! he faid, O bards o

other times ! Ye, on whofe fouls the blue hofts o

our fathers rife ! ftrike the harp in my hall ; and le

Fingal hear the fong. Pleafant is tlje joy of grief

it is like tlie Ihower of fpring, when it foftens tht

branch of the oak, and the young leaf lifts its greer

head. Sing on, O bards, to-morrow we lift th(

fail. My blue courfe is through the ocean, to Carrie-

thura's walls ; the mofly walls of Sarno, where

CoiTjula dwelt. "Fhere the noble Cathulla fpread*

the feaft of ftiells. The boars of his woods art

many, and the found of the chafe fhall arife.

Cronnnn f, fon of forg ! faid Ullin, Alinona,

graceful at the harp ! raife the fong of Shilric, to

pleafe

* OITmn has cek-brated the Jlrife of Crcna, in a par-

ticular poem. This poem is connectecl with it, but it was

iinpofTible for the tranllator to procure that part which

relites to Crona, w ith any degree of purity.

t One fliouid think tliat the parts of Shilric and Vln-

vela were rcprefentcd by Cronnan and Muiona, whofe very

na.nes denote that they were fingers, who perforn-cd in

public.
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;pleafe the king of iMorven. Let Vinvela come in

her beauty, like the ihovvery bow, when it Ihews its

i lovely head on the lake, and the fetting fun is bright.

'And the comes, O Fingal I her voice is foft but fad.

Finvela. My love is a fon of the hill. He pur-

fues the flying deer. His gray dogs are panting

around him ; his bow-firing (ounds in the wind,

Doft thou reil by the fount of the rock, or by the

noife of the mountain-rtream ? the rulhes are nod-
iding with the wind, the mirt Is flying over the hill.

I will approach my love unperce;ved, and fee him
from the rock. Lovely I faw thee tirft by the aged

r oak of Branno* ; thou wert returning tall from tiie

' chafe ; the faireft among thy friends.

Shih-ic. What voice is that 1 hear ? that voice like

the fummer wind. I fit not by the nodding rufhes ^

I hear not the fount of the rock. Afar, Vinvelaf,
afar I go to the wars of Fingal. oVIy dogs attend me
no more. No more I tread the hill. No more from
on high I fee thee, fah-moving by the ftream of the

plain ; bright as the bow of heaven ; as the moon on
the weftern wave.

Finvela. Then thou art gone, O Shilric ! and I

;am alone on the hill. The deer are feen on the

brow i void of fear they graze along. No more they

dread

public. Cronran fignifies a mournful found ; Minona,
or Min-'onn, fofi air. All the dramatic poems of OlTiaa

appear to have been prefented before Fingal, upon folemn

occafions.

* Bran, or Branno, fignifies a mountaln-ftrearn ; it is

here fome river known by that name, in the days of Offian.

There are feveral fmall rivers in the north of Seotland,

ftili retaining the name of Bran ; in particular one which
falls into the Tay, at Dunkeld.

t Bhin-bheul, a ivoman 'VJitb a melodious voice, Bb
in the Gallic language, has the fame found with the -y in

Enelifli.
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dread tlie wind : no more the ruftling tree. Thi
Iiunter is far removed ; he is in the field of graves

Strangers ! fons of the waves ! fpare my lovelu

Siiilric.

SJ/ilric. If fall I muft in the field, raifc high my
grave, Vinvela. Gray ftones and heaped-up earth

(hall mark me to future times. When the hunta
Ihall fit by the mound, and produce his food at noon
" Some warrior refis here," he will fay ; and m)
fame ihall live in his praile. Remember me, V invela.

when low on earth I lie !

Finvcla. Yes ! I will remember thee ; indeed m)
Shilric will fall. What ihall I do, my love ! v;heii

thou art gone for ever ? Tlirough thefe hills I will gc

at noon : 1 will go through the filent heath. There
I will fee the place of thy refi, returning from the

chafe. Indeed my Shilric will fall] but 1 will rci-

meniber him.

And 1 remember the chief, laid the king of woody
Mcrven ; h.e confumed the battle in his rage. But
now my eyes behold him not. I met him, one day,

on the hill ; his cheek was pale ; his brow was dark.

The figh was frequent in his breafi : his fieps were

towards the defart. But now he is not in the crowcl

of my chiefs, when the founds of my (hields arife^

j)weils he in the narrow houfe*, the chief of high

Carmora ? f
Cronnan \ faid Ullin of other times, raife the fongi

of Shilric; when he returned to his hills, and Vin-

vela was no more. He leaned on her gray mofly

ftone ; he thought Vinveh lived. He faw her fair-

moving :|; on the plain: but the bright form lafied

not:

* The grave.

t Carn-mnr, high rcckj hill.

^ The difhnction, which, the ancient Scots maJe between '

good and b.id f^:'iri-.Sj was, that the former appeared fome-

timcff-
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Inot : the fun-beam fled from the field, and Hie was

fcen no more. Hear the fong of Shiiric, it is foft

but fad.

I fit by the mciTy fountain ; on the top of the hill

of winds. One tree is ruliling above we. Dark
waves roll over the heath. The lake is troubled bcr

low. The deer defcend fi-om the hill. No hunter

>2t a diilance is I'cen ; no whirling cow-herd is nigh.

It is mid-day : bur aJJ is filent. Sad are my thoughts

.alone. Didil thou but appear, O my love, a wan-
derer on the heath ! thy hair floating on the wind
;behind thee ; thy bofom heaving on the fight i thine

eyes full of tears for thy friends, whom the mift of

the hjl had concealed I Thee i would comfort, my
love, and bring thee to thy father's houfe.

But it is Oie that there appears, like a beam of
light on the heath ? bright as the moon in autumn,
as the fun in a fummer-ilorm, comell: thou, lovely

,maid, over rocks, over m.ountains to me ? She fpeaks:

but how weak her voice, like the breeze in the reeds

of the pool.

" Pveturneil thou fafe from the war ? Where are

';thy friends, my love? I heard of thy death on the

\\h\\l; I heard and mourned thee, Shilric !" Yes, my
fair, I return; but I alone of my race. Thou (halt

fee them no more : their graves 1 raifed on the plain.

But v.hy art thou on the defart hill ? Why on the
•• heath, alone ?

;

" Alone 1 am, O Sh.ilric I alone in the winter-

. houfe. With grief for thee I expired. Shiiric, I

am pale in the tomb "

t She fleets, fhe fails away ; as gray mift before the

li !B(ind ! and, wilt thou not ftay, my love j" Stay and
behold

times in the day time in lonely unfrequented places, but

the latter feldoni but by night, and always in a difrniil

gloomy fcene.
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behold my tears ? fair thou appeared, Vinvela ! fai.

thou waii, when alive !

By the moffy fountain I will fit ; on the top of th

hill of winds. When mid-day is filent around, cor

verfe, O my love, with me ! come on the wings c

the gale ! on the blaft of the mountain, come ! Lt
me hear thy voice, as thou pafTefl-, when mid-day i

filent around.

Such was tlie fong of Cronnan, on the night c

Selma's joy. But morning rofe in the eaft ; the blu

waters rolled in light. Fingal bade his fails to rift

and the winds came ruftling from their hills. Iniftoi

rofe to fight, and Carric-thura's mofly towers. Bi
the fign of diiirefs was on their top : the gree

flame edged with fmoke. The king of Alorve

ftruck his breaft : he aflumed, at once, !iis fpea;

His darkened braw bends forward to the coafl : h

looks back to the lagging winds. His hair is difoi

dered on his back. The filence of the king

terrible.

Night came down on the fea : Rotha's bay receive

the ftiip. A rock bends along the coaft with all it'

echoing wood. On the topis the ciicle* of Lodj'

and the mo/Ty (lone of power. A narrow plai

fpreads beneath, covered with grafs and aged tree'

which the midnight winds, in their wrath, had tor

from the Shaggy rock. Tlie blue courfe of a rtreaR

is there : and the lonely blaft of ocean purfues tbi

thiftle's beard. The ftame of three oaks arofe : thi

feaft is fpread around : but the fjul of the king

fad> for Carric-thura's battling chie£

I'he wan, cold moon rofe, in the eaft. Sleep dcj

fcended on the youths : 1 heir blue helmets glitter 1

1

th

* The circle rf Loda is fappcfecl to be a place r

worllup among the Scandmavians, as the fpirlt of Lod i i

thuujjht to be the fame with their gcd Odiu.
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th« beam ; the fading fire decays. But fleep did not
reft in the king : he rofe in the midft of his arms,
3nd flowly alcended the hill to behold the flame of
Sarno's tower.

j

The flame was dim and diihnti the moon hid her

fed face in the eaft. A blaft came from the moun-
tain, and bore, on its wings, the fpirit of Loda.
He came to his place in his terrors*, and he ihook
his dufky fpear. His eyes appear like flames in his

(dark face; and his voice is like diftant thunder,
Pingal advanced with the fpear of his ftrength, and
I'aifed his voice on high.

Son of night, retire: call thy winds and fly:

AVhy doft thou come to my prefence, with thy
liadowy arms ? Do I fear thy gloomy form, difmal
pirit of Loda ? Vv eak is thy (hield of 'clouds : feeble
;.s that meteor, thy fword. 7 he blalt rolls them
•ogether; and thou thyfelf doft vanifli. Fly from
.Toy prefence fon of night ! call thy winds and fly I

Doii thou force me from my place, replied the
lollow voice ? Hie people bend before me. I turn
:he battle in the field of the valiant. I look on the
nations and they vanifh : my noftrils pour the blaft
of death. I come abroad on the winds : the tem-
oefts are before my face. But my dwelling is calm,
itove the clouds, the fields of my reft are pleafant.

^ Dwell then in my calm field, faid Fingal, and let

Comhal's fon be forgot. Do my fteps afcend, from
"ny hills, into thy peaceful plains ? Do I meet thee,
with a fpear, on thy cloud, fpirit of difmal Loda ?

VVhy then doii thou frown on Fingal ? or ftiake thine
liry fpear ? But thou frowneft in vain : I never fled
;rom mighty men. And ftiall the fons of the wind
Tighten the king of Morven ! No : he knows the
-veaknefs of their arms.

Fly
* He is defcribed in a funiliej in the poem concerning

he death ot Guchullin.
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Fly to thy land, replied the form : receive th

wind and fly. llie biafts are in the hollow of m;

hand : the courfe of the dorm is mine. The king o

Sora is my fon, he bends at the llone of my power

His battle is around Carric^thura; and he will prevaiJ

Fiy to thy land, fon of Comhal, or fv^el my flaiuin;

wrath.

He lifted high his (hadowy fpear ; and bent for

ward his terrible height. But the king, advancing

drew his Avord j the blade of dark brown I/uno*

The gleaming path of the fteel winds through th

gloomy ghoft. The form fell lliapelefs into air, lilt

a column of fmoke, which the flaffof the boy difturb

as it rifes from the half-extingui(hed furnace.

The fpirit of Loda fhrieked, as, rolled into him

felf, he rofe on the wind. Inillore fhook at th

found. The waves heard it on the de.p : the;

flopped, in their courfe, with fear: the companion

of Fingal ftarted, at once; and took their heav;

fpears. They m.ifled the king : they rofe with rage

all their arms refound.

The moon came forth in the eafi:. The king re

turned in the gleam of his arms. The joy of hi

youths was great ; their fouls fettled, as a fea from

Ptorm. Ullin raifed the fong of gladnefs. The hi!l

of Inillore rejoiced. The flame of the oak arofc

and the tales of heroes are told.

But Frothal, Sora's battling king, fits in fadnef

beneath a tree. The hofl fpreads around Carrie

thura. He looks towards the walls with rage. H<

Jongs for the blood of Cathulla, who, once, overcami

the king in war. When Annir reigned f in Sora

th;

* The fanrjous fvvord of Fingal, made by Lun, 01

Luno, a fmitli of Lochlin.

t Annir was alfo the iather of Erragon, who was killet

after the death of his brother Frothal. The death of Er

ragonis the fubjcct of the batih of Lovely a pocii> in thi

collcdion.
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he father of car-borne Frothal, a blail: rcfe on the

ea, and carried P'rothal to Inillore. Three days he

ealled in Sarno's halls, and favv the flow rolling eyes

)f Comala. He loved her, in the rage of youth,

jnd ruthed to feize the white-armed maid. Cathulla

net the chief. I'he gloomy battle role. Frothal

s bound in the hall : three days he pined alone. On
he fourth, Sarno fent him to his fliip, and he re-

:urr.cd to his land. But wrath darkened in his foul

iigainrt the noble Cathulla. When Annir's ftone*

of fame arofe, Frothal came in his ftrength. The
Dattlc burned round Carric-thura, and Sarno's moily

walls.

Morning rofe on Iniflore, Frothal f^ruck his

dark-brown Ihield. His chiefs llarted at the found ;

they flood, but their eyes were turned to the fea.

Tliey faw Fingal coming in his Ih-ength ; and firft the

noble Thubar fpoke.
'^ Who comes like the Hag of the mountain, with

all liis herd behind him? Frothal, it is a foe; I fee

his forward fpear. Perhaps it is the king of Alorven,

Fingal the firli of men. His actions are well know^ii

on (-iorraal ; the blood of his foes is in Sarno's halls.

Shall I afK. the peace f of kings? He is like the

ti. under of heaven."

Son of "the feeble hand, fa'd Frotlial, fhall my
days begin in darknefs r Shall I yield before I hav<i

conquered in battle, chief of lireamy Tora f The
people Would fay in Sora, Frothal ftew forth like a

.meteor; but the dark cloud met it, and it is no
*more. No: Thubar, I will never yield; my fame
ifliail furround me l.ke light. No : 1 will never yield,

Icins; of ilreamy Tora.

Vol I. R He

* That is, after the death of Annir. To crtdi ihs

ilone of one's fame, was, in other words, to fay that the

pcnon wa^ dead.

t Honourable terms of peace.
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He went forth with the ftream of his peop!e, b

they met a rock : Fingal Hood unmoved, broken tht

rolled back from his fide. Nor did they roll in fafer^

the fpear of the king purfued their jfliglit. I'he fie

is covered with heroes. A rifmg hill preferved tl

flying hoft.

Frothal faw their flight. The rage of his bofoi

rofe. He bent his eyes to the ground, and called tl

noble Thubar. ^^ 'Ihubar ! my people fled. A;

fame has ceafed to rile. I will fight the king; I U

my burning foul. Send a bard to demand the coi:

bat. Speak not againfl: Frothal's words. Bu
Thubar ! 1 love a maid ; flie dwells by Thano
ftream, the white-bofomed daughter of Herma;
Utha with the fofrly-rolling eyes. She feared tr

daughter* of Iniflore, and Tver foft fighs rofe, at n,

departure. 7'ell to Utha that I am low ; but th,

ir.y foul delighted in her."

Such were his words, refolved to fight. But tl

foft figh of Utha was near. She had followed h(

hero over tlie fea, in the armour of a man. SI

rolled her eye on the youth, in fecrct, from beneat

a glittering helmet. But now flie faw the bard as 1

went, and the fpear fell thrice from her hand. Ji*

loofe hair flew on the wind. Her white breaft rof

with fighs. She lifted up her eyes to the king; II

would fpeak, but thrice ihe failed.

Fingal heard tlie words of the bard ; he came i

the firength of fleel. 'Fhty mixed their deathti

fpears, and raifed the gleatn of their fwords. Bi

the fl:eel of Fingal defcemlcd and cut FrothaPs fliie'

in twain. His fair fide is expofed ; half bent 1;

forefees his death.

Darkne

* Bv the d.-ni^htcr of Inillore, Frotbal means Con-ial:

of wbofe death Utha orobably had not heard ; coiifcquentl

file feared tiiat the foiiner paflion of riotlial for Lonial

might return.
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Darknefs gathered on Utha's foul. The tear rol-

p.d down lier cheek. She rulhcd to cover the chief

vith her (hield ; but a fallen oak met her fteps. She
pll on her arm of fnow ; her (hield, lier hehnet flew

,;?[vide. Her white bofom heaved to the fight ; her

lark-brown hair is fpread on earth.

yl Fingal pi'.ied the white-armed maid : he flayed th.e

Lifppiifted fword. The tear was in the eye of the king,

/.[IS, bending forward he fpoke. *' King of ifream y
jjhora ! fear not the fword of Fingal, It was nevi r

[hined with the blood of the vanquifhed; it nevir

li^rced a fallen foe. Let thy people rejoice along tl e

lue waters of Tora : let the maids of thy love I e

;Jad. Why fhouldcft thou hll in thy youth, king of
' -eamy Sora ?"

Frothal heard the words of Fingal, and faw the

ifing maid : they* (food in filer.ce, in their beauty:

'ike rwo young trees of the plain, when the fhower

)i Ipring is on their leaves, and the loud winds are

,

" Daughter of Herman,'^ faid Frothal, " didfl:

':hou come from Tora's ftreams; dilf thou come, in

;hv beauty, to behold thy warrior low ? But he was
G'A oefore the mighty, maid of the flow-rolling eve !

]";;e feeble did not overcome the fon of car-borne

[Annir. Terrible art thou, O king of Morven ! in

rattles of the fpear. But, in peace, thou art like the

un, when he looks through a fJent Ihower : the

flowers lift their fair heads before him ; and the eales

^!hake their ruflling wuigs. O that thou wert in

(Sora ! that my feaif were fpread ! The future kings
pf Sera would fee thy arms and rejoice. They
would rejoice at the fame of their fathers, who be-
neld the mighty Fingal.

" Son of Annir," replied the king, " the fame cf
Sera's race Ihall be heard, AVhen chiefs are drong

R 2 in

* Frothal and Utha*
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in battle, then does the fong arife ! But it the

fwords are ftrerched over the feeble : if the blood c

the week has ibined their arms; the bard fhsll forge

them in the fong, and their tombs fliall not be knowr
The ftranger (hall come and build there, and rcmov
the heaped up earth. An half- worn fword (hnll ril

before him ; and bending above it, he will faj

" Thefe are t!;e arms of chiefs of old, but thei

names are not in fong. Come thou, O P'rothal, t

the feaft of Iniftore; let the maid of thy love b

there : and our faces will brighten with joy."

Fingal took his fpear, moving in the l^eps of h-

might. The gates of Carrie thura are opened. Th
feafi of Ihells is fpread. The voice of mufic aroft

Gladnefs brightened m the hall. The voire of Ulli

was heard ; the harp of Selma w-as ft-rung. Uth
rejoiced in his prefcnce, and demanded the fong c

grief; the big tear hung in her eye, when xht foft

Crimora fpoke. Crimora the daughter of Rinva

who dwelt at Lotha's f mighty ftream. The ta!

was long, but lovely ; and pleafed the bluihing maii

of Tora.
Critfiora.\ Who cometh from the hill, like a clou

tinged with the beam of the weft ? Whofe voice

that, loud as the wind, but pleafant as the harp i

Carril ! § It is my love in the light of fteel ; but fad

h

* There Is a propriety in introducing this epifode,

the fituation of Crimora and Utha were fo fimilar.

t Lotha was the ancient name of one of the great rive

in the north of Scotland. The only one of them that fti

retains a name of a like found is Lochy, in Invernelslhire

but wh.ether it is th.e river mentioned here, the tranllaK

v\'lil not pretend to fay*

\ C'imora, a ivouian of a great foul,

^ Perhaps the Carril mentioned here is the fame wit

Carril the ion of Kinfena, CuchuHin's bard. The nan

itfelf is proper to any bard, as it fignifies a fpngitly JJii

harmonious found.
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his darkened brow. Live the mighty race of Fingal ?

or what difturbs my Connal :
*

Cormal They hve. I favv them return from the

chafe, hke a ftream of light. The fun was on their

fhieJds. Like a ridge of lire they defcended the hill.

Loud is the voice of the youth ; the war, my love,

is near. To-morrow the terrible Dargo comes to

trv the force of our race. The race of Fingal he

deties ; the race of battle and wounds.

Crhnora. Conna), I faw his fails like gray mifl: on
tl.e fable wave. They llowly came to land. Con-
nal, many are the warriors of Dargo !

Connal. Bring me thy father's (hield ; the bofTy,

iron fliield of Rinval ; that fhield like the full moon
when it moves darkened through heaven.

Crimora, That ihield I bring, O Connal; but it

dii not defend my father. By the fpear of Gormar
he kll. Thou may'fl: fall, O Connal I

C-mnal. Fall indeed I may: But raife my tomb,
Crimora. Gray (tones, a m.ound of earth, fhall keep
mv memiOry. Bend thy red eye over my tomb, and
beat thy mournful heaving breaft. Though fair thou
art, my love, as the light ; more pleafant than the

gsle of the hill ; yet I will not ftay. Raile my tomb,
Crimora.

Oimora. Then give me thcfe arms of light ; that

fword and that fpear of fteel. I (hall meet Dargo
with thee, and aid my lovely Connal. Farewell, ye
rocks of Ardven ! ye deer ! and ye ftreams of the

hill ! We (hall return no more. Our tombs are.

diltant far.

" And did they return no more ?" faid L^tha's

burfiing figh. '' FeJl the mighty in battle, and did

R 3 Crimora

* Connal, the Ton of Diaran, was one of the ir.ofl fa-

JBOUS heroes of Fingal ; he was flain in a battle agairi.ft

Dargo, a Briton ; but whether by the hand of the enemy,
or that of his miftrefs, tradition does not determlrie.
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Crimora live? Her ficps were lonely, and her foi!

v.as Tad for Connal. Was he not young and lovely

like tlie beam of the fetting fun?" Ullin faw th

virgin's tear, and took the foftly- trembling harp: tl-.

foiig was lovely, but fad, and filence was in Carrie

thura.

Autumn is dark on the mountains
;
gray mift red

on the hills. The whirl^Aind is heard on the heatli

Dark rolls the river through the narrow plain. /

tree Hands alone on the hill, and marks the llumber

ing Connal. The leaves whirl round with the wine

and ftrew the grave of the dead. At times are fee

here the ghofts of the deceafed, when the mufin

hunter alone ftalks llowly over the heath.

Who can reach the fource of thy race, O Connal
and who recount thy fathers ? Thy family grew lik

an oak on the mountain, which meeteth the win

with its lofty head. But now it is torn from tl

earth. Wh.o (hall fupply the place of Ccnnal
Here was the din of arms ? and here the groans c

the dying. Bloody are the wars of Fingal ! C

Connal 1 it was here thou didll fall. Thine arm wa
hke a Aorm ; thy fword a beam of the fky ; th

height, a rock on the plain ; thine eyes, a furnace t

fire. Louder than a ftorm was thy voice, in tli

battles of thy fteel. W^arriors fell by thy fwoid, a

the thiftle by tl:e llaff of a boy. Dargo the might

,

came on, like a cloud of thunder. His brows wer

contracted and dark. His eyes like two caves in

rock. Bright rofe their fwords on each fide j dii

was the clang of their {^eel. *

The daughter of Rinval was near ; Crimora brigh

in the armour of m.an ; her yellow hair is loofe be

bind, her bow is in her hand. She followed th

youth to the war, Connal her much-beloved. Sh

drew the Oring on Dargo; but erring pierced he

Connal. He falls like an oak on the plain ; like

rod
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rock from the Hiaggy hill. "VVIiat flisll (he do, hap-

lefs maid ! He bleeds ; her Connal dies. All the

night long Hie cries, and all the day, " O Connal,

my love, and my friend !" With grief the fad

mourner dies. Karth here inclofes the lovelieft pair

on the hill. The grafs grows between the ftones of

the tomb ; I often fit in the mournful (liade. The
wind (Ighs through the grafs ; their memory rufhes

on my mind. Undifturbed you now lleep together j

in the tomb of the mountain you reft alone.

'^ And foft be your rei^," faid Utha, " children of

ilreamy Lotha. 1 will remember you with tears,

and my fecret fong (hall rife ; when the wind is in the

groves of l^ora, and the llream is roaring near,

'Jhen fnall ye come on my foul, with all your lovely

:
grief."

1 1 hree days feafted the kings : on the fourth their

! white fails arofe. The winds of the north carry the

i
Ihip of P'ingal to Morven's woody land. But the

[
fpirit of Loda fat, in his cloud, behmd the fhips of

1 Froth.al. He hung forward with all his blafts, and

i
fpread the white-bofomed fails. The wounds of his

, form were not forgot ^ he ftiU feared * the hand of

!
the king.

THE

* The (lory of FIngal, and the fpirit of Loda, fuppofed

to be the famous Odin, is the moft extravagant fiction in

all Oflian's poems. It is not, however, without precedents

in the bed poets ; and it inuft be faid tor Offian, that he

fays nothing but what perfedly agreed with the notions of

the times, concerning gholls. They thought the fouls of

the dead were material, and confequently fufceptlble of

pam. Whether a proof could be drawn from this pafiage,

that Offian had no notion of a divinity, I fhall leave to

others to determine : it appears, however, that he wi-s of

opinion, that fuperior beings ought to take no Hotlcc cl

"What pafied among men.





SONGS OF SELMA.

THE ARGUMENT.
This poem fixes the antiquity of a cuftcm, which is well known
to have prevailed afterwards, in the rorth of Scot'and, and
in Ireland. The bards, at an annual feall, provided by tie

king or chief, repeated their poeins, and fuch cf them as

were thought, by him, worthy of bi.ing prefeived, were
carefully taught to their children, in order to have them
tranfmitted to p<iiterlty. It was one of thc^e cccafions that

afforded the fiibjc<ft of the prefent poem to OfEan, It is

- called in the original, The longs of Selma, which title it

was th;'ught proper to-adopt in the tr?nflairn.

The poem is entirely lyric, and has great variety of verfifica-

' tion The addrefs to the evening flar, with which it opens,

ha.^, in the original, ail the harmony that numbers could

give it ; flowing down with all that tranquility and foftnefs,

which the fcene defciibed naturally infpires.

STAR of the defcending night ! fair is thy h'ght

in the v;eil ! thou hfteft thy unfliorn head from
thy cloud : thy fleps are lately en thy hill. What
doi\ thou behold in the plain ? The ftormy winds

are laid. The murmwr of the torrent comes from
afar. Roaring waves climb the diftant rock. The
flies of evening are on their feeble wings, and the

hum of their courfe is on the field. What doft thou

behold, fair liglit? But thou doi\ fmile and depart.

Hie waves come with joy around thee, and bathe

thy lovely hair. Farewell, thou illent beam ! Let
the light of Ollian's foul arife.

And it does arife in its ftrength ! I behold my de-

parted friends. Their gathering is on Lora, as in

the days that are paft. Fingal comes like a watry

column of mifl: : his heroes are around. And fee

the bards of the fong, gray-haired Uliin; (lately

Rvnoi
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Ryno ; Alpin*, with the tuneful voice, anr] the fofi

complaint of Minona ! How are ye changed, mj.

friends, fince the days of Selma's feaft ! when we
contended, like the gales of the Ipring, that, flying-

over the hill, by turns bend the fecbly-whifilins

grafs.

Minona then came forth in her beauty; with

down-caft look and tearful eye ; her hair flew ilowlj

on the blail that ruOied unfrequent from the hill.

The fouls of the heroes were fad when fne raifed the

tuneful voice ; for often had they (c^n the grave 61

Sa'garf, and the dark dwelling of white-bofomed
Coima;]:. Colma left alone on the hill, with all het

voice of mufic ! Salgar promifed to come : but the

night defcended round. Hear the voice of Colmaj
v^hen fhe fat alone on the hill

!

Co//.-2a. It is night j I am alone, forlorn on the hill

of ftorms. The wind is heard in the mountain.

1 he torrent flirieks down the rock. No hut receives

me from the rain ; forlorn on the hill of winds.

Rife, moon ! from behind thy clouds j ftars of the

night appear ! Lead me, fome light, to the place

where my love refts from the toil of the chafe ! his

bow near him, unftrung ; his dogs panting aroundi

him. But here I muft fit alone, by the reck of thei

mofTy ftream. The fircam and the wirrd roar ; nor

can I hear the voice of my love. Why delays my
Sa'gav,.

*• Alpin is from the fame root with Albion, or rather

Albin, the ancient name of Britain ; Alp, high in landy

or country. The prefcnt name of our ifland has its origia
]

in the Celtic tongue ; fo that thole who derived it from
|

any other, betrayed th.eir Ignoranre of the ancient hnguage

cf our country. Britain conies from Brec.cU in, v.zr/c-

gatcd ijland, fo called from the face ot the country, froni

the natives painting themfeives, or from their part)^-

colourcd clothes.

t Sealg-'er, a hunter,

\ Cul-math, a •a'cmjw liitb Jlne hair*
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;
Salgar, why the fon of the hill his promlie ? Here is

the rock, and the tree ; and hear the roaring (Iream.

Thou didft promife with night to be here. Ah !

whither is my Salgar gone ? With thee I would fly,

•my father ; with thee, my brother of pride. Our
race have long been foes ; but we are not foes, O
Salgar !

Ceafe a little while, O wind ! flrcam be thou fdent

a while ! let my voice be heard over the heath ; let

my wanderer hear me. Salgar ! it is I who call.

Here is the tree, and the rock. Salgar, my love ! I

am here. Why delayeft thou thy coming ? Lo !

the moon appeareth. The flood is bright in the vale.

The rocks are gray on the face of the hill. But I

fee him not on the brow ; his dogs before him tell

not that he is coming. Here I muft fit alone.

But who are thefe that lie beyond me on the heath ?

; Are they my love and mv brother ? Speak to me, O
'my friends ! they anfwer not. My foul is tormented
Iwith fears. Ah ! they are dead. Their fwords are

red from the fight. O my brother! my brother

!

;
why hali thou flain my Salgar ? why, O Salgar, haft

thou flain my brother ? Dear were ye both to me I

; wh.at Ihall I fay in your praife ? Thou wert fair on
the hill among thoufands ; he was terrible in fight.

Speak to me ; hear my voice, fons of my love ! But
alas ! they are filent ; filent for ever ! Cold are their

breafis of clay ! Oh ! from the rock of the hill

:

from the top of the windy mountain, fpeak ye ghofts

of the dead ! fpeak, I will not be afraid. Whither
are ye gone to reft ? In what cave of the hill Ihall I

find your No feeble voice is on the wind: no
anfwer half-drowned in the florms of the hill.

I fit in my grief. 1 wait for morning in my tears.

Rear the tomb, ye friends of the dead; but clofe it

not till Colraa come. My life flies away like a

dream : why fhould 1 flay behind ? Here fhall I reft

with my friends, bv the ftrcamof the founding rock.

When
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When night comes on the hill ; when the wind is c

the heath; mv ghoil Ihall (land in the wind, ai.

mourn the death of my friends. The hunter fha

hear from his booth. He (hall fear but love m
voice. P or fweet Hiall my voice be for my friends

for pleafant were they both to me.

Such was thy fong, Minona foftly-blufhing mai

of Torman. Our tears defcended for Colma, an

our fouls were fad. Ullin came with the harp, an

gave the fong of Alpin. The voice of Alpin wa

pleafant : the foul of Ryno was a beam of fire. Bi
they had refted in the narrow houfe : and the:

voice was not heard in Selma. Ullin had returne

one day from the chafe, before the heroes fell. H
heard their ftrife on the hill ; their fong was foft bi

fad. They mourned the fall of Morar, firft of mort;

men. His foul was like the foul of Fingal ; h

fvvord like the fword of O fear. But he fell, and h

father mourned : his fifier's eyes were full of tear

Minona 's eyes were full of tears, the fifler of cai

borne A4orar. She retired from the fong of Ullin, HI

the moon in the wefi, when fhe forefees the (liowe

and hides her fair head in a cloud. I touched th

harp, with Ullin ; the fong of mourning rofe.

Rjno. The wind and the rain are over : calm is tl

noon of day. The clouds are divided in heavei

Over the green hills flies the unconftant fun. Rt
through the ftony vale comes down the ftream of tl

hill. Sweet are thy murmurs, O ftream ! but mo
fweet is the voice I hear. It is the voice of Alpii

the fon of fong, mourning for the dead. Bent is h

head of age, and red his tearful eye. Alpin, the

fon of fong, why alone on the filent hill? why con

plaineft thou, as a blail in the wood ; as a wave c

the lonely ihore !

j^lpifi. My tears, O Ryno ! are for the dead
;

voice, for the inhabitants of the grave. Tall the
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art on the hill ; fair among the Tons of tlie plaia.

But thou (halt fall likeMorar*; and the mourner
iln'd fit on thy tomb. The hiJls (hall know thee no
more ; thy bow (hall lie in the hall, unftrung.

Thou wert fwift, O iMorar ! as a roe on the hil;

,

terrible as a meteor of (ire. Thy wrath was as the

Itorm. Thy fword in batde, as lightning in the

iield. Thy voice was like a l^ream after rain ^ like

thunder on dl(lant hills. Many fell by thy arm ;

they were confumed in the flames of thy wrath. But
when thou didit leturn from war, how peaceful was
thy brow Thy face was like the fun after rain ; like

the moon in the filence of night ; calm as the breail

of the lake when the loud wind is laid.

Narrow is thy dwelling now ; dark the place of
thine abode. With three Itcps I compafs thv gia\e,

O thou who waft fo great before ! Four (lones, w;th

their heads of mol's, are the only memorial of thee.

A tree with fcarce a leaf, long grafs which whift:les in

the wind, mark to the hunter's eye the grave of the

mighty Morar. Morar ! thou art low indeed.

Thou hall: no mother to mourn thee ; no maid with

htr tears of love. Dead is (he that brought thee

forth. Fallen is the daughter of Morglan.
Who on his Half is this ? who is this, whofe head

is white with age, whofe eyes are red with tears,

who quakes at every (lep. It is thy father f, O
Morar ! the father of no fon but thee. He heard of

thy fame in battle j he heard of foes difperfed. He
heard of Morar's fame ; why did he not hear of his

woimJ r Weep, thou father of iVlorar; weep; but
thy fon heareih thee not. Deep is the llecp of the

dead ; low their pillov\' of dull. No more (hall he
hear thy voice j no more (hall he awake at thy call.

Vjl. I. S When

* Mor-er, great man,

t Torman, the fon ot Carthu\ 'ord of >.Ti3ra, one of

the weRerii i(lcs»
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When fliall it be morn in the grave, to bid th(

fluinberer awake ? Farewell, thou braveft of men
thou conqueror in the field ! but the field fliall kt.

tliee no more; nor the dark wood be lightened witl

the fplendor of thy Heel. Thou haft left no fon

But the fong Oiall preferve thy name. P'uture time

Ihall hear of thee; they Ihall hear of the fallei

Morar.
The grief of all arofe, but moft the burfting (igl

of Armin*. He remembers the death of his fon

who fell in the days of his youth. Carmorf wa:

near the hero, the chief of the echoing Galmal
Why burfts the figh of Armin, he faid ? is there :

caufe to mourn ? The fong comes, with its mufic

to melt and pleafe the foul. It is like foft mift, that

rifing from a lake, pours on the filent vale ; the greei

flowers are filled with dew, but the fun returns in hi

ftrength, and the mift is gone. Why art thou fad

O Armin, chief of fea-furrounded Gorma ?

Sad ! 1 am indeed : nor finall my caufe of woe
Carmor, thou haft loft no fon ; thou haft loft iv

daughter of beauty. Colgar the valiant lives ; ani

Annira faireft maid. The boughs of thy famil

flourifti, O Carmor ! but Arm.in is the laft of h;

race. Dark is thy bed, O Daura ! and deep ih

fleep in the tomb. When ftialt thou awa.ke with th

fcngs ? with all thy voice of mufic?

Arife, winds of autumn, arife; blow upon th

dark heath ! ftreams of the mountains, roar ! how
ye tempcfts, in the top of the oak ! walk tliroug

broken clouds, O moon I ftiow by intervals thy pa!

face ! bring to my mind that fad night, when all m
children fell i when Arindal the might) fell ; whe
Daura the lovely failed. Daura, my daughter ! tho

vvci

* Armin, a hero. He was clilcf, cr petty king c

Gorma, i. c. the blue ifiand ; luppoled to be one of t!

Hebrides.

t Cear-mor, a tall dark-conifhxkncd man*
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fwert fair; fair as the moon on the hills of Fura'^

;

white as the driven fnow ; fweet as the breathing

^gale. Arindal, thy bow was ftrong, thy fpear was

fwift in the field : thy look was like niifl: on the wave;

thv ihield, a red cloud in a ftonn. Armar, re-

fnowned in war^ came, and fought Daura's love; he

I was not long denied; fair was the hope of their

friends.

)~ Erath, fon of Odgal, repined; for his brother

[was llain by Armar. He came difguifed like a fon

Eof the fea: fair was his fkift on the wave; white his

!
locks of age; calm his ferious brow. Faireft of

: women, he faid, lovely daughter of Armin ! a rock

foot diiiant in the fea, bears a tree on its fide; red

ifhines the fruit afar. Ihere Armar waits for Daura.

(l came to carry his love along the rolling Tea. She

(i»ent; and (he called on. Armar. Nought anfwered,

I

but the fon f of the rock. Armar, my love! my
love ! why tormenteft thou me with fear ? liear, fon

i of Ardnart, hear : it is Daura who calleth thee

!

Erath the traitor fled laughing to the land. She
^.fted up iier voice, and cried for her brother and her

father. A.rindal ! Armin I none to relieve your

JDaura.

I
Her voice came over the fea. A.rindal my fon

jdefcended from the hill : rough in the fpoils of the

i
chafe. His arrOTrs rttttirii by his xi^^r—^ his bow \t::5

I in his hand : five dark gray dogs attended his fteps.

* He faw fierce Erath on the ihore ; he feized and
i bound him to an oak. Thick bead the thongs :|:of

S 2 the

* Fuar-a, cold ifland,

j
t By the fon cftbe reck, the poet means the echoing

I
back of the human voice from a rock. The vulgar were

^ of opinion, that this repetition of found was made bv a

i ipirit within the rock ; and they, on that account, called

it mac-talla, the fon li'bc d~deUs in the rock.

\ The poet here only means that Erath was bound with

leatrieni thougs.
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t'iC hide around hi"? limbs ; he loads the wind wit]

his groans. Arindal afcends t!ie wave in his boat, t^

bring Daura to land. Armar came in his wrath, ani

Jet fly the gray-feathered lliaft. It lung; it funk ii

tliy heart. O Arindal my fon ! for Erath the traltc

thou diedit. The oar is Itopped at once; he pnntt-

on the rock and expired. What is thy gr.ef, (

Daura, when round thy feet is poured thy brother"

blood. The boat is broken in twain by the wavc<

Armar plunges into the fea, to rcfcue his Daura^ c

die. Sudden a hlaft from the Iiill comes over th

waves. He funk, and he role no more.

Alone, on the fea beat rock, my daughter W3
heard to complain. Frequent and loud were her crie-^

nor could her father relieve her. All night I ftoo

on the fhore. I faw her by the faint beam of tl-j

moon. All night I heard her cries. Loud was tf

wind j and the rain beat hard on the fide of tl:

mountain. Before morning appeared, her voice wz

weak. It died away, like the evening-breeze amon
the grafs of the rocks. Spent with grief fhe expiree

And left thee Armina lone, gone is my flrength i

the war, and fallen my pride among women. \M;c
the ftorms of the mountain come ; when the nort

lifts the waves on high ; I fit by the founding fhor*

and look on the fatal rock. Often by the feitir.

moon I fee the ghofts of my children. Half-viewlel

they walk in mournful conference together. AVi

none of you fpeak in pity ? They do not regard the

father. I am fad, O Carmor, nor fmall is my cau

of wee !

Such were the words of the bards in the days (

fong; when the king heard the mulic of harps, an

the tales of othf!r tiimes. The chiefs gathered froi

all their hiiis, t^nri heard the lovely found, 'i he

praifed the voice* of Cona ; the hili among a thor

far.

* O^an i: foinctimcs pcr*.ically called :b; voice cfCcn.
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jfand- bards. But age is now on my tongue; and my
foul has failed. 1 liear, fometimes, the gboils of

ibards, and learn their pieaiant fong. But memory
.fails in my mind ; 1 hear the call of years. I hey

jfay, as they pafs along, why does OlTiaii fmg ? Sooa
ilhall he lie in the narrow houfe, and no bard ihali

iraife his fame. Roll on, ye dark brown years, for

lye bring no joy on your courfe. Let the tomb open
to Olhan, for his itrength has failed, The fons of

ffong are gone to reft : my voice remains, like a blaH:,

• that roars, lotiely, on a fea-furrounded rock, after

the winds are laid. The dark mofs whiffles t'ltre,

and the dillant mariner fees the waving trees.

S 3 CALTFION





CALTHON AND COLMAL
A

POEM.

THE ARGUMENT,
This piece, as many more of Offian's compofitions, isaddrefled

to one of the firft Chriftian milTionaries The ftory of the

poem is handed down, by tiadition, thus : In the country of
the Britons between the walls, two chiefs lived in the days
of Fingal, Dunthalmo, lord of Teutha, fnppofed to be the
Tweed J and Rathmor, who dwelt at Clutha, wellknov.'n to
be the river Clyde. Kathmor was not more renowned for
his generofity and hofpitality, than Dunthalmo was infamous
for his crweity and ambition. Dunthalmo, through envy, or
on account of fome private feuds, wlrch fubfifted between
the families, murdered Rathmor at a feaft; but being after-

wards touched with remorfe, he educated the two fons of
Rathmor, Calthon and Coimar, in his own houfe. They
growing up to man's eftate, dropped fome hints that they
intended to revenge the death of their father, upon which
Dunthalmo fhut them up in two caves on tbe banks of
Teutha, intending to take them off privately. Colmal, the

daughter of Dunthalmo, who was fecretly in love with Cal»

tbon, helped him to make his efcape from prifon, and fled

with him to Fingal, difguifed in the habit of a young war-
rior, and implored his aid againft Dunthalmo. Fingal lent

Oflian wiih three hundred men, to Colmar's relief, Duntha*
mo having previoufly murdered Coimar, came to a battle

with Oflian ; but he was killed by that hero, and his army
totally defeated.

Calthon married Colmal, his deliverer J and Oflian returned
to Morven.

PLEASANT is the voice of thy fong, thdu lonely

dweller of the rock. It comes on th^' found of

the ftream, along the narr^ow vale. My Cbul awakes,

O Granger ! in the midft of my hall. 1 ftretch my
hand to ^the fpear, as in the days of other years. I

ftretch my hand, but tt4^-fe€bieT and the figh of my
bofom grows ^ Wilt thou not lirten, ion of the

rock.
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rock, to the fong of Ofllan ? My foul is full of

other times ; the joy of my youth returns. 'Jlius

the fun appears in the vveil", after the fteps of his

brightnefs have moved behind a rtorm ; the green

hills lift their dewy heads : the blue (breams rejoice in

the vale. The aged hero comes forth on his flafF,

and his gray hair glitters in the beam. Dolt thou

not behold, fon of the rock, a (bield in Olfian^S

hall? It is marked with the ftrokes of battle; and

the brightnefs of its bolTes has failed. That Ihield

the great Dunthalmo bore, the chief of ftreamy

l>utha. Dunthalmo bore it in battle, before he fell

by Oliian's fpear. Liften fon of the rock, to the

tale of other years.

Rathmor was a chief of Clutha. The feeble

dwelt in his hall. The gates of Rathmor were never

clofed ; his feaft was always fpread. The foes of the

Granger came, and bleiTed the generous chief of

Clutha. Bards raifed the fong, and touched the

harp ; and joy brightened on the face of the mourn-
ful. Dunthalmo came, in his pride, and rufhed into

the combat of Rathmor. I1ie chief of Clutha

overcame; the rage of Dunthalmo rofe. He came,

by night, with his warriors; and the mighty Rath-

mor fell. He fell in his halls, where his feall was-

often fpread for Grangers.

Colmar and Calthon were young, the fons of car-

borne Rathmor. They came, in the joy of youth,

into their father's halls. They behold him in his-

blood, and their burfting tears defcend. The foul.

of Dunthalmo melted, when he faw the children of

youth; he brought them to Alteutha's* walls; they*

grew

* Al-teutha, or rather Baltcutba, the toivn ofTweedy

the name of Dunthalmo's feat. It is obfervable, that all':

the names in this poem, are derived from the Gallic lan-

guage ; which, as I have remarked in a preceding note, is *

a proof that it was once the univcrfal language of the-*

whole ilhnd.
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w in the houfe of their foe. They bent the bow
jFn his prcfence ; and came forth to his bsttles. They
Ifaw the fallen walls of their fathers j they faw the

green thorn in the hall. Their tears defrended in

fecret; and, at times, their faces were mournful.

Dunthalmo beheld their grief: his darkening foul

dellgned their death. He clofed them in two caves,

on the echoing banks of Teutha. The fun did not

come there with his beams; nor the moon of heaven

by night. The fons of Rathm.or remained in dark-

nefs, and forefaw tlieir death.

The daughter of Dunthalmo wept in filence, the

/air-haired, blue- eyed Colmal*. Her eye had rolled

in fecret on Calthon ; his lovelinefs fwelie*.: in her

foul. She trembled for her warrior; but what could

Colmal do? Her arm could not lift the fpear ; nor
was the fvvord formed for her fide. Her white breaft

never rofe beneath a mail. Neither was her eye the

I terror of heroes. What canft thou do, O Colmal

!

f;
for the falling chief ? Her fleps are unequal ; her

y hair is loofe : her eye looks wildly through her tears.

t She came, by night, to the hall I ; and armed her

lovely form in lied ; the fieel of a young warrior,

who fell in the iirft of his battles. She came to the .

' cave of Calthon, and loofed the thong from his

hands.

" A rife,

* Caol-n.ha], a ivcman ivltb fiymll eye-bro'ws ; fmall

eye-brows w^re a diftinguKhing part of beauty in Offian's

time : and he feldom fails to give them to the fine women
of his poems.

t That is, the hall where the arms taken from enemies

were hung up as trophies. Oilian is very careful to make
his Uories probable ; for he makes Colmal put on the arms
oi" a youth killed in his 6rft battle, as more proper for a

voung woman, who cannot be fuppofed ftrong enough to

carry the armonr e>f a full grown WSJTior,
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" Arife, fon of Rathmor," (he faid, " arife, th

night is dark. Let us fly to the king of Selma^l
chief of fallen CJutha ! I am the fon of Lamg;4
who dwelt in thy father's hall. I heard of thy dart

dwelling in the cave, and my foul arofe. Arife, foj

of Rathmor, for the night is dark." " Bleft voice P

replied the chief, *' comeft thou from the darkly
roiline clouds r for often the ghofts of his father

defcended to Calthon's dreams, fmce the fun has re

tired from his eyes, and darknefs has dwelt aroum
him. Or art thou the fon of Lamgal, the chief

often faw in Clutha ? But fhall I fly to Fingal an(

Colmar my brother low ? Ihall I fly to Morven, anc

the hero clofed in night ? No ; give me that fpear

fon of Lamgal, Calthon will defend his brother."
" A thoufand warriors," replied the maid, " flretc!

their fpears round car- borne Colmar. Vv hat cat

Calthon do againft a hoft fo great ? Let us fly to tin

king of Morven, he will come with battle. His am-
is flretched forth to the unhappy ; the lightning o

his fword is round the weak. Arife, thou fon O!

Rathmor ; the fliades of night will fly away. Dun-
thalmo will behold thy fleps on the fleld, and thoi

Urjil fall in thy youth."

The ilghing hero rofe ; his tears defcend for car-

bcrne Colmar. Ke csme with trie maju to SeJuja*!

hall ; but he knew not that it was Colmal. The
helmet covered her lovely face ; and her breafl rofe

beneath the fleel. Fingal returned from the chafe,

and found the lovely itrangers. They were like twc

beams of light, in the midfl'of the hall. The kirJg

heard the tale of grief; and turned his eyes around,

A thoufand heroes half-rofe before him ; claiming the

war of Teutha. I came with my fpear from the hill,

and the joy of battle rofe in my breafl : for the king

fpoke to Oliian in the midll of the people.

" Son

* Fingal.
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'•^ Son of my ftrength," he faid, " take the fpear

)f Fingal ; go to Teutha's mighty ftream, and iave

he car-borne Colmar. Let thy fame return before

•hee hke a pleafant gale ; that my foul may rejoice

over my fon, who renews the renown of our fathers.

DiTian ! be thou a ftorm in battle ; but mild when
he foes are low ! It was thus my fame arofe, O my
on ; and be thou like Selma's chief. When the

laughty come to my halls, my eyes behold them not.

But my arm is (Iretched forth to the unhappy. My
"word defends the weak."

1 rejoiced in the words of the king : and took my
•attling arms. Diaran* rofe at my fide, and Dargo f

king

* Dlaran, father of that Connal who was unfortunately

cilled by Criinora, his miftrefs

t Dargo, the Ion of Goliath, is celebrated in other

Doeirss by OiTian. He is faid to have been killed by a boar

it ?, l,aiith:g party. The lamentation of his miftreis, or

.\ifv, Mingala, over his body, is extant ; but whether it

s cf Oillan's compofition, I cannot determine. It is

ger.erally afcribed to him, and has much of his manner

;

Jut ibme traditions mentions it as an imitation by fome
ater bard. As it has fome poetical merit, I have fub-

joined it«

1 H£ fpoufe of Dargo came in tears: for Dargo was no

iTiOre 1 The heroes figh over Lartho's chief: and what
fhail iad Mingala do ? The dark foul vanilhed like morning

n.Ut, before the king of fpears : but the generous glowed

in his pretence like the morning ftar.

\VIi0 was the faireft and moft lovely ? who but Goliath's

flately fon ? Who fat In the midft of the wife, but Dargo
dF the mighty deeds ?

'ihy hand touched the trembling harp : Thy voice was
loft as fuinmer-winds. Ah mc ! what fnall the heroes fay I

fir Dargo fell before a boar. Pale is the lovely cheek

;

the look of which was firm in danger ! Why haft thou

x'lkd Oil our hills, thou fairer thau the beai^s of the fun ?

The
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king of fpears. Three hundred \'<iuths Followed oi

fteps : the lovely Grangers were at my fide. Dur
thaltno heard the found of our approach ; he gathere

the ftrength of Teutha. He flood on a hill with h

hoft ; they were like rocks broken w^ith thunde

when their bent trees are finged and bare, and U
ftreams of their chinks have failed.

The liream of Teutha rolled, in its pride, befoi

tl.e gloomy foe. I fent a bard to Dunthalmo, t

offer the combat on the plain; but he fmiled in tl

:

darknefs of his pride. His unfettled hofl moved o,

the hill; like the mountain-cloud, when the bla|.

has entered its womb, and fcatters the curling glooi

,on every fide.

They brought Colmar to Teutha's bank, hour
with a thoufand thongs. The chief is fad, bi

lovely, and his eye is on his friends ; for we floo'

in our arms, on the oppoilte bank of Teutha. Dur
thalmo came with his fpear, and pierced the hero

fide : he rolled on the bank in his blood, and v

heard his broken fighs.

Calthon rufhed into thertream: I bounded forwaj

on my fpear. Teutha's race fell before us. Nig!

came rolling down. Dunrlialmo relied on a roc

amidll: an aged wood. The rage of his bofo;

burned againll the car- borne Calthon. But Calthc

ftoc

The daughter of Adonfion was lovely in the eves of t

valiant ; Ihe was lovely in their eyes, but llic chore to

the fpoufe of Dargo.

But thou art alone, Mingala I the night is coming wi

its clouds; where is the bed of thy repofe ? Where but

the tomb of Dargo ?

Why dofl thou lift the Oone, O bard ! why doft th(

fliut the narrow houfe ? Mingala's eyes are heavy, ban

She niuft flcep with Dargo.

Lad night I heard the fong of joy in Lartho's Icf

hall. But filence now dwells around my bed. Mlnga

reils with Dargo.
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ftood in his grief; he mourned the fallen Colmar

;

Colmar ilain in youtli, before his fame arofe,

I bade the fong of wee to rife, to footli the mourn-

ful chief; but he ftood beneath a tree, and often

threw his fpear on earth. The humid eye of Colmal

rolled near in a (ecret tear : fiie forefaw the fail of

Dunthahn©, or of Clutha's battling chief.

Now half the night had pafTed away. Silence and

darknefs were on the tieid ; lleep relied on the eyes

oi the heroes : Cahhon's fettling foul was ftijl. His

eyes were half-clofed ; but the murmur of Teutha

had not yet failed in his ear. Pale, and /hewing his

wounds, the ghotl of Colmar came: he beaded his

head over the hero, and raifed his feeble voice.

" Sleeps the fon of Rathmor in his might, and

his brother low ? Did we not rife to the chafe to-

gether, and purfue the dark- brown hinds ? Cohnar
was not forgot till he fell ; t'll death had blafted his

youth. 1 lie pale beneath the ro:k of Lona. O let

^ CaJthon rife ! the morning comes with its beams

;

and Dunthalmo will difhonour the fallen.'' He
paiTed away in liis blail. The rifing Ca'thon fiw

the ileps of his departure. He ruflied in the found

of his fteel; and unhappy Colmal rofe. Slie followed

her hero through night, and dragged tier fpear

behind. }3ut when Calthon came to Lona's rock,

he found his fallen brother. The rage of his bofom
rofe, and he rulhcd among the foe. The groans of

death afcend. Ihey clofe around the chief. He is

bound in the midil, and brought to gloomv Dun-
thalmo. The Ihout of joy arofe; and thj hii;s of

n".ght replied.

I darted at the found : and took my father's fpear.

,^
Diaran rofe at my fide; and tlie youthful firength of

(Dargo. W'e milfed the chief of Clutha, and our
fouls were fad. I dreaded the departure of my fame;

1 the pride of my valour rofe*. *^ Sons of A-lorven,"

1 '::id, " it is not thu- our fathers fouglit. Th.ey

\olL T refted
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refted not on the field of Grangers, when the foe d'n

not fall before them. Their ftrength was like th<

eagles of hiCaven ; their renown is in tlie fong. Bu
our people fail by degrees, snd our fame begins r(

depart. What Ihall tlie king of Moiven fay, i

Ofiian conquers not at Teutha ? Rife in you

ftecl, ye warriors, and follow the found of Oflian'

couife. He will not return, but renowned, to th

echoing walls of SeliTia."

Morning rofe on the blue waters of Teutha
Colmal fiood before me in tears. She told of th

chief of Clutha : and thrice the fpear fell from he

hand. My wrath turned againd the flraEger; fo

my foul trembled for Calthon. " Son of the feebl

hand," I faid, "do Teutha's warriors fight witl

tears ! 7'he battle is not won with grief; nor dwell

the ligh in the foul of war. Go to the deer of Cax-

niun, or the lowing herds of Teutha. But lei^v

thefe arms, thou fon of fear : a warrior may hft then

in battle."

J tore the mail from her fiioulders. Her fnow

breail appeared. She bent her red face to the ground

I looked in filence to the chiefs, 'Jlie fpear fell frcn

my hai'd ; and the figh of my bofom rofe. Bu
when 1 heard the name of the miaid, my crovvdin:

tears defccnded. 1 biefied the lovely beam of youth

and bade the batde move.
Whv, fon of the rock, fhould Olli.m tell hov

Teutha's warriors died ? They are now forgot

their land; and their tombs are not found on th|

heath. Years came on with their tempeHs ; and th

green moi.'nds moukiertd away. Scarce is the gravi.

of Dunthahno feen, or the place where he ftW b;

the fpear of Ofii?.n; Some gray warrior, half blini

With age, filling by niglit at the iiuming oak of th'

tiall, tells now my aiilions to his fons, and the fal

of the dark Dunthahno. The faces of youth hem
fidelonj
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. fiJelong towards his voice ; furprife and jov burn in

' their eyes.

I found the Ton* of Rathmor bound to an oak
;

t my fword cut the thongs from his hanns. And I

gave him the white- bofomed Cohna!. 1 hey dwtlt
I in tiie halls of Teutha j and Oliian returned to

s.Sehna.

T 2 LATrlMON

;

' Calcbon*



I



L A T H M O N
A

P O E xM.

THE ARGUMENT.
Latbmon, a Britilh prince, taking advantage of Fingal's ab-

fence in Ireland, made a de'cent on Morven, and advanced

within llghl oi* Selma the royal palace. Fingal arrived in

the mean tim-?, and Lahmor retreated to a hill, where his

army was furprifed by night, and himfelf taken prilbner by

Ollian and Gaul the Von of Momi This exploit of Gaul

and Oflian bears a near tefemblance to the beautiful epiiode

of Nifus and Euryalus in Virgil's ninth yfineid. The poem
opens, with the firft appearance of Fingal on the coaft of

Morven, and ends, it may be fuppoied, about nooa the

next day.

SKLMA, thy halls are filent. There is no found

in the woods of Morven. The wave tu'nbles

aJcne on the coaft. The filent beam of the fun is on

the field. The daughters of Morven come forth,

like the bow of the fhower ; they look towards green

ly'Jn for the white fails of the king. He had pro-

!. d to return, but the winds of the noth arufe.

\Vl\o pours from the eaftern hill, like a flream of

darknefs ? It is the hoft of Lathmon.. He has heard

of the abfence of Fingal. He trufls in the wind of

tiiC north. His foul brightens with joy. Why doil:

thou come, Lathmcn ? 'I'he mighty are not in

Selma. Why comeft thou with tliy forward fpear ?

Will the daughters of Morven fight ? But ftop, O
mighty ftrear!'!, in thy courfe ! Does not Lathmon
behold thefe fails ? VV hy doll tliou vanifh, Lathmon,
Jike the mift of the lake .? But the fqually ftorm is

behind thee ; Fingal purfues thy fteps !

The king of Morven ftarted* from ileep, as we
relied on the dark-blue wave. He ftretched his hand

T3 to
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to liis Tpear, and his heroes role around. We knew
that lie had kzn his fatheis, for they often defcendec

to his dreams, when ilse iword of the foe role ovei

the land ; and the battle darkened before us. '' Wlii-

ther hai> thou f.ed, O wind," fald the king u

iMorven ? *' Doll thou ruftle in the chambers of the

iouth, and purfue the Ihovver in other lands ? Wir
doit thou not come to my fails ? to the blue face c

my Teas r The foe is in the land of Morven, and the

king i.^ abfent. But ict each bind on his mail, anc

each aiTi-me his (hield. Stretch every fpear over tht

wavei ^^t every fword be uniheathed. Lathmon ^

is before us with his hci\ : he that fled f froii

Fingal on the plains of Lona. But he returns, Yik

a colledcd ilream, and his roar is between our hills.

Such were the words of Fingai. We rwlhcd int.:

Carmona's bay. Oilian afcei.ded the hill; at c

thrice llruck his bofiy (hield. The rock of Morven
replied ; arid the bounding roes cam.e forth. The
foes were troubled in my pvtfence: and cotledcc

ti^eir darkened holf ; for 1 flood, like a cloud on the

hill, rejoicing in the arms of my youth.

Ivlorni:!: iat bercath a tree, at the roaring waters

of Strumon^ : his locks cf age are gray : he leai.s

forward

* It is fald, by traJiticn, that it was the intelligence ol

Lathn)on's invafion, that occaiicned Fingai's return fioiii

Ireland ; though OlFiaii more pocticilly, afcribes the caiilc

cf Fingal's knowledge to liis drcani.

t He alludes to a battle wherein Fingal had defeated

Lathnjon. 'i he ccciion of tliis hrft war, between thole

heroes, is told by OlHan iii anotiicr pocui, w hich the

tranllator has iccn.

.) Morni was chief cl a ninneroi;s tribe, in the days «.

Fingal :,nd his father Comhal. The lail mentioned heu

wah killed in battle againlt Mcrni's tribe ; but the valour

and condudof Fingal reduced them, at lafl, to obedience.

We find ti.e two heroes perfectly reconcilei in this poem.

^ Stru'-mone, ftrcjui cf tbs bill. Here the proper

r.ame cf a ii\ulet in the ncighbcurhood of Selma.
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forward on his ftafF; young Gaul is near the hero,

liearing the battles of his youth. Often did he rife,

in the lire of his foul, at the mighty deeds of Alorni.

The aged heard the found of OlFian's Ihield : hie

knew tlie fign of battle. He ftarted at once from his

,
place. His gray hair parted on his back. He re-

i{
members the adiions of otlier yearsr"

i *' A'ly fon," he faid to fair-haired Gaul, " I hear

r the found of battle, 'llie king of Alorven is re-

• turned, the fign of war is heard. Go to tlie halls or

; Slrumon, and bring his arms to Morni. Bring the

arms which my father wore in his age, for my arm
begins to fail. Take thou thy armour, O Gaul i

[ and ruih to the firll of thy battles. Let thine arm
; reach to tiie renown of thy fathers. Be thy courie

[in the field, like the eagle's wing. Why Ihoulilt

tthou fear death, my fon ! the valiant fall with famej

I their (hields turn the dark flream of danger awav,

: and renown dwells on their gray hairs. Dolf thou

: no: fee, O Gaul, how the Heps of my age are ho-

,
noured : Morni moves forth, and the young meet
him, with reverence, and turn their eyes, with filent

joy, on his courfe. But I never fled from danger,

my fon ! my fword lightened through the daiknefs

:of battle. The llranger melted before me; the

mighty were blafted in my prefcnce."

Gaul brought the arms to Alorni : the aged war-

rior covered himfelf with fleek He took the fpear in

his hand, which was often (bined with the blood of

the valiant. He came towards Fingal, his fon at-

tended his fteps. T'he fon of Comhal rejoiced over

the warrior, when he came in the locks of his age.

'^ King of the roaring Strumon !" faid the rifmg

joy of P'ingal ;
'' do i behold thee in arms, after thy

ftrengtli has failed ? Often has Alorni Ihone in bat-

tles, like the beam of the rifing fun ; when he d'S-

ptrfes the llcrms of the hill, and briiigs peace to the

glittering helds. But why didil: :hou not reR in

thine
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thine age ? Thy renown is in the fong. The peopli

behold thee, and blefs the departure of might)

Morni. Why didft thou not reft in thine age ? Fo;

the foe will vanifh before Fingal."
'' Son of Comhal," replied the chief, " xh

ftrength of Morni's arm has failed. I attempt tc

draw the fword of my youth, but it remains in it

place. I throw the fpear, but it falls fliort of th(

mark ; and I feel the weight of my fliield. \V<

decay like the grafs of the mountain, and our ftrengtl

returns no more. I have a fon, C) Fingal, his fou

has delighted in the actions of Morni's youth ; bu

his fword has not been lifted againft the foe, neithei

has his fame begun. I come with him to battle; tc

dire'3 his arm. His renown will be a fun to my foul

in the dark hour of my departure. O that the nam^
of Morni were forgot among the people ! that th(

heroes would only fay, Behold thefather rf Gnui:'
*•• King of Strumon," Fingal replied, " Gaul (hal

lift the Iword in battle. Bwt he fhali lift it be^'.irt

Finga! \ my arm ihail defend his youth. But ref

thou in the halls of Selma ; and hear of our renown
Bid the harp be flrung ; and the voice of the bare

ar'.fe, that thofe who fall may rejoice in their fame

;

and the foul of Morni brighten witii gladnefs.

OlTian ! thou haft fought in battles : the blood ol

ftrangers is on thy fpear: let thy courfe be with Gaui

in tlie ftrife; but depart not from the fide of Fingal;

left the foe find you alone j and your fame fail at

once."

I faw* Gaul in his arms, and my foul v/as mixed

with his : for the fire of the battle was in his eyes !

he

* OHian fpeak?. The contraft between the old and

young heroes is firongly marked. The circumftaijce of the

lattcr's drawing their fworJs is well imagined, and agrees

with the impatience of youn^ ft^ldiers, juft entered upca
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ht looked to the foe with joy. We fpoke the words

ot friendlhip in fecret ; and the lightning of our

fvvords poured together ; for we drew them behind

the wood, and tried the ftrength of our arms on the

empty air.

Night came down on Morven. Fingal fat at the

beam of the oak. Morni fat by his fide wiih all his

gray waving locks. I'heir difcourfe is of other

times, and the aclions of their fathers, lliree bards,

at times, touched the harp; and Ullin was near with

his fong. Ke fung of the mignty Comhal ; but

darknefs gathered* on Morni's brow. He rolled his

fed eye on Ullin ; and the fong of the bard ceafed.

Fingal obferved the aged he^'o, and he mildly fpoke,

" Cbif^f of Strumon, why that darknefs ? Let the

days cf other years be forgot. Our fathers con-
tended in battle; but we meet together, at the feaft.

Our fvvords arc turned on the foes, and they mek
before us on the field. Let the days of our fathers

be forgot, king of moiTy Strumon."
" King of Morven," replied the chief, " I re-

member thy father with joy. Ke was terrible in

battle ; the rage of the chief was deadly. My eyes

were full of tears, when the king of heroes fdL
'I'he valiant fall, O Fingal, and the feeble remain on
the hills. How many heroes have palTed away, in

the days of Morni ! And 1 did not ihun the battle

;

neither did I fly from the ilnfe of the valiant. Now
let the friends of Fingal reft; for the night is around;

that they may rife, with ftrength, to battle againft

car-borne

* Ullin bad chofen ill the fubjecfl of his fong. The
darknefs 'ubicb gathered on Morni's troiv, did not

proceed from any diliike he had to Gomhai's name, though

they were fees, bit from his fear that the fong would
awaken Fingal to remcinbrance of the feuds which had
fubfifted cf old between the families. Fingai's fpecch on
this occafion :ibounds with generofity and good fenff

.
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Lathmon. I hear the found of his hoft, like thun
der heard on a diiiant heatli. OlTian ! and farr-haire

Gaul ! ye are fwift in the race. Obferve the foes c

Fingal from that woody hill. But approach ther

not, your fathers are not near to fhield you. Lt
not your fame fall at once. The valour of yout
may fail."

VV^e heard the words of the chief with joy, an
moved in the clang of our arms. Our fteps are o
the woody hill. Heaven bums with all its ftarj

llie meteors of death fiy over the field. Th
diftant noife of the foe reached our ears. It wa
then Gaul fpoke, in his valour; his hand half

unfheathed the fword.
" Son of Fingal," he faid, " whv burns the foi

of Gaul ? my heart beati high. My fleps are dii

ordered ; and my hand trembles on my fwore

When I look towards the foe, my foul lighten

before me, and I fee their keeping hoft. Trembl{
thus the louls of the valiant in battles of the fpear

How would the foul of Morni rife if we fnould rufj

on the foe ! Our renown would grew in the fong

and our ileps be ftately in the eyes of the brave."
" Son of Morni," I replied, " my foul delight

in battle. I delight to (hine in battle alone, and t<

give my name to the bards. But what if th.e (6

Ihould prevail ; Ihall I behold the eyes of the king

They are terrible in his difpleafure, and like th

flames of death. But I will not behold them in hi

wrath. Offian (hall prevail or fall. But.fhall th

fame of the vanquifhed rife.? They pafs away lik*

a fhadow. But the fame of Offian fhall rife. Hi.

deeds fliall be like his fathers. Let us rufh in ou

arms; (on. of Morni, let us ru(h to battle. Gaul
if thou fhalt return, go to Selma's lofty wall. Tel;

to Everallin that 1 fell with fame ; carry this fword t(i

Brano's daughter. Let her give it to Ofcar, wher

the years of his vouth Ihall arlfe."

" Sor
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"• Son of Fingal," Gaul replied with a figh

;

" ihall I return after Oliian is low ! What would
my fatlier fay, and Fingal king of men ? The feeble

would turn their eyes and fay, Behold the migbtj Gaul
zjL J:ft his frhnd in his bloodr Ye fhall not beliold

me, ye feeble, but in the midfl of my renown.
Oliian ! I have heard from my father the mighty
deeds of heroes ; their mighty deeds when alone

;

for the foul increafes in danger."
" Son of iVJorni," I replied and ftrode before him

on t!ie heath, " our fathers rtiall praife our valour,

when they mourn our fall. A beam of gladnefs Ihall

rife on their fouls, when their eyes are full of tears.

Tliey will fay, Our fo7is have net fallen like the giafs (f
the I'.^hl^ for they fpread death around them. But why
tliOuid we think of the narrow houfe ? The fword
def-.'P.ds the valiant. But death purfues the flight of
tlie feeble \ and their renown is not heard."

We rulhed foward through night; and came to

the roar of a flream which bent its blue courfe round
the foe, through trees that echoed to its noife; v/e

came to the bank of the ftream, and faw the lleeping

heir. Their fires were decayed on the p'ain : and
t!.c ioneiy (leps of their fcouts were diiiant far. I

lu'erched my fpear before me to fupport my iteps over
the Lream. But Gaul took my hand, and fpoke the
words of the valiant.

'' Shall the fon of Fingal ruOi on a ileeping foe ?

Shall he come like a blaft by night when it overturns
the young trees in fecret ? Fingal did not thus receive

_,his fame, nor dwells renown on the giay hairs of
i|Morni, for aclions like thefe. Strike, (Jffian, ftrike

!the Ihield of battle, and let their thousands rife. Let
fithem meet Gaul in his fiTt batlle, that he may try

;'thc ftrengih of his arm."

('[^ Tvly foul rejoictd over the warrior, and my burft-
,ing tears defcended. " And the foe (hall meet Gaul,"

.•'I laid r " the fame of Morni's fon Ihall arife. But
ru'h
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rufli not too far, my hero : let the gleam of thy ilec

be near to OiTian. Let our hands join in llaughter
^

Gaul ! doft thou not behold that rock ? Its gray fidi

dimly gleams to the ilars. If the foe rtiall prevail

let our back be towards the rock. 1 hen fliali the^

fear to approach our fpears; for death is in ou.

hands."

I ftruck thrice my echoing fhicld. The flartia|

foe arofe. We rufhed on in the found of our arms

7 heir crowded fteps fly over the hearh , for the]

thought that the mighty Fingal camej and tin

ftrength of their arms withered away. The found o

their flight was like that of flame, when it ruihe,

through the blafted groves. It was then the fpear o

Gaul flew in its ftrength: it was then his fword arofe

Cremor fell; and mighty Leth. Dunthormo ftrug

gled in his blood. The fteel rulhei through Crotha*

fide, as bent, he rofe on his fpear ; the black flrean

poured from the wound, and hilled on the half

extinguiflied oak. Cathmin favv tlie flcps of thi

hero behind him, and afcendcd a blallcd tree ; bu

the fpear pierced him from behind. Shrieking

panting, he fell ; mofs and withered branches purfut

his fall, and flrew the blue arms of Gaul.

Such were thy deeds, fon of Morni, in the flrfl a
thy battles. Nor llept the fword by thy fide, ihoi

laft of P'ingal's race ! Ofllan rufhed forward in hi:

ftrength, and the people fell before him ; as the graf

by the ftafF of the boy, when he whirtles along th<

tield, and the gray beard of the thiflle falls, Bu;

carelefs the youth moves on ; his ifeps are towards

the defart.

Gray morning rofe around us, the winding flream:

are bright along the heath. 'I'he foe gathered on

;

hill ; and the rage of Lathmon rofe. He bent tW

red eye of his wrath : he is filent in his rifing griet

He often ftruck his bofly fliield j and his fteps art

unequal
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unequal on the heath. I faw the dillant daiknefs

of tlie hero, and 1 fpoke to Morni's fon.

• " Car-borne* chief of Strumon, doil thou behold

the foe ? They gather on the lull in their wrath.

Let our fleps be towards the kingf. He ihall rife in

his ilrength, and ihe hoH: of Lathmon vanilli. Our
fame is around us, warrior, the eyes of the aged t

will rejoice. But let us fly, fon of Morni, Lath-

mon defcends the hill." " Then let our i\eps be

flow," replied the fair- haired Gaul; " leli the foe

'fay, with a fmile, BehoU the iv<^.irm-s of nighty they mv^

lile ghnjis^ tei rihle in darknefs^ but they ?>ielt avjay he/ore the

btam of the eafi. Oilian, take the fliield of Gormar
who fell beneath thy fpear, that the aged heroes may
rejoice, when they' lliall behold the acfions of their

fons."

Such were our words on the plain, when Sulmath jl

came to car-borne Lathmon ; Sulmath chief of

Dutha at the dark-rolling f.ream of Duvranna§«
" Why doft thou not rudi, fon of Nuiith, with s.

thoufand of thy heroes r Wiiy doft thou not defcend

with thy hoft, before tl;e warriors fly ? their blue

arms are beaming to the rifing light, and their fteps

are before us on the heath."

Vol. L U « Son

* Car- borne is a title of honour beftowed, by Ofllan,

Jffidircriminately on every hci'O ; as every chief, in his

kept a chariot or litter by way cf ftate.

t FingaU

\ Fingal ar,d Morni.

jl
Suil-mhath, a man of good eye-fighj:»

' Dubh-bhranna, dark mountain-fircam* What rivsr

went by this name, in the days of O/Tian, is not eafdy

afccrtaincd, at this diftance of time. A river in Scotland,

which falls into the fea at Banff, Hill retains the name of

Duvran. If that Is meant, by OlTian, in this pafiage,

Lathmon mufl: have been a prince of the PidtiQi nation, or

thoio Caledonians Wiio inhabited of old the eallern coaft

ol Scotland,
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" Son of the feeble hand," faid Lathmon, " fha

rr.y hoft defcend ! They are but two, fon of Duth;

i*nd ihall a thouland lift their fteel ? Nuiith woul
mourn, in his hall, for the departure cf his fami

l^is eyes would turn from Lathmon, when the trea

of his feet approached. Go thou to the heroe;

cb.ief of Dutha, for I behold the liately fteps c

Ollian. His fame is worthy of my fteelj let hir

iight with Lathmon."
llie noble Sulmath came. I rejoiced in the wore

of the king. I raifed the fliield on my arm; an

Gaul placed in my hand the fword of Adorni. W
returned to the murmuring ftrcam ; I>ath:Tion cam
in his flrength. His dark, hofl: roiled, like the cloudj

behind him : but the fon of NuUth was bright in hi

iteel.

*' Son of Fingal," faid the hero, " thy fame ha

grown on our fall. How many lie there of m
people by thy hand, thou king of m.en I Lift no\

thy fpear againft Lathmon ; and lay the fon of NuUt
low. Lav him low among his people, or thol

thyfelf mufl fall. It flwll never be told in my halj

that my warriors fell in my prefence ; that they fe!

in the prefcnce of Lathmon when his fword reftei

by his fide: the blue eyes of Cutha* would roll 1

tears, and her ilcps be lonely in the vales of Dun
lathmon.

" Neither (hall it be told," I replied, " that th

fon of Fit^gal fled. Were his Heps covered wit.

daiknefs, yet would not Oirian fly; liis foul wouL

meet him and fay. Does tie hard of Sdma ffar tie foe

No : he does not fear the foe. His joy is in th

midd of battle."

Lathmon cams on with his fpear, and piercfd th-

fnield of OlUan. 1 felt the cold fleel at my fide

an<

* Cutha appears to have been Lr.ihirion's wife o

lijiilicfs.
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and drtvj the fvvord of Alornl : I cut the fpear in

1 twain; the bright point fell ghttering on the gfound;

I

7'he ion of Nudth burnt in his wrath, and lifted

high his founding ihield. His dark eyes rolled abo\e

,
it, as bending forward, it (lione like a gate of brafs.

;
But Oliian's fi^ear pierced the brightnefs cf its boffeSj

, 'and funk in a tree that rcfe behind. The Ihieid

;
hung on the quivering lance ! but Lathmon fbill ad-

vanced. Gaul forefaw the fall of the chief, and
ftretched his buckler before my fword ; when it de-

fcended, in a iiream cf light over the king of Duu-
lathmon.

Larhmon beheld the. fon of Morni, and the tear

;

ftarted from his eye. He threw the fword of his

fathers on the ground, and fpoke the wo: ds of the

valiant. " Why Ihould Lathmon iiglit^againft the

jiifl of mortal men ? Your fouls are beams from hea-

I

ven ; your fvvords the fiames of death. Who can
' equal the renown of th.e heroes, v.hcfea»51ions are io

great in youth ? O that ye were in the halls of
Nuiiih, in the green, dwelling of Lathmon ! theia

would my. father fay, that his fon did not yield to

,the feeble. But who conies, a mighty ftream, along
the echoing heath ? the little hills are troubled before

him, arid a thoufand fpirits are on the beanis of his

ftetl ; the fpirits* of thofe who are to fall by the arm
of the king of refoundingMorven. Happy art tliou^

.0 Fingal, thy fons fliah tight thy battles; they go
for^h before thee ; and they return with the fteps of
.renown."

Fingal came, in his mildncfs^ rejoicing in f:.'crct

over the aJiions of his fon. Morni's face brightened
Yihh gladnefs, and his aged eyes looked raintly

rhiough tlie tears cf joy. \Vc came to the halls of
'^' 2 S el may

^ It was thou^lit, in O Tian's time, tliat each ptnon
l.io attending fpirit. Tiie tradidois concerning thij

M- are da;k and UK!atisfa:\ory,
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Selma, and fat round the feafl of flieJls. The niaicjj

of the fong caine into oiir prefence, and the milcll)

blufhing Everallin, Her dark hair fpread on her neck

cf fnow, her eye ro' led in fecrct on Oiiian ; fht

touched the harp of mufic, and we blcfTvd the daugh.

ter of Branno.

Finsal lofe in his place, and fpoke to Dun'ath.

mon's battling king. The iV.ord of Trenmor rrem-

bled by his fide, as he iifted up his mighty arm
" Son of Nuiih," he faid, " why dofl liiou fearcl

for fame in Morven ? Wt are not of the race of ih«

feeble ; nor do our fsvoids gleam over ti^ie weak
\yhen did we come to Duniathmon, with the foum

of war? Fingal does not delight in battle, tiiougl

his arm is ftrong. My renoAn grows on the fall o

the haughty. 1 he hghtning of my fteel pcurs 01

tlje proud in arms. The battle comes ; and ih.

toaibs of the valiant r'rfe -, the tombs of my peopl*

rife, O my fathers ! and 1 at lail mu(i remain alone

But I will remain renowned, and tlie departure c

my Ibul ihall be one ftream of light. Lathmon
1

retire to thy place. Turn thv battles to other landsi

'i'lie.race of Morven are renowned, and their foe

are the funs of the unhappy."

OITIIONA
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THE ARGUMLNT.
G'.i'-. the Ton ofMorni, attended Lathmon into his own coun-

: after his being deicared in Morven, as reinted in tlie

odiiig poera. He was kiiiiliy entertained by N«ath tli?

.-;r of Lathmon, and feii in ]ove with his daughter Oiiho-
11... The lady was no lefs enamoured of Gau], and a day
\va^ fixed for their marriage. In the meari time Finga!,
•^ p.\ring for an expedition into the country of the Britons,

for G'.ul He obeyed, and went ; but not without
: lifing to Oithona to return, if he furvived the war, by
'tain day, Lathmon too was obliged to attend his fa-

Nuath in his war"?, and Oithona was left alone at Dun-
.ion, the Teat of the family. Dunrommath, lord of

i!, r\4ppofed to be one of the Orkneys, taking advantiig?
ic abience of her friends, came and carried off, by forco,

lona, who had formerly rejec^^ed his love, into Troma-
, a delart ifl::nd, where he concealed her in a cave.

J turned on the day appointed ; heard ©f the rape, and
Vd to Tromatlion, to revenge himfelf on Dunrommath-

V. en he landed, he fouud Oithona difconfolate, and refolved

rn to furvive t'le iofs of her honour. She-told him ths
' rv of her misfortunes, and llie fcarce er.ded, when Dun-

•.lath with his fo'.loweis, appeared at the further end of
'.Jland. Gaul prepared to attack him., recommanding to

4 i.wcna to retire, till the battle v/as over She feemingly
obeyed, bat ihe fecrerJy armed her'eHV rufhed into t' e .

tbickelt of the battle, and was mortally \vounded. Gaul
p'.r;liing the flying enemy, found her juft expiring on the
l.i'd, he mourned over her, railed her ton.b, and returned
to Morven. Thus is the ilory handed down by tradition;
nor is it given with any material oifference in the. pi em,
which opens with Gaul's return to Dunlathmon, after the
rape of Oithona.

DA R K NESS dwells around Dunlathmon,
though tlie moon ihews half her face on the

.hiii. The daughter oi night turns her eves away

;

for (l.e beholds ll.e grief that is coming;. The fori

U 3

^
of
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of Mornl Is on the plain j but tbiCre is no found ir

the hail. No long-ftrcaming beam of light come
tren^bling llirough the gloom. The voice of Oi
t':6na* is not heard amidft the noife of the llream

of Duvranna *' Whither art thou gone in tiiy beauty

r ark-haired daughter of Nulith r Latiimon is in th

Tjeld ef the valiant, but thou didH promife to remai

.:i the hall ; thou didrt promife to remain in the lial

*;li the fan of Morni returned. Till he retuinei

i>om Strumon, to the maid of h^is love. 'J "he tea

was on thy cheek at his departure : the figh rofe

»ccret in thy breaft. But thou doll not come t<

.neet him, with fongs, with the lightly-tremhjin;

found of the harp."

Such were tlie words of Gaul, when he canie t*

I^unlathmon's towers. The gates were open an<

dark. ll:ie winds were bluftering in the hall. Th
trees flrowed the threfhold with leaves ; and the mu
inur cf night was abroad. Sad and filent, at a rock

the fen cf Morni fat : his foul trembled for tlie maid

but he knew not whither to turn his courfc. 'l"h

fon f cf Leth Itood at a diliance, and heard th

winds in bis bufhy hair. But he did not raife hi

voice, for he faw the forrovi- of Gaul.

Sleep defcended on the heroes. The vifions o

night arofe. Oithona flood in a dream, before tin

eves of Morn/'s fon. Her dark hair was loofe an<

difordered : her lovely eye rolled in tears. Blogt

llained her fnc^wy arm. 7'Iie robe half liid tin

wound of her breaih She ftood over the chief, anc'

her voice was heard.

" Sleeps tlie fon of Morni, he that was lovely ii

the eyes of Oithona.-^ Sleeps Gaul at the diltan

rocki

* Oithona, the virgin of the ni'ave.

•f-
Morlo, tlie fen oi" I.c'-h, is one of Fingal's mcfl fa

nions heroes. He and tlirce other mej) aUei)dtd G:;ul or

Ins opidiiion to I'romathuu.
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rock, and the daughter of Nuiith low r The lea

roJls round the dark ille of Tromuthon; I fit in my
tears in the cave. Nor do 1 fit alone, O Gaul, the

dark chief of Cuthal is there. He is there in the

rage of his love. And what can Oithona do r"

A rougher blaft rulhed through the oak. The
dream of night departed. Gau! took his aipen fpear;

he i!ood in the rage of wrath. Often did his eyes

turn to the eail, and accufe the lagging i-ght. At
length tiie morniiig came forth. The hero lifted up
tiie fail. 1 he winds came ruftling from the hill ;

and he bounded on the waves of the deep. On the

third day arofe Trom.athon* like a blue (hield in the

midft of the lea. I'he white w'ave roared againft its

rocks J fad Oithona fat on the coaft. She looked on
t'le roiing waters, and her tears defcend. But when
file faw Gaul in his armiS, flie ilarted and turned her

e)es away. Her lovely check is bent and red ; her

Vs'hite arm trembles by her fide. Thrice Ihe ftrove to

•fly from his prefencc j but her fleps failed her as fke

went.
" Daughter of Nuiith," faid the hero, " why doft

thou fly from Gaul f Does my eyes fend forth the

flame of death ? Or darkens hatred in my fouJ ?

Thou art to me the beam of the eafl rifing in a land

unknown. But thou coveref^ thy face with fadnefs,

daughter of high Dunlathmon? is the fee of Oi-
thona near ? My foul burns to meet him in battle.

The fword trembles on the fide of Gaul, and longs

to glitter in his liand. Speak, daughter of Nuath,
dofl: thou not beho'd my tears r"

" Car-borne chief of Strumon," replied the figh-

ing maid, " why comefl thou over the dark- blue

wave to Niiath's mournful daughter? Why did I

not pafs away in fecret, like the flower of the rock,

that lifts its fair head unfeen, and Ifrcws its withered

leaves

' Trom-thoiij bcavy or deej> fciuidhi^ iJJi't^,
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jeaves on the blall: ? Why 6id{[ thou come, O Gaul,

to iiear my deparring-figh ? 1 pafs away in my youth;

and my name ihnll not be heard. Or it will be heard

with Ibrrovv, and the tears of Nulith will fall. Thou
wilt be fad, fon of Morni, for the fallen fame of

Oithona. But ihe (hall fleep in the narrow tomb,

far from the voice of the mourner. Why didft thou

come, chief of Strumon, to the fea-beat rocks of

Tromathon ?"

" I came to meet thy foes, daughter of car-borne

Nuiith ! the death of Cuthal's chief darkens before

me; or Morni's fon fhall fall. Oithona! when
Gzu] is ]©w, raife my tomb on that oozy rock; and

when the dark bounding lliip {hall pafs, call the i'om

of the fea; call them, and give this fword, that they

may carry it to Morni's hall ; that the gray-ha;red

hero may ceafe to look towards ihe delart for the

return of his fon."
*' And fliall the daughter of Nuiith live," fhe re-

plied with a burfting figh ' "' Shall IJive in Troma-
thon, and the fon or Mornj low r My heart is not of

that rock ; nor my foul carelefs as that fea, which

lifts its blue waves to every v>rind, and rolls beneath

the ftorm. The blaf: which fnall lay thee low, (hall

fpread the branches of Oithona on earth. We (hall

wither together, fon of car-borne Morni ! The nar-

row houfe is pleafant to me, and the gray ftone of.

the dead : for never more will I leave thy rocks, fea-

furrounded Tromdthon. Night * came on with her

clouds, after the departure of Lathmon, when he

went to the wars of his fathers, to the mofs- covered

rock of Duthormoth ; night came on, and 1 fat in

the hali, at the beam of the oak. 1 he wind was

abroad in the trees. I heard the found of arms. Joy
role in my face ; for I thought of thy return. It

was '

* Oithona relates how (lie was carried away by Dun-
)oinaatli.
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tliC chief of Cuthal, the red-haired rtrength of Dun-
rominath. His eyes rolled in fire : the blood of my
people was on his fword. They who defended Oi-
thona fell by the gloomy chief. What could I do ?

My arm was weak; it could not lift the fpear. He
: took me in my g»-ief, amidrt my tears he raifed the

• Hi)!. He feared the returning llrengih of Lathmon,
tiie brother of unhappy Oithona. But behold he

comes with his people ! the dark wave is divided

btrore him ! Whither wilt thou turn thy fleps, fon

of Aiorni : Many are the warriors of Dunrom-
math!'*

" My fleps never turned from battle,*' replied the

hero as he unfheathed his fword ;
" and fiiall i begin

to fear, Oithona, wlien thy foes are near r Go to

L thy cave, daughter of Nuiith, till our battle ceafe.

Son of Leth, bring the bows of our fathers ; and the

I founding quiver of Morni, Let our three warriors

j
bend the yew. Ourfelves will lift the fpear. They

i are an hoft on the rock ; but our fouls are ftrong."

I

The daughter of Nuath went to the cave : a

troubled joy rofe on her mind, like the red path of

I the lightning on a llormy cloud. Her foul was re-

1

folved, and the tear was dried from her wildly-look-

I ing eye. Dunrommath ilowly approached; for he
i faw the fon of Morni. Contempt contracted his

face, a fmiJe is on his dark-brown cheek ; his red

eye rolled, half-concealed, beneath his (haggy brows.
" Whence are the fons of the fea," begun the

gloomy chief? " Have the winds driven you to the

rocks of Tromathon ? Or come you in fearch of the

white-handed datighter of Nuath ? The fons of the

unhappy, ye feeble men, come to the hand of Dun-
rommatli. His eyes fpares not the weak, and he
deiights in the blood of firangers. Oithona is a beam

:
of light, and the chief of Cuthal enjoys it in fecret

;

i .Would thou come on its lovelinefs like a cloud, fon

of
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of the feeble hand ! Thou mayft" come, but fliaJl

thou return to the halls of thv fathers !"

" Doft thou not know me," faid Gaul, " red;

haired chief of Cutha! ? Thy feet were fwift on tin

heath, in the battle of car-borne Lathmon ; whet

theTword of Morni's fon purfued his hofb, in Mo
ven's woody land, Dunrommath ! thy nords an

mighty, for thv warriors gather behind thee. Bu:

do I fear them, fon of pride ? I am not of the rau

of the feeble."

Gaul advanced in his arms ;. Dunrommath Ihrunl*

behind his people. But tne fpear of Gaul pierces

the gloomy chief, and his fword lopped off his head

as it bended in death. The fon of Morni (hook :

thrice by the lockj the warriors of. Dunrommatl
frjd. llie arrows of Morven purfued them : tef

I

fell on the mcfiy rocks. 71ie rcll lift the founding

fiiil, and bound on the echoing (jtep. Gaul ad-

vanced towards the cave of Oithona. He beheld

youth leaning againft a rock. An arrow had piercecj

his fide ; and his cy-e rolled faintly, beneath his helmet

The foul of Morni's fon is fad, he came and fpokii

the words of peace.
*' Can the hand of Gaul heal thee, youth of thei

mournful brow ? 1 have fearched for tlie herbs of thd

mountains ; I have gathered them on the fecre

banks of their flreams* My hand has clcfed th<i

•.vound of the valiant., and their eves have blciTed th«

fon of Morni. AV here dwelt thy fatLers, warrior.

Were they of die fons of the mighty r Sadnefs (hal

come, like night, on thy native fircamb i for thoij

art fallen in thy youth."
" My fathers," replied the ftranger, '^ were of lb|

race of the mighty ; but they ihal! not be fad ; foi{

my fame is departed like morning, mift. High v^all<|

rife on the banks of Duvranna ; and fee their moflV:

towers in the ftream ; a rock afcends behind thear

with its bendinij: hrs. Thou mavll behold it

diibnt
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dilhnt. There my brother dwells. He Is renowned
in battle : give him this glittering helmet.'*

The helmet fell trom the hand of Gaul ; for it was
the wounded Oithona. She had armed herfelf in the

cave, and came in fearch of death. Her heavy eyes

are half-clofed ; the blood pours from her fide.

" Son of Morni," (he faid, " prepare the narrow
' tomb. Sleep comes, like a cloud, on my foul.

The eyes of Oithonn are dim. O had I dwelt at

Duvranna, in the bright beam of my fame ! then
had my years come on with joy; and the virgins

-\wuld blefs my fteps. But 1 fall in youth, fon of
Morni, and my father (hall blurti in his hall."

She fell pale on the rock of Tromdthon. The
itiournful hero raifed her tomb. He came to Mor-
ven ; but we faw the darknefs of his foul. Oflian
took the harp in the praife of Oithona. The bright-

nefs of the face of Gaul returned. But his figh rofe,

at times, in the midft of his friends, Hke blafts that

.ihake their unfrequent wings, aft^r the flarmy winds
are laid.

CROMA:





C R O M A

P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT,
alvina the daughter of Tofcar is overheard by Ofiian la-

menting the death of Ofcar her lover. Offian, to c'ivert

her pjief, relates his own actions in an expedition which he
undertook, at FingaPs c->aimaud, to aid Crothar the petty
king of Cronia, a country in Ireland; againft Rothmar who
invaded his dominions The ilory is delivered down thus,

in tradition. Crothar king of Croma being blind with age,
and his fon too young for the field, Rothmar the chiel' of
Tromlo refolved to avail himfelf of the opportunity offered
of annexing the dominions of Crothar to his ox=.'n. He ac-
cordingly marched into the counrry fubjeA to Crothar, bu-
which he held of Arth or Artho, who was at the time, fu'
preme king of Ireland

Crothar being, on account of his age and blindnefs, unfit for
aftion, rent for aid to Fiugal king of Scotland ; who ordered
his fon Ofiian to the relief of Crothar. But before his ar-
rival, Fovar-gormo, the fon of Crothar, attacking Rothmar,

. Mas flain hinilelf, and his forces totally defeated Oiilaii

renewed the warj came to battie, killed Rothmar, and
routed his army. Croma being thus delivered of its ene-
mies, Oiiiaii returned to Scotland.

" TT was the voice of" my love ; few are his vifits

X to the dreams ot Malvina ! Open your airy

j

halls, ye fathers of mighty Tofcar. Unfold the gates

jof your clouds j the i^eps of Malvina's departure are

linear. I have heard a voice in my dream. I feel the

jflurrering of my foul. Why didil thou come, ()

|l

blal^, from the dark-rolling of the lake r Thy ruftling

I

wing was in the trees, the dream of Malvina de-

f
parked. But ihe beheld her love, when his robe of
nv.P: tlevi on the wind ; the beam of the fun was on
his ikirts, they glittered like the gold of the ftranger.

It was the voice of my love ! few are his vifits to my
dreams I

VolL X "But
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" But thou dwellert: in the foul of Malvlna, for

of mighty OfTian. My fighs arife with the beam 01

tlie eal^ ; my tears defcend with the drops of night

I was a lovely tree in thy prefence, Ofcar, with al

my branches round me ; but thy death came like i

blaft from the dcfart, and laid my green head low

;

the fpring returned witli its fliowers, but no leaf 01

mine aroTe. The virgins faw me lilent in the hall,

and they touched the harp of joy. The tear was or

the cheek of Aialvina : the virgins beheld me in m)
grief. Why art thou fad, they faid ; thou tirft o

the maids of Lutha ? Was he lovely as the beam o;

the morning, and ftately in thy fight ?"

Pleafant is thy fcng in Ollian's ear, daughter o

ilreamy Lutha ! Thou haft heard the mufic of de.

parted bards in the dream of thy reft, when fteep fel

on thine eyes, at the murmur of Moruth*. Wher
thou didft return from the chafe, in the day of th(

fun, thou haft heard the mufic of the bards, and th]

fong is lovely. It is lovely, O Malvina, but it melt,

the foul, 'ihere is a joy in grief when peace dwell

in the breaft of the fad. But forrow waftes th<

mournful, O daughter of Tofcar, and their days an

few. They fall away, like the flower on which th«

fun looks in his ftrength after the mildew has palTe<

over it, and its head is heavy wiih the drops of night

Attend to the talc of Ofhan, O maid ; he remember^

the days of his youth.

I'he king commanded ; I raifed my fjils, am
ruftied into the bay of Croma : into Croma's found

ing bay in lovtly Innis-failf. High on the coal^

aioie tiie towers of Crothar king of ipcars , Crotlw

renowned in tlie battles of his youth; but age dwei

then aiound ihe chief. Roihmar railed the fwon

againft the hero; and the wrath of Fingal burned

lie fent Oftian to meet Rothmar in battle, for tb

chic

* Mor'-ruth, great firecm,

t Iiriis-Jall, one cdt' the ancient names cf Ireland.
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chlei of Croma was the companion of his youth. I

fent the bard before me with fongs j I came into the

hall of Crothar. There fat the hero amidft the arms

of his fathers, but his eyes had failed. His gray locks

waved around a ftafF, on which the warrior leaned.

He hummed the fong of other times, when the found

of our arms reached his ears. Crothar rofe, ftretched

his aged hand, and bleffed the fon of Fingal,

" Oliian," faid the hero, " the ftrength of Cro-

thar's arm has failed. O could I lift the Avord,-as

on the day that Fmgal fought at Strutha ! He was
the firft of mortal men ; but Crothar had alfo his

fame. The king of Morven praifed me, and he

placed on my arm the boily flVield of Calthar, whom
the hero had flain in war. Doft thou not behold it

on the wall, for Crothar's eyes have failed ? Is thy

ftrength, like thy father^s, Oflian ? let the aged feel

thine arm."

I gave my arm to the king ; he feels it with his

aged hands. The figh rofe in his breaft, and his

tears defcended. " Thou art ftrong, my fon," he

faid, " but not like the king of Morven. But who
is like that hero among the mighty in war ? Let the

feaft of my halls be fpread ; and let my bards raife

the fong. Great is he that is within my walls, fons

of echoing Croma !" The feaft is fpread. The harp

is heard i and joy is in the hall. But it was joy-

covering a figh, that darkly dwelt in every breali. It

was like tlie faint beam of the moon fpread on a cloud

ii: heaven. At length the mufic ceafed, and the

aged king of Croma fpoke ; he fpoke without a tear,

but the figh fwelled in the midll of his voice.

" Son of Fingal ! doft thou not behold the dark-

nefs of Crothar's hall of fli:;lls ? My foul was not

dark at the feaft, when my people lived. I rejoiced

in the prefence of ftrangers, when my fon flione in

the hall. But, Offian, he is a beam that is departed,

and left no ilreak of li^ht behind. He is fallvn, fon
" X2 of
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of Fingal, in the battles of his father. Kothmar the

chief of grslly Tromlo heard that my eyes had failed
j

he heard that my arms were fixed in the hall, and the*

pride of his foul arofe. He came towards Croma;
my people fell before him. I took my arms in the

hall, but what could fightlefs Crothar do ? i\Iy fieps

were unequal ; my grief was great. I wiflied for the

days that were paii. Days ! wherein I fought ; and
conquered in the field of blood. My fon returned

from the chafe ; the fair-haired Fovar-gormo*. He
had not lifted his fvvord in battle, for his arm was

young. But the foul of the youth was great ; the

lire of valour burnt in liis eyes. He faw the dif-

ordercd fteps of his father, and his figh arofe. '' King
of Croma," he faidj " is it becaufe thou hail no fon;

IS it for the wcaknefs of Fovar-gormo's arm that thy

fighs arife r 1 begin, my father, to feel the ftrength

of my arm; 1 have drawn the fword of my youth;

and I have bent the bow. Let me meet this R.oth-

mar, with tlie youths of Croma : let me meet liim,

O my father ; for 1 feel my burning foul."

'' And thou ihalt meet him," I faid, " fon of the

fightlefs Crothar ! But let others advance before

ihce, that I may hear the tread of thy feet at thy

return ; for my eyes behold thee not, fair-haired

Fcvar-gprmo ! He went, he met the foe; he fell,

'i'he foe advances towards Croma. He who flew

my fon is near, with all liis pointed fpears."

ji is not time to fill the (hell, I replied, and took

my fpear. My people faw the fire of my eyes, and

they rofe around. All night we flrode along the

iieath. Gray morning rofe in the eaft. A green

narrow vale appeared before us ; nor did it want its

blue ilream. 'Vh^ dark hoft of Rathmor are on its

banks, with all their glittering arms. We fought

along the vale ; they fied ; Rothmar funk beneath

my

* Faobhar-gorm, tie blue point ef Jleel,
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my fword. Day had not defcended in the weft when
1 brought his arms to Crothar. The aged liero felt

them with his hands ; and joy brightened in his foul.

The people gather to the hall ; the found of the

fhells is heard. Ten harps are ftrung; live bards

advance, and fing by turns*, the praiie of OlTian

;

X 3. they

* Thofe extempore compofitions were in great repute

among fucceeding bards, 'llie pieces extant of that kind

fhevv more of the good ear, than of the poetical genius of

their authors. The tranllator has only met with one

poem of this fort, which he thinks worthy of being pre-

ierved. It is a tijoufand years later than OfTian, but the

authors feem to have obfervcd his manner, and adopted

fome of his expreflions. The {lory of it is this. Five

bards, paffing the night in the houfe of a chief, who was
a poet himfelf, went fcverally to make their oblervations

on, and returned with an extempore delcviption of, night.

The night happened to be one in Oclober, as appears from
the poem ; and in the north of Scotland, it has all that

variety which the bards afcribc to it, in their defcription.^.

FIRST BAUD.
iNiGHT is dull and dark. The clouds refl on the hills*.

No itar with green trembling beam ; no moon looks from

the fky. I hear the blaft in the wood ; but 1 hear it

diftant far. The fn-eam of the valley murmurs ; but lU

murmur is fuUen and fad. From the tree at the grave

of the dead the long-howling owl is heard. I fee a dim
form on the plain 1 It is a gholl ! it fades— it flies. Some
funeral fljall pafs this way : the meteor marks the path.

The diflant dog is howling from the hut of the hill.

The (lag lies on the mountain mofs : the hind is at his

fide. She hears the wind in his branchy horns* Slie

darts, but lies again.

The roe is in the cleft of the rock ; the heath-cock's

head is beneath his wing. No beaft, no bird is abroad,

but the owl and the howling fox. She on a leaucfs tree :

he ia a cloud on the hill.

Dark
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they poured forth their burning fouls, and the harp an-

Iwcred to ilieir voice. The joy of Croma was great;

for peace returned to the land. The night came on
Willi fiience, and the morning returned with joy.

No foe came in darknefs, with his glittering fpear.

The joy of Croma was great ; for the gloomy Roth-
mar was fallen.

I raifed

Dark, printing, trembling, fad the traveller has lofl hij

way. Through ihrubs, through thorns, 1>^ goes, along

the gurgluig rill. He fears the rock and the fen. He
fears the ghoft of night. I'he old tree groans to the blaft;

the falling branch refounds. I'he wind drives the withered

burs, clung together, along the grafs. It is the light

tread of a ghofr ? He trembles amidll the night.

Dark, dufky, howling is night, cloudy, windy, and

full of gliofis I The dead are abroad ! my friends, receive

mt froui the night.

SECOND BARD.
The wind is up. 'J'he ftiower defcends. The fpirit of

{he mountain fhrieks. Woods fall from high. Windows"
iiap, 'J he growing river roars. The traveller attenip'^

the ford. Haik that fliriek I he dies:—The florm drives

the horfc from the hill, the goat, the lowing cow. 'I'he/

tremble as drives the fliower, befide the mouldering bank.

The hunter ftarts from lleep, in his lonely hut ; he

wakes the fire decf.ytd. His wet dogs fmoke around him.

He fills the chinks with heath. Loud roar two mountain

It reams which meet befide his booth.

Sad on the fide of a hill the wandering fliepherd fits.

The tree refounds above him. The ftream roars down the

rock. He waits for the rifing moon to guide him to his

home.

Ghofts ride on the fiorii! to-night. Sweet Is their voice

between the fcjualis of wind, 'ilieir fongs are of other

worlds.

1 he rain is pafl. The dry wind blows. Streams roar,

•and windows flap. Cold drops fall from the roof. I fee <

the (Wry Iky. But the iliowcr gathers again. TJic weft
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I raifed my voice for Fovar-gormo, when they laid

the chief in earth. The aged Crothar was there,

but his figh was not heard. He fearched for the

wound of his fon, and found it in his breaft. Joy
rofe in the face of the aged. He came and fpoke to

Oflian.

« King

I i» gloomy and dark. Night is florniy and difnial ; receive

nie, my friends, from night.

THIRD BARD.
The wind flill founds between the hills ; and whiftlcs

through the grafs of the rock. The firs fall from their

place* The turfy hut is torn. The clouds, divided, fly

over the iky, and fliew the burning flars. The meteor,

token of death 1 flies fparkling through the gloom. It

rsfls on the hill. I fee the withered fern, the dark-browed

rock, the fallen oak. ' Who is that in his fliroud beneath

the tree, by the ftream ?

The waves dark-tumble on the lake, and lafh its rocky

fides. The boat is brlm-ful in the cove ; the oars on the

rocking tide. A maid fits fad bcfide the rock, and eyes

the rolling flream. Her lover promifed to come. She

faw his boat, when yet it was light, on the lake. Is this

his broken boat on the fliore ? Are thcfe his groans on the

w:\:-A ?

Kark ! the hail rattles around. The flaky fnow de-

Icends. The tops of the hills are white. The ftormy

winds abate. Various is the night and cold j receive me,

my friends, from night.

FOURTH BARD.
NiSHT is calm and fair ; blue, flarry, fettled is night.

The v/inds, with the clouds, are gone. They fink behind

the hill. The moon is up on the mountain. Trees

glitter : ftreams fhine on the rock. Bright rolls the fettled

lake ; bright the Itream of the vale.

1 fee the trees overturned ; the fhocks of corn on the

I

plain. The wakeful hind rebuilds the fhocks, and whiftles

on the diflant field.

Calm,
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" King of fpears !" he faid, " my fon has not

fallen without his fame. I'he young warrior did not

Hy ; but met death, as he went forward in his ftrengtli,

Happy are they who die in youth, when their re-

nown is heard ! The feeble will not behold them in.

the hall ; or fmile at their trembling hands. Their

memory fliall be honoured in the fong; the young
tear

Calm, fettled, fair is night 1 Who comes from th«

place of the dead ? That form with the robe of fnow ;

white arms and dark-brown hair 1 It is the daughter of the

chief of the people ; flie that lately felll Come let us view

thee, O maid! thou that haft been the delight of heroes!

7'he blaft drives the phantom away, white, without form^

it afcends the hill.

The breezes drive the blue mift, flowly over the narrow

vale. It rifes on the hill, and joins its head to heaven,

Kight is fettled, calm, blue, flarry, bright with the moon*

Keceive me not, my friends, for lovely is the night.

FIFTH BARD.

Night is calm, but dreary. The moon is in a cloud

in the weft. Slow moves that pale beam along the fliadect

hill. Tlje diftant wave is heard. The torrent murmurs
on the rock. The cock is heard from the booth. ]\Iore

tlian half the night is paft. The houfe-wife, groping in

the gloom, rekindles the fettled fire. The hunter thinks

that day approaches and calls his bounding dogs. He
afcends the hill and whiftles on his way. A blaft removes

the cloud. He fees the ftarry plough of the north,.

Much of the night is to pafs. He nods by the molTy

rock.

Hark ! the whirlwind is in the wood I A low murmur
in the vale ! It is the mighty army of the dead returning

from the air.

The moon rcfts behind the hill. The beam is ftill on

that lofty rock. Long are the {hadows of the trees.

Now it Is dark over all. Night is dreary, fdent, and

dark j receive mc, my friends, from night,

THE
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tear of the virgin falls. But the aged wither away,

by degrees, and the fame of their youth begins to be

forgot. They fall in fecret ; the figh of their fon is

not heard. Joy is around their tomb j and the Hone

of tlieir fame is placed without a tear. Happy are

they who die in youth, when their renown is around

them !"

EERRATHON :

THE CHIEF.

Let clouds refl on the hills : -Tpivits fly and travellers

fear. Let the winds of the woods arife, the founding

ftorms defcend. Roar flrcams and windows flap, and green

winged meteors fly ; rile the pale moon from behind her

hills, or inclofe her head in clouds ; night is alike to me,

blue, ftormy, or gloomy the iky. Night flies before the

beam, when it is poured on the hill. The young day re-

turns from his clouds, but we return no more.

Where are our chiefs of old? Where our kings of

mighty name ? The fields of their battles are filent. Scarce

their moffy tombs remain. We fhall alfo be forgot.

This lofty houfe fliall fall. Our fons lliall not behold the

ruins in grafs. They fhall afk of the aged, " Where flood

the walls of- our fathers ?"

Raife the fong, and ftrike the harp ; fend round the

fiiells of joy. Sufpend a hundred tapers on high. Youths

and maids begin tiie dance. Let fome gray bard be near

me to tell the deeds of other times ; of kings renowned in

our land, of chiefs we behold no more. Thus let the night

pafs until morning fhall appear in our halls. Then let

the bow be at hand, the dogs, the youths of the chafe.

We Qiall afcgnd the hill with day ; and awake the deer.





BERRATHON:
A

P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT,
Fingal in his voyage to Lochlin, whither he had been invited

by Starno the father of Agandecca, touched at Berrathon,

an illand of Scandinavia, where he was kindly entertained

by Laithmor the petty king of the place, who was a vafTal

of the fupreme kings of Lochlin. The hofpitality of Larth-
mor gained him Fingal's friendlhip, which that hero mani-
fefted, after the imprilonment of Larthmor by his own fon;

by fending Oilian and ToTcar, the father of Malvina, fo

often mentioned, to refcue Larthmor, and to punifli the
nnratural behaviour of Uthal. Uthal was handfome and
much admired by the ladies. Nina-thoma the beautiful

daughter of Tonhoma, a neighbouring prince, fell in love
and fied with him. He proved unconftant; for another
lady, whofe name is not mentioned, gaining his affecflions,

he confined Nina-thoma to a c'efart ifland near the coaft of*

Berrathon. She was relieved by Oflian, who, in company
with Tofcar, landing on Berrathon, defeated the forces of
Uthal, and killed him in a fingle combat, Nina-thoma,
whofe love not all the bad behaviour of Uthal could erafe,

hearing of his death, died of grief. In the mean time Larth-
mor is reftored, and OfTian and Tofcar returned in triumph
to Fingal. The prefent poem opens with an elegy on the
death of Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar, and clofes with
the prefaces of the poet's death.

BEND thy blue courfe, O ftream, round the
narrow plain of Lutha *. Let the green woods

hang over it from their mountains: and the fun look
pn it at noon. The thillle is there on its rock, and
^akes its beard to the wind. The flower hangs its

iheavy head, waving, at times, to the gale. " Why
loft thou awake me, O gale," it feems to fay, " I
- covered with the drops of heaven ? The time of
ly fading is near, and the blaft that Hiall fcatter my
nves. To-mofrcw Ihall the traveller come, he that

faw
Lutha, f^v'ift Jlrcani^
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faw me In my beauty Ihall come ; his eyes will fearch

the field, but they will not find me ! So fhall they

fearch in vain, for the voice of Cona, after it has

failed in the field. The hunter fhall come forth in 1

the morning, and the voice of my harp fiiall not be

heard. " Where is the fon of car-borne Fingal?"

The tear will be on his check. Then come thou,

O Malvina*, with all thy mufic, come; lay OlTian

in the plain of Lutha : let his tomb rife in the lovely

field.

Malvlna ! where art thou with thy fongs : with

the foft found of thy fteps ? Son f of Alpin art thou

near ? where is the daughter of Tofcar ? " I pafled,

fon of Fingal, by Tarlutha's mofiy walls. The
fmoke of the hall was ceafed : filence was among the

trees of the hill. The voice of the chafe was over.

1 faw the daughters of the bow. I afked about

Malvina, but they anfwered not. They turned their

faces away: thin darknefs covered their beauty.

They were like fiars, on a rainy hill, by night, each

looking faintly through her milt."

Pleafant % be thy reft, O lovely beam ! foon hall

thou fet on our hills ! The fteps of thy dcparure

were ftateiy, like the moon on the blue, trembling

wave. But thou hafl: left us in darknefs, firft of the

maids of Lutha ! We fit, at the rock, and there is

no voice; no light but the meteor of fire ! Soon haft

thou fet, 'Malvina, daughter of generous Tofcar?"

But thou rifeft like the beam of the eaft, among the

fpirits of thy friends, where they fit in their itorray

ha'is)

* Mal-mhina, foft or lovely brctv, Mb in the Gallic

language has the fame found with v in Englifli.

t IVadition has not handed down the name of this fon

of Alpin. Ills father was one of Fingal's principal bards,

and h :• •'ppears himfelf to have had a poetical genius.

\ Ofiiaii fpcaks. He calls Malvina a beam of lightj

and continues the metaphor throughout tlie paragrapli.
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h^Hs, the chambers of the thunder. A cloud hovers

over Cona : its blue curling fides are high. The
\^ inds are beneath it, with their wings ; within it is

file dwelling* of Finga!. There the hero fits in

darknefs ; his airy fpear is in his hand. His fliield

halt covered with clouds, is like the darkened moon ;

when one half tlill remains in the wave, and the

otlier looks fickly on the field.

His friends fit around the king, on mift ; and hear

the fongs of Ullin : he llrikes the half viewlefs harp;

2nd raifes the feeble voice. The lelTer heroes, with

a thoufand meteors, light the airy hall. Malvina
i^riies, in the midfl: ; a bluih is on her cheek. She
beholds the unknown faces of her fathers, and turns

afide her humid eyes. " Art thou come fo foon,'*

faid Fingal, " daughter of generous Tofcar ? Sadnefs

dwells in the halls of Lutha. My aged fon f is fad.

I hear the breeze of Cona, that was wont to lift thy
Iieavy locks. It comes to the hall, but thou art

inot there ; its voice is mournful among the arms of

thy fathers. Go with thy rullHng wing, O breeze !

and figh on JMalvina's tomb. It rifes yonder beneath

the rock, at the blue ftream of Lutha. llie maids
:f

are departed to their place; and thou alone, (3

breeze, mournefl there."

Vol. I. Y But

* The defcription of this ideal palace of Fingal is very-

poetical, and agreeable to the notions of thofe times, con-

cerning the {late of the deceafed, who were fuppofed to

purfue, after death, the pleafures and employments of their

former life. The fituation of Oilian's heroes, in their

feparate ftate, if not entirely happy, is more agreeable,

than the notions of the ancient Greeks concerning their

departed heroes. See Hem. Odyff. 1. 1 1.

f Oliian ; who had a great friendfnip for Malvina, both

Ion account of her Icve for his fon Ofcar. and her attention

to his own poems.

I That is, the young virgins who farg the funeral elegy
over her tomb.
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But who comes from the dufky well:, fiipported on
a cloud ? A fmiJe is on his gray, watery face ; his

locks of mift fly on the wind : he bends forward on
his airy fpear : it is thy father, Malvina !

" Why
lliinell: thou, fo foon, on our clouds," he fays, " O
lovely light of Lutha ? But thou wert fad, my
daughter, for thy friends were pafTed away. The
fons of little men* were in the hall; and none re-

mained of the heroes, but Ofllan king of fpears."

And doft thou remember OlFian, car-borne Tof-
carf fon of Conloch ? The battles of our youth
weie many ; our fwords went together to the field.

They faw us coming like two falling rocks ; and the

fons of the Granger fled. " There come the war-

riors of Cona," they faid ; " their fteps are in the

paths of the vanquiflied." Draw near, fon of Alpin,

to the fong of the aged. The adions of other times

are in my foul : my memory beams on the days that

^re paft. On the days of the mighty Tofcar, when
our path was in the deep. Draw near, fon of Alpin,

10 the laft found of the voice of Cona.

1 he king of Morven commanded, and I raifed

my fails to the wind. Tofcar chief of Lutha ftood

at my fide, as I rofe on the dark- blue wave. Our
courfe was to fea-furrounded Berrathon+, the ifle oi

many ftorms. There dwelt, with his locks of age,

the

* OiTian, by way of difrefpecl, calls thofe who fuc-

ceeded the heroes whole aftions he celebrates, the fons ej

little men, 'IVadition is entirely iilcnt concerning what

paficd in tlie north, immediately after the death of Fingal

and all his heroes ; but it appears from that term of igno-

njiny juft mentioned, that the actions of their fucreirors

were not to be compared to thofe of the renowned Finga-

lians.

t Tofcar was the fon of that Conloch, who was alfo

father to the lady, whofe unfortunate death is related iu

ihe laft epifode of the fecond book of Fingal.

-^ A promontory in the nfidft of waves.
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tlie ftately ftrength of Larthmor. Larthmor who
if fpread the feall: of ihells to Coiiihal's mighty fo::,

when he went to Starno's halls, in the days of A2:an-

decca» But when the chief was old, the pride of

his fon arofe, the pride of fair-haired Uthal, the love

of a thoufand maids. He bound the sged Larth-

mor, and dwelt in his founding halls.

Long; pined the king in his cave, bef.de his rolllng-

fea. Morning did not come to his dwelling ; nor the

burning oak by night. But the wind of ocean was
there, and the parting beam of the moon. The red

flar looked on the king, when it trembled on the

weilern wave. Snitho came to Selma's hall : Snitho

companion of Larthmor's youth. He told of the

king of Berrathon : the wrath cf Fingal rofe. Thrice

he afiumed the fpear, refolved to ftretch his hand to

Uthal. But the memory* of his adlions rofe before

the king, and he feni his (on and Tofcar. Our joy

was gr'.^at on the roiling fea; and we often half un-

ftieathed our fwords. For never before had we
fought alone, in the battles of the fpear.

Night came down on the ocean ; th^e winds de-

parted on their wings. Cold and pale is the moon,
'i'he red ftars lift their heads. Our couvfe is {low

along the ccal^ of Berrathon ; the white wa.ves tum-
ble on the rocks. " What voice is that," faid

Tofcar, " which comes betv>'cen the founds of the

waves ? It is foft bi-it mournful, like the voice of

departed bards. But 1 behold the maid f , ihe fits on
the rock alone. Her head bends on her arm of fnow

:

her dark hair is in the wind. Hear, fjn of Fingal,

her fong, it is fmooth as the gliding waters of La-
Y 2 vath.'*

* The meaning of the poet is, that Fingal remembered
his own' great adions, and coniequently would not fully

I them by engaging in a petty war againft Uthal, who was

,

fo far his inferior in valour and power,

t Nina-thoma the daughter oi" Torthoma, who had beea

confined to a defavt ifla;*.d by her lover Uthal.
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vath." We came to the filent bay, and lieard the

maid of night.

" How long will ye roll around nfie, blue-tumbling

waters of ocean ? JMy dwelling was not always in

caves, nor beneath the whirling tree. The feaft was
fpread in Torthoma's hall ; my father delighted in

my voice. 1 he youths beheld me in the fleps of my
lovclincfs, and they bleiTcd the dark-haired Nina'-

thoma. It was then thou didil come, O Uthal !

like the fun of heaven. The fouls of the virgins are

thine, fon of generous Larthmor ! But why doft

thou leave me alone tn the midft of roaring waters ?

Was my foul dark wiih thy death ? Did my white

hand lift the fword ? Why then haft thou kft mc
slone, king of high P'inthormo ?

*"

The tear fiaited from my eye when I heard

the voice of the maid. 1 ftood before her in my
arms, and fpoke the words of peace. " Lovely
dweller of the cave, what figh is in that breaft ? Shall

OfHan lift his fword in thy prefence, the deftruclion

of thy foes ? Daughter of Torth6:na, rife, I have

heard the vvords of thy grief. The race of Morven
are around thee, who never injured the weak. Come
to our dark bcfom^ed (hip, thou brighter than that

fetting moon. Our courfe is to the rocky Berrathon,

to the echoing walls of Finthormo." She came in

her beauty, fhe came with all her lovely fteps. Si-

lent joy brightened in her face, as when the Ihadows

fly tiom the field of fp: ing ; the blue flream is rolling

in brightnefs, and the green bulh bends over its

courfe.

i he morning rcfc with its beams. ^V^e came to

Rothma's bay. A boar rulhed from the wood ; my
fpear

* Finthorntb, the palace of Uthal. The names in this

epifode arc not of a Celtic original ; which makes it pro^

balle that Oliian foundi Liis poem oa a true ftory.
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Ipear pierced his fide. I rejoiced over the blood ^',

and forefaw my growing fame. But now t]ie Ibund
of Uthal's train came from the high Finthormo;
they fpread over the heath to the chafe of the boar.

Himfeif comes llowly on, in the pride of his iirength.

He lifts two pointed fpears. On his fide is the hero's

fword. Three youths carry his poli/hed bows : the

bounding of five dogs is before him. His warriors

move on, at a diibnce, admiring the fteps of the

king. Stately was the fon of Larthmor ! but his

foul was dark. Dark as the troubled face of the

moon, when it foretells the ftorms.

We rofe on the heath before the king ; he fiopt in

the midft of his courfe. His warriors gathered

around, and a gray-haired bard advanced. " Whence
are the fons of the Grangers :" begun the bard.
*" The children of the unhappy come to Berrathon ;

to the fword of car- borne Uthal. He fpreads no
feaft in his hall : the blood of Grangers is on his

ftreams. If from Selma's walls ye come, from the

moffy walls of Fingal, chufe three youths to go to

your king to tell of the fall of his people. Perhaps
the hero may come and pour his blood on Uthal's

fword ; fo fhall the fame of Finthormo arile, like the

growing tree of the vale.'*

'' Never will it rife, O bard," I faid in the pride

of my wrath. " He would (brink in the prefence of

Fingal, whofe eyes are the flames of death. The
k>n of Comhal comes, and the kings vaniih in his

prefence ; they are rolled together, like mill, by the

breath of his rage. Shall three tell to Fingal,' that

his people fell ? Yes ! they may tell it bard f but his

people ihall fall with fame,"

Y 3 I Hood

* OiTian thought that his killing the boar, on his litfl

landing in Berrathon, was a good on.en of his future fuc-

cefs in that iiland. The prefent highlanders look, with a

! degree of fuperftition, upun the fuccefs of their firfl: adicuj

after they have engaged in any defperate undertaking.
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I ftood In the darkneis of my ftrength : Tofcai*

drew his fword at my lide. The foe came on like a

ftream : the mingled found of death arofe. Man
took man, ihicld met Ihield ; rteel mixed its beams
with fieel. Darts hit's through air ; fpears ring on
mails ; and fwords on broken bucklers bound. As
the noife of an aged grove beneath the roaring wind,

when a thoufand -gholis break the trees by night,

fuch was the din of arms. But Uthal fell beneath

my fword ; and the fons of Berrathon fled. It was
then I faw him in his beauty, and the tear hung in

my e\e. " Thou art fallen*, young tree," 1 laid,

" with all thy beauty round thee. 1 hou art fallen

on thy plains, and the field is bare. The winds

come from the defart, and there is no found in thy

leaves ! Lovely art thou in death, fon of car- borne

Larthmor/'
Nina-thoma fat on the fhore, and heard the found

of battle. She turned her red eyes on Lethmal the

gray-haired bard of Selma, for he had remained on
the co^il:, with the daughter of Tortho-ma. " Son
of the times of old !" ihe faid, " 1 hear the noife of

death. Tliy friends have met with Uthal, and the

chief is low I O that I had remained on tiie rock,

inclofed with the tumbling waves I Then would my
foul be fad, but his death would not reach my ear.

Art thou fallen on thy heath, O fon of high Fin-
thormo ! thou didll leave me on a rock, but my foul

was full of thee. Son cf high Finthormo ! art thoa
hlkn on thy heath ?"

She

* To mourn ever the fall of their enemies was a,

pra6lice uiiiverfal among Ofiuin's heroes. This is more
agreeable to humanity* than the fhamehil Inrultir.g of the

de;id, fo common in irjomer, and after him, fcrvilely copied

by all his imitators, the humane Virgil not excepted, who
have been mere fuccelsful in borrowing the impcrfcd\ions

of that great poet, than in their iiiiitatluui of hio beauties.
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She rofe pale in her tears, and faw the bloody

fliield of Uthai ; fhe faw it in Offian's hand ; her

fleps were diftracted on the heath. She tiew ; (Irit;

found him ; the fell. Her foul came forth in a figh.

Her hair is fpread on his face. My burfting tears

defcend. A tomb arofe on the unhappy ; and my
fong was heard. " Relt, haplefs children of youth !

at the noife of that molfy ftream. The virgins will

fee your tomb, at the chafe, and turn away their

weepino; eyes. Your fame will be in tlie fong ; the

voice of the harp will be heard in your praife. The
daughters of Selma (hall hear it ; and your renown
Ihalf be in other lands. Rett, children of youth, at

the noife of the moily fiream."

Two days we remained on the coaft. The heroes

of Berrathon convened. Vv'^e brought Larthmor to

his halls ; the feaft of fliells was fpread. The joy of

the aged was great ; he looked to the arms of his

fathers ; the arms which he left in his hall, when the

pride of Uthal arofe. We were renowned before

Larthmor, and he blefled the chiefs of Morven ; but
he knew not that his fon was low, the ftately ftrength

of Uthal. They had told, that he had retired to the

woods, with the tears of grief; they had told it, but

he was fiient in the tomb of Rothma's heath."

On the fourth day we raifed our fails to the roar

of the northern wind. Larthmor came to the coaft,

and his bards raifed the fong. T. he joy of the king

was great, he looked to Rothma's gloomy heath ; he
faw the tomb of his fon ; and the memory of Uthal
rofe. " Who of my heroes," he faid, " lies there?

He feems to have been of the kings of fpears ? Was
he renowned in my halls, before the pride of Uthal
rofe ? Ye are filent, fons of Berrathon, is the king
of heroes low ? A4y heart melts for thee, O Uthal

!

though thy hand was againit thy father I O that 1

had remained in the cave I that my fon had dwelt in

Fiiithonno'! I might have heard the tread of his

feet,
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feet, when he went to the chafe of the boar. I

might have heard his voice on the blaft of my cave.

Then would mv foul be g!ad : but now darknefs

dwells in my halls."

Such were my deeds, fon of Alpin, when the arm.

of my youth was ftrong ; fuch were* the anions of

Tofcar, the car-borne ion of Conloch. But Tofcar

is on his flying cloud ; and 1 am alone at Lutha : my .

voice is like the lati found of the wind, when it

forfakes the woods. Hut Offian lliall not be long
.

alone, he fees the mift that fhall receive his gholt.

He beholds the mifl that (liall form his robe, when
he appears on his hills^ 7'he fons of little men (hall

behold me, and admire the feature of the chiefs of
old. They (hall creep to their caves, and look to the

iky with fear; for my fteps fhall be in the cloudsy

and darknefs (hall roll on my fide.

Lead, fon of Alpin, lead the aged to his woods.
The winds begin to rife. The dark wave of the lake

refounds. Bends there not a tree from Mora with

its branches bare? It bends, fon of Alpin, in the

ruftling blaft. My harp hangs on a blafted branch.

'I'he found of its firings is mournful. Does the

wind touch thee, O harp, or is it fom.e palling ghofl !

It is the hand of A4alvina ! but bring me the harp,

ion of Alpin ; another fong (hall rife. My foul (hall

depart in the found ; my fathers (hall hear it in their

airy haJl. Their dim faces fhall hang, with jo\v
from their clouds j and their hands receive their fon.

'I'he aged oak bends over the fiream. It fighs with,

all its mofs. The withered fern whiilles near, and
mixes, as it waves, with Oliian's hair.

Strike the harp and raifu the fong : be near, with-

all your wings, yc winds. Bear the mournful found-

away to P^ingal's airy hall. Bear it to Fingal's hall,

that he may liear the voice of his (on ; the voice of

him that praifed the mighty.
^ ^ .The

* OfTian fpcaks.
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The blart of the north opens thy gates, O king,

and I behold thee fitting on mift, dimly gleaming in

all thine arms. Thv form nov7 is not the terror of

the the valiant : but like a watery cloud ; when we
fee the ftars behind 't with their weening eyes. Thy
fhield is like ^l.e aged moon : thy fword i vapour

half- kindled with lire. Dim and feebit: is the chief,

who travelled m brightnefs befoie. But thy ikps *

are on the wlndscf the defart, and the ftorms darken

in thy hand. Thou takefi ihe fun in thy v^rath, and

}\ideil him in thy clouds. 71ie fons of little men
are afraid j and a thouf::nd fl"iOvvers defcend. But
when thou cooieft forth in thy mildnefs ; die gale of

the morning is near thy courfe. The fun 'aughs in

his blue fields ; and the gray flream winds in its

valley. The Lufhes (liake their green heacis in the

wind. The roes bound towards the defart.

But there is a murmur in the heath ! the f^ormy

winds abate ! 1 hear the voice of Fingal. Long has

it been abfent from mine ear !
" Come, Olfian,

come away," he fays :
" Fingal has received his

fame. We pafTed away, like fames that had (hone

for a feafon, our departure was in renown. Though
the plains of our battles are dark and filent ; our

fame is in the four gray Itones. The voice of Offian

has been heard ; and the harp was ftrung in Sclma.

Come, C)Ganj come away," he fays, '^ and fly with

thv fathers on clouds."

And

* This magnificent defcription of the power of Fingal

over the winds and llonns, and the image of his taking the

fun, and hiding him in the clouds, do not correfpond with

the preceding paragraph, where he is reprefented as a feeble

ghoii, and no more the terror of the 'ualia7it ; but it

agrees with the notion of the times concerning the fouls of

the deceafed, who, it was fuppofed, had the command of

the winds and ftorms, but in combat were not a match for

vaiiaut nicn.
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And come I will, thou king of men ! the life or

Offian fails. I begin to vaniih on Cona ; and my
fteps are not kai in Selma. Befide the ftone of

Mora I fliall fall afieep. The winds whiftling in my
gray hair fhall not waken me. Depart on thv wings,

O wind : thou canli not difturb the reft of the bard.

The night is long, but his eyes are heavy ; depart,

thou ruftiing blaft.

But why art thou fad, fon of Fingal ? Why grows

the cloud of thy foul ? The chiefs of other times are

departed ; they have gone without their fame. 1 he

fons of future years [hail pafs' away ; and another

race arife. The people are like the waves of ocean :

like tiie leaves of woody Morven, they pafs away in

the rullling blaft, and other leaves lift their green

heads. Did thy beauty laft, U Ryno* ? Stood the

ftrength of car-boriie Ofcar ? Fingal himfelf pafted

away ;.

* Ryno, the Ton of Fingal, who was killed in Ireland,

in the war againft Swaran, [Fing. B. V.] was remarkablt;

for the beauty of his po'fon, his fwiftnels and great ex-

ploits, Minvane, the daughter of Mcrni, and lifter to

Gaul, was in love with Kyno. The following is her la-

meiitatioii over her lover.

She blufliing fad, from Morven's rocks, bends over the

darkly-roHing fea. She law the youths in all tiieir arms.

Where, Ryno, where art thou ?

Our dark looks told that he was low I That pale the

hero flew on clouds ! That in the grafs of Morveii's hills,

his feeble voice was iieard in wind !

And is the fon of Fingal fallen, on UHin's moffy plains?

Strong was the arm that conquered him ! Ah nie 1 J am

alone.

Alone I will not be, ye winds ! that lift my dark-brown

hair. My fighs will not long mix with your ftream ;
for

1 njuft ilcep with Rvni).
1 fee
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away ; and the halls of his fathers forgot his fteps.

And (halt thou remain, aged bard ! when the mighty

have faileJ ? But my fame ihall remain, and grow
hke the oak of Morven j which lifts its broad head

to the ftorm, and rejoices in the courfe of the wind.

CATHLIN

I fee tliee not with beauty's fteps returning from the

chafe. The night is round Minvane's love ; and filence

dwellii with Ryno.
Where are thy dogs, and where thy bow ? Thy fliield

that was fo ftrong ? Thy fword like heaven's defcending

fire ? The bloody fpear of Ryno.
I fee them mixed in thy ihip ; I fee them flained with

blood. No arms are in thy narrow hall, O darkly-

dwelling Ryno !

When will the morning come, and fay, arife, thou king

of fpears 1 arife, the hunters are abroad. The hinds arc

near thee, Ryno I

Away, thou fair-haired morning, away ! the {lumbering

king hears thee not ! The hinds bound over his narrow

tomb! for death dwells round young Ryno.
But I will tread foftly, my king 1 and ileal to the bed

of thy repofe. Minvane will lie in filence, near her num-
bering Ryno.
The maids (hall feek me ; but they (hall not find me ;

they fliall follow my departure with fongs. But I will

,.
not hear you, maids : I deep with fair-haired Ryno.
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CATHLIN OF CLUTHA
A

POEM.
7^HE ARGUMENT.

An nddrefs to Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar. The poet

rela'es the arrival ©r Cathrn in Se'ma, to folicit aid againfl:

Duth-cannor ofCluba, v/ho had killed Cathmo,, for the fake

of his daughter Lanal. Fiig^l declining to make a choice

among his heroes, who were al! claiming the command of
the expedition j they letired "each co h's hill of gholls ;*'

to be determined by dream? The fpiiit of Trenmor ap-

pears to OfTian and 0:car : they fail, from the bay of Car-

moua, and, on the fourth day, appear off the valley of
Rath-col, in Inis-huna, wl ere Dut'; carmor had fixed his

refidence OJRan difpatches a bard to Dnth carmor to de-

mand battle, Niglit comes on. The diltrels of Cath'.in of

Clutha Oflian devolves the command on Ofcar, who, ac-

cording to the ciiftom of the kinps of Morven, before battle,

retirer* to a neighbouring hill. Upon the coming >n of day,

the battle join:. Ofcar and Duth-carmor meet. The latter

falls. Ofcar carries t'le mail and helmet of Duth carmor to

Cathlin, 'vho had retired from the field Cathlin is difcovered

to be the daughter of Cathmo^ in difgui(e, who had been

carried off, by force, by, and had made her efcape frora^

Duth carmor.
^—— I

COME*, thou beam thou art Ione!y, from

watching in the night ! The fqually winds are

around thee, tVom all their echoing hills. Hed, over

Vol I. Z my

* The tradition?, which accompany this poem, inform

us, that both it, and the fucceeding piece, went, of old,

under the name of Lazl-Oi'lutba ; i. e, the hymns cf the

i ma'id of Ltitba. They pretend alfo to fix the time of

its compofition to the third yoar after the death of Fingal

;

that is, during the expedition of Fergus tlie Ton of Fingal,

to the banks of U'lfca dutbon. In fupport of this opinion,

tite Highland fcfiat.hies have prefixed to this potm, an ad-

drefs
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my hundred ftreams, are the light- covered paths of

the dead. Tliey rejoice, on the eddying winds, in.

the ftill feafon of night. Dwells there no joy in fongji

white hand of the harps of Lutha ? Awake the voicel

cf the llring, and roil my foul to me. It is a ftreania

that has failed. Malvina pour the fong. 1

I hear thee, from thy darknefs, in Selma, thou

that watcheli, lonely, by night ! Wh.y didli thou

with-hold the fong, from Ollian's failing foul ? As
the falling brook to the ear of the hunter, defcending

from his ftorm-covered hill; in a fun-beam rolls the

echoing ftream ; he hears, and Ihakes his dewy locks:

fuch is the voice of Luiha, to the friend of the

Ipirits of heroes. Aly fwelling bofom bears high.

I look back on the days that are paih Come, thou

beam that art lonely, from the watching of night.

In the echoing bay of Carmona* we faw, one day,

the bounding (hip. On high, hung a broken Ihield

;

it

drefs of OlTian, to Congal the young fon of Fergus, which

I have rejecled, as having no manner of connecTion with

the refl: of the piece. It has poetical merit ; and, pro-

bably, it was the opening of one of Olfian-s other poems,

though the bards injudicioufly transferred it to the piece

now before us.

" Copgal fon of Fergus of Durath, thou light between

thy locks, afcend to the rock of Selma, to the oak of the

breaker of fliields. Look over the bofom of night, it is

fireaked with the red paths of the dead : look on the night

of ghofls, and kindle, O Congal, thy foul. Be not, like

the moon on a flream, lonely in the midil of clouds ; dark-

lufs rlofes around it ; and the beam depart?. Depart not,

fon ot:' Fergus, ere thou markefl the field with thy fword.

Afcend to the ro.k cf Selma ; to the oak of the breaker

of fiilflds."

* Car-mona, bjy cf the diirk-bro'-^n biUs^ an arm ot

the fca, in the neighbourhood of Selma. In this paragraph

a:e mentioned the fignals p'-efentcd to Viu^:x], by thofe
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it was marked with wandering blood. Forward
came a youth, in armour, and ftretched his pointlefs

fpear. Long, over his tearful eyes, hung loofe his

difordered locks. Fingal gave the fneil of king&.

The words of the ftranger arole.

• In his hall lies Cathmol of Clutha, by the winding

of his own dark ftreams. Duth-carmor faw white

bofomed Lanul*, and pierced her father's fide. In
the rulhy defart were my fteps. He fled in the feafon

of night. Give thme aid to Cathlin to revenge his

father. I fought thee not as a beam, in a land of

Z 2 clouds.

who came to demand his aid. The fuppliants held, in one

hand, a fliield covered with blood, and, in the other, a

broken fpear ; the firft a fymbol of the death of their friends,

tlic lall an emblem of their own helpiefs fituation. If the

king chofe to grant fuccours, which generally was the cafe,

he reached to them the Jhell cf fcajis, as a token of his

liofpitality and friendly intentions towards them.

It may not be difagreeable to the reader to lay here before

him the ceremony of the Cran-tara, which was of a fimilar

nature, and, till very lately, ufed in the Highlands.

When the news of an enemy came to the refidence cf the

chief, he immediately killed a goat v/ith his own fword,

dipped the end of an half-burnt piece of wood in the blood,

and gave it to one of hisfervants, to be carried to the next

hamlet. From hamlet to hamlet this tejfera v.'as carried

with the utmoft expedition, and, in the fpacc of a few-

hours, the whole clan were in arms, and convened in an
appointed place ; the name of which was the onlv word
that accompanied the delivery of tlie Cran-tara. This
fymbol was the manifefto of the chief, by which he threa-

tened fire and fword to thofe of his clan, that did not
immediately appear at his ftandard.

* Lanul, full-eyed^ a furname which, according to

tradition, was beftowed on the daughter of Cathmol, on
account of her beauty ; this tradition, however, may have

' been founded on that partiality, which the bards have fliewn

to Cathlin of Clutha; for, according to them, no
falfebood could dr.-cll hi the foul of the lovely.
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clouds. . Thou, like that fun, art known, king of

echoing Selma.

Sehna's king looked around. In his prefence, we
rofe in arms. But who fhould lift the (hield ? for

all had claimed the war. The night came down ; we
ftrode, in filence ; e^ch to his hill of gholls : that

fpirits might defcend, in ©ur dreams, to mark us for

the field.

We ftruck the fhield of the dead, and raifed the

hum of fongs. We thrice called the ghofls of our

fathers. VVe laid us down in dreams. Trenmor
came, before mine eyes, the tall form of other years.

His blue hoHs were behind him in half-diitinguilhed

rows. Scarce ken is their ftrife in mifl:, or their

{^retching forward to deaths. 1 liflened ; but no

found was there. The forms were empty wind.

I frarted from the dream of ghofls. On a fuddea

biaffc flew my whirling hair. Low-founding, in the

oak, is the departure of the dead. I took my (hield

from its botigh. On-ward came the rattling of fteel.

It was Ofcar* of Lego. He had feen his fathers.

As ruilies forth the blaft, on the bofom of whiten-

ing waves ; fo carelefs fhall my courfe be, through

ocean, to the dwelling of foes. I have feen the dead,

my father. My beating foul is high, iVIy fame is

bright before me, like th.e flreak of light on a cloud,

when the broad fun comes forth, red traveller of the

f/.y.

Grandfon of Branno, I faid ; not Ofcar alone (hall

meet the foe. I ru(h forward, through ocean, to

the

* Ofcar is here called Ofcar cf Lego, from his mother

being the dauglitcr of Branno, a powerful diicf, on the

banks of tiiat lake. It is remarkable that OiTian adJrelTes

no poem to Malvina, in which her lover Ofcar was not one

of the principal ad\ors. His attention to her, after the

death of his fon, Ihevvs that delicacy of fentinient is not

confined, as fome fondly imagine, to our o.vn polilhed

times*
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the woody dwelling of heroes. Let us contend, my
fon, like eagles, from one rock ; when they lift their

broad wings, againll the ftream of winds. We raifed

our fails in Carmona. From three (hips, they

marked my fliield on the wave, as 1 looked oa
nightly Tonthena*, red wanderer between the

clouds. Four days came the breeze abroad. Lumon
came forward in mift. In winds were its hundred
groves. Sun-beams marked, at times, its brown
fide. Whire, leapt the foamy ftreams from all its

echoing rocks.

A green field, in the bofom of hills, winds filent

with its own blue-ilream. Here, midft the waving;

of oaks, were the dwellings of kings of old. But
lilence, for many dark-brown years, had fettled in

grafTy Rath-col f, for the race of heroes had failed,

along the pleafant vale. Duthcarmor was here, with
his people, dark rider of the wave. Ton-thena had
hid her head in the iky. He bound his white-
bofomed fails* His courfe is oa the hills of Rath-
col, to the feats oi roes.

Z 3 VVe

* Ton-thena, fire of the 'ii^ave, was that remarkable

ftar mentioned in the feventh book of Temora, Vvhich di-

re<jlcd the courfe of Larthon to Ireland. It feems to have

been well known to thofe, who failed on that fea, which
divides Ireland from South-Britain. As the courfe of

Oflian was along the coaft of Innis-huna, he mentions with

propriety, that (tar which directed the voyage of the colony

from that country to Ireland.

* Rath-coJ, ivoody field, does not appear to have been

the refidence of Dath-carmor : he feems rather to have been

forced thither by a florm ; at lead I (hould think that to

be the meaning of the poet, from his exprefTion, that T'j?i-

tbcna bad bid btr bead^ and that be bound bis nvblte-

bofomed fails ; which is as much as to fay, that the wea-

ther was (tormy, and that Duth-cannor put in to the bay
of Rath-col tor iliclter.
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We came. I fent the bard, with fongs, to call the

fo-i to fight. Duth-carmor heard him, with joy.

1 he king's foul v\as a beam of tire ; a beam of tire,

marked with fmoke, rulhing, varied, through the

bofom of night. The deeds of Duth-carmor were

dark, though his arm was Ihong.

Night came, with the gathering of clouds. By
the beam of the oak we iat down. At a dirtance

ftcod Cathiin of Clutha. 1 faw the changing foul of

the Granger*. As Ihadows fly over the field of

grafs, fo various is Cathlin's cheek. It was fair,

within locks, that rofe on Rath-col's wind. I did not

ri.lh, amidft his foul, with my words. 1 bade tlie

fong to rife.

Ofcar of Lego, I faid, be thine the fecret hill f

,

to niehr. Strike the iliield, like Morven's kings.

With

* Frcm this circumflanre, fiicceedliig bards feigned that

Cathiin, who is here in the dirguile of a young warrior,

liad fallen in Icve with Duth-carmor at a feaft, to which he

had been invited by her fatlier. Her love was converted

into detedaticn for him, after he had murdered her father.

Eut as tbofe rain-boii'S of hea've7i are cbaiigejiil^ i»y

my authors, fpeaking of women, ihe felt the return of her

former paffion, upon the approach of Duth-carmo's danger.

I myfeif, who think more favourably of the fex, mufl at-

tribute the agitation of Cathlin's mind to her extreme

fenfibility to the injuries done her by Duth-carmor ; and

this opinion is favoured by the fequel of the ftory.

t This paflage alludes to the well known cuftom among
the ancient kings of Scotland, to retire from their army on

the night precedii-g a battle. The Itory which OiTian in-,

troduccs in t}:e next paragrapli, concerns tie fall of the;

Druids, of which I have given Ibme account in the Difler-..

tation. It is faid in many old poems, that the Druids, in

the extremity of tiieir affairs, had foUcited, and obtained

aid from Scandinavia. Among the auxilliaries there came

many pu'teuded rtiagiciaus, which circumUance OlFian al-

ludes
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With day, thou (halt lead in war. From my rock,

T fhall fee thee, Ofcar, a dreadful form afcending in

fijiht, like the appearance of gholls, amidft the ilorms

they raile. Why Ihould mine eyes return to the dim
times of old, ere yet tlie fong had burfted forth, like

the fudden rifing of winds. But the years, that are

pall, are marked with mighty deeds. As the nightly

rider of waves looks up to 'Fon-thena of beams : fo

iet us turn our eyes to Trenmor, the father of kings.

Wide, in Caracha's echoing field, Carmal had
poured his tribes. They were a dark ridge of waves;

the gray-haired bards were like moving foam on their

face. They kindled the firife around with their red-

rolling e} es. Nor alone were the dwellers of rocks ;

a fon of Loda was there; a voice, in his own dark

land, to call the ghofts from high. On his hill, he
had dwelt, in Lochlin, in the midft of a leaflefs

grove. Five itones lifted, near, their heads. Loud-
roared his rufliing ftream. He often raifed his voice

to winds, when meteors marked their nightly wings;

when the dark-crufied moon was rolled behind her

hiJI.

Nor unheard of ghofls was he ! They came with

the found of eagle-wings. They turned battle, in

fields, before the kings of men.
But, Trenmor, they turned not from battle ; he

drew forward the troubled war ; in its dark fkirt was
Trathal, like a nfing light. It was dark ; and Loda's
fon poured forth his figns, on night. The feeble

were not before thee, fon of other lands !

Then* rofe the il:rife of kings, about the hill of
night ; but it v>'as foft as two fummer gales, fhaking

their

ludes to, in his dcfcription of the fen cf Lcda, Magic
and incantation could not, however, prevail : for Trenmor,
alliRed by the ^alour of his fon Tiathal, e.itirely broke the

power of the Druids,

* Trenmor and Trathal. Offian Introduced this eplfude,

j

as an example to his fon, from artient times.
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their light wings, on a lake. Trenmor yielded to

his Ion ; for the tame of the king \^as heard. Tra-
thal came forth before his father, and the foes failed,

in echoing Caracha. The years that are paif, my
fon, are marked with mighty deeds. *

In clouds rofe the eaftem light. The foe came
forth in arms. The ftrife is mixed at Rath-col, like

the roar of ftreams. Behold the contending of kings

!

They meet hefide the oak. In gleams of fteel the

dark forms are loll j fuch is the meeting of meteors,

in a vale by night : red light is fcartered round, and

men forefee the ftorm. Duth-carmor is low in

blood. The fon of Offian overcame. Not harmlefs

in bnttle was he, Malvina hand of harps !

Nor, in the tield, are the fteps of Cathlin, The
Granger flood by a fecret ftream, where the foam of

Rathr-col iKirred the mofTy ftones. Above, bends the

branciiy birch, and ftrev.s its leaves, on winds. The
inverted fpear of Cathlm touched, at times, the

ftream. Oicar brought Duth carmor's mail: his

helmet with its eagle- wing. He placed them before

the ftrsnirer, and his words were heard. " The foes

of thv father have failed. They are laid in the field

of ghoiis. Renown returns to Morven, like a rifing

wind. Why art thou dark, chief of Clutha ? Is

there caufe ior grief?"

Son of Offian of harps, my foul is darkly fad. I

behold the arms of Cathmol, which he raifed in war.

Take the mail of Catiilin, place it high in Selma's

hall ; that tliou mayll remember the haplefs in thy

diftant land.

From

* Thofc who deliver down this poem in tradition, lament

that there is a great part of it lort. In particular they re-

gtet the iof:^ of au tpiibde, which was here introduced, with

the fcquel of the ftory of Carmal and bis Druids. Their

attachment to it was founded on the dcfcriptions of magical

inchantmcnts which it contained.
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From white breaf^s defcendcd the mall. It was
the race of kings the foft-handed daughter of Cath-

mol, at the 'breams of Ciutha. Duth-carmor faw

her bright in the hai', he came, by night, to Ciutha,

Cathmol met nim, in battle, but the warrior fell.

Three days dwelt the foe, with the maid. On the

fourth Hie fl.'^^ in arms, ohe remembered the race of

kings, and felt her burning foul.

Why, maic of Tofcar of Lutha, fliould I tell

how Cuihlin failed ? He" tomb is at rufiiy Lumon,
in a diftant land. Near it were the fteps of Sul-

malla, in the days of grief. She raifed the fong, for

the daughter of Grangers, tnd touched the mournful
harp.

Come, from the watching of night, Malvina,
lonelv beam 1

SUL-





SUL-MALLA OF LUMON:

P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT.
Thi< poem, which, properly fpeaking, is a continuation of the

]aft, opens with an addrefs toSul-malla, the daughter of the

king of Inis-huna, whom Offian met, at the chafe, as he re*

turned from the battle of Rath-col. Sul-malla invites Offian

and Ofcarto a feaft, at the refidence of her father, who was
then absent in the wars. Upon hearing their name and fa-

mily, fhe relates an expedition of Fingal into Inis-huna.

She cafually mentioning Cathmor, chief of Atha, (who then
aiUlted her father againfl his enemies) Offian introduces the

epifode of Culgorum and Surandronlo, two Scandinavian
kings, ia whofe wars Offian himfeif and Cathmor v/ere en-
gaged on oppoilte fides. The itory is imperfeft, a part of the
original being lofl: Offian, warned, in a dream, by the ghoft

of Trenmor, lets fail for Inis-huna,

WHO* moves fo (rately, on Lumon, at the

roar of the foamy waters ? Her hair falls

upon her heaving breaft. White is her arm behind.

The expeditioia of Offian to Inis-huna happened a fhort

;«mc before Fingal pafled over into Ireland, to dethrone

bar the fon of Borbar-duthul. Cathmor, the brother

sf Cairbar, was aiding Gonmor, king of Inis-huna, in his

kVars, at the time that Offian defeated Duth-carmor, in the

railey of Rath-col. The poem is nore intereiiing, that

± contains fo many particulars concerning thoie perfonages,

who make fo great a figure in Tcmora,

The exacl correfpondence in the manners and cufloms of

nis-huna, as here defcribed, to thofe of Caledonia, leaves

io room to doubt, that the inhabitants of both were origi-

lally the fame people. Some may alledge, that Offian

night transfer, in his poeiicel dcfcrintions- the iLanners of

his
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as flow fhe benJs the bow. Why doft thou wander
in '^farts, like a light through a cloudy lie!d ? The
younf^ roes ire pa.kting> by their lecret rocks. Re-
turn, thou daughter ot kings; the cloudy night is

near.

It wrs the youi^ branch r,? Lumon, "u]-mal!a of:

blue eyes. She i. :he bard "rom her rock, to bid
'

us to her fc.vl. Amidft the lo.ig \v^ fa down, in
j

Conmoi'^ echoing h ill. WhI e moved the hands of

Sul-inalia, on th'' trembling luings. Half-heard

amidfl "^he fo- ud, v ?s the i.anje of Atha's king: he

that was abient in bntle for her own green land.

Nor abiciii from lier foul was he : he can?.e midil her

thoughts by nighi : Ton-thena looked in, from the

Iky, ad faw her toiling arms.

The found / the (liells had ceafed. Amidfl long

lockS) Sul-ma.,a rofe. She fpoke with bended eyes,

and afked of our courfe through feas ; " for of the

kings of men are ye, tall nders of the wave*.'*

Not

his own nation to foreigners. The ot)je6llon is eafily an-

fwered ; lor had Oifian uied that freedom in this palTage,

there is no rcalbn whv he (hould paint the manners of the

Scandir.avians lb dirferent from thofe of the Caledonians,

Wc find, he 'ever, the former very different in their cuf-

toms ancJ fuperftitions from the nations of Britain and Ire

land. The Scandinavian manners are remarkably barbarous

and fierce, p.nd feem to mark out a nation much lefs ad-

vanced i!i civli fociety, than the inhabitants of Britain

were in the times of Oflian.

* Sul-malla here difcovers the quality of OfTian and Ofcai

from their ftaturt and flatcly gait. Among nations not

far advanced in civilization, a fuperior beauty and ftatcli*

ncfs cf perfon v. ere infcparable from nobility of blood. It

was from thelc qualities, that thofe of family v.ere knowt

by Grangers, not from tawdry trappings of ftaLe injudi-

cioufly thro.'.n ro' iid them. The caufe of this dUtinguifli-

ing pi\V'trr.y, u:.;ii, in fome meafure, be afcribed to theii

unmixcC
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Not unknown, T faid, at his ftreams is he, the father

of our race. Fingal has been heard of at Cluba,
blue-eyed daughter of kings. Nor only, at Cona's
ftream, is OlTian and Ofcar known. Foes trembled

at our voice, and Ihrunk in other lands.

Not unmarked, faid the maid, by Sul-malla, Is

the Ihield of Morven's king. It hangs high, in

Conmor"s hall, in memory of the pad ; when Fingal
came to Cluba, in the days of other years. I.oud
roared the boar of Culdarnu, in the midrt of his

! rocks and woods. Inis-huna fent her youths^ but
i they failed ; and virgins wept over tombs. Carelefs

went the king to Culdarnu. On his fpear rolled

I the ftrength of the woods. He was bright, they faid,

in his locks, the firi\ of mortal men. Nor at thi;

ifeair were heard his words. His deeds pafied from
I
his foul of fire, like the rolling of vapours from the

: face of the wandering fun. Not carelefs looked the

blue eyes of Cluba on his flately fleps. In white

bofoms rofe the king of Se'ma, in midd of their

thoughts by night. But the winds bore the flranger

to the echoing vales cf his roes. Nor loft to other

lands was he, like a meteor that finks in a cloud> He
came forth, at times, in his brightnefs, to the diftant

VuL. I. A a dwelling

unmixed blood. TI.ey had no inducement to intenrarry

with the vulgar : and no low notions of iatereft made them
deviate from their choice, in their own fplicre. In ftate5»

where luxury has been long eftabllllied, I am told, that

beauty of perfon is, by no means, the charaAeririic of

antiquity of family. This muft be attributed to thofe

enervating vices, u'bich are infeparable from luxury and
wealth, A gieat family, (to alter a llttie the words of

the hiilorlan) it is true, like a river, becomes conliderable

from ihe length of its courle, but, as it rclls on, here-

ditary diilempers, as well as property, fitjv.' l^ucceiliveiy

into it.
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dwelling of foes. His fame came, like the found of
winds, to CJuba's woody vale*.

Darknefs dwells in Cluba of harps: the race of

kings is diftant far ; in battle is Conmor of fpears

;

and Lormor f king of ftream.s. Nor darkening alone

aie they; a beam, from other lands, is nigh: the.

friend :|:
of Grangers in Atha, the troubler of the

!

field.

* Too partial to our own times, we are ready to mark
ont remote antiquity, as the region of ignorance and bar-

barifm. 'I'his, perhaps, is extending our prejudices too

f;ir. It has been long remarked, that knowledge, i:. :: great

nieafure, is founded on a free intercourie between mankind;

and that the mind is enlarged in proportion to the obfer-

vations it has made upon the manne}s of different mm and

nations. If wc look, with attention, into the hiftory of

Fingal, as delivered by Offian, we fliall find that he was

not altogether a poor ignorant hunter, confined tc the nar-

row corner of an iiland. His expeditions to all parts of

Scandinavia, to the north of Germany, and the different

flates of threat Britain and Ireland, were very numerous,

and performed under fuch a charader, and at fuch times,

a!5 gave him an opportunity to mark tlic unuirguiied man-

ners of mankind. War, and an adlve life, a^ tliey call

forth, by turns, all the powers of the foul, prefent to us

the different charaders of m.en ; in times of peace and

quiet, for want of objedls to exert tb.em, the powers of the

mind lie concealed, in a great mealure, and we fee only'

artificial paflions and manners. It is from this confideration

I conclude, that a traveller of penetration could g:uher

more genuine knowledge from a tour of ancient Gai:!, than

from the m.inuteff oblervation of all the artificial manners,

and elegant refinements of modern France.

t Lormor was the fon of Conmor, and the brotlier of

Sul-malla. After the death of Conmor, Lormor Succeeded

hhn in the throne,

\ Cathmor, the fon of Borbar-duthul. It would appear,

from the partiality with which Sul-malla fpeaks of that

hero, that Ihe had feen him, previous to his joining her fa-

ther's army ; though tradition pofitively afierts, that it

was, after his return, that Ihe fell in love with him.
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field. High, from their mifty hill, look forth the

blue eyes of Erin, for he is far away, young dweller

of their fouls. Nor, harmlefs, white hands of Erin ! .

is he in the fkirts of war j he rolls ten thouland before

him, in his diftant field.

Not unfeen by Offian, I faid, rumed Cathmor
from his iVeams, when he poured his f^rengrh oa
I-thorno*, ille of many waves. In ilrife met two
kings in I-thorno, Culgorum and Suran-dronlo

:

each from his echoing ille, flern hunters of the

boar

!

They met a boar, at a foamy ftream : each pierced

it with his lleel. fhey ftrove for the fame of the

deed : and gloomy battle rofe. E rom ille to ifie they

fent a fpear, broken and Itained with blood, to call the

friends of their fathers, in their founding arms.

Cathmor came, from Bolgn, to Culgorum, red-

eved king: I aided Suran-dronlo, in his land of

boars.

We ru(hed on e'ther fide of a ftrcam, v^hich roared

through a blafled heuth, Migh broken rocks were
round, with all their bending trees. Near are two
circles of Loda, wiih the Hone of power; where
fpirits defcended, by night, in dark- red ftreams cf

fire. There, mix.d with the murmur of watei?,

rofe the voice of aged men, they called the foruiS of

night, to aid them in their war.

A a 2 Heedlefs

* I-thorno, fays ti'aclitlon, \v:i3 an Itldi.d of Scandiia-

via. In it, at a hunting party, met Culgorum and Surun-

"droiilo, the kings of two neighbouring illcs. They diiTered

about the honour of killing a boar ; and a war was kindled

between thcin. From this epifode we may learn, that the

manners of the Scandinavians were much more favage and
cruel, than thofe of Britain. It is remarkable, that tie

names, introduced in this ftory, are not of Gallc original,

whioh circumftance affords room to fiupofe, that it had its

foundatioa in true hiRcrv.
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Heedlefs* I ftood, with my people, where fell the

foamy liream from rocks. The moon moved red

from the mountain. My fong, at times, aiole.

Dark on the other fide, young Carhmor lieard my
voice ; for he Jay, beneath the oak, in all his gleam-

ing arms. Morning came ; we ruflied to tight : from
wing to wing in the roiling of (Irife. 'J'hey fell, like

the tliiflie liead, beneath autumnal winds.

In armour came a liately form : I mixed my ftrokes

with the king. By turns our lliields are pierced:

loud rung our ucely mails. His hcimet fell to tlie

ground. In brightnefs /hone the foe. His eyes,

two pleafant flames, rolled between his wandering

Jocks. 1 knew the king of Atha, and threw my
fpear on eartii. Dark, we turned, and filent palled

to mix with other foes.

Not fo paiTcd the rtriving kings f . Th.ey mixed in

echoing fray ; like the meeting of ghoHs, in the dark,

wing of winds. Through eitlier breaft ruihed the

/pears ; nor yet lav the foes on earth. A rock, re-

ceived their fall ; and haJf-recIined they lay in death.

Each iield the lock of his foe ; and grimly foemed to .

roll his eyes. The ftream of the rock leapt on their

.^hields, and mixed below with blood.

The battle ceafed in I-thorno. The Grangers met
:n peace : Cathmor from A.tha of ilreams, and Oliian,

king

* From the circuirin.\nce of OiTian not being prefcnt at

tlie ritts, defcrlbed in the preceding paragraph, w c may fup-

poie that he held them in contempt. This difference of

lentiment, with regard to religion, is a fort of argument,

that the Caledonians were not originally a colony of Scan-

dinavians, as fome have imagined. Concerning (o remote a

period, mere conje<^iure malt fupply the place of argument

and pofitive proofs.

t Culgoriim and Suran-dronlo. The combat of the

kings and their attitude in death are highly piclnreique,

and exprefiive of that ferocity of nianncii, which diihn-

guidicd the northern nations.
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king of harps-. We placed the dead in earth. Our
ftcps were by Runar's bay. With tlie bounding

boat, afar, advanced a ridgy wave. Dark, was the

rider of leas, but a beam of light was there, like the

ray of the fun, in Srromlo's roJhng fmoke. It was

the daughter* of Suran-dronlo, wild in brightened

A a 3 looks.

* Tradition lias lianded dov/n the name of this piincefs.

The bards call her Runo-forlo, which has no other fort of

title for being genuine, but its not being of GaUc original

;

a diftindlion, which the bards had not the art to preferve

when they feigned names for foreigners. The Ingliland

fenachies, who very often endeavoured to fupply the de-

ficiency, they thought they found in the tales of Offian,

have given us the continuation of the fiory of the daughter

of Suran-dronlo. The ciitaftrophe is fo unnatural, and

tlie circumflances of it fo ridicnloufly pompous, that for

the fake of the inventors, I fiiall conceal them.

The wildly beautiful appearance of Runo-iorlo, made a

deep impreffion on a chief, fome ages ago, who was himfclf

no contemptible poet. The itory is rom.antic, but not in-

credible, if we make allowances for the lively Imagination

of a man of genius. Our chief failing, in a Ilorm, along

one of the illands of Orkney, faw a woman, in a boat,,

near the fliore) whom he thought, as he exprefies it hlmfelfj

as bcautijiil as a fiidden ray of the futiy on the dark

beaming deep^ The verfes of Oilian, on the attitude of-

Runo-forlo, which was fo fmiilar to that of the woman in

the boat, wrought fo much on his fancy, that he fell def-

peratelv in love. The winds, however, drove him from

the coafl, and, after a few days, he arrivcdat his refidence

in Scotland. There his paiTion increafed to fuch a degree,

that two of his friends, fearing the confequence, failed to

the Orkneys, to carry to him the object of his defire.

Upon enquiry they foon found the nymph, and carried her

to the enamoured chief : but mark his furprife, when, in-

ffcad of a ray oj the fini, he faw a ikinny fifher woman,

more than middle aged, appearing before him. Tradition

here ends the ftory : but it may be eafily fuppofcd that the

palTion of the chief foon fiabfided.
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looks. Her eyes were wandering flames, amidH;

difoidered locks. Forward is her white arm, with

the fpear ; her high-heaving breaft is ken^ white as

foamy waves that rife, by turns, amiclfi rocks.

1 hey are beautiful, but they are terrible, and
mariners call tlie winds.

Come, ye dwellers of Loda ! Carchar, pale in

the midft of clouds ! Sluthmor, that Arideft in airy

halls ! Corchtur, terrible in winds ! Receive, from
his daughter's fpear, the foes of Suran-dronlo.

No fhadcw, at his roaring flreams ; no mildly-

looking form was he ! When he took up his fpear,

the hawks fliook their founding wings ; for blood
was poured around the Heps of daik-eyed Suran-

dronlo.

He lighted me, no harmlefs beam, to glitter on
his fireams. Like meteors, I was bright, but i blaikd

the foes of Suran dronlo * * * * * * -^^

Nor unconcerned heard Sul-malla, the praife ot

Cathmor of (hields. He was within her foul, like a

lire in fecret heath, which awakes at the voice of the

blart, and fends its beam abroad. Amidli the fong

removed the daughter of kings, like the foft found of

a fummer breeze; when it lifts the heads of fiow^ers,

and curls the lakes and ftreams.

By night came a dream to OfTian ; without form
flood the (hadow of IVenmor. He feemed to Hrike

the dim ihield, on Selma's flreamy rock. I rofe, in

rny rattling fieel ; I knew that war was near. Before

the winds our fails were fpread ; when Lumon Hiewed

its flreams to the morn.
Come from tiie watching of night, Malvina, lonely

beam !

CATH-
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THE AUGUVIENT,
Fingal, in one of liis voyages to the Orkney iflands, was driven

by llrefs of weather, inio a bay of Scandinavia, near the re-

fidence of Srarno, kinf?, of Lochlin. Starno invites Fingal to

a fealt, Fingal, doubting the faith of the king, and mindful
of his former breach of hofpitality, (Fingal, B. III.) refufes

to go. Srarno gathers together his tribes; Fingal refolvcs

to defend himfclf. Night coming on, Duth maruno propofes

to Fingal, to oblerve the motions of tie enemy. The king

himfelf undertakes the watch. Advancing towards the ene-

my, he, accidentally, comes to the cave of Tumor, where
Starno had ccnfir.ed Conhan-carg'as, the captive daughter
of a neighbouring chief. Her ilory is imperfect, a part of
the original being loft. Fingal come? to a place of worfhip,

where Stamo, and his Ton Swaran, confulted the fpirit of
Loda, concerning the ifuie of the v/ar. The rencounter of
Fingal and Sv/aran, The Duan conclude', with a defcription

of the airy hall of Cruth-loda, fuppofed to be ihe Odin of
gcandinavia.

DUAN* FIRST.

\TALE of the times of old ! Why, thou

wanderer unfeen, that bendcft the thiftle of

Lora, why, thou breeze of the valley, haft thou left

mine

* The bards diflinguifhed thofe compofitions, In which

the narration is often interrupted, by epifodes and apoftro-

phes, by the name of Dua?i, Since the extinction of the

order of the bards, it has been a general name for all ancient

compofitions in verfc. The abrupt manner in which the

ftorv" of this poem begins, may render it obfcure to fome
readers ; it may not therefore be improper, to give here

the traditional preface, which is generally prefixed to it.

Two years after he took to wife Ros-cranaj the daughter

of
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mine ear ? I hear no diilant roar of lireams^ no found

ot the haip, from the rocks f Come, thou huntrefs

of Lutha, fend back his foul to the bard.

I look, forward to Lochhn of lakes, to the dark,

ridgy bay of U-th6rno, where Fingal defcended

from ocean, from the roar of winds. Few are the

heroes of IVlorven, in a land unknown ! Starno fent

a dweller of Loda, to bid Fingal to the feaft : but

the king remembered the pali, and all his rage

arofe.

Nor Gormal's molTy towers; nor Starno (hall

Fingal behold. Deaths wander, like (hadows, over

his fiery foul Do I forget that beam of light, the

whitt-haiided daughter * of kings ? Go, fon of

Loda ; his words are but blafls to Fingal : blaiis,

that, to and fro, roll the rhiftle in autumnal vales.

Duth-maruno,

of Cormac, king cf Irslanou Fingal undertook an expedi-

tion into Orkney, to vifit his friend Catluilla, king of

liiidore. Af:cr flaying a few days at Garric-thura, the

refidence of Cathnlla, the king fct fail, to return to Scot-

land ; but a violent ftorm arihng, his Hfips were driven into

a bay of ScandiRavia, near Gormal, the feat of Starno,

kuig of Lochlin, his avowed enemy. Starno, upon tlic

appearance of-ftrangers on his coaft, fummoned together the

neighbouring tribes, and advanced, in a hoftile snamier,

towards the bay of U-thorno, where Fingal had taken

fhelter. Upon difcovering who the ftrangers were, and

fearing the valour of Fingal, which he had, more than

once, experienced before, he refolved to accoi-nplilh by

treachery, what he was afraid he fhould fail in by open

force. He invited, therefore, Fingal to a fcaft, at which

he intended to ailtiffinate him. The king prudently de-

clined to go, and Starno betook himfclf to arms. The
fecjuel -A the Rory may be learned from the poem itfelf.

* Agandecca, the daughter of Starno, whom her father

killed, on account of her difcovering to Fingal, a plot laid

ag.-\in[l his lif.-. Her ftory is related at large, in the third

book of Fingal.
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Duth-maruno*, arm of death ! Cromma-glas, of

iron (hielr's ! Struthmor dweller of battle's wing !

Cormar, whofe (hips hound on feas, carelefs as the

courle of a meteor, on dark ftreaming clouds ! Arife,

around me, child'-en of heroes, in a land unknown.
Let each look on his fhield, like Trenmor, the ruler

of battles. " Come down, faid the king, thou

dweller between the harps. Thou ("halt roll this

ftream awav, or dwell with me in earth."

Around him ihcy rofe in wrath. No words came
foith : they Ceized their fpears. Each foul is rolled

into itfelf At 'sngth the fudden clang is waked, on
all their echcing Ihields. Each took his hiH, by
night ; at intei vals, they darkly flood. Unequal
burits the hum of fongs, between the roaring wind.

Broad over them rofe the moon. In his arms, came
tall Duth-maruno ; he from Croma-charn of rocks,

ilern hunter of the boar. In his dark boat he rofe

on waves, when Crumthormothf awaked its woods.
In

* Diith-mamno is a name very famous in tradition.

Many of his great ad.ions are handed down, but the poems,

wliich contained the detail of them, are long fincc loft.

He lived, it is fiippofcd, in that part of the north of Scot-

laud, which is over againfl Orkney. Duth-maruEO, Crom-

ma-glas Struthmcr, and Cormar, are mentioned, as at-

tending Comhal, in his laft battle againfl the tribe of

Morni, in a poem, which is ftill preferved. It is not the

work of OfTian ; the phrafeology betrays it to be a modern

compofition. It is fomething like thofe trivial compofitions,

Vkhich the Irlfli baids forged, under the name of Oiiian, in

the fifteenth and fixtcenth centuries. Duth-maruno figni-

fies, black and J'^^ady ; Cromma-glas, betiding and
fvar'tby ; Struthmor, roaring Jlream ; Cormar, expert

atfca:
t Crumthormoth, one of the Orkney or Shetland iflands.

Tfie name is not of Galic original. It was'fubjeCt to its

own petty king, who is mentioned in one of Ollian's

poems.
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In the chafe he flione, among his foes : No fear was
thine, Duth-maruno.

Son of Comhal, he faid, my fteps (hall be forward
thro' night. Froin this fliieW 1 fhall view them,
over their gleaming tribes. Starno, of lakes, is before

me, and Swaran, the foe of Grangers. Their words
are not in vain, by Lcda's flone of powei. If Duth-
maruno returns not, his fpoofe is lonely, at home,
where meet two roaring ftreams, on Crathmo-craulo's

plain. Around are hills, with their woods ; the

ocean is rolling near. My fon looks on fcreaming

fea fowl, young wanderer of the field. Give the

head of a boar to Candona*, tell him of his father's

Joy?

* Cean-daona, head of the people, the fon of Duth-
maruno. He became afterwards famous, in the expeditions

of Cfiian, after the death of Fingal. The traditional tales

concerning him are very numerous, and, from the epithet,

in them, bedowed on him (Can-dona of boars) it

would appear, that he applied liimfelf to that kind of hunt-

ing, vvliich his father, in this paragraph., is fo anxious to

recommend to him. As I have mentioned tlie traditional

talcs of tlie Highlands, it may not be improper here, to

give fome account of them. After the expujfion of the

bards, from the haufcs of the chiefs, they being an indolent

race of men, owed all their fubliftcnee to the generollty of

the vulgar, \vho:a they diverted with repeating the coni-

pofitions of their predecelTors, and running up the genealo-

gies of their entertainers to the family of their chiefs. As
this fubject was, however, Toon exhauflcd, tliey were obliged

to have recourfe to invention, and form ftories having no

foundation in facl which were fwaUowed, with great cre-

dulity, by an Ignorant multitude. By frequent repeating,

the fable grew upon their bands, and, as each tlirew in

whatever circumftance he thought conducive to raife the

admiration of his hearers, the flory became, at lafl, fo de-

void of all probability, that even the vulgar themfeives did

not believe It. 'i'hey, however, liked the tales ^o well,

that tl:c bards found their advantage in turning proftflcd

tale-makers.

11
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: joy, when the briftly ftrength of I-thorno rolled on

f

his lifted fpear.

I

Not forgetting my fathers, faid Fingal, I have

I

bounded over ridgy feas : theirs was the times of

! danger, in the days of old. Nor gathers daiknefs

on me, before foes, though I am young, in my locks.

Chief of Crathmo-craulo, the field ef night is

i mine.

He rufhed, in all his arms, wide-bounding over

,

Turthor's ftream, that fent its fuUen roar, by night,

through Gormal's mifty vale. A moon-beam glit-

tered on a rock : in the mldft^ flood a ftately form ;

a form with floating locks, like Lochlin's white-

,
bofomed maid. Unequal are her fteps, and fhort:

flie throws a broken fong on wind. At times Ibe

toiTss her white arms : for grief is in her foul.

"I'orcul-torno*, of aged locks ! where now are

thy fleps, by Lulan ? thou haft failed, at thine own
dark

tale-makers. They then launched out into the wildeft

regions of ficlion and romance. I firmly believe there are

more ftories of giants, inchanted caflles, dwarfs, and pal-

freys, in tlie Highlands, than in any country in Europe,

Thefe tales, it is certain, like other romantic compofitions,

have many things in them unnatural, and, confcquently,

difguftful to tiue tafte ; but, I know not how it happens,

they command attention more than any other fic\ions I

ever met with. The extreme length of thefe pieces is very

furprifing, fome of them requiring many days to repeat

them, but fuch hold they take of the memory, that few

circumflances are ever omitted by thofc who have received

them only from oral tradition : What is more amazing, the

very language of the bards is ftill preferved. It is curious to

fee, that the defcriptions of magnificence, introduced in

thefe tales, is even fuperior to all the pompous oriental

£dions of the kind.

* Torcul-torno, according to tradition, was king of

Crathlun, a diftrict in Sweden, The river Lulan ran near

the
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dark ftreams, father of Conban-carglas ! But I lx;liold

thee, chief of Lu'?.n. Sporting by Loda's haJl, when
the dark-fki'ted nigiit is p:,>urcd along the fky.

Thou, fometimes, hideft the moon, with thy

fhleld. I have feen her dim, in heaven. Thou
kindled thv hair into meteors, and failed along the

nigh". Why am I forgot in my cave, king of fhaggy

boars ? Look from the hall of Loda, on lonely

Conl^an-carglas.

""Who art thou, faid Fingal, voice of night?"

She treiTibling, turned away. " Who art thou, in

thy darknefs r' She Hirunk into the cave. The king

loofed the thong from her hands 5 he aiTced about her
,

fathers.

Torcul-torno,

the refidence of Torcul-torno. There is a river in Sweden,

ftill called Lula, which is probably the fame with Lulaii-

The war between Starno and Torcul-torno, which term;

nated in the death of the latter, had its rile, at a hunting

party. Starno being invited, in a friendly manner, by

Torcul-torno, both kings, with their followers, went to

the mountains of Strivamor, to hunt, A boar rullied from

the wood before the kings, and Torcul-torno killed it.

Starno thought this behaviour a breach upon the privilege

of guefis, who were always honoured^ as tradition expreilcs

it, 'vj'itb the danger of tbe chafe, A quarrel arofc, tiie

kings came to battle, with all their attendants, and the

party of Torcul-torno were totally defeated, and he hlmfelf

llain. Starno purfued his vidory, laid wafte the diftrid of

Crathlun, and coming to the reiidence of Torcul-torno,

carried off, by force, Conban-carglas, the beautiful daugh-

ter of his enemy. Her he confmed in a cave, near the

palace of Gormal, where, on account of her cruel treat-

ment, fhe became difi:rac\ed.

The paragraph juft now before us, is the fong of Conban-

carglas, at the time Oie was difcovered by Fmgal. It is in

Lyric meafure, and fet to mufic, wliich is wild and fin. pie,

a!id fo inimitably fuited to the fitUAtion of the unhappy

lady, that few can hear it without tea is.
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I'orcul-torno, llic faid, once dwelt at Lulan's

ii aniy ftream : he dwelt— but, now, in Loda's halj,

he Hiakes the founding fhell. He met S'.arno of
Lochlin, in battle 5 long fought the dark-eyed kings.

My father fell, at length, blue-fliielded Torcul-
torno.

By a rock, at Lulan's ftream, I had pierced the

bounding roe. My white hand gatliered my hair,

from off the fiream of winds. I heard a ncife.

Mine eyes were up. My foft breaft rofe on high.

My rtep was forward, at Lulan, to meet thee, 1 or-

cwl- torno !

. It was Starno, dreadful king ! His red eyes rolled

en Conban-carglas. Dark waved his fhaggy brow,
above his gathered fmile. Where is my father, i

faid, he that was mighty in war ? Thou art left alone

among foes, daughter of Torcul- torno 1

He took my hand. He raifed the fail. In this

cave he placed me dark. At times, he comes, a

gathered mid. " He lifts before me, my fathei's fhield.

Often pafles a beam* of youth, far-di(hnt from my
cave. He dwells lonely in the foul of the daughter

of Torcul-torno.

Daughter of Lulan, faid Fingal, white-handed
Conban-carglas; a cloud, maiked with breaks of
fire, is rolled along thy foul. Look not to that daik-

robed moon ; nor yet to thofe meteors of heaven

;

my gleam.ing fteel is around thee, daughter of Tor-
cul-torno.

It is not the fteel of the feeble, nor of the dark in

foul. The maids are not fliut in ourf caves of
Vol I. B b dreams j

* By the beam of youth ^ it afterwards appears, that

Conban-carghvs means Svvaran, the fon of Starno, with
whom, during her confinement, (lie had fallen in love.

t From this contrafl, which Fingal draws, between his

own nation, and the inhahitants of Scandinavia, we may
Icarn,
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Areams ; nor tofling tlieir white arms alone. They
bend, fair witliin their locks, above the harps of

Selma. Their voice is not in the defart wild, young
light of Torcul-torno.
Tt^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 5it ^

Fingal again, advanced his fteps, wide through
the bofom of night, to where the trees of Loda
fhook amidft fqually winds, lliree ftones, with

heads of mofs, are there; a flream, with foaming
courfe; and dreadful, rolled around them, '-; the

dark-red cloud of Loda. From its top looked for-

w'ard a ghofi, half-formed of the (hadov y fmoke.

He poured his voice, at times, amidft the loaring

llream. Near, bending beneath a blr.fted tree, two
heroes received h.is words: Svvaran of the lakes, and
Starno foe of Grangers. On their dun (hields, they

darkly leaned: their fpears are forward in night.

Shrill founds the blaft of darknefs, in Starno's float-

ing beard.

They heard the tread of Fingal. The warriors

rofe in arms. " Swaran, lay that wanderer low, faid

Starno, in his pride. Take the fhield of thy father;

it is a rock in war,'* Swaran threw his gleaming

fpear ; it flood fixed in Loda's tree. Then came the

foes forward, with fwords. They mixed their rattling

Ifcel. I'hrough the thongs of Swaran's fliield rufhed

the blade* of Luno. The fhield fell rolling on
earth.

learn, that the former weie much lefs barbarous than the

latter. This diiilndlion is lb much obferved throughout:

the poems of Ofllan, that there can be no doubt, that he

followed the real manners of both nations in his own time.

At the clofe of the fpeech of Fingal, there is a great part

of the original loft.

* The fword of Fingal, fo called from Its maker, Lur.o

of Lochlln.
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earth. Cleft the hehnet* fell down. Fingal ftopt

the lifted fteel. Wrathful (tood Swaran unarmed.

He rolled his filent eyes, and threw his I'word on
earth. Then, flowly ftalking over the ftream, he
whifHed as he went.

Nor unfeen of his father is Swaran. Starno turned

away in wrath. His Ihaggy brows waved dark, above

his gath.ered rage. He ftruck Loda's tree, with his

fpear ; he raifed the hum of fongs. They came to

the hoH: of Lochlin, each in his own dark path ; like

two foam -covered ftreams, from two rainy vales.

To Turthor's plain Fingal returned. Fair rofe

the beam of the eaii. It Ihone on the fpoils of

Lochlin in the hand of the king. From her cav^

came forth, in her beauty, the daughter of Torcul-
torno. She gathered her hair from wind ; and wildly

raifed her fong. The fong of Lulan of Ihelis, -where

once her father dwelt..

She faw Starn@'s bloody fliield. Gladnefs rofe, a

light, on her face. She faw tlie cleft helmet of

Swaran t; fhe fnrunk, darkened, from the king.

" Art thou fallen, by thy hundred ftreams, O love

of Conban-car^las !"

B b 2 U-thcrnc,

* The hehvitt of Swaran. The behaviour of Fingal is

always conriftent with that generofity ot fpirit which be-

longs to a hero. FIc takes no advant^age of a foedifarmcd.

t Conban-carglas, from feeing the helniet ot Swaran

bloody in the hands of Fingal, conjectured, that the hero

\va3 killed. A part of the original is lail. It appears,

however, from the fequel of the poem, that the daughter

of Torcul-torno did not long fiirvive her furprlfe, occafioned

by the fuppofcd death of her lover. The defcription of the

airy hall of Loda (which is fuppofcd to be the fame witii

that of Odin, the deity of Scandinavia) is more piclnrefque

and defcrlptive, than any in the Edda, or other works of

thL- northern Scalders.
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Uthorno, that rifeft in waters ; on whofe fide arc

the nr.eteors of night ! I behold tlie dark moon de-

fcending behind thy echoing woods. On thy top

dwells the mifty Loda, the houfe of the fpirits of

rren. In the end of his cloudy hall bends forward

Cruth-loda of fwords. His form is dimly feen,

amidH: his wavy mh\. His right hand is on his

fliield: in his "left is the half-v^ewiefs (hell. TUq
roof of his dreadful hall is marked with nightly

hres.

The race of Cuth loda advance, a ridge of form-

k(s (hades. He reaches the founding (liell, to thofe

who Hione ;n war; but, between him and the feeble,

his (hield rifes, a cruft of darknefs. He is a fetting

nicteor to the weak in arms. Bright, as a rainbow

on iVesm?, came white- arm.ed Conbr.n-carglas.

CATH-
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THE AllGUMENT*
Fin«al returniiie, with day, devolves the cjmniand of the

army on Diith maruno, who engages tl.e enemy, and drives

them over the flream of Turthor. Fingal, after lecaHing
his people, congratulates Duth-niaruno on his liiccefs, bat
difcovers that that hero vas mortally wounded in the en-

gagement, Duth maruno c'ies. Ullin, tlie bard, in lion-nr
of the dead, introduces tie epifode of d Igcrm and Strina-

dona, with wl.ich the Duan copclvides.

DUAN SECOND.

T"^ J'HERE art thou, (on of the king, faid daik-

VV ha'.red Duth-inaruno ? Where haft thcu
failed, young beam of Sehiia ? He returns not from
the bolbm of night ! Morning is fpread on U-thorno;
in his mift is the fun, on liis hill. Warriors, \it\ tl>e

fnieids, in my prefence. He muft not fall, like a fire

from heaven, whofe place is not marked on the

ground. He comes like an eagle, from the fkirt of
his fqualiy wind ! In his hand are the fpoils of foes.

King of Selma, our fouls were fad.

Near us are the foes, Duth-maruno. They come
forv.'ard, like v/aves in mift, when their foamy tops
are feen, at times, above the lov/- failing vapour.
7"he traveller ftirinks on his journey, and knows not
whither to fly. No trembling travellers are we !

Sons of heroes, call forth the fteel. Shall the fword
of Eingal arife, or (hall a v^arrior lead ?

The* deeds of old, faid Dulh-maruno, are like

paths to cur eyes, O Fingal. Broad Ihielded l^ren-

B b 3 mor
* In this Ihcrt epifode we have a very probable account

giscn us, of the origin of monarchy in Caledonia. 'l"h^

CaeL
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mor Is ftill feen, amicUl his own dim years. Nor
feeble was the foul ct the king. There, no dark

deed wandered in fccret. From their hundred (heams
|

came the tribes, to grafiy Colglan-crona. Their I

chiefs were before them. Each ftrove to lead the I

war. Their fwords were often half ur.nieathed, |

Red relied their eyes of rage. Separate they Aood,
'

and hummed their furiy fongs. " Why Ihould tliey

^'ield to each ether ? tb.eir fathers were equal in war."

Trenmor was there, with his people, ftately in

youthful locks. He faw the advancing foe. The
grief of his foul arcfe. He bade the chiefs to lead,

by turns: tliey kd^ but they were rolled awa)-.

Irom his own mofiy liijl, blue-lhielded Trenmor
came

..7f/, or Gaulf, who pofiefled the countries to the nort!;

.1 the Firth of Edinburgh, were, originally, a number vt

diilinct tribes, or clans, each fubjeftto its own chief, who
was free and independent of any other power. When tiie

Ronirins invaded tliem, the common danger miglit, perhaps,

have induced thofe regiili to join together, but, as thty

were unwihing to yield to the command of oi'c of their

own rumber, their battles were ill-ccnduded, and, con-

fequcntly, unfuccefsful. Trenmor was the firft who rt-

pr^-fcnted to the chiefs, the bad coniequences of carryiiMj,

on their v/ars in this irregular manner, and advifed, th:^"-

they themfelves ibov.ld alternately lead in battle. Thev

did fo, but they were unfuccefsful. When it came t

)

Trt/mor's turn, he totally defeated the enemy, by his fi;-

pericr valour and condu(5i, whith gained him fuch an in-

tereft among the tribes, that he, and his family after him,

wen* regarded as kings ; or, to u^c the poets exprelfiop,

tbc 'a.ords r.f po'-xir rujhcd forth from Selma of hln^:.

'I'he regal authority, however, except in time of war, wrs

but inconfiderablc ; for every chief, within iiis own dllb-lc-,

was abfoliite and independent. From the fcene ot ti
-

batt'c in tliis epHbdo (which was in the valley of Crona.

little to the nortli of .Agricola's wall) 1 Ihculd fuppo:

Uiat the cnemicJ of the C-iledonians were the Romans, •

J
rovincial Britons,
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came down. He led wide-fkirted battle, and the

ilrangers failed. Around him the dark-browed war-

riors came : they ftruck ihe ihicld cf joy. Like a

pleafant gale, the words of power rulhed forth from

Selma of kings. But the chiefs led, by turns, in

war, till mighty danger rofe : then was the hour of

the king to conquer in tlie tield.

" Not unknown, faid Cromma-gbs* of Ihields,

are the deeds of our fathers. But who Oiali now lead

the war, before the race of kings ? Mill fettles on
thefe four dark hills : within it let each warrior ftrike

his fliield. Spirits may defcend in darknefs, and

mark us for the war." They went each to his hill

of

In tradition, this Cromma-glas makes a great figure in

that battle which Comhal loft, together with his life, to

the tribe of Morni. 1 have juft now, in my hands, an

Irilli compcfition, of a very modern date, as appears from

the language, in which all the traditions, concerning that

decifive engagement, are jumbled together. In juftice to

the merit of the poem, I Ihould have here prelentcd to the

reader a tranflation of it, did not the bard mention fome

circumllances very ridiculous, and others altogether in-

decent. Mcrna, the wife of Comhal, had a principal hand

in all the tranfactions, previous' to the defeat and death of

her hufband ; fhe, to ule the words of the bard, ii'bo icas

the guiding Jiar of the ivomcji of Erin. The bard, it

is to be hoped, mifreprefcnted the ladies of his country,

for Morna's behaviour was, according to him, fo void of

all decency and virtue, that it cannot be fuppofed, they

had chofen her for their guidhig Jiar. The poem confifts

of many flanzas. The language is figurative, and the

numbers harmonious ; but the piece is fo full of anachor-

nlfms, and fo unequal in its compofition, that the author,

moft undoubtedly, was either mad, or drunk, when he

wrote it. It is worthy ot" being remarked, that Comhal
is, in this poem, very often called, Comkal na />' Alb'uij

or Comhal cf Albion. Which fufficlently demonftrates,

that the allegations of Keating and O' Flaherty, con-

cerning Fl'jii I<Ljc-Con:n.il, arc but of late invention.
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ct mili. Bards marked tlie founds ot the llilelds.

Loudeil rung thy bofs,-. Duth-maruno. Thou muft
lead in war.

Like the murmur of waters, the race of U-thorno
came down. Starno led the battle, and Swaran of

ftormv illes. T hey looked forward from iron Ihields,

like Cruth-loda herv-eyed, when he looks from be-

hind the darkened moon, and ftrews his figns on
night.

The foes met by Turthor's llream. 71iey heaved

like ridgy waves. Their echoing llrokes are mixed.

Shadowy death flies over the holis. They were

clouds of hail, with fqually winds in their fkirts.

Their fliowers are roaring together. Below them
fvvelis the dark-rolling deep.

Strife of gloomy U-thorno, why (hould I mark
thy wounds ? Thou art with the years that are gone?
thou fadeft on my loul. Starno brought forward his

fkirt of war, and Swaran his own dark wing. Nor
a harmlefs fire is i3uth-maruno's fword. Lcchlin is

rolled over her ftreams. The wrathful kings are

lolded in thougiits. They roll their filcnt eyes, over

the flight of their land. TYtQ horn of Fingal was
heard : the fons of woody Albion returned. ]>ut

many lay, by Turthor's flream, filent in their blood.

Chief of Crom-charn, fald the king, Duth-maruno,
hunter of boars ' not harm'efs returns my eagle,

from the field of foes. For this white-bofomed
Lanul fliall brighten, at her flreams j Candona fhall

rejoice, at rocky Craihmo-craulo.

Colgorm*, replied the chief, was the firfl of my
race in Albion ; Colgorm, the rider of ocean, through

its

* The fannly of Duih-maruno, it appenrs, cazne origi-

ginally from Scandinavia, or, at leall, from fome of the

jiorthern iiJes, fubjea in chief, to the kings of Lochlin.

The highland fenachies, who never miffed to mvike their

inineiits on, and additions to, the wcrks of OlUan, have

given
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Its watry vales. He (lew his brother In I-thorno : he

left the land of his fat'ers. He chofe his place, in

filcnce, by rocky Crathmo-craulo. His race came
forth, in their years ; they came forth to war, but

they always fel'. I he wound of my fathers is mine,

king of echoing ifl :s I

He drew an arrow from his fide. He fell pale, in

a land unknown. His foul came forth to his fathers,

to their ftormy ille. 1 i;ere they purfued boars of

miAj along the ficirts of vinds. The chiefs ftood

filent around, as the ftones of Loda, on their hill.

The traveller fees them through the twilight, from

his lonely parh. He thinks them the ghofts of

the aged, forming future wars.

Night came c'own on U-thorno. Still flood the

chiefs in their grief. The blait hiiled, by turns,

through every warrior's hair. Finga!, at length,

burfled forth from the thoughts of his foul. He
called Ullin of harps, and bade the fong to rife. No
falling fiie, that is only feen, and then retires in

night J
no departing meteor was Crathmo-craulo's

chief. He was like the ftrong- beaming fun, long

rejoicing on his liill. Call the names of his fathers,

from their dwellings old.

I-thorno*, faid the bard, that rifeit midft ridgy

feas ! Why is thy head fo gloomy, in the ocean's

mili ?

given us s long lift of the anceflors of Duth-maruno, and

a particular account of their adipns, many of which are of

the marvellous kind. One of the tale-make; s of the north

has chofen for liis hero, Starnmor, the father of Duth-

maruno, and, conRdering the adventures through which lie

has led him, the p'ece is neither difagreeable, nor abound-

ing with that kind of fii^lon, which (hocks credibility.

* This e^lfode is, in the original, extremely beautiful.

It is fct to that wild kind of mufic, which (bme of the

liighlanders dlftinguKh, by the title of Fc7i O'to-Marra^
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mift ? From thy vales came forth a race fearlefs as -

thy ftrong winged eagles i the race of Colgorm of

iron fhields, dwellers of Loda's hall.

In Tormoth's refounding ifle, arofe Lurthan,

dreamy hill. It bent its woody head above a filent

vale. There, at foan^y Cruruth's fource, dwelt

Rurmar, hunter of boars. His daughter was fair as

a fun-beam, white-bofomcd Strina-dona !

Many a king of heroes, and hero of iron (hields

;

many a youth of heavy locks came to Rurmar's
echoing hall. They came to woo the maid, the

ftately huntrefs of Tormoth wild. But thou lookeft

carelefs from thy fteps, high-bofom.ed Strina-dona !

If on the heath ihe moved, her breafl was whiter

ilian the down of Cana* ; if on the fea beat fhore,

than the foam of the rolling ocean. Her eyes were
two ftars of light ; her face was heaven's bow in

fiiowers ; her dark hair fiowed round it, like: the

ftreaming clouds. 7^hou w^ert the dweller of fouls,

white-handed Strina-dona I

Colgorm

or, the Scr.^ cf Mermaids, Some part of the air is ab-

folutely infernal, but there are many returns in the mea-

fure, which are inexpreffibly wild and beautiful. From
the genius of the mulic, I (liould think it came originally

from Scandinavia, fur tlx ficllons delivered down con-

cerning the Oi-marra^ (who are reputed the authors of

the nuUk) exaftly correfpond with the notions of the nor-

thern nations, concerning their dircs, or, goddefj'es cf
death. Of all the names in this epifode, there is none of

a Galic original, except Strina-dona, which fignifiee, the

jlrifc cf heroes,

^

* I'he Cana is a certain kind of grafs, which grows

plentifully in the heathy moralTes of the north. Its ftalk

is of the reedy kind, and it carries a tuft of down, very

much refembling cotton. It is excelRvely white, and,

confequeuLly, often introduced by the bards, in their fniii-
'

lies concerning the beauty of women.
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Colgorm came, in his fhip, and Corcul-Suran,

king of (hells. The brothers came, from I-thorno,

to woo the fun-beam of Formoth's ille. She faw

them in their echoing fteel. Her foul was fixed on
blue-eyed Colgorm. Ul-iochlin's * ni;^htly eye looked

in, and faw the tolTing arms of Strina-dcni !

Wrathful the brothers frowned. Their flaming

eyes, in filence, met. They turned away. They
flruck their fhields. Their hands were trembling on
their fvvords. They ruHied into the ftrife of heroes,

for long-haired Strina-dona.

Corcul-Suran fell in blood. On his ifle, raged

the ftrength of his father. He turned Colgorm, from
I-thorno, to wander on all the winds. In Crathmo-
craulo's rocky field, he dwelt, by a foreign fl:ream.

Nor darkened the king alone, that beam of light was
near, the daughter of echoing Tormoth, white-

armed Strina-dona. t

CATH^

* Ul-lochlln, the guide to Locblin ; the name of a

flar.

t The continuation of this ep'fode is jufl now in my
hands : but the language is fo different from, and the ideas

fo unworthy of, Offian, that I have rejedled it, as an in-

terpretation by a modern bard.
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THE ARGUMENT.
Offian, after Tome general refleclions, defcribes the fituatlon

of Fingal, and the pofitioa of the army of Lochlin. The
converfationof Starno and S.varan. The epibde of Cormir-
trunar and Foinar braga', Starno, from his own example,
recommends to Swaran, to furprifc Fingal, who had retired
alone to a neighbouring hill- Upon Swaran's refiilal, Starno
undertakes the enterpvife himfeif, is overcome, and taken
prifoner, b> Fmgal. He is difmllTed, after afevere reprimand
for his cruelty.

DUAN THIRD.

WHENCE is the ftream of years ? Whither
do they roll along ? Where have they hid, in

miii, their many-coloured fides : I look into the

times of old, but they feem dim to O/Iian's eyes, like

refledled moon-beams, on a dillant lake. Here rife

the red beams of war ! There, filent, dwells a feeble

race ! They mark no years with their deeds, as llow
they pafs along. Dweller between the fliields ; thou
that awakefl: the failing foul, defcend from thy wall,

harp of Cona, with thy voices three ! Come with
that which kindles the part : rear the forms of old,

on their own dark-brown years !

U-thorno*, hill of ftorms, I behold my race on
thy fide. Fingal is bending, in night, over Duth-

VoL. I. C c maruno's

* The bardo, who were always ready to fupply wliat

they thought deficient in the poems of Offian, have fnrerted

a great many incidents between the fecond and third Duaii
of Cath-loda. Hicir interpolaticns are fo eafiiy dirtinguiHicd

from tic getiuine lemiins of Cffia:!, that it took mc very

htile
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maruno's tomb. Near him are the fteps of his

heroes, hunters of the boar. By Turthor's ftream

the hoi\ of Lochlin is deep in ihades. The wrath-

ful kings ftood on two hills ; they looked forward

from their boffy fhields. They looked forward on
tlie flars of night, red-wandering in the weft. Crulh-

loda bends from high, like a formlefs meteor m
clouds. He fends abroad the winds, and marks

them, with his figns. Starno forefaw, that Morven's
king was never to yield in war.

He twice ftruck the tree in wrath. He rulhed

before his fon. He hummed a furly fong ; and heard

his

f

I'.ttlc time to mark them out, and totally to rejecl them,

if the modern Scots and Irifh bards have fhewn any judg-

ment, it is in afcribing their own compofitions to narees of

antiquity, for, by that means, they themfeives have efcaped

that contempt, which the authors of fuch futile perfor-

mances inuft, neceffarily, have met with, from people of

true tafte. I was led into this obfervation, by an Irifli

poem, juil now before me. It concerns a defcent made by
Swaran, king of Lochlin, on Ireland, and is the work,

fays the traditional preface prefixed to it, of OJJiait Mac-
Fion* It however appears, from feveral pious ejaculation?,

that it was rather the compofition of fome good prieft, in
j

the fifteenth or fixteenth century, for he fpeaks with great

devotion, of pilgrimage, and more particularly, of the
blue-eyed daughters of the connjent. Religious, how-

ever, as this poet was, he was not altogether decent, in

t':c icenes he introduces between Swaran and the wife of

Ccfigculliony both of whom he reprefents as giants. It

happening unfortunately, that Congcullion was only of a

mctlcratc feature, his wife, without hefitation, preferred

Swaran, as a more adequate match for her own gigantic

iize. From this fatal preference proceeded fo mucii mif-

chief, that tiie good poet altogether loft fight of his prin-

cipal aftion, and he ends the piece with an advice to men,

in the choice of their wive?, which, however good it may
be, 1 Ihall leave concealed in *hc cbfcurity of the orlgira!.
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l^air In wind. Turned* from one another, tliey

nood, like two oaks, which different winds had bent

;

each hangs over its own loud rill, and ihakes its

boughs in the coui fe of blafls.

Annir, faid Starno of lakes, was a fire that con-

fumed of old. He poured death from his eyes, along

the driving fields. His joy was in the fall of men.
Blood to him was a fummer {!ream, that brings joy
to withered vales, from its own moffy rock. He
came forth to the lake Luth-cormo, to meet the tall

Corman-trunar-, he from Urlor of ftreams, dweller

of battle's wing.

The chief of Urlor had come to Gormal, with

his dark-bofomed fliips ; he faw the daughter of

Annir, white-armed Foinar-bragal. He faw h.er

:

nor carelefs rolled her eyes, on the rider of f^ormy

waves. She fled to his ihip in darkncfs, like a

moon-beam through a nightly vale. Annir purfued

along the deep; he called the winds of heaven.

Nor alone was the king; Slarno was by his fide.

Like U-thorno's young eagle, I turned my eyes 0:1

my father.

We came to roaring Urlor. With liis people

came tall Gorman trunar. We fought; but the foe

prevailed. In his wrath ftood Annir of lakes. He
lopped the young trees, with his fword. His eyes

rolled red in his rage. I marked the foul of the king,

and I retired in night. From the field I took a

C c 2 broken

* The furly attitude of Starno and Swaran is well

adapted to their fierce and uncomplying difpofition. Their

charaders, at firft fight, feem little different ; but, upon,

examination, we find that the poet has dcxteroully di(tin-

guifhed between them. They were both dark, ftubborn,

haughty, and referved ; but Starno was cunning, revenge-

ful, and cruel, to the highefl degree ; the difpofition c.t'

Swaran, though favage, was lefs bloody, and fomewhat
tindlured with gencrofity. It is doing injuftice to Ofii?n.

to fay, that he has not a great variety of ch«'a:l:^;:i.
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broken helmet : a (liield that was pierced with fteel

;

pointlers was the fpear in my hand. I went to find

the foe.

On a rock fat tall Corman-trunar, befide his burn-

ing oak ; and near him, beneath a tree, fat deep-

bcfomed Foinar-bragai. I threw my broken ihield

before her, and fpoke the words of peace. Befide his

rolling fea, lies Annir of many lakes. The king was
]

P'erced in battle; and Starno is to raife his tomb.

Me, a fon of Loda, he fends to white-handed Foinar-

bragai, to bid her fend a lock from her hair, to reft

with her father, in earth. And thou king of roaring

Urlor, let the battle ceafe, till Annir receive the ihelj,

from fiery-eyed Cruth-loda.

Burning* into tears, (lie rofe, and tore a lock from
her hair; a. lock, which wandered, in the blaft, along

her heaving breaft. Corman-trunar gave the fhell

;

and bade me to rejoice before him. I refted on the

fhade of niglu; and hid my face in my helmet deep.

Sleep defcended on the foe. I rofe, like a ftalking

ghoft. I pierced the fide of Corman-trunar. Nor
did Foinar-bragai efcape. She rolled her white

bofom in blood. Why then, daughter of heroes,
\

didil: thou wake my rage ? Morning rofe. The foe

were fled, like the departure of mift. Annir firuck

liis bofly (hield. He called his dark-haired fon. I

came, ftreaked with wandering blood : thrice rofe the

Ihout of the king, like the burning forth of a fquail

of wind, from a cloud by night. We rejoiced,

three

* OlTian is very partial to the fair fex. Even the

daughter of cruel Annir, the fiflcr of the revengeful and

bloody Starno, partakes not of thofe difagreeable characters

fo peculiar to her family. She is altogether tender and de-

licate. Homer, of all ancient poets, ufes the fcx with

Itafi ceremony. His cold contempt is even worfe, than

the downright abufe of the moderns ; for to draw aduie

ir.ipiies the pofiVflion of fome ni(.rit.
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three days, above the dead, and called the hawks of

heaven. They came, from all their winds, to feaft

on Annir's fees. Swaran ! Fingal is alone* on his

hill of night. Let thy fpear pierce the king in fecret;

like Annir, my foul fhall rejoice.

Son of Annir of Gormal, Swaran (hall not flay in

fliades. I move forth in light : the hawks rufh from

all their winds. They are wont to trace my courfe:

it is not harmlefs through war.

Burning rofe the rage of the king. He thrice raifed

his gleaming fpear. But flatting, he fpared his fon

;

and rufhed into the night. By Turthor's flream a

cave is dark, the dwelling of Conban-carglas. There
he laid the helmet of kings, and called the maid of

Lulan, but flie was diftant far, in Loda's refounding

hall.

Swelling with rage, he flrode, to where Fingal lay

alone. The king was laid on his fhield, on his own
fecret hill. Stern hunter of fliaggy boars, no feeble

maid is laid before thee : no boy, on his ferny bed,

by Turthor's murmuring flream. Here is fpread the

couch of the mighty, from which they rife to deeds

of death. Hunter of fhaggy boars awaken not the

terrible.

Starno came murmuring on. Fingal arofe in arms.

" Who art thou, fon of night ?" Silent he threw

the fpear. They mixed their gloomy ftrife. The
fhield of Starno fell, cleft in twain. He is bound to

an oak. The early beam arofe. Then Fingal beheld

the king of Gormal. He rolled a while his filent

eyes. He thought of other days, when white-

bofomed

* Fingal, according to the cuflom of the Caledonian

kings, had retired to a hill alone, as he himfclf was to re-

fume the command of the army the next day. Starno

might have fome intelligence of the king's retiring, which
occafions his requeft to Swaran, to ftab him ; as he forefe.w,

by his art of divinatir^n, that he could not cvercome him
in open battle.
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Agandecca moved like the mufic of fongs. He
' loofed the thong from his hands. Son of Annir, he

faid, retire. Retire to Gormal of fhells : a beam that

was fct returns. I remember thy white-bofomed
daughter ; dreadful king away ! Go to thy troubled

dwelling, cloudy foe of the lovely ! Let the ftranger

ihun thee, thou gloomy in the hall

!

A TALE of the times of old !
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